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Council seeks
full review of
finance system
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The dty's finance department
could benefit from an outside review.
accordIng to a report by dty auditors
Plante & Moran.

City council members came to a si-
milar conclusion last Monday.

Their comments came dUring a
presentation to the counc1l by Fl-
nance Director Beverly Morrison. as
she explained how she and City Man-
ager Steven Walters plarmed to ad-
dress several recommendations
made by Plante & Moran Intheir an-
nual audit of the dty'S finances.

The first recommendation the au-
ditors had made was In response to
the dty's complex computerIZed ft-
nandal system. "Werecommend that
a n:vIew be performed to ensure the
Internal audit procedures are coordi-
nated and deemed adequate In light
of the Increased computer system
utilization; the report said.

The report also recommended ap-
pointing a "qualified individual to
supplement the dty manager and fi-
nance director." due to the increasing
complexity of accounting. budgeting.
data processing and other computer

Continued 00 10

Developer woos
township 'board
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A representative of the propc-;sed
Huntington Falls development
wooed and wowed members of the
township board Nov. 8with hisvision
of Northville Townshlp's future
southern gateway.

Board members watched a slide-
show presentation courtesy of the
RA. DeMattia Co.• pr1ndpaLpartner
in the sprawling residential and in-

" I dustrlal development proposed for
930 acres of former county land
north of FIVe MIle Road.

DeMattia arch1tect Gary Roberts
approached the board for the first of
what promises to be numerous visits
in a lengthy process to gain zOning

CoDtfnuedoo20 Robert DeMattia

Township told to
move facilities
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The announcement that local de-
veloper Robert DeMattia had pur-
chased 930 acres of county land In
Northvllie Township has been
warmly received on virtually all
fronts.

The local school district lovingly
eyes plans for 300 acres of smokeless
IndusUy on the site as a key to con-
tinued financial solvency.

Township officals are anxious to
add development m1ll1onsto property
tax rolls.

Seasonal
strolls

The Chrtstmas season strolls into
Northville -his weekend with annual
Christmas Walks and a host of other
hoUday efforts getting underway.

MillRace Historical VU1ageand the
Downtown Merchants Assodation
will each sponsor a Chrtstmas Walk
from noon to 5 p.m. this Sunday.
Nov. 18. At MIll Race - on Griswold
north of Main - Items wIl1 be avail-
able for sale in the general store. the
church. and the Cottage House.
Downtown. stores wIl1 begtn their
Sunday hours unUl Chrtstmas with
special attractions and decorations.
As part of the downtown Chrtstmas
Walk. the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Assodation w1ll hold Its Creens Mart.
the LIfe Member Group of the North·
ville Mothers Club wlll sell holly. and
the Northville Rotary Club will sell
luminaries.

Other hoUday actMties Include:

CMC CONCERN FOOD DRIVE:
The Civic Concern Committee -
serving tllOse In need In NorthVIlle.
Nov!. Uvonla. Farmington. and Far·
mJngton Hills - Is plannhlg Its an-
nual hoUday food drive.

C tinued on 17

And potential business and home
owners reportedly are chomping at
the bit to secure a portion of the deve-
lopment dubbed Huntington Falls.

But a few clouds are sure to ap-
pear. even over a landscape as sunny
as thts.

Township offidals last month were
notified that all buildings and fadli-
ties used on the DeMattia parcels
must be vacated by May next year.

That troubling word came down
from Dewitt Heruy. director of the
Wayne County Department of Jobs

Continued on 20

The Mustangs celebrate the win over Dearborn with their new regional trophy. PhotD by BRYAN MrTCl-Ell

IN THE FINAL FOUR
Hard-fought victories take Mustangs to semifinals'

A determined Northvtlle football
squad advanced to the MHSM
Class A semJftnals the hard way:
wlth a pair of tough road wins
against favored opponents.

On Nov. 2 It was Wyandotte
Roosevelt. and last Saturday (Nov.
10)ft was Dearborn who fell victim
to the Mustangs 23-18. Northv1l1e
wIl1 now take on tradition-rich Bir-
mingham Brother Rice thts Satur-
day (Nov. 17) at 11:30 a.m. at FlInt's
Atwood Stadium for the right to
play in the state title game on Nov.
23 at the Pontiac SUverdome.

Dubbed by the Detroit News as
"the surprise of Class A." the Mus-
tangs are now only one of two teams
In the entire 32-team semifinal
round with three losses. The other
Is Class D Ashley, who also sports
an Identical 8-3 mark.

Northville won the Regton IV title
last weekend with a stingy. swarm-
Ing defense and an offense that was
versatile enough to take what the
opponent was willing to give. Dear-
born slanted Its defense to stop the
Mustangs' run·and-shoot passing
attack. so Northville employed a
more conventional running game
and racked up a season-high 235
yards on the ground.

Senior Bill Kelley continued to
provide the Mustangs with the big
plays on both offense and defense.
Kelley rushed for a touchdown In
the first quarter and then secured

FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS 11:30 am SAT.

' ..
Take 1-96 wesllo US-23 IlOIth.
From US-23, ed onto 1-69 (Aint
Downtown). 1-6910 Saginaw
5treetJOowniown exit. Stay on
service drive 10Church 51. Turn
left onlo Church SI. 10 Kea."5Iey
51.. lurn left onlo Kearsley SI.. 10
Grand Traverse Oight). turn righl
over lhe Ainl RIVer 10Water 51.
Turn lell onto Water 51., follow
Water SI. inlo Ihe back parking .
lot 01Atwood Stadium.

,,

Map by ANGELA PREDHOMME

the win with an electrifying 4 I-yard
interception and return for another
T.D.

As a prelude to Saturday's show-
down. the community will host a
pep assembly for the football team
and other fall sports from 6 to 7

p.m. tonight at the downtown
bandshell.

Called "The Night of Champ-
Ions; the event gIVes the commun-
Ity a chance to cheer the Mustangs
before the Brother Rice matchup.ln

addition. all Northville fall sports
champions will be Introduced.

For full coverage oj the Jootball
team's plaYoff journey. see the
Sports section begl1U1ing on page
goD.

Accident lnJures three
Rescueworkers attempt to movean Ann Ar- (Wedne~ay). For details on the crash, see
bor resident from his carafter a head"oncol- page 7-A.
IIslon on Five Mile Road early yesterday

Early Thanksgiving deadlines
Due to the ThanksgMng hoUday.

Northville Record deadlines will move
up In the next few days.

Deadlines for Monday's paper will
not change. However. the deadlines
for next Thursday's paper move up.
and that Issue will actually be delIV-
ered on \Vednesday.

Deadline for placing a classified ad
In next week's Green Sheet Is 3:30
p m. Frtday. Deadline for submitting
news Items and letters to the editor
for Thursday's paper will be 4 p.m
the preceding Frtday.

Happy Thanksgiving!

Photo by MIKE lYREE
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~ wlleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
thiNorthv1lJe Community center. 303 W. Malo St. For
more lnformaUoncal1 the center at349.()2()3 orKarl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

vrwllEBT8: The Veterans or Foreign Wars North-
v1llePost 4012 meetsat8p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S.
Malo St. E1Jgtble veterans may call 981-3520 or
349-9828. New members welcome.

ARTSCOMMISSION BETS: Northville Arts Com-
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northvtlle City Hall. 215
W. Malo St.

CI1TPIANNERS MEET: The cityofNorthv1lle Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City
Hall. 215 W. Main St.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group

will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northv1lle
Community r.enter. 303 W. Main St. RegIstration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge Is$8. Weigh-in begtns45ml-
nutes before the time listed. For more Information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVILS PATROL: CM1 Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northv1lle VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Malo St. Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Al-
hambra Manresa Caravan meets at 8p.m. at Our Lady
of Victory Church administration building.

nIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22
HAPPY THANKSGIVINGI

ICommunity Calendar
TODAY. NOVEMBER 15 Small One' by Franklin. and 'Response to the Federal

Government' by Chief Seattle.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 16
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlona1 BIble

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

OES MEETS: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the
Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple
at Main and center.

BASE UNE QUESTERS: Members of Base Une
Questers antiques study club will meet In the MAGS
parktnglotat 9a.m. to form carpools fora trtptoToledo
to tour the impressionism exhibit of selections from five
American museums at the Toledo Museum ofArt with a
docent from the museum. They will have lunch after-
ward at Doozy's. a new Toledo restaurant owned by for-
mer Northville reSident Da."e Duey.

ECUMENICAL BmLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu-
menical Bible Studies are beginning fall classes today
from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst Un-
Ited Method1st Church of Northv1lle on Eight MIle Road
at Taft Road. Classes being offered are: 1be Book of
Acts. Conquering Stress, and Discovering New LIfe.
Everyone Is welcome. Babyslttlngls available. For more
information call Sybil Beetler. 349-0006. or Lee Ann
Srhanne, 349-6873.

SAnJRDAY. NOVEMBER 17
AMERMAN EVENT: Amerman Elementary School

hosts Its PrA Pancake Breakfast and Holiday Shop.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18
HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland

Lakes Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. In the clubhouse
lounge.

CHRISTMAS WALK: The Northv1lle community
hosts the annual Chrtstmas Walk from noon to 5 p.m.
today. MIll Race Historical VI1Iage will be open all after-
noon with spedal attractions. The MIll Race Weavers
Guild will sell handwoven Items at the GothJc Cottage.
Downu..."'1 Northville stores will be open and decorated
for the season. The Northv1lle Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden AssocIation will host Its an-
nual Greens Mart. FInally. the Northv1lle Mothers Club
LIfe Member Group will take orders for Its holly sale.

FEATHER PARTY: The North-West Uoness Club of
Northv1lle holds a 'Feather Party" (turkey bingo) at the
VFWHall. Post 4012. 438S. Main. Doors will open at 11
a.m.; bingo will start at 1p.m. Pr1zeswillconslstofcom-
plete baskets for lbanksglving dinner. turkeys. chick-
ens, and many other prizes inclUding money. All money

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Free blood pres-
sure screening!: are offered from noon to 2 p.m. Just
drop by the Northville Senior Center. 215 W. Cady St.

NAC MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla Civic Center Ubrary. 32777
FIve Mile Road. east of Farmington. Tonight's discus-
sion Is on 'Is America Failing Apart?" by Burgess,
"Rules by WhIch a Great Empire May be Reduced to a

raised will go to charity. Including Hospice of South-
eastern MJchlgan. Ears for the Deaf. Welcome Home for
the BI1nd.Silent Children of Beaumont Hospital. Ma-
donna College Scholarship for the Blind. Leader Dogs
for the Blind. needy fam11Ies and others.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at E1la.sBrothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight MIle and Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship.
caring and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Iswel-
come; Just come In and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Art:a seniors are Invited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Sc-
out Building.

DAR MEETS: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DARchapter
meets at the Hillside Inn In P1vmouth at noon for Its
Revolution. call 453-4425 or 348-2198.

KIWANISMEETS: Northv1lle Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
v1lleMasons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL MEETS: The North-
v1lleCity Council meets at 8p.m. at Northv1lleCity Hall.
215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY. NOVEMBER 20
smOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to

THE ANTICHRIST IS ALREADY
HERE!

" ... YE HAVE HEARD THAT ANTICHRIST
SHAlL COME. EVEN NOW ARE THERE MANY

ANTICHRISTS." (I JOHN 2:13)
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YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW "HIS" IDENTITY?

COME TO THE SHERATON OAKS, NOVI, ON SATURDAY,
NOV. 17TH, AT 7:30 P.M. BRING YOUR BIBLES AND

YOUR QUESTIONS. THERE WILL BE NO COLLECTIONSI
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CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
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Now Accepting You "Uke New" Women's (4-26) & Children's (0-14) Designer
Winter Fashions & Accessories (Maternity & Baby EqUipment) • 2 Years Or Newer
• Freshly Laundered· Arrive On Hangers.
Items accepted Mon •• Sun. No Appointment Necessary! Or Call Today For a
FREE HOUSECALL Pickup.
COVENTRY COMMONS
Plymouth/Canton
43311 Joy Rd. (Comer of Joy & Main)

lI's Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do fustthal. We provide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

DIY CWIIIIC SPECIALISTS
............ 112 E. Mlln

" NORTHVILLE
_J 349·0777'----------------_---1: ·
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Phone: 459-1566
Hours: Mon.-8at. 1D-6
Fri. tll7 pm· Sun. 11-4
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LAGOS
JEWELRY

COLLECTION

......

348-8850

Fnday, November 16
Noon to 8 p.m.

Fine Jewelry Salon
L,vonta

Magnificent 18K gold
neeklace,. bracelets, P/l)~,

"ngs and eamngs II Ith
preCIous and ~eml-preClo(J'

~tone~ and sterltng
~/II er and 18Kgold ,ell ('In
from th£>eli/ar Col/£>ctlon
Con/£>mporan. ~ClJlpt(Jr.l1
and archl/£>c/ural d('",~Il'

...~
'",.~.
'...
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Jacobson's
We welcom(' lacob,on, ChM!:.· ,\Ia'lt"(,ud' and \ I~A'

Shop unlll 9 pm on Thu/sday and friday Unl,l b pm on Mond,ll rUt',dal \\"dnt>,d.ll ,Ind '.lIu,d.ll

.

SHARE IN TIlE SPIRITOF CHRISIMAS. • Slt,lrIllg " Cmllg

Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters I sale Prices End I

November 10. 1990

(Armstrong
Tarkett. Congoleum

or Mannington

Linoleum
From $3~~d

Made in USA

1/2" QUARRY
TILE

49~.ch

4 Colors
4~"
Kitchen
and Bath

Ceramic Wall

Ti'·14~.
S"xS" Camel Color

Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane Finish

Hartcoor
Bruce

Parquet

From $149Sq. Ft.
BL62

, Genuine, Imported

Travertine
Marble

$69~'h
12" x 12"

I3mmDDI!~
:~: 4f#11.7
AMTlcd FLOOR nLE
For From 35~
Basements Ea.

12"x12" All Gauges

ProteNlonal adylce for do-It-your.. lfers. Experienced per.annel &
professional Inatallation ayallable, commercial or ,esldentlal

Get your best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tllel
Nov. 34°-°°50 Redford

8eh ...dDennye "_12 Oak. cr'VO r.ltgraph AoII4
Mon-Frl9-8; s..t 90& Z.' ~ aeM07.
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News Briefs
NORTHVIU.E PLAYERS: The NorthvUle Players present

The Best Christmas Pagearu Ever the weekend of DeC'. 7-9.
The play will be perfonned at 8p.m. Dec. 7. 2 and 8p.m. Dec. 8.

and 2 and 5 p.m. Dec. 9 at Mill Race Hlstol1ca1 Village. on Grtswold be-
tween Main Street and Eight Mlle.

TIckets are $5 each, and only 75 are available for each perfor-
mance. They are available at Bookstall on the Main. 116 E. Main,
348-1167; or from Judy Kohl. 348-2678.

HANDWEAVINGSALE: The Mill Race Weavers Gulld Isprepal1ng
for a Chrtstmas Walk handweavtng sale. Members will be selllng a vari-
ety of handwoven Items at the Mill Race gothic cottage from noon to 5
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 18. Admission IS free.

The Mill Race Weavers Guild was established In 1974 and cur-
rently has about 35 members. Membership IS open to people who have
an Interest In handweavtng and related textUe areas. The gulld meets
the third Thesday of each month at 8 p.m. at the cottage In Mill Race vU-
lage. Anyone interested In JOlnlng may contact Liz Cowdery. member-
ship chairperson, at 453-6123.

The guild also supports the Northville Hlstol1cal Society by de-
monstrating handweaving and splnning at the Fourth of July Celebra-
tion, Colonial Days for schoolchUdren In the conununity. and by pro-
viding gUides at the cottage on Sunday afternoons dul1ng the spnng
and sununer.

LEAVE THOSE LEAVES ALONE!: Northville City police are
warning reslden ts not to park on piles of leaves that have been raked
up for collection by the Department of Public Works (DPW). ~sldes
hampering DPW cleanup efforts, parking on leaves poses a safety
hazard.

Police believe a fire which burned a car parked on West Street the
morning of Nov. 2 was caused by leaves ignited by the car's exhaust
system. The car sustalned an estimated $1,800-$2.000 In damage,
and had to be towed from the scene after the fire melted one if Its tires.

PARKING PERMIT RENEWALS: Northville city residents who
park overnight on city streets or In City parking lots must renew their
overnight parking permits before Jan. I, 1991. The $5 yearly permits
exempt residents from the City-wide ordinance that prohJbits parklng
on city streets or lots between 2:30-7 p.m, The permits can be renewed
at NorthvUle City Hall, 215 W, Main St., and are available now.

CHAMBER SEEKS PHOTOS , •• The NorthvUle ConununJty
Chamber of Conunerce Is looking for photos of the second Victonan
Festival. Anyone wtIllng to share their piCtures is asked to contact the
chamber at 349-7640 or to drop the photos off at 195 S. Main St.

, , , AND PHOTOGRAPHERS: The Northville Community
Chamber of Conunerre hopes to find a photographer to take Victorian-
style pictures at the 1991 Victol1an Festival. Chamber Director Laul1e
Marrs said the festival may lnclude a setup where people can have their
picture taken In the old photographic style In Victol1an costume.

She asked that anyone who lmows of a photographer able to do
this type of work call the chamber office at 349-7640.

I
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Auctions draw local support
It may not be Sotheby'syet, but the

Downtown Merchants Assoc1aUon
hopes to make its first annual Silent
Hollday and Grab Bag AuCUons a
venerable tradiUon.

The aucUons have already drawn
Widespread interest, saJd Merchants
AssocIation member Toni GenitU,

So far, more than 60 NorthvWe bu-
sinesses have donated Items to the
project. "It's unbelievable, the list
goes on and on and on," CenitU saJd.
The Items w1ll be aucUoned ofTNov.
251n conjunction with Santa Parade
festivities.

The donated Items Include

wreaths. winter clothing. Chl1stmas
omaments and decoraUons, and
musk: boxes, just to name a few.

The Michigan AssodaUon of Gift
salesmen alone gave more than 300
glfts to the cause, making possible
the Grab Bag AucUon.

GenitU said the community sup-
port has far outstripped response to
sim1lar projects in the past. "l'vebeen
doing this for 20 years and have
newr gotten the response 1have this
year; she said,

The proceeds will benefit the
Northville Kiwanis Club and promo-
tional programs by the Merchants
AssodaUon.

Bridge design approved again
By AILEEN WlNGBLAD
SpeaaJ Wnter

While admittedly "leery" and "gun
shy" toward the proposed MalnCen-
tre parking deck/bndge project,
members of the NorthvUle Histonc
District Commission last Thursday
evening approved the plan's concept
and prellmlnaIy design.

This decision gave Singh Develop-
ment officials and architect Gregory
Presley the go-ahead to map out
more complete detaUs for the project
following last week's approva1 by city
council.

Histone District CommIssioners
have been apprehensive about the
deveiopment scheme, expressing
concerns over preservtngNorthville's
Vlctortan-era style and quesUonJng
the "appropriateness· of the bndge
for the downtown area,

Yet Presley maintains that the
proposed Iron-frame. boX-girder
bridge does lndeed capture the
town's late-IBOOs theme and com-

COUPON "Anytime on Change
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. __ " .. '-:.~
• on Change PI:HHZOIL
• FOter " ---• Lube ......- .....

$1695 _,~"':E:ck
Most cars lh'<I5 QIL

Coupon Only·ExpI,. 11·29-90

• • •
Your Compl." Aulo s.n.1c:e c...1cr

807 Doheny Dr,
NorthvlUe ires 11-26-90

Free Holiday Planner
Come To Our Open Housel

SATURDAY, NOV. 17
9:30 am-9 pm

SUNDAY, NOV. 18
Noon-5 pm

A FREE HOLIDAY PLANNER
IS YOUR GIFrl

Pages and pages of gift ideas,
holiday tips, lists, hints, recipesand more!

r:::; Now. While Supplies Last
The Sounds
of Christmas

Cassettes Compact Disc:

$2.95 $7.95

Card & Gift Center
Your Hallmark Headquarters

Grand River/Halsted Plaza, Farmington
Daily 9:30-9 Sun. Noon-5 pm 478-3871

Visit these other fme stores
at Orand River/Halsted Plaza

12 MILE

• Winkelman's • Heritage
Cleaners • Bo Rics • Diamond

Boutique • Uttle Professor Book
Center. Koney Island Inn •

Kroger. K-Mart • Perry Drugs •
Fashion Bl>g • Boulevard Cafe

i 10 MILE ROAD

I 8 MILE ROAD

The Kiwanis Club sponsors a local
bowling league and an annual
Christmas party for handicapped
youth, assists Our Lady of Provi-
dence and helps other local programs
for the needy and disadvantaged.

The Merchants Association spon-
sors Thursday morning chUdren's
programs and Friday night band per-
formances during the summer, local
parades. and the annual downtown
flower show.

The Silent Hollday Auction w1ll be
held from noon to 4 p.m. Nov. 25,
while the Grab Bag Auction w1ll be
held 4-5 p.m. Both will laKe place at

the Main Street bandshell near the
Victorian clock. in conjunction with
the annual Santa Parade sponsored
by the Northville CommUnity Cham-
ber of Conunerce scheduled for 1
p.m. that day.

The auctions w1ll be run by Uncia
and Tom Handyslde.

The items to be auctioned off w1ll
be displayed at the Manufacturers
Bank, 129 E. Main St.. begtnntng
Nov, 19.

Anyone interested In donating or
helping to organIZe may contact Ge-
nitti at Cenitti's Hole-ln-the-Wall.
349·0522.

whUe complimenting Presley on his
revised bridge design, shared Gaz-
lay's concern over the possibility of
money matters "stripping down" the
proposed plans.

"While (, too, am concerned
whether the bl1dge Isapproprfate for
downtown Northville, It is an excel-
lent design from hard work and bas
been well-researched," said Commis-
sioner Walter Coponen. "It could be
appropriate Ifdone well. My only fear
Is that we'll get 0/, of the way and not
quite make it all the way. 'That would
be an architectural heartbreak for all
of us.

Commenting on the HOC's ap-
proval Presley said he ·trled not to
antidpate anything. . . but was glad
they voted for It," adding that he ap-
prec1ates the comml.~lon's charge or
preserving the histOrical hel1tage of
the town's Victorian flavor. It will be
at least "a month or two· before more
detailed plans of the bridge project
w1ll be ready for the commission, he
saJd.

"I take my cue from the clock - that wasn't
there (originally) either but it is' now."

GREGORY PRESLEY
Bridge designer

pares It to the MaIn Street clock.
·1 take my cue from the clock -

that wasn't there (orlg1na1ly)either
but it is now. And it is an asset to the
town. The clock and bridge (concept)
are statements of the quality of the
town and what NorthvUle's Identity
Is; saJd Presley.

Fran Gazlay, the only commis-
sioner to reject the proposed project,
said that the bl1dge does not belong
in Northville and conf11cts with the
HOC's charge of "preserving an open
space· for the town.

'1be Vk.torian pel10cl that we are
charged to preserve is one of open-
ness.lfwedothisandlfwedothatwe
lose some of that openness . . . the

concept of a bndge doesn't match
Northville.

"( have this vision of the 21st cen·
twyoutofa 1947 Popular Mechanics
magazine. Ofcourse, we w1ll have the
21st century. but the maJn reason
peopie c..ameout here Is because they
thought we wouldn't become the 21st
century; Gazlay said.

Gazlay added that concepts and
renderings don't always evolve as
planned and that he fears economic
factors could come into play and in-
terfere with approved plans.

"rn. wondering If what rm flnally
going to see Is what ( see in these
drawings; he said.

Other commission members.

" .

Christmas Special
Wreaths and Roping

10% Off
on orders received by Nov, 21

Cedar Roping
$2950

for 60 foot roll

Wreaths 18"- 4' diameter
$10.00 - $40.00

• Orders must be picked up between Nov. 28 - Dec. 8
• Bow included in wrealh price

I Be Sure To Visit Our Country Christmas ShoJ: For
Tree Decorations And Gift Ideas-
See 40,000 "TWINKLING LIGHTS"

.,: :;i.~.IV Seasons
• t l';

. ,:.'- Flowers & Gifts
149E. Main Street

Northville· 349·0671"

·i

C 0 ··'S. M E T- I C

KNOWING YOUR OPTIONS
IS THE FIRST STEP

Attend a free lecture on cosmetic surg~ry presented
by the specialists at Providence Hospital.

If \OU arc mterested 10 ,mendmg ,)ur lree
lecture, ple~l>eC.11I424·3068 to regl~ter Seat~
Me Itmltcd. Alter the pre~enratl\m, \OU Will
h,lH' the opporruOlt) to a~k que~tlon'
L,mlidentl,lllv ,md pm1areh

Facwl Co~metlc Surgen

Making a change can be a dIfficult deCISion. But
you're not alone. There are people who care,
and people who can help. KnOWing your options
ISthe first step In decldmg what's best for you.

Ian T. Jackson, M. D., medical director of the
Institute for CraOiofaClal and
ReconstructIve Surgery, WIll
dISCUSSfaceltfts and
changes In faCial skeleton
for Improved appearance.

DaVId B. Hawtof, M.D.,
ChIef of Plastic Surgery at
PrOVIdence, WIlldiSCUSSthe
latest techntques In RhinO-
plasty (nose reconstruction)
and Blepharoplasry (eyeltd
reconstruction) and the
remarkable progress made 10

these areas.

'\ Faccltlb
I '\ No~c and E\cltd Recon~rrllcfl\m

:: Free Cosmetic SUl'l:er) Lecture
. Wednesday, December 5th, i:OO·9:00 p.m.

Providence Hospital,
\ • • FIsher Center Auditorium

" \ / Phone 424-3068,\."~.~E~£~

II

\

Get Aquainted
P~~~~t~~ly~L $2200*PERM SPECIALwith Cindy Be. Dana$30.00 "All penn speci81s 811: by

PERM SPECIAL Free Make-Overs '4O-'4S-'5O _10118 &:

with Angi or Ann with Annette ~Iored bair acJdilional

Available to all Clients I n r:
Jim S flair Station

For Women & Men
131 WIXOM RD,. WIXOM (112 block north or Pontiac Trail)

OPEN SUNDAY lla.m. to 5p.m. ... evenlnp,
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

• •• 624

Win A Decorated Christmas Tree!
Visit our Open House and register to win a 7
foot artificial Christmas tree decorated with
~ ornaments, total value $200.00.
See our selection of ~ ornaments,
Christmas wrap, party supplies and many
new & exciting Christmas items.

- , ;

2 ad
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Assault victim refuses to charge her husband
e.....------------ ......I the theft.
- CIVIL WARRANT ARREST: A

3O-vear·old Northville Downs em·
ploYee was arrested by dty police
Nov. 12 on an outstandlng cMI war-
rant for child non-support. The De-
trolt man was arrested after pol1ce
found him ul1natingon the Side of the
road at Seven MIle and River at 2:22
p.m .•and a computer check revealed
the warrant. He was held In lieu of
$SOO bond unt1l he was picked up by
the Wayne County Sheriffs Dept.

Township police said an assault
and battety victim refused to press
charges against her husband after
she was Injured dUring an argument
outside an 1nnsbrook Apartments
unit Nov. 6.

Police said a 38·year-old North·
ville man pushed his 36-year-old wife
durtng an argument at 10:38 p.m.
Nov. 6. The woman apparently lost
her balance and fell, strlk1ng a step
outside their apartment. The woman
was bleeding from her mouth and
nose and suffered a deep cut on her
I-lpper lip and the right side of her face
and nose were swollen when policeamved.
. The woman refused medlcal treat-
ment at the scene and refused to be
transported to a hospital by
~mergency medical workers.

The woman told police and medi-
Cal workers she would only go to the
pospltal If her husband took her.

• DRUNK DRIVING ACCIDENT:
City police arrested an 18'year-old
Northville man for operating under
the Influence Nov. II after flndinghls
~ar In a stand of trees off Eight MIle
near Randolph. Police arrlved at the

Dollhouses and
Miniatures Show·Sale

SATURDAY, NOV. 17
Holiday Inn West

1·94 & EXit172 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor, MI

Collectables for Dollhouses
Houses, Kits, Accessories

Hours 10:Q0.4:30, AdmiSSion $4.00

IPolice News
scene about 5:05 a.m. In response to
a reported aCCident. and found the
man trying to driVe the car away. But
two flat tires and the fact that the ear
was bUried In the mud prevented him
from leaving.

The man apparently had been
driving east on Eight MIle when he
drifted right onto Randolph and
jumped the curb. His car was found
facing west 148 feet east of the curb.
where It had been stopped by several
trees. The driVer had to exit throu~
the passenger door because the
driver's door was held !h:.:t b-;
vegetation.

Pollce arrested the man after he
failed field sobriety tests. He also was
dted for not having a driver's llcense
In his posesslon at the time. His blood
alcohol level was measured at .21
percent, more than twice the legal
limit.

He was released on S100 bond af-
ter he sobered up.

OUIL: Township police arrested a

37-year-old Oarden Cltywoman Nov.
4 and charged her with operating a
vehicle under the Influence of
alcohol.

Police ll8Id they received a call ab-
out a dlaturbance at Mobil Oas on Sbc
MIle west of Haggerty. Upon thelrar-
rival. they foWld a woman engaged In
an argument with a gas station atten-
dent. The woman reportedly thought
the gas staUon was full-service and
wanted someone to change hervehi-
cle's flat tire.

Police said the woman appeared to
~ IntOldcated. A computer check of
the woman revealed that she was
wanted by Southgate police for driv-
Ing with a suspended license.

Police told the woman not to drive
the vehicle. but a man changed the
woman's tire and she drove away
south on Haggerty. they said.

Police then stopped the woman
and charged her With dr1vtng under
the Influence.

OUIL: A 25-year-old Plymouth

-"-

Casterline3uneraI 2Unne, :Jm.
We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQhl. our "$ervICe$-in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service. Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving,

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349·0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1159
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE"

..•·'.~
·..
•
·

The Sheraton Oaks presents 2 Holiday Specials you won't want to miss!

Holiday
Dinner Thcati'e Package
The Sheraton Oaks IStaking

dinner theatre to new heights with
thiS package which Includes..

Dmner for two,
: ( hoo~ from Pnme Rlh hl(,1 \1lgnon &' Lob~(cr TaIlor <..nllrd ( hlcktn)

Movie tickets for two.
Overnight accommodations.

AJI For Only

Take advantage
of our low weekend rate

and all the amenities that <.omewith it.
Indoor pool and jacuzzi. racquetball courts.
work Out room or guest pass to Vic Tanny,

sauna. Anthony's Restaurant and
Anthony's Lounge.

Only

If you're looking for the perfect gift. ."'S·- "' Shuttles run regularly toTwelve Oaks Mall ...
or a great holiday getaway for yourself. ~ : get Christmas shopping ~one and treat

look at the Sheraton Oak~ and the ~~,~ yourself to an evening of rest
Dinner Theatre Package. SheratOn Oaks and relaxation.

HOT E L
NOV'

27000 Sheraton Dnve, Novi, MI 48377

313-348-5000

man was arrested and charged with
operating a vehicle under the influ-
ence of alcohol at 2: 18 a.m. Nov. 6.
township police said. Pol1cesaid they
spotted a vehicle tra~lIng 72 m,p.h.
around a cwve on Sbc MIle near the
Waterford bend, They pulled the ear
over near Winchester and asked the
driver to take mechanical sobriety
tests.

Pollce said the man failed the tests
and a prel1mlnlU)' breath test. A com-
puter check revealed that the man
was convicted of drunk driving In
1984 and 1987.

Police said the man threatened an
arresting officer before he was jailed.

JUT AND RUN AT MELJER: A Novi
woman told township pol1ce that an
unknown vehicle hit her car while
she was parked In the lot at MeiJer,
20401 Haggerty. Nov. 5 at approxi-
mately 7:30 p.m. Police have no sus-
pects In the Incldent.

lARCENY FROM A VEmCLE:

Township police responded to a re-
port that a cellular telephone was
atolen from a ear parked at Tanger
ElementaJy School. 40200 FIve MIle
Read. The phone was taken between
Oct. 13-15 from a 1989 Chevrolet
Corvette. the complainant said.

lARCENY FROM MEIJER: A
25-year-old Orchard Lake woman
was arrested and charged With lar-
cenyat Meijer Nov. 6. Police said the
woman attempted to conceal a rectal
thennometer and baby shoes In her
purse and also tried to hide a boy's
sweater In her Jacket.

CAR PHONE STOLEN: The owner
of a 1989 OldsmobUe 98 told town-
ship police 8OlDeone stole a earphone
from his vehicle While Itwas parked
at Meadowbrook Country Club,
40941 Eight Mile Road Nov. 7 be-
tween 7:30·10:15 p.m. The owner
told police the vehicle was unlocked
and parked In a valet section durtng

MAILBOXES FOUND: City police
retrieved four mailboxes off an Elms-
mere Drive resident's front lawn Nov.
11. The resident reported findlng
them on his lawn at 7 a.m. Three of
the mailboxes had address numbers
stenciled on them: M16480 Franklin,·
M42003.Mand M42116.·

Citizens with information about the
aboue fncldents are urged to caU
Northville City Police at 349-1234 or
Northullle Township Police at
349-9400.

THE BAKER'S LOAF

-:--------------------------------~.,
.'

. GREAT AMEIUCAN
~ SMOKEOUTe

~~,

~
AMERICAN

CANCER
SOCIElY'

(With this ad & minimum $10 purchase)
Offer good through Dec. 31, 1990

Good At Either location

We feature the areas largest selection of

Breakfast Breads • European Ryes
Danish Coffee Cakes

• Miniature Pastries
Cakes • Cookies

Pies • Tortes

"A Fresh ApProach to Baking"

And now ...Two Elegant locations
Northwestern Hwy. Grand River

between Franklin & Inkster Rds. Village Commons
Southfield Farmington
354-LOAF 471-LOAF

6 FREE
MUFFINS

A FEW
QUIT TIPS

.'..

./

.1

..
,I
.fWhen the urgc to ,mokc hll~,

take a deep brcJth. hold 11 for
10 ~econd,. & relcJ'c 11
,lowly
ElIcrcl'c to rellcvc the ten'lon
Try the "buddy ~)~tcm: Jnd
a~k a fnend to qUII too

LEAVE THE PACK BEHIND
Join the Great American Smokeout on Thursday.
November 15. MiIIi<lnsof smokers across the country
will take a break and try not to smoke for 24 hours.
How about you? Or, if you don't smoke. adopt a smoker
for the day and promise to help that friend get through
the day without a cigarette!
89·6MM·No S680·LE

I
I.,

Hide all ashtrays. matches. etc.
Lay In a supply of sugarless
gum. carrot sticks, etc.
Drink lots of hquld~. but pa~s
up coffee & alcohol
Tell everyone you're qUilling
for the day.

~ . .
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Remembering
Veterans Day was observed In Northville and across the
country In spacla! ceremonies Sunday. Here, Bob Schmidt,

Complete Hair Service
2 1 Wrth this adfor please. Excludes

perms & color

Bring a friend $20 for both of youl
Offer good Nov 15- Dee 31, 1990

tUee~·~
AppoIntments preferred. Mens. ladles &:ChllW'b"A .,'

110 W.Main Northville 348-9747

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto-<>wners provtdes you with quality protection that's both economical and
jIelcIbIe. Eomomical because It complements Insurance provided by your
condominium association. Ftexlble because It completes the additional
proteetlon you need.

Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent about
Unit-OWners Insurance for you.

" G!i:-y TA£MPre6&mff.crh.

> C. HAROLD
,j BLOOM
~ INSURANCE

..... ~g8R'rHt1'~t~
Richard Lyon 349.1252

Condominium

COMMUNITY
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

at
First United

Methodist Church
8 Mile at Taft • Northville

349-1144
Wed., Nov. 21, 1990, 7:30 p.m.

in participation with

First Presbyterian Church
200E.Main A

North-:ille,lvIichigan

349-0911 rI
,......._,., ..

PARTICIPANTS INTHE SERVICE
Rev. Eric S. Hammar-First United Methodist
Thomas Beagan, Minister of CE, First United Methodist
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-First Presbyterian
Rev. James Russell-First Presbyterian
Rev. Martin Ankrum-First Presbyterian

Speaker for the evening:
Rev. Eric S. Hammar

Combined Choirs directed by:
Stacey Becker - Director of Music - First United Methodist
Jeffrey Fowler - Director of Music - First Presbyterian

Babysitting provided
Food & monetary oltenngs will go 10 Ihe NorthVIlleCivic Concern

quartermaster of Northville Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4012, salutes during observances at the Post Home.

HOLIDAYS ARE HAPPIER WITH
EGGNOG

rich, creamy, fresh, delicious

WHIPPING CREAM
fresh pastuerlzed for the best,
fluffiest whipped cream ever
ORDER YOUR FRESH
BAKED PIES TODA Y

OPEN THANKSGIVING DA Y
(Store Only)

ForYuurConvenlence 9a m.-1 pm.

21300 Novi Rd.
Northville - 349-1466

Restaurant at NorthVille Location Only
Sheldon Center

, 10940 Farmmgton Rd (at Plymouth Rd.)
Livonia ~42,7-5990

... ~ o:'!_

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOTTER, more
COMFORTABLE HEATI
Oil systems are. on average. 16% more
efficient than Gas, according to the
U.S. Department of Energy.

Get all the benefits of a brand new high efficiency
furnace at much less cosfl

So Why go through all the hasale and expense 01tearing out a perfectly good
oil system 10 pi~ in gas. when simply replacing the bumer unit wit/1 an
up-to-date one will give you a bett ... furriace than you'll ever have with gal
Call us-

011. HEA T IS THE MOST • BUDGET PlAN
EFFICIENT FUEL FOR • AUTOMATIC DEUVERY

YOfJRHOME~1J~~~!!
~~ I nl:" " ...\1 VI'" I

LOCAL
DiSTRiBUTOR

FURNACE
SALES &. SERVICE

• BURNER MAINTENANCE •
• BECKETT OIL BURNERS
·INDUSTRJAL OiLSELY FUEL INC.

316 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE 349-3350

•• ~,.-----~-- ~--...----------~--;:- ... ~');l ..""\.. :r,. .-~
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Theft suspect
faces charges

Witnesses told poIJce that two men
entered the home at approximately
8: 10 p.m. A Witness ldenUJled one of
the men as "Bob," a former In-\a.w or
the homeowr.er Who had been seen
around the residence on other occa·
sions. The two men we~ at the ~si~
dence approxlmately 20 minutes,
Witnesses said.

The stolen items have not sur~
faced, said township pollee Del. Freet
Yankee. The missing guns include a
.357-caliber handgun: a 10-shot
.22-cal1ber semi-automatic pistol: ~
.30-OOr1lleand a .12-gaugeshotgun.

Pollee said the second man has not
been located. He Is deacrtbed as "In
his 305; With red hair and medium
b~d. :

Yankee said pollee may have been
able to capture the suspects during
the break-In if susp1dous ne~
had called pollee. _

"ResIdents mow what looks out of
plaee and what should or shouldn\
be the~.· he said. '"1be Wltnessets
mew the victims we~ on vacation
but they didn·t call us.

"People need to !mow they aren'toI
bothering us by maklngphorie calls.i
he said. ; 4

Agnew's Circuit Court ~,:
ment is scheduled for Nov. 28. ae~
cording to 35th District Court-
records. :·r----:::;~===========tl ~••4..•oj

•....
••··,,,,,,,
S
M

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A Redford man who allegedly stole
four guns from h1s Conner 1n·IaW's
Northvllle Township home was
bound over to Wayne County Circuit
Court Nov. 9 to face breaking and en·
terlng charges.

Robert Norval Agnew, 27. Is
charged With breaking Into a Mal1Iyn
~sidence Sept. 2. Township pollee
said the rr.an stole four guns. power
drtlls. a strong hoxand antique coins
from the home of his ex-wife's pa-
~nts. 11vo items we~ valued at over
$2,100, pollee said.

According to pollee reports. the
homeowners we~ not at the ~si-
dence when the theft occurred. Upon
the1r~tum. the homeowners discov·
ered that a kitchen window was
smashed and th~ guns and other
Items we~ missing.

A pim1c table was pushed against
a wall near the broken window and a
harruner lined With a washcloth was
found on the table, pollee said.

Township poIJce said they Cound
blood spots on clothing In the master
bedroom of the home. More blood
spots we~ fOWld o:l the front door.
they said. Pollee believe AiJ:1ew cut
h1mselfwhen he allegedly attempted
to enter the home.

" -niCREATE THEMAGIC
/~[~ \\.~6~ThisHoliday Season, 'Create the Magic'(r I with on Individually designed and

~ crafted gift of Jewelry from Corrlne.
~ Our unique, personalized designs will

I capture your warmth and feeling for that
special person like no other gift.
Let Corrlne 'Create the MagIc" for you
and your loved one this Holiday season.

••
VIsa. Mastercard -layaway available :

142 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE 344-1109 \ :
Hours: Tues., Weds., Fri. 11-6 Thurs, 11-8 Sot. 104 :

Open SUn•• 12-5 :,

Your many concerns and emotional decisions are
eased by sharing them with our trained respono;l\e stafT

At Northrop's we provide guidance to resolve the many
related questions. Our caring and concerned stafT will
handle all details professionally and discreetly

& SON

OFFERING UNIQUE GIFTS
For Her:

• Jewelry Bags with Sachet... for things most precious.
• Portable Curling Iron Tote with insulated hning.
• HllIldpainted Handbag Mirrors imported from Scotland.
• Margaret Furlong'S "White on White" Bisque Porcelain

Earring &. Pin Collection.

For Him:
• Barlow "Schrimshaw Technique" Money Clips & Key Chains.
" Brass Plated collectable Letter Openers By Fort.
• "Mucky Duck" Pub style Mustard.
• Golf Counters

ForFtm
• Manhattan Farms "Seeds for City Farmers" kits.
• Good Luck Sand Trolls ... Handcrafted in Michigan from Lk

Superior Beach Sand.
.lh8 original 'Hot Rocks" Natural Slonewalk food Warll,er
" Frankencense & Myrrh Holiday PotPOUrri

I,~ I~ - ._--------_._------- y
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Michigan Model opponents skip board meeting
By SUZANNE HOLLYER

IStaff Wnter

• Much to the surprtse of the North·
..v1l1eSChool Board. parents opposed
· to the use of the Mlchlgan health·
~education model were not present at
the Monday board meeting.

, Expecting a crowd of parents. or at
least one. to attend the meeting to
voice opposition to the MIchigan
Model for Comprehensive SChool
Health Education. the board pre-
pared a statement.

"We had heard lhat people were
coming." board President Jim PetJie

-said. "rm swprtsed:
... The Mlchlgan Model Is a state-
:approved health curr1culum. and Is

one option available to fill a state re-
qUirement that schools teach health
education. Parents have publicly
voiced opposition to portions of tht'
model at recent meeungs held by
local parents and In letters to the
editor.

Until Monday. the board had not
respo:lded publicly. although letters
written to President Jim Petrie or the
administration have been answered.
he said. But board members as indi-
Viduals cannot speak for the board
unlf'SS In session.

'We're always Interested In hear·
Ing from people: he said.

Although no parents attended the
meeting With concerns about the MI-

chlgan model. PetJie read a board
statement on the health model.

"Acommittee of staff. parents and
specla11sts spent nearly three years
studying the program: he said.

"Both the board and 1strongly be-
lieve that the program meets the
needs of the vast maJortty of our
students.

"Iwant you to know that the board
and 1are solldiy In support of our in-
volvement In the MIchigan Model for
Comprehensive Health Education:

The board provides a procedure for
addreSSing objections to Instruc-
tinnal matertafs that requires pa-
rents to proVide a wrttten statement
of their objections to the dlstr1ct's

Health AdvIsory Committee. Petrie
said.

The committee Is made up of 10cal
parents. staff and county specla11sts.

"Noone has chosen to submit wrtt·
ten opposition In a format applicable
to the polley: PetJie said.

"When parents have requested In·
formation regarding the process they
have received a response:

Board members and admlnlstra·
tors chose not to attend a Nov. 1
meeting held by "parents agatnst
(the) Mlchlgan model; according to
at least one flyer. because they felt
the board meetings could provide a
better opportunity for concerned pa-
rents to address the group. Petrte
said.

"Wethought this was a good fonun
to address concerns; he said.

The board. and specUlca.lly Petrie.
were cr1tic1ZedIn a Nov, Sletter to the
editor In The NortJwUle Record.

"WI11we ever know what Mr, Petrie
thinks on any Issues?" wrote North-
v1l1eresidents Ed and Clndi Brazen In
the letter.

"Mr, Petrie. come out from behind
DoUy (McMaster. assistant supertn-
tenclent for Instruction)'s shadow
and face your public who elected you
to do a Job:

The couple had planned to attend
Monday's meeting but could not be-
cause of personal commitments. Ed
Brazen said.

Clndi Brazen said she plans to at·
tend the next meeting. and she
thought the Monday meeting was In·
tended to address Internal board
business and not parental concerns,

Parents are expected to attend the
next board meeting with their con-
cerns. The next meeting wtll be held
Nov. 26 at Winchester Elementary
SChool at 7:30 p.m.

"We're going to be there on the
26th; saloKaren Montgomery Hern-
don. a parent who has wrttten letters
to the editor opposing the health
model. ,,

What's their plan for the meeting? ~
"You'll have to be there: Herndon

said.

;Domesticdispute leads to assault and battery charge
floor. she attempted to grab a knife from a kitchen drawer
to protect herself, pollce said. The man reportedly
slammed the drawer on her hand.

The couple continued to wrestle and the man allegedly
threw the woman Into a 1JV1ngroom couch. which repor-
tedly broke upon Impact. The man then covered the wo-
man's mouth with his hand. The Victim later told pollce
she was unable to breathe durtng that time.

their Innsbrook Apartments residence Nov. 4.
According to township pollce reports. the man and his

34-year-old wife began Insulting each other and then
their children unUl the man allegedly smashed his fore-
head Into his wife's forehead. The man then grabbed the
woman's head and slapped and punched her In the head,
the report said.

After the man allegedly knocked the woman to the

After allegedly striking the woman In the head, the
man reportedly ran Into the kitchen, grabbed a knife. and
said. "Here. take the knife and kill me."

The woman then ran out of the apartment to a neigh-
boring residence to call police.

The husband admitted the couple had an argument.
bllt told po1Jce he never struck his wife.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnt9f

::.-
• What began as a verbal disagreement escalated Into a
'knock-down. drag-out battle between a Northville man
-and his wife. township police said.

Pollee said a 34-year-old man w1ll be charged WIth as-
'sault and battery after he allegedly beat his wife Inside

~U _
~EDDY BEARS For SALE!
Collectables - Artist - Antique
I SUNDA Y NOV. 18, 1990
l Holiday Inn - 1-94Exit 172l ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
I Hours 10:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

b
' Admission $4.00 - Child $1.50
oorprizes-Vote for Super BeaI Holiday Inn Next to Weber's Inn
Bears b .Ieadm Artist & DeS'9ners,

fn~commOdatlOnS and
luxunously appointed rooms
with canopied waterbed, hot tub
spa, romantic fireplace, stereo
and remote control co!or TV -
lust for the two of you

~
an anmversary, birthday, hon-
eymoon, or your own speCial
reason for being together :.. .~

a complimentary evemng
gourmet snack tray and contl-

'nental breakfast served nght to
your door

J~
your own pnvate utopia with no
children. no pets and no phones

~
a delightfully different diverSion
where you'll never have to leave
your room

R~
R~

Call (313) 629-8911

U S 23 North of M-59
Exit 77 ' fenton, MI

lm IIan one"" from :Ie •~ ... SooAIlNSleftl
Ml("'Oln

Open:Mon&Thurs&i 42409 Grand River
TU~~~~U 348.4348

West of Meadowbrook next to Feldman Chevrolet
I3C = • IGl IPersonalC~ I

,
I
IC---------T----------r--------- I

IEXIDEBAlTERY. I [$) I ~MON~Y 1I
I~f~~!~~~~: I DISC '0 , \ GASM~IC STRUTS I I
I FREE I BRAKES , low 83980 I ~;AI,50 MONTH IInstall new fron disc pads and II'8Chlnel As

apphcable and torque to spec: bons G"':'A"'::'S-;M!.}-A:..!.iT~IC~S:!.!!H~~...I1I lifoto450 Cold Cranking Arl1>s I Fluid as ne~ MelanIC pads extra. I OCKS
I' MAM:~~ '5880 1 CJlBO 1 r::e8;'~t~~7'1888 I
I Up to 530 Cold CrankinQ Arrj)S 1 .~ Cars 1~Most Cars Plu. I.....,...ton 1
L..,.;, - ·EXPIRES 11/24190 - - - - EXPIRES 11/24190 - - __ EXPIRES 11/24190 _:..J

"
,

-----_.-....-_- ...."'------------~-
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Rescue workers treat occupants of the cars

Accident injures three

ThUlldly, NovcrIW 15, 1el1O-THE NOATHVLLE RECOAD-7·A

High school presents play
The theater season Is undelWay at

Northville HIgh School,
The Man Who Came to DInner be·

g1ns tonight and runs through the
weekend at the school,

The play 18 the story of an author
and radio personaUty who arrtves at
the home ofa quirky family, Bizarre

personal friends of the V18JtorJoin the
Cam1Iy for a comedy-01Ied evening.

Students John Norman. Karin
Pearson. Mlchael Collins. RIa F1em-
Ing and David Carry are featured In
the perfonnance which Is the theater
department's season premiere,

The Nov. 15-17 shows wt1l be at 8

p.m.,andaNov, 18matJneebeg1nsat
3 p,m.

nckets are $Sfor adults and $4 fOr
students and senior c1tJzens t!YefY
performance except Sunday when all
uekets are $4, 11ckets can be 0b-
tained at the door or In advance at the
school. The seating Is reserved.

By MIKE TYREE
and STEVE K::LWAN
Staff Wnters

A funeral home director transport-
Ing a human corpse to Northville was
arrested and charged with drunken
driving Sept. 28 in Bloomfield
Township.

Bloomfield Township poliee said
Ray Casterline. 43. operator of
Casterline Funeral Home. 122 W.
Dunlap. was arrested and charged
with operating avehicle under the in-
fluence of alcohol at 2:30 a.m. Sept
28.

Breathalyzer results reportedly
mea:;ured Casterline's blood-alcohol
level at .22 and .21 percent - more
than twice the legal state intoxication
limit.

Police said they noticed "what ap-
peared to be a human corpse In a
body bag" In the rear of Casterline's
van. An Unidentified passenger In the

officials.
1\\'0 Plymouth residents were also

Injured In the crash. A 17-year-old
male suffered faclallnjuoes and was
transported to St. Mary's Hospital.
His passenger. a 17-year-old female.
received minor Injurie9, emergency
workers said.

According to township police re-
ports, the two 17-year-olds were dnv-
Ing a 1986 Plymouth westbound on
Five MUejust west of5t. John's Semi-
nary at about 7 a,m. Wednesday
when the dr1ver reportedly, swerved

to avoid a rabbit that had run Into the
roadway.

The youth's car entered the east-
bound lane ani:! struck a 1986 Saab
doven by the Ann Arbor man. police
said. No skid marks were evident at
the scene.

Pollce said neither vehicle ap-
pe2!ed to be speeding.

The dover of the Plymouth w1ll
probably be Issued a citation for
crossing the center line. township
pollce Chief Chip Snider said.----------.

By MIKE TYREE
StaffWnter

Three people were Injured - two
seriously - In a twO-<:a1',head-on
collision early yesterday on Five MUe
Road just west of St. John's Semi-
nary In Northv1lle Township.

Z:· A 32-year-old Ann Arbor man was
',:airlifted to St. Joseph's Hospital In
~:Ann Arbor for treatment of head and
~."Interna1lnjuoes. He was listed In ser-
';'Ious condition Wednesday. accord-
:::Ing to township fire department

Satellite TV
Sales a Service

Drunken driving charged

TIPSFROM
TUCHKlAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklapera. D.D.S.

OVERDENTURES
There is a new way to make metal studs on top 01 the embed- .

dentures which vastly improves the ded roots. The studs protrude at>-
retention 01dental "plates' and has out % inch. Corresponding snaps
become a boon to denture wear- are fastened to the denture. All the
ers. Hopeless teeth are no longer individual needs to do is to snap the
extracted. Instead. root canal treat- denture onto the studs and there
ment is performed, then the teeth are no more worries about slipping
are reduced to the level 01 the dentures.
gum line. The roots of the teeth
remain imbedded in the jawbone An overdenture can give you a
and the presence 01 these roots more natural feel than a conven-
prevents the bone under the gums tional denture because your own
from shrinking. This preserves the natural root tips transfer tactile

,ridges and gives good retention sensations directly into your bone. I

and support for the dentures. That makes the overdenture feel
Another method is to cement more "real:

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novl
Located In Eaton center

348-3100

TV
VCR

Cordless
Telephones

In Touch with Tomorrow

TOSHIBA

van said Casterlinewasretumlngthe
body to Northville from an autopsy In
F1Int.

Casterline posted $100 bond and
he and the body were released to an
associate, police: said.

Poliee charged Casterline with un-
lawful blood-alcohol level and refus-
Ing a preliminary breath test. In addi-
tion to the OUIL charge.

Casterline waived an OCt 10 are
raignment at 48th District Court. A
pretrial date has yet to be set.

"I made a mistake and I am very
sorry that it happened.· CasterUn,=
said. "I am In a recovery pl"01;am
r1ght now to correct the problem and
the disease I have.·

The Incident may violate Mlchlgan
statutes governing licensed funeral
homes. said Department ofUcenslng
and Registration officials.

"If It was In the performance of a
duty. yes. it might be in violation,"

said Ucenslng AdrnIniatrator Su-
zanne Jolicoeur, "But Ican guaran-
tee you that there isn't anything
specifically In the law that says
drunkdrtvingwith a body In thevebi-
de Is a violation."

Regulation Agent Supervisor
Royce Wl1ls of the department's en-
forcement divtsion also was uncer-
tain whether the case rnlght consti-
tute a violation.

"It doesn't sound r1gh.t, but there
may be extenuating drcumstances.·
he said. "We'd really have to look Into
it to see exactly what the clrcwn-
stances were."

The department oJlldals said they
w1ll not Investigate the incident un-
less a formal complaint Is 81ed. Aa of
Wednesday. no such complaint had
been IDed. No complaints have been
recorded against the funeral home ill
the past 10 years, which Isas longas
records are kept. •

Uiuif:()mm I:le~tr-()ni~§~ In~.
22882 Pontiac Trail

In King Plaza
South Lyon (313) 437·4343

"'",.-.
v ~

At Sylvan ~nter*". we can help kids do better
ev from rea and writing to basic math and ebra. 'W ~
b~ a test to i enUfy strengths and weaknesse:SThen we ~
develop a customized learn1n,l( program that w1ll improve your ~
chUd's learn1n,l( skills and stuay haotts, Just a couple of hours a :
week at 5yrvan~ and _
you'll begin to look at ~ Sylvan learning center. :
report cards a little HI' kids d be - "cWfently. e pmg 0 tter. J

01990s,mn Leunlng~lIcft - S
DR. LOUIS P. PORRETTA •

WlIl1ams~ Square Suite J WlIl1amsJ:?urg ~ Suite J
475 Market Place 24099 MeadoWbrook Rd.

Ann Arbor. Ml48104 Novl, Ml480SO
(313) 68S-7323 (313) 344-1474

READING • MATH • WRI'l1NG • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COILEGE PREP - SAT IACf PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNlNG READING

With M-CARE,
the sky is not the limit.

There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Bum
Center. .. a service you, hope-
fully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M-CARE.

M-CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M-CAREcovers you for office
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter
transport.

Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? 1b find out more,
ask your employer. Or call
M-CARE at 747-8700.

II~ARE
-rileiiMPc/;b

The only HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center,

I

I
~

••

zenaa•.s.. = M.

Counter Revolution
We made a special purchase at the factory
to offer you these great prices. Both of
these versatile highly styled stools are
available in heights of either 24- or 30".
• Over 36 styles in stock from traditional
to contemponlj'. [From $35. to $340.]

• SAVE NOW on the striking
counter stool at left.
Only$159.00

• SAVE NOW on the
bar stool at right.

Only$169.00

•

NOVI - 348-0090 - 48700 Grand River
LIVONIA - 522-9200 - 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.
BIRMINGHAM - 644-1919 - 221 Hamilton

"•

~••·
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Ubrary Briefs
ART ON DISPlAY: The work ofbudd1n~ artists will be exhi·

blted at the Northville Public UbraJ)' through the end of November.
Students. kindergarten through 12th grade. subm1tted their

works to aJury which included local artists Caroline Dunphy. Lynne
HlrSChelmen. and PatJick Persons. Although all entrants were hon·
ored with the opportunity to have their work displayed in the lIbraJ)'.
the followtng artists were awarded prizeS: Jenny Carr. Evan Demers.
Ryan Demers. Chris Edick. RIs Fleming. SCott Foley. DamJan Kiesling.
JefTLannee. Andrea Morrow. Dave Murray. Rob Poulos. Jessica Resse,
Megan Roney, Bill Rundell, and Corinne Sm1Uter.

The library would like to thank all of the artists who contJibuted
works to this exhiblUon. Their talents made the library's first art fesU·
val a success.

REGULAR HOlJRS: The Northvtlle Public Ubrary has re-
sumed regular hours.

The library Is now open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For infor-
mation on programs or other llbrary matters, call 349-3020.

1 VllY Ollfy

''!J-{omespun'Traditions"
" .9l.n. Oed :Fasliioned "

Country Crafts sfiow

SatunwYI ~vC1ll6cr 17 10 am to 5pm
9{gvi Jligfi ScfwoCCOIII.UW11S Jl.rea

tTcnMile 1~aa near tTaft 1\9ac£ 9{sJvi
J l(J()Jlamusioll . '.Bo;cLwlcncs Jlllaifa6fc

Q!lift 1\flflk

•-..* :For 11l{onllatwn Ca!C 462·4096 It it',..-. ~ (~t(n for our Spnllg Snow •

CHRISTMAS TREES

POINSETTIAS

WREATHS

ROPING

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

2\09'1 Old No,i ROI.I· North,ilIo, ltl' 3~8.2500

j

Lee David

WOOL

DEPT. STORE $45 DEPT. STORE $50

$ 2 • 4

Police 'tie one on' for safety
The City of Northville and North-

v1lle Township police departments
have announced that they have
Joined Michigan's 660 law enforce-
ment agencies In showing their sup-
port of efforts to reduce drunk and
drugged drtvIng In Michigan.

City and township police will dis-
play red ribbons on the left door
hanlle. left outside mirrOr or an-
tenna of each of their patrol cars. sig-
nifying to other motorists that the ho-
IId:lys should be Illled with wann,
happy memories, not the nightmare
of losing a loved one.

The red ribbon campaIgn was ini-
tiated by Mothers Against Drunk
Driving lMADD)several years ago as
a traffic safety effort over the
ThanksgMng-Chrtstrnas-New Year's
holiday season. The ribbons will be

displayed from Nov. 19 unW the new
year,

Ribbons are available to the public
at no cost. and may be picked up at
township police headquarters at
41600 Six MIleRoad, or city hall. 215
W. Main St.

Township Pollee Chief Chip Snider
said the red nbbon campaIgn serve!:
as an Important reminder to the
community.

"Hopefully, this campaign will
serve to remind the public that
awarene:.s of the drunk drtvIng prob-
lem Is a key element in a successful
traffic safety effort."

Some facts about the program:
• The theme Is "TIe One On ...For

safety"
• Project Red Ribbon Is a holiday

awareness campaign developed by

Erika

SILK/ANGORA
SWEATERS PANTS SUITS DRESSES
$1999 $2999 $6999 $2999

•CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT

Nonc!: IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat Keilh Swan has requested a permit which
would allow a Chnstmas Tree Sales Lot ~ be placed on the property located at 27220
Meadowbrook Road, from November 28 to December 24, 1990

A PublIC Heanng can be requested by any property owner or occupant ofa struo-
lUre Iocatedwilhin 300 leet ofthe boundary ofthe property being considered lor a Spe-
cial Use Permit

This request will be considered at 3:00 pm .• on Wednesday. November 21.
1990, at the Novi CtvicCenter. 45175 Ten Mile Road. A1lwritlen oommenlsshould be
addressed to the CIty ofNOIII Building 0lfi<:iaI and must be recetVed poor to November
21,1990.
(11-15-90 NR, NN)

~~
,

SUNDAY BRUNCH
A perfect Sunday includes Brunch at the

GOLDEN FOX CLUBHOUSE
Come and enjoy a beautiful view overlooking the golf course.

featuring ...
• BEEF WELLINGTON Ik • Freshly Baked Rolls,
Chefs Gourmet Meat Croissants Ik Muffins
Carved to order • Scrumptious Pastries

"12.50 Adults, '6.50 Children (3·12) • Seniors 10% OFF
10:30 A.M.· 2 P.M.

for reseroaliom caU•••453-7272
FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

8768 N. Territorial· Plymouth· Exit #15 off M-14

NEED HAS
NO SEASON ...

Famous Label Plain Jane

KNITBETTER

DEPT. STORE $145 DEPT. STORE $68

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!
• MClNl<lE • Wl$lIAN) • SClUll«;ATE • ClAWSON • FARMINGtON • nM • AOSEVIlLE
• OlC£MO$ • FARMINGTON HUS .LATHAOPIIUAGE • A(1lfOllO • SOUlHFILD • POIlIAGE • ANIAAl1aJ
• LIIIONA • MI. CLEMENS • SltlUG HEGtflS • AOCHESTm .. LS • LlIIONA PlAlA • PONI~C • GllOSSE POINl'E
• WAAREH • IJ\HSIIG • GRAND RAPIDS • CANtON • tAOV • NO.1 • OM PNlIC .

FOR SIZES1.·24. SHOP DRESSBARN WOMAN - • SOlmf'lELO • TROY. FAAMNGTON HUS

'OFF DEPT STORE PRICES· NO SALE IS EVER FINAL' OPEN 7 DAY 6 NIGHTS· MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTEO

MADDto I't'mlnd Amertcans to be re-
sponsible by drtv1ng sober dUring th~
holiday season and throughout the
year.

• Dates of the MIchIgan program
are Nov. 19 to Jan. 1.

• MADD Is asking everyone to Ue
a red rtbbon to their left vehicle door
handle (orotherv1s1ble locaUonofthe
vehicle) to serve as a reminder to any-
one entering the vehicle to drive
sober. The red rtbbon also serves as a
sign that the vehicle owner has cho-
sen to ·Ue one on for safety" and
Joined MADD's campaIgn to make
the holidays happier by making them
safer.

• Actress Connie 5ellecca Is servo
Ing her fourth year as national

spokesperson for Project Red
Ribbon.

• CF Motor Fnight. the naUon-
wide long-haullrucklng freight sub·
sldlary of Consolidated Freightways.
will once again sponsor Project Red
Ribbon. CF Motor Freight will host I

k1ck-ofI'events in Chicago, San fran-
cisco, and Boston. while Its 700 ter-
minal operaUons are acUvely sup-
portJng local Project Red Ribbon
actlvlUes.

• Project Red Ribbon has had the
support of the Southland Corpora
Uon for four years. InaddlUon to do-
nating one mile of red rtbbon to
MADD chapters, 7-Eleven retail
stores and Ihe Southland Dlstrlbu-
Uon Center lrucks lend their support
to MADD chapter activities.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:~E... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOGDS©
Sollo Colcrs Oa:< Cherry ••

andWoodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Ad.• Medi.on Hg' ••
1 B,ock W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4

WANTED!
YOUR USED, BUT GOOD FURNITURE AND

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
One Item or More , ••
We are now acquiring quahty furnllure and decorative accessories for
consignment or purchase for resale to diSCriminating buyers .
A Proven And Well Defined Method To Sell Your ...
Dining room sets, bedroom sets. sofas. tables. wall UOllS,bookcases.
chairs. chandehers, lamps. collectables, mirrors, wall an figUrines. bronze,
brass, stiver. china. crystal, etc

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY ~
WE SELL FORYOU
7 DAYS A WEEK Re-5eIl-lt
Visit Our Showroom ~-IFIIII ~ ~
For mora delalls .lEIUlliiIJ-" -a-a- -dS8
and in-home SA
appraisal ... - lIII!!'I S
CALL: 478.SELL 'l!Y~

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE. FARMINGrON, MI
HOURS' MON., TUES., WED, THURS. sAT 10am- 6 p m

FRI 10am- 9 pm. SUN 12 - 4 P m
SINCE 1980

BABYSI1TING ROOM STAFFED BY:
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 702

CoQQecHbQe Ckabt~~~.~~
Juried Arts & Crafts Shows

NOVEMBER 17th
BRIGHTON IDGH SCHOOL
MAIN & SEVENTH STREET

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
10: AM.- 4 P.M.
r-......~~\...~.t~

"Handmade Gifts from the Heart" "
Soft Sculpture • Ba&kets • Wreaths

QuUts • Baby Items • Florals
Jewelry • Sweatshirt Designs • Pottery

Woods • Victorian Designs •
Miniatures • Folk Art

• LifJe Dulcimer Music •

r-....~~.*'~~~
Admission '1.50 • Quilt Raffle

• Lunch and Babysitting Avail. •
Call MeAt

(313) 227·4860
r-....~.~~
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No new administrative fees onfuture tax bills
By MIKE TYREE

, Staff Wnter

Mem~rs of the township board
last week made a quick test of the po-
litical waters to see If an administra-
tive fee on property tax bills would

., float.
Itdidn·t. In fact, the plan sunk like

arock.
Treasurer Betty Lennox suggested

that the board consider returning the
recently abandoned fee to tax bills as

, a hedge against potential 1992 re-
venue shortfalls.

Lennox said a half-percent fee on
).

" ALPS class
~accepting
~~studentsI,
i
I
I
•,
\·

The Northv1lle Public Schools are
now accepting parent nominations
for the third grade ALPS class for the
1991-92 school year.

ALPS Is the name of the gifted
program and stands for Alternative

• learning Programs for Students. If
'. you believe your second-grader exhI-

bits exceptional ability and has a
~ need for a magnet class enVironment.
'. you may want to consider requesting

an assessment.
Nomination forms are available

• from the ALPSResource Room, Room
'. A·S in Mead,; Mill or you may call to
• request a fonn by mall.

Screening for fourth· and fiJlh·
grade ALPS classes will begin in
Januaxy.

Nomination forms to activate the
process for current second graders

• must be completed and returned to
the AlPS Resource Room. Meads
Mill, 16700 Franklin Road, Northville

, no later than 3:30 p.m. on Thursday,
November 29.

Further details about this prog-
• ram or process may be obtained from
• Gayle Fountain in theALPS Resource

Room (344-8448).

~URNlTURE'INC.1

~.
~
't' NOV 16 7:30 PMt MICHIGAN 'HEA'ER

AnnM>or

NOV 23 7:30 PM
MACOMB CENTER FOR

PERFORMING ARTS
MI Clemens...~

:~:..
NOV 24 7.30 PM
ROYAL OAK

MUSIC 'HEATRE
NOV 26 7:30 PM
BIRMINGHAM

'HEA'RE
NOV 27 7:30PM

FISHERTHEATRE

.'

~.'.
'", To ... 01n....... or.c.cnl .. _"""iII'~""""
.:: ....... CAIHOR·nX (313) 645-6666
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winter tax bUls could help produce
revenue expected to be lost by falter-
Ing construction starts In the
township.

'I'm afraid in 1992. revenues will
not meet expenditures,' she said.
'I'm (also) worried about the 1991
budget because we have more expen-
ditures than revenues.'

But Lennox's suggestion was met
with little enthusiasm.

'It's a tax ... call It whatever you
want,' said Trustee Thomas
Handyside.

Supervisor Georgina Goss agreed
with Handyslde and said residents

should not be blindslded with an ad-
ditional tax - especially in the days
following approval of a .33-mill fire
department mUlage.

'1feelvoters gave us a vote of confi-
dence: she said. "We owe It to them
(not to establish another tax).'

Township Flnance DlrectorJames
Graham told the board that placing a
half-percent tax on winter bills alone
could net the township $62,000. A
one-percent tax year· round could
raise approximately $200,000, he
said.

Lennoxsald 1988 township winter
and summer taxbUls carned a I-per·

MT. CLEMENS
MAcr¥6 "//1'/"" llff

N"O~"I"'Am
IICrtMIJI)J 1M

ROYAL OAK
"rAl. (JU 1IU$1C {MAriE

terri/mIll IJ6

BIRMINGHAM
",WI,CJiAII'lflAfRF
Iatllll''';' 1]0

42% OFF
OLIN

SP-X SPORT SKIS

cent administrative fee. In 1989, the
tax was reduced to a half-percent on
both collections.

In 1990, the township did not col·
lect a fee 011 summer tax bills.

'Slnce we were collecting for the
school distJict and for Schoolcraft
College and were charging them a fee.

. we decided not to (implement the ad-
min1strative fee),' she said.

Now the fee has been removed
from all tax bUls.

Trustee Donald WIWams was the
only board member to support the
fee. Gass, Clerk Tom Cook, Trustee
James Nowka and Lennox voted

"I feel voters gave us a vote of confidence
. . . We owe it to them (not to establish
another taX)."

GEORGINA GOSS
Northville Township Supervisor

against the plan. and had a positive vote on the fire mil-
Lennox said the board will have to lage,' she said. "We'llJust have to see

carefully eye future expenditures. If we can make It through until next
'We had made cuts 1n the budget year.'

NEWOEARBORN HGTS
SlUR

81a
WIN! ,

A SEASON PASS TO
OfJOB

F~~~~~~~~L ,.. ayne
$ "'9 Mountain1-.( DURING OUR "GRAND RE-OPENL1IoJG

~ FOR TIlE SEASON" SALE.
Just come in and register.

No purchase Necessarv!
Drawing Wednesday, November 21

You need not be present to Win.

31% OFF
DYNASTAR
ELLE LADY SKIS

5375 PRE M-3

KEVLAR/CARBON
SKIS

A SUPERBUYTOPKEVLARSKIS
DETROIT

TOffll1'1'll/
"'rfM'l')/ 'JD . WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS

!ET. ~~~A~~C ~V9X90 $179
330 PERFORMANCESKIS

SMASHING 1991 K-2 189$~~O7.8 LADY PERFORMANCE$
KEVLAR SKIS

SAVE~~42~
ONTOPilUKIS

$400 K-2 5500 1991 $329
$375 K-2 GYRATORBLACK $279
$365 K-2 LADY l TP 249
$335 K-2 5000 8.3 SLALOM.. '. $219
$275 K-2 3800 SPORT $159

'$265 ELAN
SKIS

8139

AT All PRICE lEVELS

$310~
4500 SLALOM

SKIS

8189

A SELECTION YOU
. WON'T FIND
ANYWHERE elSE

GREAT SKIWEARPERFECT ANYlVHERE
615 ULTRA

$200

RAICHLE
SKI BOOTS

ONL~129

NEW RE-255

HOT, NEW 1991 MODEL

DO YOU HAVE
EVERYTHING

YOU NEED j

FOR THE SLOPES: ,
oJACKETS 0 VESTS 0 SWEATEqS
o PANTS 0 GOGGLES 0 GLOVES '
o818S oT·NECKS oVESTS!
o SOCKS 0 SKI TOTES 0 GOGGLE~
o MITTENS 0 800T TREES oT-NECKS.
o SUITS 0 UNDERWEAR 0 SKI TOT~S
o PARKAS 0 STRETCH 0WARM·UPS
o HATS PANTS oSKI 8AG$
o SWEATERS 0 AFTER 0 PARKAS •
o GLOVES SKI BOOTS 0 SKI LOC~S

$355
SALOMON
SX-92 BOOTS

SUPER SAVINGS
ON SKIWEAR

~~30%OFFSUPER BUY HURRYl

FROM
S

179

10 TO 300/0 OFF
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT

1991 SKIS & BOOTSI--~~~-"'"
OLIN -NORDICA -LANGE
K-2 -ROSSIGNOL -ELAN

SALOMON -RAICH LE -PRE
HEIERLING - DYNASTAR

SNS CROSS
COUNTRY
PACKAGE SETS

KNEISSUSALOMON SALOMOM/ELAN
.UEISSt STIWIIIASE SlIS'13111 o£WI Tl511 n mr 1A$('13I11
.lIIILIle IASA$IS.IS '15.11 .W •• 311$IS.m '1511.wa ... WIiTE $IS '2111 oWl. mom: $IS '2111
.!IEt IRA cuss PIUS '1511 .WlIllA cuss PIUS '1511

TIYAl'24111 mAl '24111
PACKAGE$114 PACKAGE$129

PRICE PRICE

ROSSIGNOL SNS TRAKIV ASA

.l8SSllDIWUf IAIE1ASt'13I11 .TWil~~ 'IllII.BElllie IASA$IS.m '1511 :I .
,WI" UTlIlTE$IS '2111 • '
.lOSSIlCl mWAC£ PIUS '24.11· A ews l'l'2'

RTAdUl1 •
PACKAGE$138 PACKAGE$134

PRICE PRICE

COMPLETE

KIDS SKI
PACKAGES

SKIS· BOOTS
POLES - BINDINGS

NORDICA
8220 SKI BOOTS

SHARP NEW 1991 MODEL
MENS-LADIES

WE'RE SHOWING ALL THE NEW
STYLES AND SHOWING SOME
GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED NEW
'91 STYLES TOO. JACKETS, BIBS,
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & THE HOT
NEW STRETCH PANTS.

79

NEW PROFIUELAN TRAKIOMNITRAK
.EIM'SI efAWl SIIS '14511 .TW.II Ees2111 '11511
.W •• 'SI $1·311PIlAt 'IS II ,lillie TllII.' '1111 '1111
.WI •• UTI'1If111. '3111 .Wlln UTIPIIflIII '3111
.WlllDYl 'UIS PILES '11.11 .WlIIIA fllS PIUS '11.11

1TAl'mil mAt '31211
PACKAGE$ 59 PACKAGE$

PRICE PRICE

ROSSI ADVANTAGE FISCHER SNS
.lISSl 'SI IAIEWE-$lIS '131.11 oFlSCBSI SIPEIClIII '14511
.lISSIilll Uf •••• IS '1511 .TII.PIIflll!1 .IS '1111
.JlSSIIII. m IIIIISS '31tl ,~ UTIPIIflI. '3UI
.IISSI UYUTAC£ PIUS '24.11 oRSaIl CIIII us PID '15,11

RTAl'25111 RTIl.21111
PACKAGE$165 PACKAGE$175

PRICE PRICE

8350 ELAN 8265
HOT CARBON HEIERLING$179 $17A

MODEL 833 CARBON

OLIN TDS·LADY SKIS
PERFORMANCEMODELS

~~ $139
HUARY ON THuel

MENS/LADIES

ROSSIGNOL
4MKEVLARSKIS

~~ $299
KAUTI'UL SlCfS

- - MASTERCARD- DINERS-DI

tOOlln R~'~~!~~s2r~~B~J~)P: FREE WITH ALL
ALPINE SKIS PURCHASED.

THIS WEEK WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ROSSIGNOL·SALOMON
-ROSSIGNOL 650 SERIES SKIS 5290.00
-SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS 120.00
-ROSSI STRAPLESS 650 POLES 128.00

TOTAL 1438.00

SALOMON SX-51 '91 KASTLE '395
SKI BOOTS RX·15 SYNERGY·S

$119 $249
MENS/LADIES ALL SIZES

v -

PACKAGE $
PRICE

K-2-TYROLIA
-K·2 PS 6.7 SPORT SKIS ......••.. ,1285.00
-TYROLIA 540·C BINDINGS '140.00
-K·2 MATCHING STRAPLESS POLES .. 135.00

TOTAL $460.00

PACKAGE$239
PRICE

\
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employee was the best solution to the
auditors' recommendations, and
said the finance department should
be more thoroughly reviewed.

Council Member Carolann Ayers
first raised the call for an outside reo
view. suggesting a much more com·
prehenslve study than that de·
scribed by Plante & Moran. Other
council members echoed her
concerns.

-I think this Is an opportunity for
us to look at the financial operations
of the city. - Ayers said. -I hate to say
an efficiency study. but basically that
kllld of thmg

"I have been concerned to some

COMING
SUN. NOV. 25

• Santa Parade
• Children's

Shopping Day
• Special Silent

Auction of
Beautiful Holiday
Trees, Wreaths &
more

Auction items will be on
display at Manufacturer's
Bank 129 E. Main Street

starting Monday, Nov. 19.
See You There

, > ,

.<. "'~;')'-;;.,.9'*< ...; ...;~:/""," ,., ... J;,." ...}'~

• p

"I guess 1 can partly agree with
what Carolann and Dewey are say·
Ing: said Council Member Paul Fo·
lIno. But Folino said he believed Mor·
rison's report had adequately
addressed the conCf>'"oS with the fi-
nance department raised by
Plante & Moran.

Mayor Chris Johnson disagreed.
"Plante & Moran really scratched
the surface, and hasn't done the kind
of review needed to come to the con·
c1u:.lon that Beverly (Monisonl did to
add an administrative person." he
said. "Itwas too general a recommen-
dation In the management letter to
say, lhts Is the solution to that prob-

lem: If there is. a problem.·degree with the auditor's report be·
cause It's the first time they have sug·
gested anything speciJlc In this area.
and 1 think we as a counclJ we have
mown for some time that we have an
unusually complex system for a dty
ofour size: she said .•And In addition
to this. we mow that Steve (Walters)
has spent an inordinate amount of
time working In these areas."

Ayers acmowleged that finance
was an area of Interest to Walters, but
said the coundl Is still seeking to
lighten his workload so that he could
devote more time to other matters.

She recommended that the city
appoint an outside consultant to reo

view several facets of the finance de·
partment, Including the Job descr1p·
tions of department positions, the
qualifications of current personnel.
and the requirements of the positions
from legal and practical perspectives.

satd Ayers. "I think we might find
some efficiencies ... sometimes
when you're close to an operation It's
difficult to see what posslbl11ties
exist:

Council Member Dewey Gardner
seconded Ayers' assessment. "j have
to agree with Carolann. 1 think that
we need a complete study In the area
of finance as well as the audit: he
said,

But Walters warned the coWldl
not to expect the auditors to find
more efficient ways of running the fl.
nance department. "Keep in mind
that if auditors do this. efficiency WIll
not be their ultimate goal: he said.
"Adequate procedure WIll be. and If
that takes longer, the added time
would not be their primary concern.·

TIle council directed Walters to
ask Plante & Moran to outline a po.
tential organizational review of the fi.
nance department, and include the
cost of sw::h a review.

OLD-FASHIONED

E. Christie
101 E. Main

Gift
Sltop

347-0993

[Northville finance department may see review
: CoatIDaed from Pate 1
:proflanl systems.
, "(Plante & Moran) were con-
:cerned that the city manager and 1
:were the only ones who mew somt' of
the programs: Monison said. She

:said Walters Is now negotiating with
'the city's c1el1cal union to transfer
current finance department senior
clerk ChI1s Yezbeck to the new pasl
,tion of deputy finance director. The
,new position would replace the non-
;unlon position of deputy treasurer
:that existed before the fmanclal re-
,cords were computerved
: But several councl1 members were
'not convinced that tran-,femng aI.

----vllle's Annual '.. ...-r ~.
: -
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*Sll.A4§Y- ;~Rr·18 N~on.5pm /i\
.. ~ Jo~ ~~f~;fui; ~ual tradition as we invite " \

you to share the wannth and hospitality of
the holiday season. Our historic downtown is

a beautiful bac;kground for this traditional
kick-off ofhoiday shopping.

Sandies 1t~ Sfwppe
Special Prizes given

away throughout the

day (Sun. Nov. 18).

~..." ~"?~~::~~ ~'{ ~

348-0290
"

124 E. Main

frr~11ll'5
Christmas Walk

Special
25% ~~Price

Woolrich Men's ~ Ladies Sportswear

Mens & Ladies Wear
1I2 & lIB E. Main

349'()777

.~'.-

elegantand fine Items for gifts
and home are the highlights of
this cozy shop nestled on Main
Street. Irish linens. Victorian lace
and Kaiser porcelaln are all
attractively displayed a1ong-slde
beautiful bed linens and
tablecloths. Bring some smiles to
the people on your gift tlst this
year by shopping e. Christie.

lWNTIft

IT'lla ... ....
140 N. Center

Studio/Gallery of
Caroline Dunphy

• Original Watercolors
• Northville Christmas Cards & Prints

CLOVERDALE
CAFE

Start your Walk with us.

BREAKFAST
Open Sunday 9am
134 N. Center
348-2660

featuring
Holiday

Gift Baskets
and

Custom Gift
Wrapping

• Shipping. Supplies
• Bows & Ribbons
136 N. Center

347-1005

The
SHIPPING MA'l'ION

PERRINS
Sport Gifts and More
Just in time for the holidays.

We're now open in our new
larger location

Shirts • Mugs • Posters
Key Chains • Glass and

much, much more
153 E. Main 348-8260

near the clock

CHRISTMAS TREES

POINSETTIAS

WREATHS

ROPING

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

, ,
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IX;) ...1 / Make This Christmas Special
~~ /~"'l With A Lasting Gift

-d$f, nlllettJ,IeJ \ ...C "YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE)\{)Y-, (;«I FINE QUAUlY AND SERVICE
/ ~ s\....CE Ul

1 ARE AFFORDABLE"

..J.:;.~.;>. ''tJ~ .....

~ -r-':' e;,'f' ~"'"" . ,"~ '.'

.... - ~...

"PARAGON" "AURORA" "ELAN"
AvaIlable as a Complete Rmg or Reset Your Own Diamond

GARDEN CITY NORTHVll..LE BRIGHTON
422·7030 349.6940 227·4977

9I.oliJDy %Jurs:
.:M-CW: 105:10 :Jri.. 10-7:00
'Umrs. loB 00 Sat.. 10->-00

Sun. . 12-5--00

log r:N. CriT $ttd

t:N~.7tti 48167
14s-mo

Rod Oehring, Carole Wassenaar, Lynn Oglesby J~e
Buendia. Judy Cullen. Wilma Short, Dave Short. Bev
Belesky. Gene Komarynsltl (not ptclured) • Deb. Woodworth

NORTHVILLE'S
BROKER

150 N. Center
349-8700

l, '.. ....,.. ....a-__ ..... .....
,'h .



By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

City adopts plan to reduce deficit Police seek clues
The dty council adopted a deficit reduction

plan last Monday to address deficits In sevel'"".Jcity
. funds.

The plan Is a routine response to state require-
'. ments regarding municipal funds. said City Man-
; ager Steven Walters. -We're required to submit a

plan based on deficits existing.· he said.
• City voters solved a major share of the deficIt

with their approval of a street Improvement bond
Nov. 6. The approval of the $1.6-ml1Uon bond will
largely cover the $ 1.755.872 June 30 deficit In the
capital projects fund. City officials believe that the
bond and Increased operating transfers from
other city funds will eliminate the deficit.

"1be bond election Is obviously the key compo-
nent of the capital projects fund,· Walters said be-
fore voters approved It Tuesday.

The cIty Incurred the deficIt during Its ongoing
four-year street Improvement program. when
more repairs were made to city streets than origi-
nally planned under the $3 million In bonds ap-
proved In 1986.

The Downtown Development Fund also showed
a June 30deficltof$77,275. But that amount has
been steadUy shr1nk1ng since the establishment of
the Downtown Development Dlstrtct In 1978. as
captured taxes are received and a voter-approved
bond Issue Is paid olT.Surplus captured taxes are
expected to pay olTthe enUre defidt In the next
year. while conUnulng to pay the debt retirement
costs on the bond.

The Allen Terrace Operating Fund also showed
a June 30 retained earnings dellclt of $22,895 as
far as the state Isconcerned, but the debt means
nothing. according to dty offidals. ·In terms ofAl-
len Terrace; Walters explained. the deficit Is due
to ·the fact that we're not attempting to build up a
fund to replace the building.·

When cJty offidals set up the Allen Terrace Op-
erating Fund In 1978. their Intent was solely to
cover the debt retirement through rent payments.
not to fund an eventual replacement of the build-
~ng.Rents now pay for operating and debt retire-
ment expenses, and repair and maintenance
costs. '

The city's parking fund also showed a June 30
defiCit of$32.615. But the city predicts receiving
about $87.400 In par~ space assessments.

Thursday, November 15, 1990-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-11·A

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Township pollce are seeking
clues to break-Ins at a pair of Ridge
Road homes oct. 27, and they think
the public can lend a hand.

Police believe two men dIMng a
black Chevrolet Suburban or Chev-
rolet Blazer may be Involved In the
thefts. The men reportedly were
seen using wa1Idc-ta1kIes near the
ertme scene at Ridge Road and
Ridge Court around 11 a.m. OCt.
27. said police Det. Fred Yankee.

·We're looking for Information

and are asking anyone who saw
that vehicle to glve us a call.·
Yankee said.

Citizens can call the township
police detective bureau at
348-5811. or the police department
main line at 349·9400, he said.

More than $10,000 In guns.
Jewelry. electronic eqUipment. tools
and cash was taken from the two
homes. according to police records.

Eight rtfies were stolen from one
of the homes, while Jewelry,lnclud-
Ing thousands of dollars worth of
necklaces. rtngs, watches and
bracelets were stolen from the other.

P~wnto~Northville's Annual

A Holiday Tradition
Over 4,000 twinkling lights.

Order your holiday flowers and
floral arrangements now.

IV SEASONS
Flowers & Gifts

149 E. Main
349-0671

Sund<;lY,Nov ~~8 Noon - 5 pm
Join us for this annual tradition as we invite
you to share the warmth and hospitality of
the holiday season, Our historic downtown
is a beautiful background for this traditional
kick-off of holiday shopping,

A Chlldrens Consignment Shop
located behind Crawford's Bakery

Holiday Apparel
Starting at $6.00
Sizes Newborn to 10

....,.

REPEAT BOUTIQUE
previously owned womens apparel & more

Holiday Dresses
20% off

• Stocking Stuffers
• Gift Wrapping

'135 E_ Cady

349-1146

\~/ {fi)Jewelet$ 348-6417

~ ~orthville 201 E. Main at Hutton

Seventh Anniversary Sale
10-50% off Everything

Sun., Nov. 18 • Sun., Nov. 25

Special 3/4 ct Diamond Gold Sale
reg. '1995 or

SALE $1495 less 30% off m:re
Diamond Stud Open 7 days HI Christmas

Ear.1ngs
1/3 ct reg.I2950r Jeweler on Premise

SALE $ 195 less

THIS CHRISTMAS
Start A

"TIMELESS" TRADITION
NORTHVILLE

WATCH Be CLOCK
132W. Dunlap

Northville 349-4938

I OPEN 7 DAYS I

GENITTIS
Gift Shop & Restaurant
108 E. Main St. 349-0522

Open For Lunch .
Sunday 11am-4pm

can Us About
• Catering • Craft Classes
• Office Parties • 7 Course Dinner

VALENTE'S 101 N. Center

Collector' 5 Corner at the comer
of Main 51.
347-4560

Northvilles Most Complete Collectibles
featuring: Silvestri

Department 56

it
for the holiday's

NORTIlVILLE.".*J0O Sweatshirts & T-Shirts
0 Great Gift ItemG Sold Exclusively Here

$5980

25% off
$10 off

See what's new for
your home this Holiday Season

~JJ
FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street-Northville' 349-0373

Dec. 23 Last Minute Shoppers Day
for more Info call 349-0522

or 349-0199

107 N. Center
348-3520

• June McKenna
Santa'sr¥1 0 Hunt Ornaments

~\ ::::::
j~_ Courtesy CynthIa's Catering

TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY, INC.
SAlES • SERVICE • REPAIR

5000 BICYCLES IN STOCK • DiSCOUNT PRICES

Layaways
Now

Available

NorttwlJle's
Onglnal

Bike Shop

RALEIGH. MIYATA • NISHIKI • MIELE
MOST MAJOR BRANDS AVAILABLE

148 N. Center St.349-7140
Livonia 421-5030 Sahne 429-1154

Bllghton 227-4420 Form Hills478-6420

Mon.-Fri 10-5:30
Thursday 10-8:00
Saturday 10-5:00
Sunday 12·5:00

WE'RE BURSTING AT THE SEAMS!!
All Manner of Wonderful wares for your h'oliday

shopping!

Dicken's and New England Villages ".eat's Meow

"Collector Bears",santas Galore"'Rubber Stamps

.Brass "'Pewter"Quilts
and so much morel

IDllImmeburg 3lnapirationa
~ 102 E. Main at Center
•••:.~ Northville.~.~""\.¥ 349-1550

.. Professional framing and finishing

IJh£. dH uL'Gvz. 'tLf IJ't£.£
1,.--------, .. .' ,•.,".

--(i:Y'~'
:f/\':~I~":• I,\:{~ ~\~,'
',,' ','

Mon.-Fri. .. 10-5:30
Thursday 10-8:00
Saturday 10-5:00
Sunday •... 12·5:00

GIFTS FOR STITCHERS
Don't forget the cross-stitchers on your Iistl

.. 1000's of books, fabrics, frames,

and accessories

I

PO

102 E. Main
Northvillo

349-1550

. E 777 rl
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", Pegasus
A rummage sale might not seem like the most exciting event
for a young one, but Kelly Jardine managed to amuse herself
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during a trip to the sale last Friday at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. A little imagination and a horse can fly.

NO

D
EaUIPMENT & CLOTHING

I SALE
WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE & CROSS COUNTRY
MERCHANDISE, ODDS & ENDS, NEW & USED (OVER 1000 PR OF AlPINE
BOOTS, SKIS. BINDINGS, POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY EaUIPMENT FOR
MEN, WOMEN & KIDS) FROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS & PUT
IT ALL TOGETHER DOWNSTAIRS IN OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE,
101 TOWNSEND, CORNER OF PIERCE, DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
GO TO THE BACK DOOR for thiS GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE
FRI , NOV 16 NOON·9 SAT, NOV 17 10·6, SUN" NOV 18 NOON·S
CASH & CARRY ONLY LOTS OF CLOTHING TOOl LAST YEARS STYLES &
BARGAIN PRICED IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI
GEAR THIS IS IT! A SKI BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE

LAWSONS
HOLIDAY

EGG NOG$249
HALF
GAI.LON

THE ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP
~7~' HORMEl

.. /:~CHOPPED_S499
~ HArvl T I,0.

WATER ADDED

t,
"t,
I,

I'.:
I,I,
I,

SANDRIDGE GOURr.'lET
f.J!.. f. I

POTATO SALAD

l2j 79<:",",,'mRHX,!
~1l''\lrn''''f'''l.lo't LB.
SANDRIDGE GOURMET
PUr.'lPKIN MOUSSF

•·:;
"":'··•.'.'·.'.'j:
"",""I:
"I,
""I,
"
"I,
I::
"!;
I,
I
I,
I,
I,
I,
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I
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I
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DAIRY MART

DUTCH LOAF

$229
LB.

DAIRY MART
COOKED SALAMI 52 29 LB

BREWSTER

MARBLE JACK
CHEESE

$2~9
HOFFMAN

SUPER SHARP
CHEESE

$3~9
SANDRIDGE GOuRMET

CRANBERRY/ORANGE
RELISH

~~$2~9

DAIRY MART

BACON

$199
LB.

DAIRY MART GRADE A

LARCE ECCS

89£ZEN

LAWSOI\lS
SPECIAL OCCASION

FRENCH VANILLA
----I ICE CREAM 1----

$2~c~

- ~----------~_--......._--~-----------------,------_._-------

BIG 0 FROM CONCENTRATE

ORANCE JUICE

$1?'~ALLON
DAIRY MART

1% MILK

$1!,!
LAWSONS FRENCH ONION

CHIP DIP

$11~O?

Volunteer Briefs
HAWTHORNCOUNCIL:The state Department of Mental Health

Is seekJng nomJnaUons for membership on the Citizens Advisory
CouncU of Hawthorn Center In Northville. a Department of Mental
Health-operated facility.

The councUIs a voluntary group which meets at least quarterly to
advise hospital director Dr. Harold Lockett on admJnJstrative polley
and programs, and to monitor programs, recipient rtghts issues and
the operaUng budget

Hawthorn Center Is an inpatient psychiatric facility for chUdren
and adolescents from Wayne County. Prospective col1ncUmembers
must be Wayne County residents. Department of Mental Health em-
ployees are ineligible to serve.

The department encourages broad representation on councUs. to
include mental health consumers. their family members and guar-
dians; community mental health and local elected omcla1s;and inter-
ested persons. Members are appointed for tenus ofone to two years by
!>tate Mental Health Director Thomas D. Watldns Jr.

To be considered, interested persons should forward a letter of in·
terest and bl<>graphicallpfonnaUonby Dec. 14 to lois Brennan. Men-
tal Health Advisory CouncU. Michigan Department of Mental Health,
Lewis Cass BuUdIng.Lansing 48913. For further lnformaUon, contact
Brennan in Lansing at (517)·373·6594 .

STARMANOR:Star Manor, a 37 ·bed nursing home in Northville,
needs caring volunteers to work with elderly residents.

Volunteer opportunlUes include reading to the bllnd, wrlUnglet·
ters. asslsUng with craft projects. and frIendlyvislUng.Individuals and
groups are encouraged to apply.

For more infonnatlon contact Joanne Johnson at 349·4290.

Photo by HAL GOULD

OURLADYOF PROVIDENCESEEKS ASSISTANTS: Our Lady
of Providence Center Is accepting volunteers to assist staff in the
supeIV1slonof developmentally impaired girls In the classroom. work
training program. resldenUal program and the VolunleerVislUng Fos-
ter Family program.

Iflnterested Involunteering a fewhours each week callJartSmith
at 453·1300.

The Northville Record periodJ£a11y publishes a list oj rIOt{or-profit
organizations in the area seeking people to volunteer their ume. We wel·
come additions to our list. Representatives oj any such group may sub-

I'mltthepertinent iTifonnatJon to: Volunteer BrieJs.The Northville Record.
104 W. Main. Nort1UJi11e.MI 48167. Attention: Bob Needham.

You would pay $26at the
newsstand for one year
NOW AVAILABLE
AT$18°~

NAME _
ADDRESS _
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _

MAIL TO;
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

11............BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

.... ~I

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464 2211 MON TUES WED SAT '30600

THURI FRI '30' 00
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Contract terminated
in seminary site sale

4": Art in progress
-r:.. Laura Grider creates a masterpiece out of
• some fresh clay during a special workshop

;::; at Silver Springs Elementary School last
Wednesday. She was one of a group of stu-

PtlOID by HAl GOUlD

_dents in a workshop presented by Joseph
DeLauro, founder of the Ane Arts Depart-
ment at the University of Windsor.

lllutIdIy, NCl¥1II1bIf15, 1~THE NORTHVUE RECORD-13-A

A contract to sell a portion of the ,. ~

St. John ProvtncJa15eminaly site on
FIveMUeto a MaIyland firm has been
terminated, said a cathoUc church
spokesperson.

But John Erickson, president of
Retirement and Health Services
Corp. In MaIyland, said his firm sUll
plans to locate a I,OOO·WlIt re~-
ment community on the site. He said
the church's action -Is at least a 1...- --1

breach of reasonable ctv1l ethics.-
Erickson said, -I personally am

quite optlmlstic- that the firm w1ll
eventually locate a reUrement com·
mUnity at the former seminaJy,

lbe conditional contract Is now
vold,- said Jay Berman. spokesper-
son for the Archdiocese of Detroit,
which owns the 175·acre parcel at
Sheldon and FIve MIle roads.

lbere Is another party that has
entered Into a conditional contract,-
Berman said, for the enUre 175·acre
site. He declined to Identify that
party.

"They're not going to be able to do
that, - Erickson said, adding his firm
has spent -half a m1llIon dollars on
architectural planning and design
work- related to the project.

-I don't think they can terminate
the contract, - Erickson said, adding
he's seeking a conference with the ar·
chdiocese, which noWled his firm of

. the contract termination by mail.
Erickson said his company has

hired a Detroit law firm to represent
their Interests In the project.

I
,

i

Don't Miss the Excitement of- ..

..........,LI\ONIA MAll's
"Christmas Past,

Present and Future"

HOLIDAY PARADE
Saturday) Nov. 17 • 9 A.M.

Join us as we welcome Santa at our annual Holiday
Parade with a host of floats, clowns, marching bands,
costumed characters, fire trucks, horses & more!
Parade Route: Six Mile & Midldebelt to Livonia Mall.
Complimentary hot chocolate following the parade.'..!...!-~

~~

VISIT WlTH SANTA AT THE STAGE NEAR CROWLEY'S· PICTURES AVAILABLE

SANTA ARRIVES

HOLIDAY HOURS AT LIVONIA MALL
for you.r snopping convenience

Fri & Sat. No\' 23-24.. .9-9'30 pm Mon.-Sat, Dee 10-15 9.30-9:30 pm
Sun. Noy 25 & Dec. 2 . Noon-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.. Dec. 17-21 9:30-9:30 p.m.
Mon -Sat. Noy 26-Dee I 10-9 P m Sat.. Dec. 22 , . 9-10 p m.
Mon.-Sat, Dee. 3-8 .., 10-9:30 p.m. Sun.. Dec. 23.. 11-6 p.m.
Sun. Dee 9 & Dee 16 .. 1\-6 P m Mon., Dee 24.... . 9-5 p.m.

"'The conditional contract is now void . . .
There is another party that has entered into
a conditional contract."

As to why the earUer contract was
terminated, "We don't speak offault,
but there are reasons why it hasn't
come to fruiUon, - Berman said, but
declined to state the reasons.

Erickson said In OCtober that his
firm hoped to close on a 35-acre piece
of the property In the spring.

In 1988. the church listed all 175
acres at the site. including a golf
course, for $20 m1llIon.The seminaly
bulldlngs and 35 acres, excluding the
course, were Usted at $7.5 milUon.

The church signed the conditional
purchase ageement earUer this year
for the smaller parcel. for a reported
$6 milUon.

Plymouth Township SupelV1sor
Maurice Breen, who with MUnicipal
Services Director James Anulewicz
visited Retirement and Health Ser-
vices Corp. operations last summer
In Maryland, said he didn't Imowwho
the new buyer was.

"'They haven't told me anything,·
he said, referrtng to the archdiocese.

The 40·year-old seminaIy was

JAY BERMAN
Spokesperson

Archdiocese of Detroit

closed by the cathoUc Bishops ofM1·
ch1gan In June 1988 because of de-
clining enrollment and rising costs.

The land Is zoned resldenUal, with
lots at least one acre In size. Town-
ship officials said a buyer could seek
another use for the property. as the
property isn't likely to go to a house
bullder.

Since the purchase agreement
was Signed with Health Services
Corp., about 1,000 acres of land
across FIve MIle Road In Northv1lle
Township were sold to Wayne County
developer Roberi DeMattia for a golf
course, office complex and residen-
Ual community.

Plymouth Township officials as-
sess the semiruuy site Including
bulldings at about $3 million. Be·
cause the land Is church·owned and
tax-exempt, sale to a private owner
could translate to about $170,000 In
potenUal new tax revenue for the
township, according to the township
assessor's office.

Give Thanks this Holiday Season and join the Embassy
Suites Hotel - Livonia for a bountiful feast to include the

following:

I.'>reakl8sl
Eggs Canadian (Poached

Eggs. Canadian Bacon,
English Muffin topped

WIth Cheddar Cheese)

Pancakes (Fruit Toppings,

Pecans)

Omelette Station

(Cheddar & Swiss Cheese,

Diced Omans, Green
Pepper. Ham, Tomato.

Bacon, Mushrooms)

Hash Browns

Bacon & Sausage

Roast Steamship or Beef

Glazed Ham

Roasted Turkey

Chestnut Dressing

Seafood Cn:peslNewburg

Baked Cod (Scampi Sauce

Scallions. Pimento)

Roasted Herb Chicken

WhIpped Potatoes (Beef and Turkey Gravy)
Bouquellen: Vegetables (Broccoli, Caullnower, Carrots)

Cranbeny Sauce

Appel1zers / &lads
Salmon Mousse Terrine

Ducklivcr rat~

Smoked Salmon Display

Peel & Eat Shrimp

Waldorf Salad

Gn:ekSalad

Redskin Potalo Salad

Hours: 11:00 - 3:00

Prices: $16.95 Adults

$14.95 Seniors

$7.95 Kids under 12

Enlrees Desserts

ON CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERY
& WINDOW TREATMENTS

FROM OUR OWN WORKROOM!

MIDDLEBEL T & 7 MILE ROADS 476-1160

AIEl Michigan Ear Institute
presents

Ray Interiors ~.c~.
lIS "" e Sloc;umD 'lo........ Mlchlgan'sjfrst C>re.xelHeritage V store :0 • '

lo'triM Do~I,O .... N,n~MIt. Rd
... ., 476·7272 • 33300 Slocum Dnve • Fannin~on

Opea Tu~ .•Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30, Mon" ThW"S.Fri. 9:30 to 9:00. Sun. 12:00 to 4:00.

Ice Cream Bar

Carrot Cake

Black Forest Torte

Pumpkin Pie

Apple Pie

Assorted Petit Fou~

Swan Pastries

EMBASSY
-Zi"-
SHU}IlLS·

Detroit .. lIvoni.l

19515 Vlelor P.r .....)'

(1.275 a' ~ven Mile Road)

462-6000

Holiday Delivery Guaranteed
...if you place your order
during November Ray Interior's Professional

Interior designers know
that every chair and
every window in your
home has its own
assets ...andlor problems.
That's why they are
willing to sit down with
you, discuss either
situation, and assist in the
selection ot just the
correct solution at a
surprisingly inexpensive
solution.
And, Yes, vou still have
time to reupholster your
favorite, but worn,
furniture or select a new
u p -t 0 -d ate win d 0 w
treatment and have either
completed before the
upcoming holidays.
However, you must act
soon! We WIll complete
all order... placed by
November 30th. C,lI us
now Extendl'd terms, of
cour"e

An informative evening and open discussion for the public about
current methods of treatment for Meniere's Disease and new
approaches for helping those with balance disorders.
SPEAKERS:
Malcolm D. Graham, M.D., and Jack M. Kartush, M.D., board
certified otolaryngologists - Head and Neck Sur~eons; and
Kenneth R. Bouchard, Ph.D., eee-A, all from Michigan Ear
Institute, Farmington Hills and Troy.

DATE and TIME: 7:00 P.M., Wednesday, November 28,1990

LOCATION: Provj· ,ence Hospital, Fisher Auditorium
16001 W. Nine Mile Road, Southfield

NO ADMISSION FEE: Pre-registration is required.

To register, call 476-4622, ask for Debra
Enrollment will be limited.

- . Fe 7 rr 2 mm2 m mam cM.
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Winner
shares

Mill Race Matters
ActMUes conUnue at Mill Race Vl1lageeven though Sundayopen-

ings have ended for the season.
nus Sunday be sure to vts1tMill Race Village as part oryour tour

ofdowntown Northville's Chr1stmas Walk. 1bev1lJage w1ll be open from
noon to 5 p.m. with Items avaUable for sale in the generalsto~. the
church. and the Cottage House.

Volunteers w1ll be feted Frtday evening with a special members-
only volunteer party.1hIs event IS the HlstoJ1cal Soc1ety'swayof saytng
thank you to all members who over the past year have donated ume
and talent to keep Mill Race Vl1Jage operating.

Work on restortng. maJntaJnJng. ar.u Improvlng our Y1lJagegoes on
regularly. Recent Improvements incl.,de Bob Juhasz' work on restor-
ing our lampposts. palnUng of the Wash Oaks School, plastertng of
rooms in the cady Inn, and redecorating plans in the Cottage House.

CALENDAR
Thursday, New, lIS

Cady restoraUOn ......................................••............•. 9 am. to noon
Wash oaks School Sllver SprIngS
NHS board JDeeting. church 7:30 p.m.

FrIday, New, 16
Volunteer dJnner ................................................• 6:30 p.m.. church

saturday, New, 17
cady restorauon 9 am. to noon

SUDday, Nov, 18
Village open for Chr1sbnas Walk noon-5 p.m.

Monday, Nov, 19
Northville Players rehearsal 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov, 20
Cady restoraUon 9 am. to noon

Wednesday, New, 21
Archives coIDJDlttee lO am. to noon

•prlzes
Heather Wadowskils no stranger

(0 winning contests.
1bree years ago she won a bicycle

in a Builders Square contest. a few
weeks ago she won a coloring contest
at Meijer and most recently she won
tickets for herself:md her c1assmates
to the Moscow Circus.
: Heather entered a Pert)' Drug
Store contest. The grand priZe was
1.000 tickets to the Moscow Circus.
She won the first priZe of60 tickets to
~e circus.
, To heighten the excitement ofWin·
~ the announcement was sent Via
telegram.
~ But when It an1Ved. Heather did

not even remember haVIng entered
the contest.
: "I forgot all about It; she said.
• But win she did. and when
~eather won. her whole class won.
: "We: made Instant friends: said

Beverly Wadowski. Heather's mom.
"fou know how that goes:
: Her new-found friends remem·

bered theirmaJ'll'lers, and Heather re-
~alned the hero all the way through

Heather Wadowskl and some ot her lucky classmates
the circus intermission when they all fifth·grade c1ass at Silver Springs
greeted her and thanked her for the Elementary SChool made It to the
tickets. circus.

Heather's teacher. Janet Rigney. The circus was fun. Heather said.
could not go to the circus because of but nothing like an American circus.
parent conferences. but most of her The big question for Heather was If

,..the trapeze artist who fell did It on
purpose.

Beverly Wadowski said she thinks
the trapezelst may have fallen on ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::,
purpose to buUd suspense. but
Heather Isn't so sure. ENJOY THE WARMTH AND CHARM

~ OF A FIREPLACE
fr :~.t';~f'4 FOR THE HOLIDAYS. ••
"

~ATrENTION UERMAN1S
CUSTOMERS:

COLLECTOR WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE

TOY TRAINSThe Store Addresses on the back cover of
our circular appearing in today's newspaper

are incorrect. They should be as follows:
It's more
affordable
than you think ...

·~• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile 8t Southfield Rds.
~• TROY: 288 John R. Road
; • UARPER WOODS: Eastland center
: • SAGINAW: Saginaw Square
: • STERLING IfEIGUTS: Lakeside Mall
7. TOLEDO OHIO: Talmadge Plaza
• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town center
• NOVl: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall
• WESTLAND: Westland Crossing

Shopping Center, .
· • SOtmlGATE: DIX Toledo Road

leI us help you
pIQn and Install a
beautiful fireplaCe
for your hOme Or
provide 1he
ma1eriCIls for lhe
dO-lt,ourselfer
MoleriCIl prices
start of $515.51 (tax
included). with
InstallQflon startIng
of just 5225'. we
also carry a full
line 01 man11es.
accessories and
gas fireplaCe logs.

Coli tOday for a
FREE ConsultaliOn

Please call: (313) 453·7073

...-......._16__ ....
HUI and Norma Ray

l.!:------~-'!"~---Fishing merchandise not available in Birmingham

.......................................................................:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::

.::::,.:.:.••....
0' ' •~::::
J ••••~::::
::::::••.....•....
.1••••
.A.•••.z.•••-i.:.:.•.....•...........~:.:." ' ,±:::.,....
+",

"::::::
=::::::-.:.:...........'..'............
+",,,~.'..".,,
'L"..,,:~:::..' ,· ,.............,,,.. ,.c.•••
:~:::...:.::-:.:.
::::::
:~:::......
•Je' ••
:~:::.,,'..:~:::·....::::::.•.....••.....•...
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Metlrrg!e!t~pty..............................................................................................................................
A -:.N· e .w -:.B· e .g .i.n .n . i.n .g

Road E. of Grand River. Redford· ~
ours: M-W-F 8-5. T-ThU. SOt. 8-3

.... Free Do'lt'Yourself Seminar
saturday, Nov. 17 9 a.m.' 11a.m. Call 531,6633

. .

Livinl! or working
in Nortliville I!ives you

an "in" with us •
A new beginning, For you and your newborn.

And as a new mother. you want
only the best for you and your baby.

Bet you didn't know that just
by living or working in
Northville. you are eligible. Very
.eligible to become a member of
Community Federal Credit
Union.
And it's easy to join. No long

waiting. No long paperwork.
As a Community Federal Credit

Union member. you can take

advantage of our interest-bearing
checking accounts. low-interest
loans. a wide range of savings
programs-even VISA and 24-hour
money machine cards.
Remember. it's not "who you

know" that counts. But if you live
or work in Northville. you're
in-instantly. '
Call today.

A new beginning. At Botsford General Hospital.
you'lI receive professional maternity care as well as

invaluable information about caring for your newborn.
At Botsford. babies do come with owner's manuals.

A new beginning. At Botsford General Hospital.
there's a place for you in our family album.

Community federal (~
Credit Union ~
)'0/1 dc:,cn'c (11/ r IIItcrc:,f.

Northville • 400 E. Main 348-2920
Accounts federally Insured to $IOO.OOll by NellA. @

471..8468
,,..•......•...•..•..•.....•......................................•...................................•...................... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..•.............. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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iObituaries

. MARY ANN ARGENTA
: Mary Ann Argenta of Northville
•died Sunday. Nov. 11 ofleukem1a at
:ProVidence Hospital In Southfield.
: Mrs. Argenta was a naUve of De-
-trolt. the daughter of David Lyons
;and MaJ)' Vance. Mer receiving her
:bachelor's degree In education In
: 1961 from the University of Detroit.
I she was employed as a teacher from
: 1963-1968 In Freemont. Calif .• and
-then In 1968 by the Detroit Public
:SCOOols for nine years. retiring In
'1977. She was a member oITheta Phi
:A1phaSoror1ty and acUve In the Our
~Lady of Victory parish and schoo!.
: Surviving Mrs. Argenta are her
,husband. John: her son John. 13.
:and daughter ChrisUne. 7; parents
'DaVid and Mary Lyons: sister Kalli-
Jeen Nolta: and brother James Vance
'Lyons.
. Rosary and scr1pture services took
'place on Nov. 12 and 13. Visitation at
:the O'Br1en Chapc:l/Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home was Nov. 12 and 13.A
funeral service was held on Wednes-
:day.Nov. 14at 10a.m.atOurLadyof
Victory Church !n Northville. The
·Rev. Frank Pollie offiCiated. Inter-
1I1ent will be at the Holy Sepulchre
CemetaJ)'.
: Memor1a1 contr1butions may be
~nt to lukemia foundations In the
area.

GLENN DOYLE
•
j Glenn G. Doyle. 41. of Milford died
:November 10 at Huron Valley Hoopl-
j tal In Commerce Township.! Mr. Doyle was oornApr11 29. 1949.
Iin Detroit. the son orwarren F. Doyle
:and Maxine M. Montford. He was a
'machlne repair technician for J.H.

IBennett.
Surviving Mr. Doyle are his tina-

'cee. Joanne: his mother. Maxine
;Stach of New Hudson; his daughter.
'Jennifer. and sons Donnie and
IDanny: as well as brother Ronald of
!Detrolt and sisters Karen LIndemann
!~o~~ton and Debra Dewitt of

: FuneralserviceswereheldNov.12
!at the casterline Funeral Home In
'Northville. Pastor TIm Ammon om·
fciated at the 7 p.m. service. Crema-
:uon Is planned at the Evergreen Cre-
matory In Detroit.
I Arrangements were made by the
;Casterline Funeral Home of
!Northville.,
! JOAN I. HENWOOD
I
,. Joan I.Henwood. 53. of Northville
pled Nov. 4 at ProVidence Hospital In

uthfield of cancer.
Mrs. Henwood was born March

4. 1937. In Bankers. Mich .• the
aughter of Ivan Sarles anat:.esUa -

mpton.,She was a Junior high
001 teacher In homemaking and

ading. retlr1ng In June 1989 after
6yearsat O.L. SmithJunlor High In
est Dearhcrn. She received her 00-

~helor's degree from Western Michl-
~an UniversIty and her master's de-
~_ree from Eastern Michigan
fJnlversity.

bsurvlvlng Mrs. Henwood are her
usband. Freder1ck: her mother.
sUa Compton of Hillsdale: brothers

f..ester of Hillsdale and Richard of
P'UIncy: and sister Janet Booher of
fonesvtlle. Mich.
I Funeral services were held Nov. 8
:it the Hany J. Will Funeral Home In
Livonia. The Rev. RichardJ. Hender-
son offiCiated at the 10 a.m. memor-
Ial. Intennent wIl1 be at the Old
CemetaJ)' In Reading. Mich.

Arrangements were made by the
Hany J. Will Funeral Home Inc .

.- -- JEWE~k.POMEROY- --

Jewell Vema Pomeroy. 87. of Red-
ford died November 8 In Garden City
Hospital.

Mrs. Pomeroy was born on July
28. 1903. In ProVidence. Kentucky.
the daughter of Earnest Sirla and
Martha Veasey. She was a home-
maker and a life member ofVlctona
Chapter #290 0.E.5.

SurviVIng rvt.rs. Pomeroy are her
husband. Robert. of Redford: step-
son Ralph: brothers Chester Slr1a of
Largo. Flor1da and Darrell Slr1a ofPa-
clflcGrove. california; grandchildren
Jack Bousquet of NorthVille and
Diane B. Ferguson. as well as four
great -grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day. November 12 at 11 a.m. at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville. The Reverend
Philip Rodgers Magee of the First Pre-
sbytenan Church of Plymouth offi-
ciated. Intennent will be at the Oak·
land Hills CemetaJ)' In NoVi.

Memor1als to the Michigan Ma-
sonic Home In Alma or a char1ty of
choice would be appreciated.

HARVEY PAYNE
RITCHIE

Harvey Payne Ritchie. 68. of
NorthVille died In his home on Nov. 5.

Mr. Ritchie was born Sept. 2.
1922, In Detroit. the son of James
Roy Ritchie and Wlnnlfred Payne. He
was the fonner owner of Ritchie
Brothers Laundry. and later worked
at News Pr1nUng. both In Northville.

Surviving Mr. Ritchie are his wtfe.
AlIce; son James of Sou th Lyon: and
several nieces and nephews as well
as one grandson.

Funeral services were held pr1-
vately. Memortals may be sent to the
Angela Hospice Home Care. 36995
Five MIle Road. In Uvonla.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville.

ELINOR SCHOCH

Local sponsors sought
for Girls State programcia Pearson of Plymouth: as well as

eight grandchildren and two great·
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
November 12 at 10 a.m. at the
Casterline Funeral Home In North·
Ville. Pastor Stephen Sparks of 1 St.
Bapust Church In NorthV1lle offi·
clated. Intennent w1ll be at Valley
View CemetaJ)' In Ubly. Michigan.

IMELDA WILLIAMS

50 years. She was a homemaker and
an acUve member of the Salvation
Army In the Westland area.

Mrs. Wl11Iams'husband, Rodney •
preceded her Indeath. Surviving are
her daughter Joan Ridner of Uvonla.
three grandchildren and one
greatgrandch1ld.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day. Nov. 11 at 5 p.m. at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home In
Northvtlle. OOlciaUng was the Rev.
FatherWl11IamJ. Pettit from St. Ken-
neth·s catholic Church InPlymouth.

Memor1a1s to the Salvation Army
would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northvtlle.

Elinor Rebecca SChoch. 75. of
Northville died Nov. 9 at St. Joseph
Hospital InAnn Arborofa two-month
Illness.

Mrs. SChoch was born June 6.
1915. In Detroit. the daughter of Ell
Getty and Mary MacDonald. She
mamed Otto SChoch on September
2. 1933. and moved to Northville In
1936. She was a homemaker and a
member of the Lutheran Awe.

SurviVIng Mrs. SChoch are her
husband: sister Sea Martin: son
Robert of WhItmore Lake: daughters
Eileen Lane of NorthVIlle. Connie
Sweet of Shelby Township and Patr1-

Local organizations and busines-
ses are being asked to support the
Girls State Program of the American
Legion AuxI1IaIy by funding sponsor-
ships to send girls In the Junior class
at Northville High School to the prog-
ram next June.

Under regulaUons of the 51-year·
old program. nominees are sought by
December each year with recipients
to be selected In the spr1ng.

This year sponsorships cost $200,
Girls State chair Jean Dayan-
nounces. Interested organizations
and businesses are asked to call her

at 349-0701 for more Inf'ormatlon. or
they may send their checks to her at
20359 Woodhill, NorthVIlle. made
out to the American Leglon AwdlJary
Girls State.

The Northv1lle American legion
Awc1lJaJy to Unit 147 has had an aC-
tive part1cIpaUon In the program.
Last year eight Junior girls partic1.
pated from NorthVIlle High School.

Interested girls are asked to apply
for the program Ingovenunent held
at Central MIchIgan University. The
1991 program wI1l be held June
15-23.

Imelda Mar1e Wl1lIams. 84. of
Westland died November 9.

Mrs. Williams was born Apr1l 2.
1906. In Montreal. the daughter of
OVIlaand Anna McCraw Desrocher.
She lived In the Uvonla area for over

OPENMON.-FRI. , A.M. ro, P.M. SAr. , A.M. ro 5:30 P.M.

GOBBLE UP THESE

I GREAT BARGAINS
3 DAYS ONLY

NOV. 15, 16, 17

• CURIOS
• SOFAS
• ROCKERS
• RECLINERS
• LOVESEATS
• HEADBOARDS
• SLf;EPERS
• DRESSERS
• DINING TABLES
• CHESTS
• COCKTAIL & END TABLES
• OTTOMANS '19.88

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

20% OFF
OUR ALREADY REDUCED FURNITURE PRICES

All merchandise priced to take with
Does not include bedding

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES ON

MATTRESSES &
BOX SPRINGS
Assorted Sizes

~ SPEC'AL~\'NVENTOE~ATTRESSES
KtNG stZ 00 '1 19900

Reg. '379 to '39900

Sate: '24goo~~ ,0 SELL

J
j
J
J~•.

• $ er' • s 7 sd nn •v'S g • 5 as5
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Northville teacher wins grant, travels to Mrica
supply a lot of matel1a1s: LeBoeuf
said.

The ftve-part symposia will focus
on ImageS of Afi1ca In ~ media. art
and I1terature.

The program Is sponsored by the
M1chIgan Ethnic Heritage Studies
Center and the M1chlgan Coundl for
the HumanltJe8. The ACrtcan StudJes
Center of MIchIgan State University
cosponsored the program wh1ch
meets once a month unUl February.

The program was begun last year
With a grant. said LuAnn Kern coor-
dinator for the ROADS program.

A second symposia Is WIder con-
sideraUon for January through May.
Kerns said. The second program
would discuss Middle Eastern
culture.

Part of the program Includes
awarding grants to help teachers in-
corporate Afi1ca and AfrIcan AmerI-
can heritage Into their school's
curriculum.

LeBoeufwas one of about 40 parU-
c1pants who appUed for and received
the $300 grant.

At the Orat symposium. Ray Silver·
man dlsc:ussed the IIli!lCOnCePUOns
about ACrIcan art In Amerll:a.

Silverman. an ACrIcan Art H1stoly
proCessor ti'Om Michigan State Uni-
versity. said ACrIcan art is often not
portrayed as whole works. but only
parts or a work.

tor example. a piece of clothing
maybe displayed on Its own In a mu-
seum. maklng Uttle gense to the
Amerlcan visiting the display. Dis-
played With the entire costume. the

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Stall Wrh8r

Afi1ca is more thanJust the second
largest continent to Northville
teacher Barbara LeBoeuf. eapecla1ly
after she attended the flrat of a ftve-
part symposium on Afrlca and
ACrtcan-American heritage and was
awarded a $300 grant by the prog-
ram's aponacn.

LeBoeuf sees Afi1ca as a home to
beauUCul art. wlldUCeand land. and
she sees It often.

Soon to embark on her third JOur-
ney to ACrtca. LeBoeuf will visit
senegal on the weIIt coast for the Orat
ume In February.

Last summer. she took a group of
NorthY1lleHIgh School students on a
trip to Kenya, The trip was not her
Orat. having visited the country In
1988.

At Northville, LeBoeuf teaches
global studies and gmoemment. She
Incorporates AfrIcan studies Into her
classes when possible. but she would
not mind teaching enUre classes on
Ali1ca.

-I could teach the whole year on
Just Afi1ca: she said. -It's one of the
areas that kids seem to be lacking:

She will be able to Incorporate
more ACrtcan studies matertal Into
her classes In the future. LeBoeufap-
pUed and was selected to partk:lpate
In the ROADS program. or the RAl-
nalsaance OUtreach AilIance for the
Detroit area schools program onACrt-
can and AJi1can-Amertcan heritage,

"'lbe nice thing is they really

LeBouef back In Northville

Uterature and chlldren's literature.
black women and the impact of chur-
ches on black Americans.

LeBoeuf enjoyed the scheduled
program last month, but she said the
lunch break was especially enjoyable
because It offered the participating
teachers a chance to meet each
other.

IndMdual article makes more sense.
-He was really qUite good.- Le-

Boeuf said.
Speakers also discussed images of

ACr1ca and the apartheid system of
governing In South Africa In the
Amerlcan media.

At the next symposia. speakers
will discuss the portrayal of Africa In

Barbara LeBouef and friend in Africa CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IIat Ihe PI8Ming Commillllon tDr Itle C/Iy 01 HeM
wRI hold a public heaJtng on WednelldaY. November 21, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. in Itle Novi
Civic centsr, 45175 W. Ten MIs Rd., Novi. MIlO ClllnSider NOVI BUSINESS CEN-
TER.1oca1Bd on &OU1h side 01 GnInd Aver, east 01 WIXom Road. tot WOODLANDS
AND WETlANDS APPROVAl (Tenl8liYe PreIimlnaIy Plat Approval may blow Spe-
cial Land Use Approval).

Aft inl8r8S1IIldpersons are invi18d 10all8nd. VerbBI comments will be heard at Itle
hesring and any wri1I8n comments may be sent to Itle Oepl 01 Community Devel0p-
ment, 45175 W. Ten MIe Road. Novi. MI48375 unll15:OO p.m. Wednesday, N0vem-

ber 20, 1990. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(11.15-90 NR. NN) GERRIE DENT, PLANNING AIDE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat the Planning Commission for the City 01Novi
will hokl a public hearing on Wednesday, November21, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
Civic center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.•Novi, M1to consider CONSUMERS POWER-
TOLLGATE, on the west side of Meadowbrook Road. north 0112 Mile Road. FOR
WEnANDS APPROVAL

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comm6~1s will be heard at the
hearing and any wrill8n comments may be sent to the Depl. 01 Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. MI48375 until 5:00 pm Wednesday. Novem-
ber 20. 1990.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crews will pick-up leaves raked to the curbs of Ci:y streels through Sunday,

November 18. 1990.
Beginning November 19. 1990. leaves will be picked up only as part of the regu-

lar refuse collection .schedule
Please be advised that it ISa VJOIabonof the City Cod& to rake leaves or other ma-

lerials onto the street shoulders and curbs except durirog this special colleclion.
TED MAPES. SUPERINTENDENT

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
(10118. 10125. 11/1. 11/8 & 11/15190 NR)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY

GERRIE DENT. PLANNING AIDE ~(11-15-90 NR. NN)

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 93A

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWrlSHIP OF NORTHVILLE SUBDIVI·
SION ORDINANCE NO. 93 BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART I. The Chlll19r Township of Northville SubdIVision Regulations is hereby

amended by amending Se<:bon 406:
REVISIONS TO ORDINANCE 93

SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS
I Change SECTION 406 ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION subparagraph a

Intent of paragraph 2. WOODLANDS AREAS to read as follows:
2. Woodland. Area.
a Inlent
The objective 01thIS Secllon ISto pre&elVe and protect woodland areas and pro-

lBCled trees In Nor1tMlle Township Plals shall be r8Vl8wed for Iree proteelJon when
the site conlaJns one of the follOWing:

(1) A woodlands area as depicted on the Woodlands Area Map
(2) Any prc>lected trees
II. Change SECTION 406 ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION subparagraph c.

(4) of paragraph 2 WOODLANDS AREAS to read as follows'
(4) For all protected treesa topographic elevallon at the base of the trunk shall be

indICated. A summ8/)' by number. speaes. and size. of lrees less than eight (8) inches
d.b.h .• shrubs and ground cover Within a woodlands area and information as to
whether they are to relTl8ln or be transplanted shall be provided.

III. Change SECTION 406 ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION subparagraphs
d .• e. and f 01 paragraph 2 2 WOODLANDS AREAS to read as follows (the only
changes are to the reference numbers of paragraph In the Zoning Ordinance):

d. The review standards of paragraph 8 .• SectJon 1834 TREE AND WOOD-
LANDS PROTECTION. 01NorthVIlle Township Zoning Ordinance shall be apphcable.

e. Tree Protecbon Dunng ConstruclJOn
Belore development. land cleanng. filling or land alteration commences. the pro-

p,;etor shall be required to erect for the prOleClJon 01 relTl8lning p1an1s.barriers pr0-
VIded by paragraph 10 of seeton 18.34 TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION.
01 the Northville Township ZOning Ordinance. Such protselian shall remain in ils ap-
proved Iocallon unnl such time as it IS authorized to be removed by the Township.

f. The relocalian or replacement of Irees shall be carried out as specified in para-
graph 9. of Section 18 34 TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION of the Northville
Township Zoning Ordul8llC8.

g. At the time of apphcabon lor final plat approval. the proprietor shall deposit
cash. cel1Jfied check or Irrevocable letter 01credit In the amount 01 the estimated cost
of replacementlrees aM 01proposed relocating of existing trees guaranteeing such
replacement or reIocallOn WithIn a time agreed upon between the Boa ..d of TrusleeS
and the propnetor. The esnmate shall also include the COSIs of a one (1) year guaran-
lee on the health and on the lTl8Intenanoe 01 the lrees as well es ten (10) percent
contingency.

PART II. CGnfticting Provisions Repealed.
All other Ordinances confbClJng or Incons:stent WIth the prOVISIOnsof this ordi-

nance. or to the axlent of such conftict of inconsistency only. are hereby repealed.
PART III. EffsebVe Date
The prOVISions 01 thIS ordinance shall be In full force and ellectrve immediately

upon pubhcabOn
PART IV Adopnon
This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township

of Northville at their next regularfspeclal rreenng
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&:l1tE HOUSE OF YOUR DREAMS \~~
REACH AT HERITAGE Bl\~'

THOMAS L P COOK.
CLERK(11-15-90 NR)

7
WARNING SIGNALS

THAT CAN SAVE
YOUR LIFE. I I IF
YOU SEE YOUR

DOCTOR!

~ FmJmg ,\ hou~ th,\t'~ ~pecl.l1
enough It' c,11Ihome ... 1hlg Joh.

The hbt thmg you nc,.J to worry ,\hout
I~ p.\pcrwllrk. Th,It\ why Hern.\gc Ft.'\!·
eral S.lVInJ"Il>Bank h.I~.1 Homc Mort·
g.lJ,lCLo.m Program Jt.'SIJ,lnt..Jto help you
ohtaln .\ home mortg-~gc 10.10 f,hter.
C.hlCr .mJ ,mllllther. with full expl.m.,.
f111n~,mJ nil un.m,wer,'\! "lue'f1on,

Fur llvcr SS ye.,,,,. Hertt.\ge h,I' heen
hell'lOJ,l J".·\!plc mllW lOt\! their In:.l111
homt.':I. We're e.\J"ocrto lenJ ,I h.lnJ. l\l,1

you c.\O h.lw pc.ICe of mlOJ. Ju,t a,
nelghhlll'lo look out fllr e.ICh other\

hllu>t.':-wh,ll' they're IIUt III I\lWn. ~llU
c.m he ,ure th.1t "Ilm,'one ,It Hertt.lge I-
looking out fllr Yllur hllme mortg.lge

CImc In ,mJ t,t1k tll U~ 'lhI Ill! hll\\ "l·
c.m help YIIUhn,mce ~llur Jrc"m hllme
• IS &. 30 Ye.lr Flx,.J ,mJ A.lJU-I.lhle

R,lte Mllrtg.lge,
• Spe'I,11 B.IlIlllln R.lte MIlrtg.,gC-

A\'ilIl.,hle Til Ml'et In.lI\'IJu.11 Nl·, ...l-
• FHA .mJ VA Mllrtg.lge, A\'.lIl.,hk-
• Rc.I:;"nahle, LIlYt·R.lte,
• Optilln (\ 11m PrllJ,lram
• Pr'lmpt Pr'll:e"lng
• PeN.ln,11 Scr\,lcl'

1. Change in bowel or
bladder habits.

2, A sore that does not
heal.

3. Unusual bleeding or
discharge.

4. Thickening or lump in
breast or elsewhere.

5. Indigestion. or difficulty
in swallowing.

6. Obvious change in wart
or mole.

7. Nagging cough or
hoarseness.

lVE LEND
A HAND

I

I •
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Holidays underway inNorthville
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COntinued from Paae 1 decorating contest this year.
Judging will be done Nov. 25. the

date of the santa Parade. but the
chamber requests that WIndows be
decorated for the Chr1stmas Walk
this weekend.

There are three categories: clo·
thing stores. serv1ces and restaur·
ants. and general and gUls. The
chamber will also award a slng1e
President's Award for the best overiill
Window.

Windows W1llbe Judged on a basis
of 50 possible points. OrIglnallty Is
worth up to 10 points: creativity. up
to 20: and overall theme and 1m·
pression. up to 20.

For more Infonnatlon call the
chamber at 349·7640.

Hems needed for distribution in·
clude canned goods (especially fruit).
paper products. soaps. cereal. toilet·
ries. diapers. frozen products and
money donations. Some diabetics
also need special products. lhIs col·
lectlon also supplements the ~up's
regular. biweekly food boxes for faml·
lles and senior dUZens.
• Food or individual donations may
be taken to the SCout Building. 215
W. Cady St.. from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Fridays. Clothing to donate may be
taken to Holy Family Catholic
Church. 24505 Meadowbrook Road.
Novi.between 9 a.m. and 5p.m. Mon·
day through Friday.

Civic Concern is a nonprofit. en·
tlrely volunteer organization. For
more infonnatlon call 344·1033.

ROTARY LUMINARY BALE: The
Northville RotaJy Club Is selling lu·
mlnarles for the Christmas season.

Kits cost $6 each. WIth the RotaJy
supplying free deUvery to subdivi-
sions in quantities. Each kit contains

WINDOW CONTEST: The North·
ville Community Chamber of Com·
merce Isagain sponsoring its Window

CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE
LJmII , "., tIJSfMW - No DNItts

~~c::.~ $299°~eg$545

75.000 BTU $42900
GS07SBA Reg S55<

100.000 ST'J $49900
GS,OOBA Reg S630

•

NSAIE!
11 HOURS

ONLY!
,

~ .... ..:< ~ ~ ..~ .......t ~> ~ ;- .... ~).
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Buy 1 and Get
SOO/oOff 2nd

Item of Equal or
Lesser Value!
ONE DAY ONLYlI
FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1990-
9AM1lILBPM
Save CIl c'.!renUre mumof quality
0u1stmas frets & tI1ms IIl:JudIng

• Ormments • SdrUng• IJghts •

Amish
TURKEYS

Available
On Advance Orders
Only No Later Than 11·19

Honey Suckle
or

Butterball
TURKEYS

ALL SIZES
10-24 LBS. 12-30 LBS.

Boneless Honey Glazed
Sliced & Decorated

HAMS SJ.89LB.
Large • Mexican Pink
SHRIMPS
21·25 size 8.49 LB.

33066 W. 7 Mile
Livonia

(next to Joe's Produce)

478-8680
Mon.·Sat. 9·7; Sun. 10·5

s g 7 , 7 7 777 7$

Reg. '$799

IN LIVONIA
33500 W SEVEN MILE RD

al Fan"l"ltn9ton R0a<3
Next To K Man • Oa,ly '0 to 9
Sat '0 to 6 • Sunday 12 10 S

we Honor All MojOr Cred,l CardS PHONE' 442 0120 'Extended Terms Avollable .' •~----------------------~:

twelve white bags. twelve slx·inch GOCDFELLOWB PAPER SALE:
plumbers candles. and two bags of The Northville Rotary Club will hold
sand. the annual Goodfellows Paper Sale In

The kits may be purchased at conjunction WIth The Northvfl1e Re.
News Printing. 560 S. MaIn St. (next rom on Saturday. Dec. 8 from 9 a.m.
to Allen Monuments). 349·6130. Pat to 4 p.m.
Bradley. Monday through Friday: or RotaJy members and othervolun·
downtown Northville by the clock on teers will sell special editions oC the
Sunday. Nov. 18 and 25. and also Sa· newspaper to raise money Cor needy
turday. Dec. 22. children dUring the holiday season.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto·Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto·Owners agent and find
out how thiS discount can be "no problem" for you.

TbIndIy. Ncwember 15. 11lllO-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-17·A

E:O;:~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington. 478-1177

THANKSGIVING
TURKEY DINNER

3

'431
' PIC1#0 #1 Q. #2 '59"P" . AVG. TURKEY 18-2011 AVG

12-14# OOKED FUt.;· TURKEY
fULLY C 1 ooz. Roll. 2 qt•. Or";~COOKEO

1 qt. or .... ng 1 pumpkin PIe : Ot•. Gravy g 2 ~ Ro//.
1qt. Graw RelIsh prs. Cr8llber, 2 Pumpkin Pies
1pt. GranberfY Pk:Icup MIdDelIvfIIy ry RelISh

Hot or Cold
CONTACT OUR TURKEY DEPT. AT

131-1340
Catering by Sayers 21413,," Mlle.Redford

~----------------------~

Country
COLONIAL SOFA
Choice of Hundreds of Decorator Fabrics
Mat~ loveseat and easy chair avallable 8' A rE'
at simila1' savings this weeil iL1&.I •

PLUS: $419• LIFETIME WARRANTY ON SPRINGS
AND SOUD OAK FRAMES!

• lo-YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL SEAT CUSHIONS'
• SALE PRICE INCLUDES FREE (jELIVERY'

LEAVETHE PACKBEHIND... THURSDAY.NOVEMBER15, 1990

,.tI\~~TAW13EMQTM~e~ ,_u,_

COME TO TWELVE OAKS
WITH SANTA!

Sunday, Nov. 18
Twelve Oaks is the place to

be at 12:30 p.m. Because that's

when Santa arrives with four famous

friends ... the Berenstain Bears! The Bears

will perform "Christmas Around the

World" at 12:30, 2:30 and 4:30 p.m.,

and you can meet them in person

after each show. After the 12:30 p.m.

performance, you can also talk

\'lith Santa. So come to the

lord & Taylor Court at Twelve Oaks

on November 18 for an afternoon so

fun, it'll be almost too much to bear.

twelve oak s.

7 7 7 7

Hud_. lord & ~Ioo ~.,\ IC.....M\- ~ncl_ las R.... ,I~ .nd w",cn
Moncl'l"S.tu!lUy 1O~.... 9pm Su~ Noon-6pm \)1)1 J4a.9400 19b ., '"'''' Ro.ld h'l Ib!

s g7gs 77
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Editorials

OUf ORinions
Bridge plan points to
city code refinements

The recent release of a new set
of MainCentre pedestrian bridge plans
by Singh Development raises the spectre
of conflicting interests In city
government.

The potential con1lJct is between ar-
chitect Greg Presley's role as a member
of the Downtown DevelopmentAuthority
(DDN and as a paid architect for the
company seeking approval of an already
controversial plan.

City officials argue convlndngly
that Presley's dual role is not Wlethical,
because the DDA does not have the
power to approve or reject the plan. But
Presley also retains a voice on at least
one other board, as the DDA liaison to
the Planning Commission. And that
commission will have a say on the new
parking deck layout which he has
proposed.

As far as the work Itself Is con-
cerned, Presley's iron and glass bridge
deSigns are a notable improvement over
Singh's original concept of a brick
pedestrian bridge, and much more
closely match the Victorian character of
the city. The plan has already been ap-
proved by the city COWlctl and historic
district commiSSion, and has received a
much more favorable review from com-
mission members than previous bridge
proposals.

This may be the thing that most ir-
ritates people opposed to both the con-
cept of a pedestrian bridge and Presley's
collaboration with Singh: the fact that
his collaboration is so effective.

But whether or not complaints ab·
out Presley s role are motivated by op-
position to the pedestrian bridge itself,
the fact remains that the architect's in-
volvement has raised questions about
the city's code of ethics.

Several sections of the code call his
employment by the firm Into question,
including the following three:

"ACity officer shall not solicit or ac-
cept a glft. or loan of money, goods, ser-
vices, or other thing of value for the bene-
fit of a person or organiZation, other than
the city, which tends to influence the
manner in which the public officer or
employee or another public officer or em-
ployee performs official duties:

18-A
Thursday, November IS, 1990

witt Nortlluillt m£torb

tsuzanne Hollyer j .
Remember students' interests

"ACity officer or employee shall not
engage in a business transaction in
which the public officer or employee may
profit from his or her official position or
authority:

"ACity officer or employee shall not
engage in or accept employment or ren-
der services for a private or public inter-
est when that employment 01 seIVlce is
incompatible or in conflict with the dis-
charge of the officer's or employee's offi-
cial duties or when that employment
may tend to impair his or her indepen-
dence of judgement or action In the per-
formance of official duties.'

True, Presley did not solicit the
work in the first place. He has also made
no secret of his involvement with Singh,
notIfying city officials when Singh first
offered him the job. And one can argue
what sort of profit the architectis making
off his "official pOSition or authOrity" if
the DDA will not vote on the bridge.

One can also argue at length about
the meaning of a phrase like "employ-
ment (which) may tend to impair ... in-
dependence of judgement or action In
the performance of offiCial duties."

And maybe that's the problem.

Perhaps more than anything else,
the whole affair calls into question the ef-
fectiveness of the code of ethics itself. lf
potential conflicts like this are so un-
clear, the ethics code itself should be
cleared up to erase such ambiguities.

Perhaps the code should address
the responsibilities of spectfic commis-
sions, boards and liaiSOns, and define
what would constitute a conflict of inter-
est in each case. The code should also
spell out more spectflcally what words
like "profit. " "benefit- and "conflict- actu-
ally mean.

Otherwise, what's the pOint of hav-
ing an ethics code at all?

Police consolidation
makes good sense

After years of kicking the idea ar-
ound and aroWld but never appearing to
consider It an actual poSSibility, the
township and city governments sud-
denly seem on the verge of combining po-
llee dispatching services. And some say
this may be just the first step ina phased
consolidation of the full police
departments.

1111sstep would mean tremendous
changes in both local governments.
Even the joined dispatch, assuming It
goes through, will constitute a major
shift. Change can be difficult. and the
Impact of any consolidation on both po-
lice staff and the community at large
should be carefully reviewed before the
consolidation Is made. But moves along
these lines will alm05t certainly benefit
the community.

Dispatch Is a vital seclor of police
operations, as Important as all the other
sectul s When you dial 9 I J Idispatcher
piCks up the phone' aIla cvv. dlnates the
response from the clppropllate police
and/or fire personnel. DIspatchers also
do research work to support the field of-
ficers - things like looking up the record
of a driver who's been pulled over. Other
administrative duties are also pan of
this Important operauun, Including re'-
cord keeping and monitoring 01
pnsoners

When two communities operate as
closely as Northville Township and the
City of Northville, merging dispatch op-
erations makes sense. Both mUnicipali-
ties already use the same 911 emergency
number, and both are part of the Oak-
land County "enhanced 911- system
which instantly tells the dispatcher
where the call originated, even if the
caller doesn't. This means that respond·
ing to a call should not be complicated by
a merger. Best of all, shared staff, shared
space and shared equipment will save
costs on both Sides. With careful im-
plementation, layoffs may be limited to
attrition - and in any case to part-time
employees.

Further combining of departments
may offer similar benefits: with just a
surface look that certaJ.nly seems likely.
Township and city offidals are taking a
one-step-at-a-time approach, establish-
ing one phase before moving on. nus Is
Obviously the sensible way to approach
this kind ofWldertaking; it ensures that
the many Wlanswered questions get
addressed as needed.

Taking this road, however far it
leads, Will almost certainly result incost
savings, Increased efficiency and closer
ties between the c1t) dud the townShip.
We're anXious to sre the progress.

I

Just the thought of becoming
tongue Ued can send my mouth
Into a frenzy of Mums: and ·uhs·
and reduce me toared-faced, stut-
tering misfit. I never imagined that
getting my point across verbally
could become so dlJDcultuntlll ac-
tually felt my own good ideas and

j logical arguments become trapped
behind a foot· filled mouth com-
pletely lacking In rhetorical grace.

I was saved from near emotional
I..-_....l.:.--.;~ ..... ---' devastation In the sixth grade by a
teacher who taught me to use creative Visualization to calm
my tangled tongue. ThIs story Is one of potential fear and hu-
miliation that today stlll serves as a reminder that forces
wUhJnme are constantly prepared tojump at the opportunity
to change a brilliant so1l1oquyon U.S. Intervention in the
Third World Into babbling baby talk.

My love/hate (mostly hate) relationship with my braln-
mouth link began In the sixth grade when Iwas on the debate
team at Kenbrook Elementary School In Farmington Hills. I
remember one particularly forgeltable occasion when I U1ed
to convince my listeners that America had been a tradition-
ally nice countIy (avariation on George Bush's "kJnder, gent-
1ernation 1and therefore we should continue to send money
to the poor and starving in Ethiopia. ·Remember the Boston
tea party, - I asked as my face began to redden on my way
down an already doomed line of reasoning.

ThJngs only got worse from there. I continued the rambling
In strings of Incoherent combinations ot words that were no·
thing like the sentences traditionally used by humans to
communlcate complete thoughts to one another. 1said some-
thing like: "Ah the you know, the thing I was talking about,l
mean, wellyou know what I mean.-

Fearing a future anned attack from my mouth on my brain
1was in the process of doing what we sixth-graders called

"losing it" In preparation for a debate In front of the WHOlE
school. Mydebate coach led me toa classroom where she had .
me think about the colorblue, which was the favorite incolor
In the sixth grade. 1specJfically remember thlnklng the idea .
was weird. but I was a relatively good sixth-grader and I did
what my teacher told me to do. Ididn't Just pretend: Iactually
concentrated on blue forabout ftve minutes. Much to my sur-
pJ1se, 1relaxed and went on to debate the 1989 U.S. foreign
exchange polley without a gUtch.

Today, not too far from my old elementary school, some
Northville residents are upset by schools using creatIve ViS-
ualization, One mother told me she was upset when her son
was told In school to concentrate on a color to help him relax.
He should concentrate on God. she said. I admit, I thought It
was weird too, but Itworked. Allelse aside, using creative vis-
ualization helped me solve what could have become a major .
dllemma. Maybe that's part of the reason I think the Michi-
gan Model fOI Comprehensive School Health Education,
which teaches creative Visualization aroong other things, has
some really good ideas.

Even people who would disagree With me about creatIve
visualization would have to agree that the model has some
good things to offer. President of the Michigan AllJance of
Families, Bettve Lewis, said the health model haHsome won-. ~
derful mooels-of human body parts Uke the lungs and teeth.
She would like to see them left in, and problem soMng and
Visualization activities removed.

The parents opposed to the Michigan Model have Uleir
chJldren's best Interests In mind: so does the Board ofEduca-
tion and so do parents in favor of the Michigan Model.And for _
that matter so did Mrs. Frank, my debate coach who told me
to think blue. Noone wants something that's bad for kids in
the schools. I just hope that if the Michigan Model debate _r

heats up In the nrxt fewmonths everyone will work together, .
sharing their own lifeexperiences and beliefs, Without forget- _
tlng the end goal Is finding what's best for Northville -
students.

Moments e-----------------------------I? _.'.~J---~
~ .~~:/By BRYAN MITCHELL

Hammer time
i Michael Malott

How to read an editorial
r..::.:.:.::.::.:.::.::..:::-..::..:.........-.:._----------------------1

Listen to this:
"In a community fight, your

readers want Information, not
preaching. They actually believe
that Ills your job to provide com-
plete information about both skies
of the fight. Having put you In that
Ideallstlc role, they don't care
much for your opinions ... They

. will let you have your opinion and
respect It, but they don't want It to
be their newspaper's opinion.
Another llem on edllOriallZlng:

Don't heSitate to take sides against an outside threat:
This advlce to Journalists comes from University of Ne-

braska professor Michael Stricklin, who recently completed a
study on small newspapers and the communlties they seIVe.

I was taken aback because I've never heard this philOSO-
phy held up as an example of good JoulI:alll>m.Even In J
schoo~ Iwas told that the purpose 01an editorial page was to
help fonnulate oplnlon within the commUnlty and help give
the community direction To do that yOIldo Indeed have to
"take sides· at Urnes.

And tlle line about taking a strong stand against outside
threats seemed odd to me, too. These are the easiest stands to

------~--~~--------~-

take, after all, because they are likely to be very popular opin-
Ions within the communlty.

As I put the two statements together, It sounded to me
like a wtmp-out. 'Take a strong stand on popular opinions,
but don't get Involved In Issues, regardless of how important

I wonder Ifsome people, like StIicklln, haven't simply for-
gotter. what the purpose of an editorial page is. I get the feel-
Ing - especially from some people who call to complain abou t
what they have read on the editorial page - that they look at
an editorial on a given topiCand see It as some kind of final
judgment on that Issue. They see Itas some kind of a final de-
tennlnation on what the public policy should be. If that were
true, I could certainly agree with some of the umbrage they
take,

Bu1the way Iview It,an editorial page Isn't the final say on
an Issue. It Is only a bcglnnlng ... the begmnmg of the for-
mulation of public opinion.

So. you see, an editorial page Isn't supposed to be popular.
And you aren't supposed to necessarily agree WIthwhat you
read on It. Sometimes you will, one would hope. But If you
agree with an editorial page all the time, then somebody Isn't
dotng their job. Either the editorial WrIterISn'tdOingthe job of
challenging your thtnking, or you aren't doing your job as a
reader and thinking about those Ideas deeply enough.

---~--------------
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Michigan Model is worthwhile
Conference
leaves questions
without answers

value Judgements. Schools have al-
ways reflected the values of the com-
mUnity they serve. Support of those
values is an important ingredient in
education. Wh1le it Is pr1mat1ly our
responsibility as parents to impart
values to our children. how can any-
one object when the school reinforces
such Universal values as honesty,
cooperation, kindness and self-
control?

To the editor:

:The Michigan Model Is a positive,
award·winnlng program and de-
serves community support.

The State of Michigan has man-
dated that public schools incorpo'
rate a health program in their curri·
culum and thu s developed the Michi-
gan Health Model. lhe Model uses
many components of health. nutri-
tion, anatomy, infectious disease,
etc .. that have been taught for years.
This Is the first time, howev"r, that
the cumculum has been organJzed
at each grade level to build on know·
ledge obtained the previous year.

Components of the Michigan
Model also teach students tech-
niques to solve everyday conJUcts
with peers and others. During this
process students must make some

Uke it or not, we are not raiSing ro-
bots, but human beings. Our child-
ren make health choices every day
and they need all the Information
they can get to make the right
choices. The Michigan Health Model
along With parents can help our
children lead healthy, productive
lives.

Lynda Baca

To the editor:
Judy Cavell. the instructor of

RESA. let her professionalism slip a
bit in her comments to The Northville
Record. The purpose of the Michigan
Model conference was to educate pa-
rents and yet she felt free to make the
comment clbout some of those pa-
rents: ·When they spoke out in class
they kind of hung themselves.· I as-
sume that • they" did this by revealing
certain ·preconcelved notions· that
were d.1fTerentfrom the preconceived
notions of Cavell and her associates.

I attended the conference. I sat
through one seminar where an edu·
cator flipped transparencies on and

off an overhead projector so qUickly
that the audience couldn't possibly
copy pertinent infonnation. in the
second seminar we were condes-
cendingly led through a long PSP
(Problem Solving with People)
example.

I admit I am concerned about
some elements of the Michigan
Model. Unfortunately, attending the
conference only served to increase
my concern.

One final point: There are people
on both Sides of this debate who are
taking their position on the basis of
concern for children. A good many of
these people are concerned for their
won children. Concern and a desire
to protect children are honorable
traits in any person. Therefore, the
people on both sides of this debate de-
serve to be treated with respec(.

Rebekah Reynolds

School efforts help UNICEF
tomerofHolloway Bakery. I made ev-
ery effort to purchase products
whenever Iwas in town. Needless to
say. I enjoyed shopping therr and
·plc1dng up· the donated bread to
feed the water fowl. Idowant to thank
the Holloways for their many years of
generosity. We will all ITlJs" your
kindness, especially the ducks and
geese. Good luck in your new up
north enterprise.

Community
supports.muslC program
To the editor:

As you know. the music program
at Northville High School is out-
standing. We have a wealth of talent
in our students. and both Mary Kay
Pryce and MIke Rumbell have the
ability to make that talent shine.
However. the whole commUnity is
very supportive and that. too. is in-
sp1r1ngfor the kids. A prime example
of citywide backing was seen when
several merchants donated items to
the Music Boosters Halloween Party
at Northville High School.

On behalf of the Northville Music

To the editor:
A heartfelt "Thank you· goes to

Silver Springs Elementary School for
a very successful "Trick-or-Treat for
UNICEF" campaign. Silver Springs
students raised over $500 for UN-
ICEF on Halloween night, far supass-
Ing the $175 average amolmt ex-
pected for a school's first year of par-
ticipation in the campaign. This
wonderful success is owed to the help
and support of Silver Springs princi-
pal Ken Pawlowski, an enthusiastic
Silver Springs staff. supportive pa-
rents, generous friends. relatives and
neighbors, and, mostof all, dedicated
trick-or-treaters. Thank you also to
Detroit Savings Bank for so gener-
ously donating the time oflts employ-
ees to count those precious pennies,
nickels. dimes and quarters.

We, as a commUnity. should all be
proud of our children at Silver
Springs who took time out of their
Halloween fun to help needy children
around the world. They are truly an
Inspiration!

Ellen A. Cornelius

Northville will
miss Holloways
To the editor:

Although Iwas nota constantcus-
7

Mary Braddock

Booster we wish to thank Good TIme
Party Store, Sandie's Hallmark, Qe-
nitti's, The Party Post. Shopping Cen-
ter Market, and Myrna Jenkins.

The NorthV1lle High School
Music Boosters

Novi paper's
headline does not
reflect reality
To the editor:

The headline on page 12A of the
Novl News of Oct. 25, ·Non-eit1zens
'carded' in library.· Is a misleading,
trite play on words. It bears no rela-
tion to the body of the article. Ofmore
serious concern to me is that it is
untrue.

Any dt1zen of the United States,
and any citizen of any community in
the State of Michigan, may walk into
any public library and be assured
that they will not be asked for
identification.

It has been, and will always be, the
policy of the Northville Public Ubrary
to give reference assistance and the
reader's advisory service to every per-
son who asks for help.

Personalidentificatton Is required
once: to obtain a library borrower

card. Ubrary cards must be pre-
sented only when borrowing books
and other materials; in order to ac·
cess the patron's record in the auto-
mated circulation system.

Patricia L. Orr
Director

Northville Public Ubrary

Please sign
your letters ,

Recently The NorthvUle Record
has received several letters to the
editor which are not signed by the
author.

The Record will 110t publish an
unsigned letter. We will, on occa-
sion, withhold a writer's name from
publication, but the letter must stlll
be Signed. Reasons to withhold a
name are if the writer may be in
danger of bodily 113.rm, of suffering
severe persecution, or of losing his
or her Job.

Ifan anonymous writer will sub-
mit a signed copy ofa letter. or come
to the office and sign the already
submitted copy. the Record will be
happy to consider the letter for
publication.

IPhil Power

Absurdity of politics brings woes
This is a column

about two politicJans
in trouble and how
they got that way.

Last Thesday Gov.
James Blanchard.
who four years ago
was re-elected by the
biggest margin in the
history of Michigan
politics. was upset by

John Engler.
Uke most political campaigns these days,

Blanchard's relied extensively on TV spots at-
tacking his opponent. Blanchard lost.

Today the Senate Ethics Committee starts
national televised hearings on the propriety of
the five senators who accepted campaign con-
trtbutions from Charles Keating and others tied
to the savings and loan indusby.

Sen. Donald Riegle of Michigan is one of
those senators. Uke most senators these days.
Riegle actively and regularly solicited money
from lobbyists and representatiVes of groups
with Interests In what Congress does. He's in
deep trouble.

Both Blanchard and Riegle are paying a ter-
rible price for conducting politics as usual at a
time when most people are getting fed up.

'In Blanchard's case, politics as usual con-
sisted in deploying the standard modern tech-
nology ofw1lUllngelections.

In place of the personal campaignin~ which ound $200.000 from S & LInterests. including
used to give candidates a sense ofwhat stirred $78,250 from Charles Keating, who had the
folks - telephone polls. Inplace ofloyal volun- mlsfortune later to be fingered in the national
teers who used to comb the neighborhood to get media as the sign and symbol of the entire thrift
out the vote - ceaseless TV spots. In place of scandal. Instantly. Riegle and the other sena-
the candidate discussing just what issues torswhotookmoneyfromKeatingfoundthem-
faced Michigan and what he proposed to do ab- selves in hot water.
out them - a blizzard of 10- and 3D-second It seems clear that neither Riegle nor his
spots attacking Engler. friends are guilty of anything out of the ordin-

Itnowseemsqu!teclearthattheelectionwas ary. The way politics works these days Is that
decided very largely on turnout. Engler built every officeholder is under the gun to raise tons
into hJs campaign an old-fashioned field orga- of money for re-election.
nization which focused on identifying his voters And the best place to look for money Is from
and getting them to the polls. By contrast. those political action committees and lobbyists
Blanchard's campaign was based largely on who have an economlc interest in the outcome
media. with field work given low priority and of legislation. That's why most political fund-
small budget. raising activities are separated from outright

What happened? The Republican vote in the solicJtation of bribes by distinctions so refined
western part of the state came out, wt 'le the that only expensive lawyers can understand
Democratic vote in southeastern MichIgan Ian- them.
gUished. Had turnout in Detroit, for eJlalJlple, Jim Blanchard and Don Riegle are not evil
been this year what it was four years ago, people. When measured against the conven-
Blanchard would have been re-elected. tions of today's political system. their ethIcs

For Don Riegle. politics as usual has con- and integrity are high.
sisted in raising by conventional ways the huge Both, however, suffer the misfortu ne to have
sums of money required to pay for the new beenofficeholdersatatimewhentheabsurdlty
technology of winning elections. of politics as usual is becoming increasingly

Operating through hJs own fund-raising ef- hard to sustain.
forts and through the network of other sena-
tors, Riegle raised nearly $3.4 million for his PhilPoweris chairperson ojthecompa11y that
1988 re-election. owns this newspaper. His award· winning col-

He started early on the next cycle, raising ar- umn appears periodically.
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V~j to make new families feel nght al

y __ ' home In our lown Gelling To Know
.~.~ ~ You IS THE newcomer welcoming
~... service Ihal delivers a gill from

sponsonng merchanls and profeSSionalS 10 new home-
m,ners nght alter they move In Gelling To Know You pro-
grams can bnnq new bUSiness,new fnends and new sales to
your door

WELCOMING NEWCOMERSNATIONWIDE
For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376

In New York State (800) 632·9400

START CUTTING
YDUR HDME UTILITY
BILLS'"
Insulate Now WIth
Owens-Cornlng Pink
Fiberglas~lnsulatlon!
Fight back against rising
utility costs. Insulate now
with Attic Blanket«>
insulation, We can tell
you how much you need.
"Sew9..,., F..,aoA""' ~1FedSl.-anll-_ 11- __
__ '*'"'"0_

Welcoming
new

~

ne ors
is t least
we can do...

OO1.1-800-GElPII
For New Government kIsuIation

CHECK" OUTNOW AT... Realmmendabons

H~A. ' And RlEE32'" 80liIel
SMI MBER

s...r FII"'Y SIrlW (.-.,. Srce 1906

21575 Orll 'wer (Neer 1 Mile)
Hours; Mof 7:3CH:3O. Set. 1:0004;30

474-8810

ThurWay. NOYembet 15. 199C>-THF. NORTHVILLE RECORD-19-A

SPECIALIZING IN
FRESH & SilK

HOllOAY
ARRANGEMENTS

and
GIFTS FOR HOME

0<
BUSINESS

LARGE
SELECTION OF

QUALITY
POINSETTIAS

WREATHS
AND TRIMS

COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS
WELCOME

FRIDAY, NOV. 16th
9 a.m.· 7 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 17th
9 a.m.· 6 p.m.
Refreshments

Served

IUC ..leJ tl""W' 1..(, hf

'11:11 • )\lC;\ .. ,\>J ...,c

Also Available
• Tortes • Petite Pastries • Truffles.. ow. ..", ...

(Please place orders by 11·19-90,
Phone Orders Welcome,)
•

located in the
Laurel Commons Shoppmg cenrerl"

37120 W. 6 Mile ,
LIVONIA '.

464·8170 ':
YOU R S Tues.-Fn, 8-6; Sat 9-5 ' •
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At SylvmLeaming Cenrexs7 wec:an help kids do better ineverything
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra. We begin with
a test to identify strengths and weaknesses. Then we develop a cus-
tomized learning program that will ~rove your child's learning
skills and stUdy liabits. Just a couple c:£ nOUIS a week at Sylvm· and
~'1l ~ t<? look at report ~ Sylvan Learning Center.cards a little differently. ~:-:-:::.:,~,=:=,c.::.::.:-::5L::.'=':"::'::~~I_""Ivan I.nmt'It c.o.,.nom Hdpmg kids do better.--6 MILE & 1-275 462·2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
RFADlNG· MATH' \\ RITI!'<G • <;TL DY SKILLS· SCHOOL READI"E<;<;
COllEGE PREp· SAT KT PREp· -\lGEBR-\' BFGI""I'lG READI"(.

Here's A Place Where
Seniors Can Enjoy Life!

It \Oll need :I~~!'lJncc m d:ulv hving. Ihi' ~upcr\'l~cd
Il'lde:ntl:l1 C.lfe:COmmllOll\ mccl~' our ne:e:d'

2..-Hour Profcs'iional Staffing :l"UrL" r~\
\OUf medlc.lllon I' :11".1\' :ldmml,le:red ~ ,- '~ ..'Iou h:l' e::l lomloft.l0k room :lnd rece:1\e: - 1~ "-
" h.ll.lOll"l1 me:,II, d.lIl\ "lIh no e'\lr:I t'" \ -. '("1;- ,)
ch.lI"ge:lor ,peoal dle:l~ \\e: uke: ~ --, ~'I -11 j' /,-. )... • .... ;;rll:-::' ,. ..._ ....

care 01 ) our laundn and hou\e- ; ~~ .., ... . .-
kcepmg and prO\ Idc lr:lnSpOr- - ~... - •
t.lllOn 10 ~hoppmg and day ',.
e:\cul"ilon~ '1ou'l1 CnIO)
mam ,oclal funclion'

Accept Our Invitation
to Visit lJs. \\c're Ju,t
(:a,1 of Ofl'hard LJ"e
Ro.ld oft 1-696 ('.111
lor ,I ffee hrochufe

THE FARMINGTON HILLS INN
\0\';0 \\ T"ehe MileRd , Farmm~ton H.I" (313) 851-96-.0
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City requests time
CoIItIIlaed 60m .. 1 major Impact, local oftldaJs say,

Recreation space, spedflcally In
the form of soccer fielda, Is at a pre-
mium In the community. 1he North·
ville Recreation Commission last
week said lack offields Is a aiuea1-
and ~ - problem.

Township Manager RIchard Hen-
nlnggen Is preparing to move the re-
cycl1ng center to a community park
site on Beck Road. Recyc11ngblns will
sit alongside planned soccer and
baseball fields.

FIre Station Three Is wunanned,
but houses fire trucks and pumpers
that provide service to the southern
portion of the township.

SupelVlsor Georgina Goss recen-
t!} sent a letter to DeMattia and
asked him to consider the township's
pllght.

"With appropl1ate approvals this
plan (to relocate the recycllng center)
Is expected to be put In place by the
May 1991 deadline; she wrote.
·However. replacing recreation fields
and and a fire station are somewhat

and Economlr Df'Vl"lopmt'nt. the fIN-
enunental body that engineered the
$31.75-milllon deal.

"The Charter Township of North-
ville ... must vacate any and all fa-
cilities on Wayne County property
bounden by Six Mlle Road on the
north. FIVeMile Road on the south.
Beck Road on the west. and Hines
Park on the east.· he wrote In a letter
to township Supervisor Georgina
Coss. ·Possesslon of any and all
township facilities must be surren-
dered no later than May 2, 1991.·

County land Is home to numerous
township services, including the re-
cycUngcollection center and FIre Sta-
tion TIl.ree on Sheldon just north of
Five Mlle.

Soccer fields and a baseball field-
utillzed by the Northville Community
Recreatlon Department - are also
located on county land, as Is a veget-
able garden operated by a Northville
senior citizens group.

Loss of the county land will have a

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE NOTE The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NonhviIIe

have approved the rElVlSedand new lees as recommended by the Northville Township
Planning CommISSion for SIte Plan Review and Engineering Fees. as well as inc1ud-
Ing lees for Planned Unit Development These new fees involve the following reviews:

A MULTIPLE OWEWNG AND HOUSING FOR THE El!:~LY SITE PLAN
B. CLUSTER OPTION SITE PLAN
C COMMERCIAl, OFRCE AND INDUSTRIAL SITE PlANS
D SPECIAL USES PERMITTED IN ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
Da INSTITUTIONAL SITE PLANS (CHURCHES; PAROCHIAL AND OTHER

PRIVATE ELEMENTARY, INTERMEDIATE, SPECIAUZED, TRADE AND HIGH
SCHOOLS; INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER LEARNING, PUBUC AND PRIVATE.

Db SWIMMING PO'JL CLUBS
De GOLF COURSES.
Dd UTILITY BUILDINGS
De. COUNTRY CLUBS, PRIVATE RECREATIONAL AREAS. INS11TU-

TlONAL RECREATION CENTERS
E SPECIAL USES PERMITTED IN RM-1 DISTRICTS
Ea NURSERY SCHOOLS, DAY NURSERY AND CHILD CARE CENTERS
Eb HOSPITALS AND CONVALESCENT HOMES
F USES NOT OTHERWISE INCLUDED WITHIN A SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT
Fa OUTDOOR THEATERS
Fb COMMERCIAL TELEVISION AND RADIO TOWERS AND MICRO-

WAVES, AND T.V. TRANSMITTING TOWERS
Fe MOBILE HOME PARK
Fd. AIRPORTS AND RELATED USES
G PLANNED RESIDENnAl UNIT DEVELOPMENT
H OPEN SPACE PlANS
I GREENBELTS, BERMS OR OTHER LANDSCAPE PlANS
J PARKING LOT LANDSCAPING
K CONVENTIONAL OR LOT AVERAGING SUBDIVISION (TOTAL PLAT

AREA DIVIDED INTO LOTS, STREElS AND ALLEYS, EVERY LOT HAVING AT
LEAST MINIMUM DIMENSIONS AND AREA USTED IN ZONING ORDINANCE)

L. SUBDIVISION OPEN SPACE PLAN
M D!VISION OF UNPLATTED LAND FOR BUILDING SITES LACKING

STREET FRONTAGE
N REZONING
o ENGINEERING
P. WOODlANDS REVIEW
a PlANNED UNIT DEVaOPMENT
These fees were adopted by lhe Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of

Northvllie at their regular meeting held on Thursday. November 8. 1990.
A complele copy of these fees are available in the Planning Department of the

Charter Township of Northville and may be reviewed dunng the hours of 8 a.m. and 5
pm dally.

THOMAS L. P. COOK.
CLERK(11-15-90 NR)
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ON SALE

FILESFROM THE SP~INGFIELD
COLLECTION
Filing is a pleasure with files as
attractive and versatile as these.
Each of the drawers
accommodates both letter or
legal hanging files. Finished in
warm Fulton Oak. these files also
feature smooth rolled edges and
come ready to assemble.
5504-KD 4 Drawer File 52" H

Mfr List S I .42995
20595 ea a e~1 ea.
5502-KD 2 Drawer File 27" H

Mfr List S I 7395
11595ea a e ea.

\\rt
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COMPUTER CENTER
This attractive center is a must
for any computer owner. It
offers ample storage and easy
access in a single piece. with
six shelves in all. Finished in

Plymouth Oak. Comes ready
" to assemble. 4537-1<0

~.. Computer Center 28" w
1f"::::::;::Siliiii - - - x 23.5" d x 55.5" h

Sale81~
Mfr Ust 127.95 ea

15 locations throughout
Michigan. For the location

nearest you. call
(313) 967.0300 or
1-80Q.462-1853

Sole ends 11-18-90'Ifl/1lllltfrn
Yr\ we Supplle" 5oIutk.,,,

Sale prtces ore PiCk up only delivery extra
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more complex.
"We would appreciate receiving

your approval to maintain the fire
station as long as your plans permit
us to use the buUdtng; she wrote.

Goss said soccer field construc·
tion at the Beck Road community
park may not be complete until 1992.
She made an appeal to keeps the
fields active for as long as possible.

•... We are requesting that the
sport fields currently In use at your
site by the joint recreation organiza-
tion remaln In use until construction
warrants their removal: she wrote.

Indlcations are that DeMattia may
honor some of the township'S
requests.

DeMattia architect CaJ)' Roberts
told the township board last week
that the de\'eloper Isanxious to work
with the township under guidellnes
of planned unit development (PUD)
zoning.

"The project Is nearly 1,000 acres
...I think we can anive at an (ac-
ceptable solution); Roberts said.
·We can accomplish that (soccer
fields). I don't see It as
Insarmountable .•

WHITEWALL PRICE
SIZE NO TRADE NEECED

155SR13 $29.25

165SR13 $30.25

175/70SR13 $33.40

185/70SR13 $34.45

185/70SR14 $35.50

developer to pay the county a
$300.000 non-refundable fee for
land encompassing the former child
development center.

DeMattia has seven months to
secure zoning for the land. After a
May deadline. the developer must
pay the balance of the $31.75-mllllon
purchase price.

Roberts said Huntington Falls w1ll
be designed with a "welcome to
Northville Township approach,· He
said white picket fences In a -Ken-
tucky, rural Lexington. style will1lne
Sheldon Road north or F1ve Mlle.

Crumbling, decayed brick buUd-
lngs now dominate the county land
slle.

Once zoning and environmental
Investigations are accomp1lshed. the
developer will move ahead with early
stages of the project, Roberts said.

·(Next summer) we expect to be In
a position to tell the county we are
ready to move ahead In an ll-year
project as presently proposed.. he
said.

Early priorities for Huntington

Falls Include development of a 1lght
industrial corridor along F1ve MIle
and north on Beck F:o&d. Ught in-
dustrial business areas will account
for approxlmately 30 percent of the
development. Roberts said,

An IS-hole championship golf
course will also receive early atten-
tion. according to plans. 1he golf
course w1ll be nestled through the
mid-portion of land west of Sheldon
and north of F1ve Mlle, Roberts said.
He said the course will serve a trans-
Itory role, buffering Industrial areas
from reSidential zones.

ReSidential development will ac-
count for approximately 40 percent
of the property, according to the plan.

Housing will be the dominant fea-
ture of the area east of Sheldon and
along boundaries of Hines Park.
Roberts said.

·It·s a fantastic an~a; Ideal for
home sites; he said.

DeMattia has not announced
when the first wave ofzonlng propos-
als will be presented to the township
planning commission. The commis-
sion will be charged with negotiating
and approving PUD requirements
prior to township board acceptance.

Zoning sought

•

(

t·,...
mJUI-American

DECATHLON

P16S/80R13 538.65

PRICE
NO TRADE NEEDED

557.45

Coda_ Iroa ... 1

and development plan approval.
Roberts· lnltial step was to galn

planned unit development (PUD)
qualification approval from the
board. PUD qual1tlcation was a for-
mality, as several facets of the De-
Mattia project fall within PUD
boundaries.

The PUD, approved by the town-
ship planning commJssJon this year,
Is a large-tract land-use ordlnance
that Is supposed to encourage flexi-
bility for the township and
developers.

Roberts rellshl:d the chance to
staJt the project talks.

"ThIs Isthe opportunity to take the
first formal step . . . a monumental
step for us because we've been at Itso
long; he said.

DeMattia·s quest for the county
land. which formally began more
than two years ago, ended earlier this
fall when the local developer signed a
contract with Wayne County. The
purchase agreement called for the

WHITEWALL
SIZE

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE
NO TRADE NEEDED

P165/80R13533.40
P17S/80R13 P175/80R13535.50 540.70
P18S/80R13 . 536.55 P18S/80R13 542.80
P18S/7SR14 536.55 P18S17SR14 543.85

551.15

P19S/7SR14 537.60 P19S/7SR14 545.95

553.25

P20S/75R14 538.65 P205/75R14 549.10

P225/7SR15 555.35

P205/75R15
P215175R1S

P23S/7SR15

GOOD}"iEAR
',EMPO

All Season Tra.t/on,
Steel Betted Strength

$3395 r:':~;;:;;:~e'Ct-

~

f RANGE No Trade Needed

• P205/75R 14 S2 57S 32

I P195/75R15 52 57532

•
P205/75R 15 S2 571 72

5-4506 P205175RU 55997 I I P215175R15 S522 58011
5-4751 P205175R15 $6319 I P225/75R15 58334
5-499\ P215175R15 56655 I. P235/75R15 S2 58573
S5408 P22575R15 S6999 P235/75R15 x2 58812

I • ~ S5703 P235175R15 S7366 \\0 .. Sale Ends 11 17.90 Other Slle. Av,lIable

r - - - - - - -'r -.- - - - - -, r - - - - - - -, r - - - - - - -,
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WHITEWALL N~~~~e
SIZE Needed
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ALUM MRKCJIl __
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AIIMARBOR
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.7t·3500

DETROIT..'IJ_
837.....MMYlL __ .
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542.80 P21S/75R1S
544.90 P225/75R15
547.00 P23S17SR15

GOOD}"iEAR
P-WRANGLER

RADIAL
For Adventurous M;n;·P;cku/~S,

Min;-Vans and 4-WD Cars

LOAI1 SALE PRICE

o Goodyear Supports Automotive Serv,ce Excellence
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48705 Grand River
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Am .... Tn .. semce - - ArnIe .. TIN." SeMee
6485 Coolly LIke Road 11125W. Maple

883·2200 624-2700

WATERFORD
Airport Automotive .. Tire

6561 Highland Hold

•
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Little store, big time
Bookstall gets most out of a small space

community. she sells tickets for
plays or other community functions.
'Right now. fm dOing It for the sym-
phony. rYedone It for a number ofdif-
ferent things . . . with all the pro-
ceeds going to the organizations."

Ruschak says despite Bookstall·s
small size. she Is very pleased with
her present location. She admits.
however. that being able to expand
would have advantages. 'Slze does
not hinder me. Sometimes we have to
order:

Some of these advantages would
include expanding the children's
books selections and ad~ mal!a-
zines and newspapers. Despite the
store's small size. she does manage to
cany a wide variety of stock. Not only
does she cany fiction books in a wide
variety of genres. but also reference
books. calendars. rubber stamps.
bookmarks and wrapping paper.
There are also books on tape. cwrs
Notes and a few puzzles. Space con-
siderations keep her from having ev-
erything on the shelves
simultaneously.

'1 have computer books; she says.
to illustrate that point. "And fm not
sure that It has reached people's at-
tention yet:

Bookstall on the Main may be a
small store. but It hasn·t gone UIUlO-

Uced. Mitch Albom made a book-
signing appearance last week: and
Kathleen Ripley Leo. author of a book
on Northville histOlY. was in for a
signing last year. Coming next spring
a children's book author will be mak-
Ing an appearance.

Ruschak hopes to have more
book-slgnlngs and admits that she
would love to have MartIn K.ndford.
author of the "Waldo" series of child-
ren's books. make an appearance.

Ruschak Is currently using infor-
mation on microfiche to put in orders
for books. but Is planning to replace It
with a "books in print" computer
program. "Every book in print will be
on that computer." she says. She will
receive a hard disk four times a year.
and updated floppy disks every week.

When ordering books. Ruschak
works a great deal with distributors.
-rhere Is one specillc diStributor
which Is excellent. I usually get my
books in a week to 10 days:

Unlike some large book chains.
Bookstall will not automatically obll-
gate people who order a book to buy It
- even if It doesn·t turn out to be
what they were expecting. SpecIa1
discount books and others that can-
not be returned would. however. be
an exception. Ruschak reports that
very few books people ordered were

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg the North Oakland kea SInce 1971 "

~;;......._"'~N.+ _><-..-:;"""'-'_~"-.s:- ~ We speocl!lize in
.~ :: ;;:; high quality installation

"'7 ::: of replacement windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

e
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

-&111
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

Will Your New Windows Have:
I. Fusoon welded __ on the sashes?
2 Urethane toam folled "-. R13?
3 Wet""" transtereble warranty beel<ed by •

btUIOf\ dollar corporallon?
4 Double .. _ gtau wIIh thenno Inke?
5 Tnt r_ thatl\lClW 000 8lr InfihrallOf\?
6 FUSIOf\welded maln frames on 11_ and

easementa?

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window InstaUatlonll

. , , . .: :, .. . ...
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RIDES UKE A CAIt.
wow UKE A nuex.

235175R15 LR13 '9672

LT23S175R15
ao.a.5OR15
31·10.50R15
32-11.50R15
LT22SI75R16
LT235185R16

ASKAIOUTOUR-~~-
'FRUnRE

RE'UCDlENT
CERmCATES"

102.1&
107.28
118.01
126.58
120.M
12&.13

GREEN SUEET
~~assifieds.~~~~~-II

By RICK KEAllNG
Special Wnter

'We have a very heavy emphasis
on children's books; says Berclay
Ruschak. owner of Bookstall on the
Main in Northville. "I sell a lot of won-
derful children's books:

Ruschak. a Northville reSident for
21 years and member of the Ameri-
can Booksellers Association. has
owned Bookstall on the MaIn for the
past five years. During that time she
has given the store her own unique
flavor.

"In order to be successful in a
SlT'.all business. particularly in the
book business. you have to find a
niche. MIne seems to be the child-
ren's books:

Despite the emphasis on the many
Caldlcott and Newberry award-
winning books for children. Book-
stall Is not llmlted to one genre. There
are also best sellers. and The New
York TImes best-selling hardcovers
are offered at a 20-percent discount.
She also carries paperbacks. coffee
table books. and three or four books
focusing on local history. According
to Ruschak. the local history books
are all done for and by the Northville
Historical5oclety to which the book-
store gives all of the proceeds.

As another way of supporting the

Delegating
can save
you time

Howls it that some people ale so
tremeDd~usly successful aDd
othelll. llIte me. seem to struggle
along. buely aettfDg cloDewhat I
Deed to. much 1_ accompllsblDi
-great tbJDgs?"

There Is. of course. no one specific
answer to your question because It
takes many factors to produce suc-
cess. 'These include aptitude. intelli-
gence. education, charisma. wtllIng-
ness to take risks. etc.

Let me touch on Just two impor-
tant factors: attitude and delegation.
First Is attitude. Uttle thinkers spend
an inordinate amount of time worry-
Ing about little detaUs, while big
thinkers devote their time to making
big things happen. 'These people are
global thinkers who can see the "Big
Picture:

Global thinkers understand which
actions pay back the greatest return.
They learn early on how to delegate.
eo.-enwhen there are no official subor-
dinates. They Identify appropriate
times to hire out work. bring in con-
sultants and even learn subtle ways
of delegating upwardly (to an imme-
diate supervisor or higher).

About 20 years ago I knew a young
married man who started a savings
plan of $5 per month (a tiny amount
even then). That same man new lives
in a fabulous penthouse and earns
closeto$1 mll1lonayear. His success
did not come from savings but rather
an ability to delegate and a philoso-
phy that he take off an hour a day. a
day a week. and a month a year for
personal time.

He Is not only financially success-
ful but Is also in great physical shape
because he takes time to exercise
daily. Happily. he also stlll takes time
to maintain contacts with longtime
friends. ThIs man could only accom-
pUsh what he has In one way - by
working smart.

When interviewed on Larry KIng's
show recently. Donald Trwnpadmlt-
ted that he "couldn't possibly get ev-
erything done through hard work
and long hours: Instead. he said he
"surrounds himself with good peo-
pie: ThIs. IbeUeve, Is what separates

CoDtlnued Oil S

MICHELIN
XA4

A FRIEND, COME RAIN
OR SHINE. OR SNOW.

155/80R13 WIW $4602

165180R13 WIW 52.68
185180R13 WIW 64.69
195/75R14 WIW 66.49
205/75R15 WIW 72.55
215n5R15 WIW 75.60
235175R15 W/W 82.32

~~~ ..~.

not liked. but suggests that people
tIy to get hold of a copy at a llbrary to
see !fit meets their needs. Sometimes
she's even gone to other stores to do
research for customers herself.

Ruschak Is actively InVolved With
school business and has a lost of cus-
tomers are teachers. "I offer the
teachers a 10-percent discount. and
With schools with a large order. I can
offer more:

Ruschak has twice supplled the
books for the Northv1lle Ubrary's an-
nual fund-raising dinner. Both Al-
born and mystery writer WIl1Iam X.
Kienzle have been guest speakers at
that event.

Bookstall on the Main Is located at
116 E. MaIn inNorthville. 'The hours
are 106 Monday. Tuesday. Wednes-
day. FrIday and Saturday. 100S on
ThlJ!Sday: and starting Nov. IS. will
be open Sundays through
Christmas.

These hours are not etched in
stone. however. "If we're busy and
someone comes in the store. I never
say It's time to leave; Ruschak says.
"I don't believe in doing that. If some-
one's looking. I'll let them look . . .
Personal. friendly service Is what we
go by.

"I consider this a quallty store. and
whatever I have in here Iwant It to be
quality merchandise: Bookstall on the Main is tucked in at 116 E. Main in Northville

Burnn miuer 3Jnn i&£tirement Q!enter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE [~---. '? -'ii.i.!"- 0-
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FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T ~J ....... ........

OR DON'T WANT TO .'-
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladies afforda:t>le _ .- __ • _
private furnished bedrooms. linen.
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day. as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
porch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

BoyA VVII~~=ns Desk! One Week. Only
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IBusiness Briefs
JANE E. MCNAMARA,vice president and chJef operating officer

of Credit Counseling Centers. Inc .. has been appointed to the advisory
board of the National Coalition for Consumer Education
(NCEE)/AT & T Consumer Credit Education Fund.

The 12-member advisory board will administer the $1 milllon
fund over a four-year per1od. The board conslsts of professiOnals from
consumer organJzations, education. government and businesses.

The grant program was designed to educate consumers on the
wise use of credit through community education programs. Appllca-
tions and gUldellnes for the grant became available Oct. 1 and the
funds will be available In January.

McNamara, a 16-yearveteran of consumer education, also serves
on the board of directors for the Society of Consumer Affairs Profes-
sionals (SOCAP). McNamara received her master's degree In consumer
economics and management and obtained her bachelor's degree In
Consumer Services, both from Michigan State University.

CCC ls a nonprofit community flnanclal counselJng service de-
signed to assist consumers exper1enclng flnanclal d1fDcultles. Operat-
~ng20 offices In MichJgan, based In Novl. CCC ls endorsed bybusines-
ses and the community.

Wixom-based NLB CORP ••a world-leading manufacturer ofhJgh
pressure water-jetting systems, for the automotive and other indus-
tries, has begun construction of an addltion to its headquarters
complex.

Schonsheck Inc., also ofWlxom, has been selected to design and
build the addition of approxtmately 30.000 square feet to NLB's exist-
~ngfacilities. whJch will total over 100.000 square feet when construc-
tion ls ftn1shed. NLB management estimates the construction of addi-
tional offices and manufactUring space In Wixom will make room for
approximately 50 new employees.

Agroundbreaking ceremony was held In September to ktckoffthe
construction. NLB president. Forrest Shook said, "1b1s expansion will
give us more operating room both In office space and for manufactur-
Ing. This is especially necessary to meet our projected growth and
handle add1t1onal product lJnes.·

'The Wixom location ls home to NLB corporate headquarters. en-
gineering and manufactUring. research and development. customer
service, and central parts warehouse. Additionally, NLB operates reg-
ional sales and service offices In Houston: Mickleton, N.J.: Atlanta; and
Los Angeles.

Establlshed in 1971, NLB is the largest manufacturer In North
America of hJgh pressure wateIjetting systems and accessories used
for heavy-duty industrial cleaning and plant maintenance operations.
NLB Corp. supplies its automated Spin Jet (registered trademark)
wateIjetting systems to all major U.S. automobile manufacturers and
to other automotive companies throughout the world.

NLB also serves numerous other Industries such as areospace,
chemical. concrete restoration, power. pulp & paper, Investment cast-
Ing. and Industrial service contractors.

· Nine employees ofDMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS-WOODLAND
In Novl were among 23 employees honored for demonstrating out-

:standlng patient service or submitting suggestions that will help im-
:prove patient care. The awards are a part of the Excellence Through
:Cartng Program. created to maintain D:I1CHealth Care Centers'strong
·commitment to quality patient service.

Honorees Included Brian Auge, computer operator; Shawn Cop-
·pola, computer operator; Amanda Fuhst. receptionist: Claudia Dod-
'son, medical asslstant: W1nn1e Goble, medical payment asslstant:
·Flora Kam, ultrasound technologist: Jean Stanisz. radiology technolo-
'gist: Katherine A Thtebout. nuclear medIcine technologist; and Marge
Smith. medical transcriptionist.
, Each award winner received a framed certificate, $100 cash
'award, and an invitation to a special awards dinner.

DMC Health Care Centers, located In Detroit, LIvonia. Novl,
SouthfJeld. and Sterllng Heights, are one of Michigan's largest group
medical practices, with more than 35 specia!!tles represented on the
.75-membermedical staff. The centers are a part of The De~itMedJcal

Principles at the NLB Corp. expansion ground-breaking were (I-r) John Stimson, vice president/treasurer, Wayne Glessn~r, Wixom
mayor, Bill Barlow, Wixom city manager, Forrest Shook, NLB president, Ian Schonsheck, Schonsheck Inc. preSident

Center. a multi-hospital system whJch serves as the academic health Intern wttn cadillac last year who was offered - and accepted - a full-
center of Wayne State University. time poslUon with the company.

Nagle applled for the tnternshJp because he wanted a summer
position that would ellable him to deal with people as well as to apply
the business concepts he had learned In college.

Among hls assignmenis with cadillac, Nagle did takeoffs, mea-
sured coord1nates and monitored company projects.

The MichJgan Road Builders Assoc!ation ls a statewide trade as-
sociation representing more than 400 firms Involved In road, bridge,
tunnel and airport construction throughout the state. The Lanslng-
based association provides legislative. public relations. education,
safety and cr1me prevention programs. Currently. over 70 percent of all
MichJgan's highway and bridge construction ls handled by MRBAcon-
tractor members. Co tinued

n 003

CADILLAC ASPHALT PAVING COMPANY of Novt was one of
eight Michigan contractors awarding student fel10wshJps as part of
thJs year's Michigan Road Builders Association Summer Intern Work
Program.

Under the program. student Interns were chosen from more than
50 construction technology and cM1 engineering appllcants from Mi-
chigan colleges and unJversities. The students spent at least 12 weeks
with an MRBA contractor. gatntng on-s1tt' experience In the field of
road construction.

cadillac Asphalt's summer Intern was Central MichJgan Untver-
sity junior Jim Nagle. One ofhls co-workers was Pat Gouin, an MRBA

Deck Your Halls
with our

Holiday
Carpet Sale

All
Remnants
15% off

and
MORE

25% off
All In Stock

Rolls

YOU WANT'
ONE OF THESE.

OwnIng that new car or truck maybe much more a
FORDABLEthan you thlnkl
With the riding cost of gas a new fuel efficient FORD
or MERCURYcould cut your fuel expenses in half!

Why burn up your extra dollars?
With Financing as low as 3.0% on Ford Red Carpet lease
Rates, Cash Rebates of up to *3.000.00 on some models, plus
the potential savings on fuel costs. Driving a reliable New car
this winter may just fit in your budget.

Conserve Fuel and Conserve your dollars.

AFFORDABLE COMFORT.
TRADE UP '1\) AN ALL-NEW FORD OR MERCURY TODAY!

All gas mileage estimates listed are prOVidedby the
U.5 EnVirontrnetal Protection Agency.

HILLTOP FORD
Lincoln Mercury Inc.
2798 E. Grand River

AT THE TOP OF THE HILL

.f4h~:.~"Ic..raEJ
Howell

I-WilM
MM,el-
HiMil

546·2250
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Cut your losses through taxes
~~~--==-- IHere's a chi1JJng thought: you reo

turn from vacation to discover your
basement is fllled with four inches of
~ter. The collectibles you had reo
cently moved Into the basement are
completely ruined. You run for your
Insurance poUey but find out it
doesn't cover flood damage. Is there
any way you can recover some ofyour
losses?
: According to the Michigan Associ-
lttion of CPAs. you can get some reUef
by deducting a portion ofyourloss on
your federal Income tax return. AI-
!.hough you probably weren't think-
Ing about taxes when you surveyed
your flood damage, Ignoring certain
lax consequences can make a bad sl-
~uation worse.

WHAT IS A CASUALTY?

. You've experienced a casuaUty
loss, but does the tax law see It that
Way? To be considered a casualty. a
loss must be sudden. unexpected or
pnusual. If tennites gnaw away at
ybur home foryears. the damage they
fnfllct Is gradual and will not quaUfy
for a deduction. Ifan old rotting tree
finally gtves way after years and
crashes Into your porch roof. tax law
may not accept your cla1m that the
lOsS was unexpected.

: Some typIcal casuallties. as de-
fined by tax law. are fires. hurrt-
canes, earthquakes. fioods. toma-
~oes. storms. car aCCidents. vandal-
ism and even loss of deposits In a
bankrupt financial Institution.

IMoney Management
FIGURING YOUR LOSS

Ifyou determine that the dam~s
you suffer would qualify as a casual-
Ity. your next step Is to figure the
amount of your loss. A common mis-
take Is to assume the damages an'
equal to the replacement value of the
lost property, 1h1s Isn't the case.

As a rule. the amount of a loss Is
equal to the decrease In the prop-
erty's fair market value. or Its ad-
Justed basis prtor to the Ineldent.
whichever Is less. The adjusted basis
Is what you paid for the property. mI-
nus depredation and plus any In-
crease In value as a result of
Improvements.

For example, a woman catches her
diamond ring In a cardooi'. When she
tries to free her finger. the diamond
pops out of the setting and falls Into a
drain In the street. The ring was pur·
chased for $2,000 20 years ago. 1h1s
Is the rtng's adjusted basis. Its fair
market value before the aCCidentwas
$12.000. TIle decrease In value as a
result of the casualty Is also $12.000
since the ring Is Irretrievably lost.lv.:·
cording to tax law. she must figure
her loss as the lesser of the two fig·
ures. or $2.000.

HOW MUCH CAN YOU DEDUCT?

To determIne the deductible
amount of a casualty loss. first reo
du(:e the amount of each separate

casualty loss expertenced dUring the
year by the amount of Insurance
reimbursement you can reasonably
expect to receive, If your Insurance
c:overs you for your full loss. you are
not ellgtble for deduction - even if
you chOO!C not to file a cla.1m.

Ifyour loss exceeds the Insurance
c:ovel'8,l(e.the noncovered loss may be
deductible. Regardless of whether
you've received Insurance funds. or
even submitted a claim. you must
still reduce your loss by the amount
of the Insurance coverage. Next. sub-
tract $100 from each 10ss.1h1s $100
limit appl1es separately to each Indi·
vidual personal property loss. so that
!Cyou suITer five casualty losses dur-
Ing the year, a $100 deduction wtll be
appUed for each loss. Next. add up
your total casualty and theft losses
for the year. Any amount that ex-
ceeds 10 percent of your adjusted
gross Income Is deductible.

TIMING IS EVERYTHING

When 1l comes to ftllng for a casu-
alty loss. timing Is very Important. In
one case. a taxpayer waited two years
to claim a loss for damage his house
suITered In a drought. However. he
was denied the right to deduct any of
the money he spent on repairs be-
cause the Tax Court viewed the dam-
age as progressive deterioration.
which Is not a deductible loss under
tax law.

If your home Is damaged by a
storm or other natural disaster. be
sure to save any news clippings that
can prove your cla1m.1f your home Is
burglarized. report the crtme imme-
diately and ask the police to gtve you
a copy of their report of the Ineldent.

SUBSTANTIATING YOUR LOSSES
To substantiate the value of your

lost or damll#d property. gaUler any
photographs or videotapes you may
have that show your property before
1l was damued. as well as after the
casualty. Locate any purchase re-
ceipts you may still have for the lost
or damaged Items. Make a list of ev-
ery llem for which you don't have re-
ceIpts as soon as possible.

Ifyour home or landscape was da-
maged or destroyed. ask a profes·
sional appraiser to assess your los-
ses. Choose an appraiser who knows
the property values of homes In your
neighborhood. or someone who has
worked onyour home In the past. The
appraiser's fee Is a miscellaneous ex-
pense, deductible to the extent that It
exceeds 2 percent of your adjusted
gross Income.

If the IRS decides to audit your
cla1m. have Insurance reports and
any repair bills on hand to help prove
your casualty loss.

You may not be able to predict
whendlsasterwillstrtke. but you can
be more financially prepared by buy-
Ing enough Insurance. keeping
adequate records, taking a room-by-
room Inventory of your house and
knowing how to maximize casualty
loss deductions.

Delegating duties can help save time
ContfDaed &om 1

fmanclally successful people from
those who are not: Reallz1ng one per·
son has human lIm1tatlons. and

SUpport

dp~!9D~!J2~J!.

carefully choosing others to handle
work they can·t do.

Beware. however. of how effecttve
others can be. One man recenUyem-
ployed a new person for $30.000 of

extra net Income before one cent of
profit Is generated. Such measures
must be carefully evaluated before
enacted. .

You must consIder what payback

your efforts will bring and then focus
on your most producttve actMtles.
By spendJngyour lime effecttvely and
finding others to handle work you
can't easUy do. you too can be more
successful.

Stili Time For Holiday Portraits

NATURAL
PORTRAIT

PHOTOGRAPHY
AT ITS BEST

WEDDINGS. GRADUATION· BUSINESS
BAR/MITZVAh. MODELS·GLAMOUR • VIDEO

.> HAve PORTABLE STUDIO
WILL TRAVEL

CALL ROBIN FOR
APPOINTMENT
(313) 349·7487

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon_..=--__ ~.

• OffIce Ons"e We can service your Bring In this ad I
• l~v~W:~ packing needs! for one months

• Locks Provided • FREE
• Securl~

L1ghUng . -- RENT
fenCed ~=-- - -

: Access 7 Days I 1 -::.a:~30.
A Week _OJ ...- """"C-

o Monthly Rentals - -- -- --orIy
o Outside Storage • 5x5 Thru 10x30's Checkow prIeM
o Paved 0 Snow Removal beforeyou r....t

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600
Local8<\ 011Pontiac Trail by the raIIRlad Tracks -

·8 Convenient Locations serving Youl-
DAV1SGN- owosso - BRIGHTON -liCWELL - HOLLY· S.AlINE - JACKSON

We carry
all the

supplies
to help

winterize your
home

• Caulk • Weatherstripping
• Snow Shovels • Ice Melter

• Bird Seed

IChapin Ceramic Heater $6995

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

FREE RED WING TICKETS
The Red Wings are

exciting this year and
you can see for

yourself! The Green
Sheet will be giving

tickets away all season.
There's nothing to buy,

nothing to enter, just
watch for your name in
the Green Sheet. When
your name appears, call

the Green Sheet by
Friday.

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get Results and This TIme

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS
ON JOHN DEERE

SNOW BLOWERS!
r· · ·· ······ ·..· ·..·····..·..·..·1
: :

I i
t --_ ··· ~

JUST CLIP AND SAVE TODAY'

You won't beheve the savings when you clip and save thiS
SNO DOUGH coupon. See what you're savmg and believe it:

A $60 off the TRS21, A $150 off Ihe TRX26
TRS21E Snow Throwers Snow Blower (6'hp)
(bolh 4'hp models) A $150 off Ihe TRS27

A S 100 off Ihe 1RS24. Snow Blower (8·hp)
TRX24 Snow Blowers A $ ISOoff (he TRS32
(both S'hp models) Snow Blower (I0'hp)

A $100 off the TRS26
Snow Blower (5'hp)

.ARBTSINC. recently named Northvtlle resident Tom Price and
Ann Arbor resident Bob Ressler winners of its "Franchisee of the
Month" award.

In winn1ng the award. Price and Ressler were commended for
their quality of operations. outstanding sales and commitment to the
Arby's system by President and Chief OperaUng Officer Frank BelattJ.

"Arby's success is dependent on its business partners' ability to
share a common pursuit ofexcellence ••Belattl said. "Tom and Bob's ef-
forts to incorporate these prindples of excellence into lhelr operatlon 15
both a cause and eJl'ect for our contJnued growth."

Prior to becomJngArby's CranchJsees in 1987. Price practJced law
in Boca Raton. Fla .• and Ressler was in operatJons management for a
commerc1al carrier in Boca Raton. TIl(; two partners now own Wolver-
ine Food Systems Inc.. which operates three Arby's In Brtghton.
Owosso, and UvonJa and employs more than 100 people. The company
plans to buJld an Arby's in Romulus this year.

Headquarted in Atlanta. Arby's IS a leading internatJonal fast-
food chain. with more than 2,300 restaurants in the United States, Ca-
nada. Asta. the Middle East and the carrtbbean. In 1989. the company
reached a record $1.3 b1l1Jonin sales, a 13 percent Increase over lhe
previous year. and opened a record 239 restaurants. Ninety percent of
Arby's restaurants are franchise-owned and operated by independent
enuepeneurs. Arby's IS ranked as an indushy leader in areas such as
technology. product marketing. nutJ1tJonal and consumer Infonna-
tJon. and community seIVIce.

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S
CWB will meet for sodal hour and networking at 6 p.rn. followed by
cUnner at 6:30 p.m. at GenittJ's Restaurant on Monday. Nov. 26. The
speaker will be Daniel P. GUmartln. executive director for the Confer-
ence ofWestem Wayne. The discussIon will be recycling in the home
and at business. G1bnartIn·s major focus at the Conference of Western
Wayne has been solid waste management control. Topics covered in-
clude landfill developments and incineratJon. waste reduction. recy-
clJng products and compostJng. Come JOin Ius to learn what we can do
to preserve our environment. For more lnfonnatJon and to make reser-
vatJons. please call Berclay Ruschak at 348-1167.

....

All You Can Eat Family Style
Thanksgiving Feast

Real Tl6key Breast. Hem HawaUal, Roast POll<Loin.
Tl6key Noodle Soup. Mashed Potatoes & Gravy,

Saatch Dressing, Cranberry Relish, Canded Yams,
Squash. Rolls & 4 butters. Plus ChoIce of Punpkln,

Mincemeat. & Apple Pie.

$10.95 $6.95
Adults 10 & Under

~\~~LIl(~~~~C5~~&~<?~
·~7 (313~~~ rl

437-7693 \J r

57036 Grand River. New Hudson • Close to Everywhere

'.

f

PERM PLUS A 95 I
, $0"1: I
II • Sl\ampoOCui ~, \ -24·90 II

I'<"C,.. on ~plles
• I . ouahl'll'e,m . corn·s·l """:i'1:

I • CO"'\lleleSI'jIe <:f3tl!3SocO""rs l---~nd I
I . _---- \ Q~~ ....y \ .

I I \..-------- \ $1990
:

r- \'.2~I I. . IA:.---_~~- :
Theres no I ~l2f. l'h::-:--

need to pay I'SII"", ~~ FL.£ ct-,·
a fortune for a great haircut, penn I :;;;;:'t':;,ng II $79~/'rI
or color. I .co.,,{),~~;CUi ;~ U!

At Fantastic Sam's, youll get 1.._ S/)o1~ Xp"!)S 11'<4 /

everything you expect from an ex· -r----?!uzlilsl 901
pensive salon, except the price. I .I\ljj.1',(\j:;~~'/

Youdon't need an appomtment, 1.St, ~~ FL.£ r,~-~
we're waiting for \.'ou now. " . cc:.,,"',OOo $G'-'u[ I

J .p" I 'Of'l, 1.1.
I •~""'n c~ lI'n~ 95 I'

APaIllastic Sant's ~ I DI .. ~ S/)o1 €xPl, I .
~ 1..__ ~~_ ll$ 11'<4 so J

~ lI'le OriginalFamily Ha,rOJltefS3 -----::..'::J.~'IC.f;G-· / .
' ......'::::'1[$./--J

**Wednesday is Senior Citizen Day
20% off any Regular price service

HOURS
576 N Lafayette 486 1661 Mon.-Fn. 9·9
South' Lyon , MI 48178 - Sat. 9-6

~i4,*
Christ:mas

GIFT GUIDE &
Comi ....~ Nov«"n.b ..~r 2l.

GIFT GUIDE II
... NothingRuns
.. LikeaDeere'

Thesier (313) 437-2091 or

EQUIPMENT A~(313) 229-6548
~OMPANY 28342 PontillC Troll
... One mile Soulh of Ken.lnglon Pari<

Soulh Lyon

, :. ,
_C'omin~ O<.-c<.-mb<-rl.2 & l.3

~ \\ \II \'...~ :---..:....
.:!:

For advertising information
M,lford T,m .... (313) 635·'507

Nonhvlll .. R..cord (3' 3) 3ol9·' -00
Nev, N ..ws (313\ 3ol9"-00

South Lvon H"r.lld (3'3) ol37·~01'

.~ -..._.- ... .. ~ d-- 1?
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation

every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Flint•
Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
All rtems offered 111 this •Abso-
Ioulely Free· column must be
exacUy that. 'ree to those re-
sponding ThIS newspaper
makes no charge lor these
Iisbngs, but restncts use to res\-
denbal HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsbllity lor ae-
lIOns between IldlVlduais regard-
II1g ·AbsoIutely Free' ads. (Non-
commercial Accounts only).
Please cooperale by plaCing
your ·Absolutely Free' ad not
later than 3"30 pm Fnday lor
next week publication

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Shee:

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

.0

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
pubncation of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no aedit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

is given in time for correction before the second insertion.
Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise 'any preference,
limitation, or discrimination." This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed that
all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are available on
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FA Doc, 724983 Filed
3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.74 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet p:us three shoppers 437·4133@.27 additional word)

348·3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 CondomiOlums/
Building Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
ElectroOiCS 113 Boats/EqUip. 210 Foster care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp. 215 Indust./Comm. 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construcllon EqUip. 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & Equip 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
MUSical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Entertamment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186' Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/ ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Polillcal Notices 008
Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 - Vacant Propef!¥ ~31
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax SerYIce 190
Medical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163

CreativeLivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
F tuations Wanted 180

ANNUAL
LAKELAND

EAGLES
MARCHING

BAND
CITRUS SALE

TO ORDER
(313)685-3180

ANOTHER Country Chnstmas
letsurely browse Ihrough my log
home, V1ewJ1Q homemade nems,
Ildudng 'Auntl8's Baskels· Sip
a alp ot hot spteed tea while you
shop A 1I11queshopplng expen-
ence November 171h,10 am 10
4 p.m., 6255 Owosso,
Fowlerville

!AnENTION
CHAFfERS

P.E.P.
II l~on County

announces an
upcoming

CHRISTMAS
BONANZA

In Pinckney, "
Dee S" 10 am. • 4 pm.

lrnded Iables 8V8I1ab1e
CAlL NOW

(313) 878-6179 j
(Sue-evenlngs)
(313) 878-3735
(Marge-evenlngs)

AVAIlABLE • residential bUilder
and remodeler and master
electnaan for tme and matenaJ
work. (517)546-1607

so P ho are
you? Call Ihe Donota HodiOO,

A beautlul Chnstmas and all 1-6OO-fQR TRUTH
season collectlOll awaits you BRIDAL Gowns S99 95 Regular
Home&plIl CIlltls by Ruth Ann $400 to $900 Seloct _group
presenlS second annual open $199 95 III $750 Regular $400 III
house, Thursday, Nov 29. $1200 Head pteC8S, $4995
Fnday, Now 3:>, saturday, Doc Regular $100 to $300
1, 11 a m to 8 p m 236 Eizabe1l1'sBridal MaflOl, 402 S
Casllewood Dr, Howell, 1i'. mile Main, NonhVlIIe (313)3482783
nor1h 110m comer 01 1.1 59 Md
0Bk GI'DI/eRd, lhird street pasl COUNTRY cralls ChnSlma!
FISM' Ad open house Saturday anc
ADOPTION lOVIng cou.w. seeiIs Sunday, N~ember 17 and 18lh

...... 9 am III 6 pm 42422 Sloople
III glY8s8Cl.fe home III new born View, NorlhVll1e (oil Bradnor
AdoptMl Mom Win silly home between Five and SIX Milo
Confidential Call collect W his per woo d s Sub i
(313)668-2806. __ (313)420 3151

COLLECTIBLE
CRAFTS

COUNmy CRAFT SHOW
SAT, NOV. 17, 104

BRIGHTON HIGH SCHOOL
MalO and Sevenlh Street

Over 70 quality artlSls
$1 50 AdrmsslOO
OUILT RAFFLE

Lunch and babysrtbng avalab/e

CRAFT Fair, Novembar 17,
10 a m, 10 4 pm., Highland
Senor Center, 209 Nonh John,
HIghland Free admlsslOlt

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in Home-
Town Newspapers is subject to the CXlndrtlons stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the
advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. liVingston County Press.
I (lnd con he ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & HDrtland Shopping Guide,

IL.... ~---~~-------~----~--'
CLOTHING BrY.lhlOn Church 01
Chnst 6026 Rickett Road,
Tuesdays, 6-8 pmII-~"'"

ADOflA,BLE Iunens, to good ~":,,.;;,.....:::::;;. __ ~_~
home, (517)548-2425
BAR l)'pe shutfte board, 25 Ilch
TV, needs work. (517)546-4833
BATHTUB, cast Iron Wl\h
mate/'lng die, good conditIOn
(517)223-8009
BORDER ColII8, Male 1 year
Good With children
(517)5046-9754

FREE III good home, French and
EngliSh Lop rabbits
(313)m-8354

GENTLE Ben; type dog Female,
1 year old Housebroken
(313)344-2969CAN T keep )'011' pet? Anrnal

PrOlectlon Bureau Pel
placement assistance
(313)227-8618

GUINEA pIgS, all black. 2 male, 2
female (313~m

CARPET, bta.vn, U$8d, approXI-
mately 12 x 20, (313)227-6353

HAMSTER and aI supplies NICe,
tame pet (313)227-4300

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• Don't lose those
calls. Some people
are uncomfortable
with answering ma-
chines. Let them
know in your ad to
"leave message".

LARGE capaaty freezer, needs
work. You remove,
(313)437-98ai.
MALE eat, 5 months, declawed,
shots. To good home
(517)655-24:!l.
ADULT male neutered cat Back,
brown tiger, white paws.
(313)227-4344.
MALE Retnever miX, small,
lovable, blondish color
(313)~711 aI1er 6 pm
MIRROR, 46 X 53, smoked glass
(517)548-2417.
NAUGAHYDE soIabed Tabies: 2
kitchen, 1 colfee, 1 end 2
lamps (313)47S-9800
NETHERLAND Dutch rabbit.
black aoG white, Wllh cage
(313)684-0638
PET rals, 1 adull, 2 babies, pels
only. (313)227·2356 alter 5 p m
PIANO, old lJIl"ltlt. sounds good,
needs tuning. You haul
(313)344-OO3'i.
PREGNANCY Helpline,
confldentlal pregnancy tests,
maternity dolhes, baby needs
(313)229-2100
REFRIGERATOR, driled lor lap
TOilet, \anlty With Sink.
(3t 3)348-2759
RIDING lawn mower lor parts
and push lawn mower
(517)546-7942
SPANIEL Sheltle, female, 2
y8lllS, shols, spayed, 1emfic dog
(313)348-2056
STOVE, Hot POint, electnc,
wor1ls, you haul (313)437·2261
after 4 pm
TWO f~1 sIZe manlllSSes, good
condition, free (313)878-9302.
UPRIGHT PIANO, you haul,
(517)54&6457.
VAHTY WlIh SIlk lOp, balh tub
and blet, (313)227-3879
WASH:R and dryer, need repair
or for paris (313)437-3002
WHITE Cat Spayed, shols
Needs TlC Good home arty
(313)887-44E5
WOMAN'S and man's btkes,
need repairs 2 cots
(313)437~17
WORKING Crusader KJln 30·
Wide, With Kiln tiller
(313~3247

~Ads

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
wrth this ad, $3S1one hour Total
DimenSion Salon
(313~7

BE--
DANCES, penl8S, recepllons
Pro1esslonaJdisc JOCMys WIth all
requesled mUSIC- RICk Jeltnes
Entertalnmenl Carl.
(313)669-9010, (313)68S-8412

DIGITAL sound$ DISCJocl<ey lor
ell 0CC8SI0flS Very reasonable
illeS Cd Toby (313)428 9397
iellYe message

) OJ < tMlc by FMdango
Best ooIeclIOIl 01 mUSICavai·
lIble (313',437·5156

----- r::-----~
I(jreen SheetI Action Ads
I GET RESULTS J
I"----.../
124 Hour FAX
INow you can send us a
IClassified Ad via FAX
I
I FAX II~ick, FAX IIAC<1InIe
I Send by FAX 10 GREENSIIEET

I FAXNumber

U3!31417.:?~!.J

:\fl BEAUTIFUL weddings t.!tf1l$ter
WIll marry you anywhere At~;::.;::(r home, yard, or hall Ordained and.......... hcensed (313)437·1890

:;;:;::::::
\!,y

~ Ntul Hudsoll's
HOLIDAY "\ ". Second

Arts & Crafts ~ A•••• I•..•. Christmas
Show .\.', CraftNov. 24, 10 a.m,·S p.m.

o C C. HI9t"lMd lake . Show
Campus Fit.. _. 23, "'pm

8Il., _. M, 1l).tpm
E. Cooley lake Rd., Hom.,.tead 0rvtc:al

UllIOOlake 54711 Crancl R yft

Adults $1.50 2 1I1oduI_ of Milford Rd.
N_ Hudaon

ChUdren 12 & under (313) 437·n44Free
lunch AVaJiable

Ph. (313) 735·5129
DY? t.Ilnd? Sill? W

OJ MusIC lor all OCC8SIOns,all
types available. Dorn J,
(517)223·8572 after 6 pm,
weekdays,
GET sometllllll cooking al your
speaaI OCC8SlOn I Call "Sugar
And Spice; DiSC Jockey Team,
(3t3)229-2459.
JAMS OJ Serv1ce. 'The hfe of
yotI' party." (313)437-5068
LIVE plano mUSIC for all
occasions. Bernie,
(517)546-2012.
MUSIC III your ears OJ lor all
0CC8SI0IlS. SO'sand 60's speaal-
1St Dave, (313)li69-5844
SOUND Entertainment OJ
SerYICe High quality sound,
booking lor 1991 AI types of
musIc. $45 an hour.
(313)22Hl851.
THE PRISM SAND avaJiablelor
weddings and parties.
(313)227-4173 or
(517)546-8831.

SpeCial Notices

3 NEW Kids tICkets, sel last .
best offer (313)48&0048.

$500 REWARD
For Inlormatlon on person or
persons UMlIved In damage III a
Komatsu loader at Mallards
landing Homeslles on Clyde
Road ~ FISh Lake Road
and Hickory Ridge Road
Damage occurred between
5 pm, Fnday, November 2, and
8 am, Sunday, November 4,
1990 Please ca1 after 5 p m
any day, (313)624-44 73
Confidential

CRAFT SHOW

Satlleay, November 24, at OCC,
Highland lBkes Campus, UnIOll
Lake. umlted space avalable
For appllcallon call
(313)735-5129

DEER
PROCESSING

AT OZZlE'S
HARTLAND AREA

(313)632·7165

DOES your Mapr MedICal put a
c:nmp In your budget? RevIew
one ot the besl IndiVIdualheaJlh
prodUClS on 1I1e market klday. 1
$2 millan hie tlll1e benefits per
p8ISOIl 2. Good heahh, n0n-
smoker, family, and small
buslt10ss dis:ounts 3 Perscnp-
liOn and denial coverage,
(517)2238708 ask lor Memtt

NOTICE
ALTERNATIVE

NURSING HOME
CARE AVAILABLE
• 24 hr. Supervtslon
• Fuly licensed
• Free brochure
• Openings avallable
Wlnterwood

Estates
(313)632·7760

EARLY DEADUNES
THANKSGIVING

ttOUDAY
Monday Buyers D1roclOly; Prlc-
kney, Ha1Iand, FowlervIlleSh0p-
ping Guides: PII1CI<ney,Hartland,
FowfeMfe Buyers DrllClOry; and
Wednesday Buyers Dlrec10ry
deadhnes Will be Thursday,
November 1511181 3'3:> pm.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
Ille wil be November 16111al
3:30 p.m

Found

FOWLERVlUE P.T A
SIX1h Annual Holiday Bazaar

November 17, 1990 10 am III
4 (l m. AdmiSSion 50 cents
Children 25 COOls,PIC1IIres taken
WI1h Santa, $3 00

elegant whl1ll and rvory Select

tl\
fllllTl a van8ty of qualrty papers to
SUit your personal taste and
budget Tradl1lonaJMd contem·
li':r~ desl~ns South Lyon

era d, 10 N Lafayene,
(313)437·2011.

"GET LEGAL II rI ~ Pools
BUlldlnll License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034 ANYONE mterested In car
pooing 110m Havell (Coon Lake

Pr.par. lor Iha Sial. 1lIea) '> uvollla ~Middlebelt Ad)
BEyx~~ ~~I~ ~~IyS~~~~~:r:n Monday Ih~ nday, 5 days a

Program. al week or ~s rs approximate-
p,ncknol Iy, 7.00 am III 600 pm CaI

(313) 871· 111 after 6-00 pm, (517)~3676
Noyl

(313) 348·1200
Howon II(S~,n.~~~,:!.~U In Memoriam

HI'hl.nd
1313" 884 .. 274

GOlD female dog, blue collar,
medulm-S1ze. Friendly.
(313)437-9841 IeaYe message
lAB l1lIXed,older, femaJe, Ho.,e
Lake, (313)229-a252.
MALE puppy, 3 months, !no
color8d, mIXed Fanner Jack's.
NoY1 (313)349-7447.
TWO black male dogs, 00111!Eve
collars. Howell area
(5t 7)546-77'07.
TWO male Cockers. Beron and
Rlllling Hills Sub, fonely.
(313)632-77'07.
WHTE male eat, decIawed, Sex
Mile, west of Beck.
(313~2591.

GOING out of busll8SS, SIlCM'p-
lowing accounts, establIShed 15
years $500 (313)437·5953

HT AND ~
FATAL ACCIDENT

The mother of a Iatally Il1ured 15
year old boy seeks IllormalJOn
fllllTl anyone who may have
obsefvad the 9CWIt18S of a 27
year old femaJe and her party
who was at el1her \he Wed BW
aM'or Cataina Unes dumg the
Ialrl ahemoon and!or Ihe aarty
evelllng 01 Sl Patndl's Day
1~

Arrt reasonable expenses Will be
reimbursed Pleasa call John
Chasnls collect al
1-517-793-8740
HOME Craft Show Chnstmas
and home IlemS 11 a m III
4 pm, Saturday, November
17111 299 Clystal, ""Ilord

Antiques

IN loVIng tnernoIY 01 RJchatd E
Brewer, November 17, 1925 '>
.kine 27, 1989, I!llm hISdaugh1er
and son-Il-law, t.tan~n and Tim
Wal1erS,his grandchidren, KE1ffi
RJchatd, Megan Alexandra. Peter
Cameron. and his many, many .=..:....;;,..:.:.:.;:::...----
Inends

42" ROO~ oak table, 4 chars
Anllque oak tall kllchen
cupboard Excellent condillOll
(313)227·9729 alter 6 pm or
leave message

NHlOUES

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;= Quality antiques Md collectibles

II
SlOp and browse eround lake
Chemung OIdI8S, 5255 E Grand

'

RIVer, Howell Open 1·5 P m
Wednesday lhru Saturday

, (517)546-8875, (517)546-7784

Lost

Doll &~~~
Teddy ~
Show I

Saturday, Nov. 17
Davisburg

Springfield Oaks center
us 23 10 M-S9 to Clmlond
Ad , N 10 DaVISburg Ad EXit'0 Andersonv~le Ad, South
:to mole
Hours: 10 •. m .... p.m.

AdmissIOn Adulls $3 00
CI1,kl,en !>-12 S100

lOCIUlll' Pater K"hnke of
1lIl'rT1l\nn Be",s

BlACK lhasa Apso femaJe, Wl1I1
while marlqngs, 12 years lost
Gannon and Oak Grove

~::;";"~~--".,...-- (313)227004018
=FE:':"MALE:'=::-::CSh~Ih-""'T""'zu-,-w-hi-teAll-ack.-
Nonh 1.1 59 Md LaISOn area R&-
war d
(517)548-3315
IRISH Senor, female, lost near
Cohoctah Oct 24 Reward
(S17)54U724

HOME SPUN
TRADITIONS

COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW
SATlRlAY, NOVEMBER t7to am to 5 pm

NOVI HGH SCHOOL
10 MILE NI) TAFT
$1 00 ADMISSION

OUILT RAFFLE
OLD FASHIONED BOX

LltlCtES
ItEORMA nON (313)462-4006

ORGANGE 'emale Tabl7t, 15 yrs
old, reward, (313)486 0929
(313)523-9655 '

ROTTWEILER male, w88l1ng ... ~...;;.;;;;.;;._ .....
black collar near Faussen and
Wlue~s __ Roads Reward
(517)546-0343

EARLY 201h Century Amencan
Rococo Slyfe \Jphclstenld Sola. ,
S800 (3131887~
ESTATE pteca OuaIlly 11m.
l\We Mllque needleporll sola.
over 100 yt8IS old Many ON
anllqUG PI8C8' (313)2N-1I776

---~--~----_......_-------------.- -----~ ----- ---
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Super Crossword JENN.A1R ~. and I8lI- YAMAHA electnc glltar and
c:Ielmg lMl'I ClOl11bo. YrIIMn ~ MlP. exceIIfIll canchon
un. perfect condillon. 5200 or but oller.
(313)231-3631. (313):M7~76.
l£ATl£R rec:Inr. UPhoIIlered ~YNUJ"";""'u""'lA;";'keyboInl~~.~Kers:--same-
recfiler. 3 end tabIeI, bt.a end 1lZ8. p8IlC?, 11Mnew, stand and
marble. End table. oak. 2 loot pedal. $125. (313)437~
picUa. 0lIk end 1IbIe. 0lIk cIeIk.
(313)m-7571. iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;
MATCHING tan wing beck II
cIuI. good c:ondlbon. $100. I lilseellaneoul
(51~.

IJ
HAY and straw. All grades

-..... ......... ~ DelM1ry IYIlIabie. Lee Maul-

I• -.._-betIch Farms. (313)665-8180.•
• Wned MlA.CH hay. $I.2501la1ellealn6

CUlling. $1 50/bale~
(313)887-4~ •

INSTANT~~. ~ gold, RED potatleS, squah, cabbeae;:::e.. Yru ~~ pie pumpb1s lInd prell ~
38479 Ten Mlle. F."lIngton deer Ieed Eldteds Bushel Shcp\
Hils. III FI88WI1 Plaza beIWeen (313)m-5857 :
H*teIlf and HIaIertt next III STRAW. 81 low 81 60 cents a
Secretary 01 ·State. beIe. (517)54&8147.
1(800)322.()7llO. THAN<SGIVING and CIY1Stm.
o GAUGE IJoneI hili or peRI. oven ready fresh Turkeys~
Call George Seger at (517)546-7953. •
(313)229-9337. TOP Quahly AIIaIta Hay Frs'
RECYCLE WITH REGAL Second. thtrd CUlling:
Warud. 8aIID CllPl*. brass. (313)887.1644 :
aJunwun. rICkel. eatblde, It. W ARt£R'S Orchard and CId8(
Regal's. filII Luc:y Road. HowelL Mill, 5810 Old US 23 (Whmlora
(517)546-38:!). l.ake Road) III Bnghtcn. Open
SCRAP WWlllld, hdI9It pras datly 9 am to 6 pm. SIIlday'
paid. AIumIrun. 25·'"50 c:eg per 11 a.m. to 6 pm. closed:.
pound. Brass. 35 - 65 cenlS per Monday. Fresh ader and applelt.
pound. ~. 80 cenlS to $1 llV8lIable. We shtp apples ;
~ ~,;;"" Auto raciaDs. <10 I
c:eg and l4I. Cal8yK CGrMII'1Iters. $10 .n Auto batI8neI. Electronics
$1.50 each. Mann Metals ~
Company. 24758 Crestview
Court. Farmington Hills. ~~~~~;;~;;~
(313)47U500..,.. ,

SlftR SlllGIeWUlrbed. ~ ~OO:S:~'=~r::~~
condlbon. reasonably priCed. 12 or 1.44 Ioppy. 42 Mag hard'
(517)54&3819. dnva end Mono MonItor.
WANTED used carpet. Good '28&'12 $783
condition. (517)223.9758. : ='~1.~
FowleMIe. , 38&'33 $1,675

, 48&2S $2,595 ..
Shaw Data Systems

(313)684-0003

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ACROSS 53 Alfred or t2Cook 4 Early 44 Electllc 78 Places1 Soothing Felix doughnuts Stllnged catfish 79 HerOIC Inollltment 54 Fly high MWord With Instrument 45 "The Razor s scale6SI~er 55 South state or 5 Sanlas 80 Take outGut lie Afrocan stallOn helper 46 Chimney 84 Throw10 Northern weaverbtrd 95 Verve 6 Dismount passage thIngs atcall1tal 57 Cast lhe first 97 KlIld of 7 Extreme 47 Word With tar 86 Word With14'R U R' paper money hardship or gas marsh orauthor 58 Water. III 98 Horse 8 Funny lew 46 Famous pork19 Backpacker s Acapulco preceder? 9 Not In pllme 'Tools' 89 Illsh countyroute 59 It s a 'Ionely 99 VIper COndition 50 Venetian 91 Anagram for20 Place hunter' 102 Very, In 10 Yoko- traveler rates21 High time? 60 Simones Versailles 11 lIke certain 51 Two·loed 93 Rigid support22 Worship SChool 104 Farm 1001 grapes? sloth M SpagheltJ or23 Far olt 62- Bator 105 Piece of 12 Water hly 52 Confined raVIOli25 Without 63 Billy - work 13 WIld ass 54 Seats III the 96 Settle downcompallson WIlliams 106 EndIng for 14 He gets chancel snugly27 Gance 01 64 Walks like a ration slapped In 5& Bllnglng Into 98 AnCient townfilmdom crab 109 Secular old movIes agreement IIlllaly28luzon 65 Erases 111 Feudal flunky 15 Jew'sh 59 Biblical ruler 99C,tylnMalayan 67 Prel,x lor 113 Easily benl month 61 Supple- Bel~,um30Wllnkle scope or 115 Actor John. 16 Word before mentlng 100 Hol andalse.31 NetwOrk natal of 'Roots- plant or play 64 D C den,zen for one32 Word before 68 Baseball 116 From 17 One of the 86 Requlled 101 Mountain·rate or leam eXIsting Muses subj cllm ber s sp,keshelter 69 PrecarIOUsly supplies 18 Brought Into 67 Chlllese Silk 103 Snub33 Danish sItuated 119'-ln harmon~ cloth 105 BrOWnish·nuclear 75 Pleasure tllP Beverly Hills- 24 City or ails 69 Honolulu s yellowphYSICist 70 Piliylld the \movle! Iead·,n Island 106 Love. ildi'dll34 Che\o\' Ihe - first card 121 Tea cake 26 Parent·to·be s 70 Monitor style(chat) 81 Illsh ,sles 122 Tree snake choices hzard 107 MUSIcal36 Scanered 82 Silent 123 City In SIcily 29 MexICan d,sh 71 Basks ,n the ArmstrongHer entertainer 124 Uncanny 33 DutCh South sun 108 Mr Kefauver38 Actor Taylor 83 EmploYIng 125 Upt19ht Afllcan 72 Chemical 110 Stud,es39 Sulk 84 Alexander of 126 SeWing case 35 SpecltlC compound carefUlly40AMPAS poetry 127 Comedienne preferences 73 Early 112 Be'l:award 85- around Martha 37 Corrodes PerSIans 114 Colege III42'- (Iolters) 128 lock of hair 39 Earnest 74 Part of a gun New YorkWIndow' 87 Man Friday DOWN entreaty 75 RIghi. left or 115 Biblical name(mov,e) 88 OtI·prodUClng 1 European 40 Busy allport center. III 117 SefVIce44 AutomatIC lree ermine ·41 Respond to baseball chargeresponse 89 Rhodes or 2 Island olt a st,mulus 76 Assume by 118 Polynesian47 Elects DeMille Venezuela 43 HaVing a force food49 Increase the 90 Remove 3 BaSIS of blunted apex n Exceedingly 120 Court barnerrate of from OltlCe rubber Bot small

14 15 18

ASK ABOUT YOlm WHEN
YOU PlACE ~ GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFFICE

MA TCHNG IOfa and Ic7taIB.
entertainment center. lamp. ------
orglIII. skNs IWld boola. hi' JlICUt.
(313)437·1438. =-=::-:-:::- .,._..,.,...._
MOVING. Oak desk, roI-top. !!.DE$75LTA(31Sa1.3"':'~7 ~ 11
anDque roclung char. lWqUe 3 _. • ,.,.. "'" •
mnor dI8lssIng table. 2 broIVn SO.OOOBTU Aaddy heeter. $100
ClCClBI)IlI/ veMIt cI&rs. 1 hut;h (313)m-1650.
.... glasa. Dnna room set. oak f8";";R=:E:;:C=TAN=G::-:LE::"""":'ta~n~m~at'::""s.
IWld bras. 6 c:Nn. tOdt and raceplIOn desk. S8Ifoem gAl8I1 2
SWIVel. leaf. GE refngeralllr. shampoo d1an beige. ~. 3
Ofmln's bench WItl 1lIpes'Y. yen old. (31_2lJlI3.
porta alb aImo&t new, large =::::::-:;,;;;..:.:..;;.:.;::;~~=~
metal desk for of lice. BABY I1llmI - wooden hagh char.
(.31_;,;;:3)88~7-,;,,;;1868.;.;,...' pIBy pen. OM i1Iant nJ lOdd1er
.,.,., CBI .... two wooden CJ1b6.
NEW Srnmex:- IWI1 marress. axnplele WIth rnahu8& and
box spmg. Paid $300. *t oIlet. bllnper pads. ~ in exceIIen1
(313)348-7816 lIIler 6 p.rn. canchon. ,., • one wadcIircI
PFALTZGRAFF disheI. beIgeI dress. size 10 peb18. CaD
blue, .. lit Pnce negolIItiIe. 1-(313)6115-4475 lIIler 6 pm.
(313)3G-4124. BARRELS. pIaAc. 16 and 56
POOL TllIile. sIalIl. 7'~ II. bot 4 II. IIlIIIon. Clean. Grall for waler.
Incllcles beIs IWld sacks, $150. deer Ieed. It. (313)227-162&
EneIgy King wood stove wilh
blower and 60 It of duct wor1I. IlIAMOtf)S
$275. 4 It • 3 It kitchan table Buy where the deeI8Is buy, cut
wdh ~ chairs.$50. AnlJque out the mKldle man. Your
clawfoot bathtub. $40. Jewelers Bench, 38479 West
(517)468-23911. Tan Mie, between HalsI9ad and
OlEEN size box spmgs, ow. lialIllerty. In Freeway Plaza.
King KciI D8uxe and Pol'" ~ Hils. next III S8cnl1-
Perlect. $200. (313)632·7885. ary of Stale 1-«lO-322'()760.

OlEEN size &Ieeplr sola and .,..,....,,.,....,,,.,~-:::-----:-
cI1Ilr. earth Dl9I, good condt- 14 K GOLD 0... rwJII rrit
tlon. $350. (313)229·8101 $12.00 per grIIlI. Hurry. Senta&
a!tlr5 pm. deering us out DIImands 81

. bebw New YorlI prices. YruReA. 27 inch console TV. many Jewelers Bench. 38479 West
..... IIlllIuttA cabrlet wtI Tan t.Ie beMan HeIslead and
SW!W' bes8. MlIIt ~ tIS one. HaGQ8l1Y. In FrMWay Plaza.
peicI $900. wiI secriice for $550. FaririingIcn Hils, next III S8cr8I-
(517)223-339J III1er 6 p.rn. ary of StaIIl. 1-«lO-322'()16O.
REFRIGERATOR. Frigldarre,
HlrYest Gold. Good CllRfI1lOn.
$100. GE ucrllIht Inlezer. WhIte.
Good condition. $150.
(313)227-6877 evenings.

HOWEll SabJrelay. Noriember
17. 1010 5 IIlSIde bulldlflG.2160
PInckney Road FurMlr9. some
antl<jues, glassware. collect·
3bles, pap8Ibacks. snMIower,
1976 3/4 IOn Chevy pICk l4I, tool
ooxes. badon«, 3 wheeler and
mlSOllllanous
MILFORD November 15. 16111
9 am to 4 pm Household.
clothes, bikes. toys 4269
Hea1herwood, 0" Duck Lake
Road
MOVING Sale. Sunday. N0vem-
ber 18. 10 am III 5 pm 9841
Sunrt>e Dnva. on Bm8m9 l.ake
ITake DeX1llr-Pmc:kney Road to
McGregor Road, go 1% mJes to
Yankee IJIIIe Tum ~h~ lhan
nght agaJ1 on Da19IHt wi! ba
second house on 1hlI left, wath
for Excess Baggage sognes)
ThIS WIn be a gOOI sale for all
you men who Ilk for garage
goodl8Sl 10 IIlCh radaal saw.
chan saw. proplIl9 gJI, 1 gas
end 1 eIeclnc weed wacIulr,
~ tools. ladders. SllOlYbIower,
garden tools, golf ckJbs. p8I( of 3
speed bikes. waders, slide
PIOl8ClOr and satan.
For 1he IadIll5 there IS cut glass.
Spode Indian Tree cFnna,
mlcrowava. lols of general
Ivthen, 3 pI9C8 sec1lOI8I sola,
rnap/e double bed, WIth matdll1g
end table, desk and dresser
Lamps, end tables. contemporaly
desk Wl1I1 fie cabI1e~ ttil1 beds,
2 bookcasess. figumes, sl9l9O
and much morel
Numbers will be gIven out
Sundav. pnor 10 10 am. 0pen-
Ing An pnces are firm unbl
2 p m. when mark dowrt>wi! be
taken. ~ presaIes Managed by
Excess Baggage.

..

1& ROPER lawn and parden
raclOr. 18 hp. KoHer. SO11. cut
$1,500. (517)548-1516.
ARIENS Shp. 24 11., 2 S1ag9
snowblower. Excellenl condl1lon.
$300. (313)347-1963.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

SoulhLyon
(313) 437·2091 or22M548
,.",A UNd Lnn~1

SeMce On AI &...

NOVI. W9Ight bench. andustnal
scale. fie c8binelS. desk lIlp. TV
antenna, Yemaha eIectnc gulla'
and amp, GI Joe, Mongoose
bite, old r&Cllrds end axnlCS.
25100 WIXom Road. between
Ten Mile and Grand River.
Saturday, Sunday. 9 am to
5 p m. (313)347~76.

ROSEPOINTE Crystal. $21 each.
(313)464-0131.
SQlWI~ Ail ... deluxe, $600
or best Sola, cIBr. ml5Clllla-
n8OI.B i1Bms. Best oller. ~ good
condi1Ion. (313)632-6485.

BOLENS 350 tnple paddle,
eIectnc stat snowbbwer, 3.5 hp ,
$ISO. Weekdays. (313)763-4410;
evenings and weekends,
(313)437-4183. II BuldIng

IIalerlalsSET 01 glass labIe& (4~ $300.
Mtsceft&ll8OUS kitchen. chaIIs.
(313)229-2849.SOUTH LYON. MovIng sale. 415

Whipple, SabJrdayNovember 16:
10-3: Furnature - household
gcods

SNOWBlOWER, GILSON, 5 hp.,
2 S1ag9.24 1Ild1. Used 1 season.
$650. (313)231·9710.

SEWING rnacI1I18. Baby lock, 3
spool serger. never IUd, half
pnce. $150. (313~.
SLEEPER Sola, gold. brown.
beige. ex.3Ient cor1di1Ion, $200.

=~~,:$15 each. (313)348- .
STAIN glass wildow. ow oak
frame. 27 x 39 IlChes. $350 or
best 6 Wahut coIIeclOr p/aIe
IJames. $60. (313)348-2556.
STOVE (gas) and RIlngera!Df.
Good ~ .. S15C or biit.
(517)5466463.

3 AWMlMJM storms, 60 x 25.:
$15 each. (313)227-6105.

All sand or day. $2.00 per yard.
d8.!tv~!L available.
(517)546-3860.

1ll • 16ft. filMrglass garage dtv.:
with hardware. $75.
(517)548-3661 alter 6 p.m.
BEST BlNS ON POLE 1llJlD.:
INGS - CaD SI8f1a &nldlllgs and.
check our qualify and added
klatlnlS before you buyi Free
esbmates 0MsI0n of Standa-d ':
Lumber • 75 years Slrongl.
1-800-444-4075.

SNOWBLOWER. Snow Flight
20·. Runs good. $50.
(517)546-7192 after 4 pm.II

2 UPSOLSTERED chars, formi.
ca cining lable. (517)546-78Il2.
Pnclld III sal116
2 YEAR old washer end dryer.
$22.5. Older washer and dryer
se!, okt 5~ !!!WJ ""U!'liaye. :!
for $125 or best W1II seperaIe.
(517)725-9568.

BEST BUYS ON POLE BUILD- :
ING MATERIAL PACKAGESl,
CaI Standard Building Systems
and check ru quahty and aclcIed
klatl.fBS beforeJOU buylF_-.-·Srag available. DIY1sIon 01 ~ ~~
dard Lumber - 75 years strongl'~'"
1-800-444-4075. ..:
BRICK. mdamed Excellent tor.·~
homes and fiep/aces. $23l a
Ihousand. (313)349-47al.

121

125
STOVE, gIS. good condition.
$200 or biI&t oller. Aher 6 p.m.
(313)486-1613.

4 MATCHNG upholslllnld oek
barstools. Excellent condilJOn.
$500. (313)632-5005 weekdays.
BEDROOM Iurmn set. good
condition. only $185.
(313)349-5480.

TAIl.E. 42 inch. 1'OU'lCI. ~
IOicl oek WIf1 4 0lIk chairs. one
12 inch leaf. excalant conciD1,
$675. (313)887-8478.LAST

WEEKS
SOLUTION

WATER 'reatment hiler 10
_ iron end suIw. 1 y_
old. Moving tan HoweI, mlllt
seI. $100 ow. IISkIng $400
(313)352-4318.

BEDROOM set. double bed,
spmgs. mal\'8SS, chest. dI8sser
and mlmlr. $300. (517)546-4315.
CARPET. peel. green. 11~ by
14~. Excallent condition.
(313)229-4842.

HUSKY BUILDING: 24 x 40 x~ • .:.
$3.990. For garages. shops.
storage. Entrance Md 0YllIh8ad
doors. OplJonal ccIored SlCing
Free quotes, qUICk c:onslr\lCtlOl1
Llcensod and expellenced
l-aoo-292~79.II PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS··_ :
3l x 40 x 10, $5.790 12 III .'
overhang, c!'o«:e of 12 ~
Siding, roofing. tllm Roof
InsulabOn. ndge bgh~ 2 x 6
lruss8S. Fast consllUc1Jon Free:
quoles l-aoo-292~79.

M coat, Iona hair, 52e 14.
I18Ylll' worn, f. Iangfl, great
Chnstmas gift. $450 ileaoliilble.
Ask for Pattie. nome.
(313)843-5103: (313)624-mO
work.

;;iiiiiiiiii;;;:;:;:;;; ROUM> oak table. recondrtroned.

II $375. (517)546-9049.

I SECRETARY/desk. Glass hut:h
drop leaf. 50 plus years____ (517)546-3327.

Auction
Every Saturday

6:00 pm

PUBLIC Sale II Easy kt;ess
Lm-storage. 1481 Grand Oaks
Dnve, HoWell, ML on No¥ember
15 at 10 am. Bids WIll be
lDlllPled on 1he IoIowtng storage
lI1IlS: 01. C24. B19. F9. 02, A7,
A15. B22. B7. A24.

IE _MW:;:
OLDER Ford raclOr. 3 pi. hcdl,
IIIlnI bucke~ 6 II. mower, back
blade, runs good for good
ru n n I n g motor home'.
(313)437-0B44.

Antiques FlJlS Bkle Fox j8duIt, medllMl1,
$250. RabbIt U j8duIt, whde,~~J~rs. small, $75.

WEDDING dress and veil, worn
Sept 1990. Paid $000, eskrag
$350. TIlIIII, 310 51t ~ SIZe 9.
(313)669-1904.

COlMRY CUSlOm made drapes,
WI'" ClI1aIIlS and vaIanca. 114· x
84'. Ivay. $100. (313)632-6194
CRIB. matb8SS. WlCksr c:I1enaIrcI
table, extra baby I1Ilms I1CluCIecf.
$85. (313)878.()411.

I~ Hils Anlques. Ouaity II
antiques, pnmallV8S, country and I Auctions
VictOrian. Christmas giltS,
10 am to 5 pm, Tuesday,
Thursday. Satucda or by _
appointment (51 1. 2
miles north of aussen on
WI99IIlS Road. AUCTlON, SabJrda'f. November
KIMBALl pump organ, needs 17",. 6 P m 5906 E Grand
P u m pre p a II . $ 5 0 0 . RIVer. Howell. Upnght freezer.
(517)546-0691 eIter 5~ pm flmlw. metal dellldor. lamps,
OLD ORIENTAl. RlX3S wan"'" collect:bles lInd lots more

. ..... Auctioneer Ray Egnash,
any size or condlhon Call ( 5 1 7) 5 4 6· 74 9 6 0 r
1-800-443-77<10 (517)54&200>
ORIENTAL RUGS (old) wanted :'::NO';':T':'::'ICE~OF';';";"PUBI.JC""""'''''''''''''''AUC=T1ON''''''''
Highest prices paid MIlford 10 be held November 21, 1990.
(313)887-3559. 800 am at 4803 Old US.23,
SOUTH LYON Chrt>1maswall, Bnqhton, 1.11 The fOllOWing
Sunday November 18, ooon 10 vehides WIll be auellOn9d on.
5"00 p'm Start your holiday 1984 Chrysler.
shopptng early Many Items on lC3BA54P4EG261828. 1981sale - PEGASUS AnIques end Ford. 1FTCFl OE4BLA32092:
Colleclables offers a step back In 1 9 8 6 For d •
tme. 2 lul IIoors 01 nostalgoa. lFTDE14Y36HA01941, 1978
Spons and auto memorabllJ8, Ford, E14BHBF7862: 1960
magazines and newpapers. Chevrolet. BY3867, 1976
lur~lture, glassware, Jewelry. Men:lry. 11602012057477.

ru~I:d~y~o~~u=.DOLL AUCTION11 a m to 5 pm 105 N
Lafayette (PonbaC Trail Soulll M
Lyon. (313)437·0320 Other SUNDAY· NOV. 18 • 1 P. •
shops 11 toWn Over 200 Antique & CoIl Dolls IIlC BIsque, Tip Top
SOUTH LYON Chrt>lmas wall, Wooden, WPA, BAHR & Prosctliid. AM·s. China.
Sunday, November 18, ooon to Kostner. Mad Alex, ComPO. Heubach Koppels·
5"00 D m Start your holiday doIf K* ABG EFFANBEE. Ideal. M:lnmura Bros.
s~ ear1y Many Items on BlaCk DOlls, M.OOIVa Tin Head, AM Hanging Pinsae' PEGASUS AnIques and CUShlOl1,Timbertown Ribbon Winners and Many
Collectables offers a step badllIl Moren over 100 Pes Doll Furniture and 0011
tme. 2 lul IIoors 01 nos~oa. Related lIoms I

=ZIr:' :~:~=~r~MEL'S AUCTION
furniture, glassware, Jewelry. ;owlerville Masonic Hall 7150 E. Grand River
pnmlbVes, toyS, baseball cards For Info call (517) 223-8707
Tuesday through Sunday, Auctioneers: Melody Canfield & Gary Cooper
11 a m to 5 pm 105 N
Lafayette (PonbaC Trail Sou",
Lyon ,313)437·0320 Other
shops 11 toWn

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households· Farm Eslales
Bu~ness ·lJqUdallons

Roger Andersen
313 229-9027

CUSTOM sola. axcaI1anl ccndi-
tIon. mathIng -oner lamps.
Will separate. $750.
(313)348-2556. 11---DlMNG room set. lable. 6 chars,
china cablll8l, bullet. $500. a-
cabule~ Fren:h PI'lMlI'lCia/, good
condllXX1,$400. (313)426-4~.
DlMNG room set. oval table. 3
1eavIIS. 6 churs. Ie!ge 2 ptIlC8
china cabI1et. ~ Wood P
formIC&. Excellent condition
$515. (313)486-3884.

BRAUN' HELMERAMCON AUCTION SERVICErorm. -.,t,nIIque.GROCERY ..,.-.~
Lloyd R. Braun
~3D)"8"'"AUCTION erryLHelmer
(W)'IMJOS

FRIDAY. NOV. 16 6 PM

"FREE TURKEYS" JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

MEL'S AUCTION SERVICE
Farm Estate

FOYttERVLLEMASONIC HAll Household
7150 E. GRAND RIVER Miscellaneous

437-9175 or 437-9104

1955 .AJKEOOx. exoalIent c:on<i-
Dl. $1800 firm. (313)685-IIl26,
(313~ work.
1913 Yf'mUTZER organ, double
keyboard. full pecfals, extra
speallers. $400 (313)22!Hl314
ALTO saxaphone Ltke new
$600. or best offer.
(313)973-8993.

DlMNG se~ 8 piece. Fren:h
PrwanaaJ. $500. Sterao and 5
pllce kltchenetta.
(313)632-7848 K1t.eAU. Organ Super Star WI1h

EnI9f1llJn8l'. ExceIlenI condition.
(313)684-0075 9VIll1Ilgs.

DISHES, complete set 01 8.
(517)546-1689

TO ORDER CAll.
Skyhorse Staton

11000 Roberts Road
Stlckbndge. MI
(517)8517017

PAllO door, dual ~n.6 11.11 F p .......etsaIuml/un WI1h satan ExceIlenI I'm IWlI

condcllon. $125 Maple dresser.
$45. (313)~.

DRESSER wllh mirror. IWIn
headboerds. rug,t stlrld. $100
(313)227·2437 NOW OPEN

SCanlan Music· Novl
43448 Wee' oeka Dr •• Novt

WEST OAKS II
(Mllllo Toya 'R Ua)

237·7887
K~G:~~m.

DREXEL conlllmponry table and
4 c:hars. good condition, $400 2
cane baCk SIde chin. $ISO.
GIllS top coffee table. $25
Glass top sola table. $25. Chids
dresser. $25. (313)227-4249.
ELECTRIC stove, $1SO. EIue,
green, creme velvet stnped
C:ouch. $200. 5 pI9C8 CllMId oak LESSONS lor fle older begmer:
Erdtsh counry bea1lom SUile. GUITAR· PIANO • ORGAN •
IIlCbIes book table and -, KEYBOARD. (313)227.1588.
$ 70 0 0 r b 8S toll e r PlANO IInng. Rep8Ir. RebWl-
(313)348-6557. Ing. Refinishing. 18 yeers
ELECTRIC dryer for SlIl8, $100 expenence. Jim Steinkraus.
~ PlI 1111. (313)227.()981 (511)54800046.
ELECTRIC stove. FIQIdara, 3l =Sp::I~N::ET~.C:-:O~N':':S:O:::O::-:LE::--:P:':'IA:-:N~O
1flC:h. Unond, sell cleaning, 3 yrs, BARGAIN Wanled RasponslbIe
$300 or bes~ (313)360-0554 party 10 make low monthly
ELECTRIC d~er. eNs good but paymen:s on spinet· console

$40 104 JlI&nO. Can be sean IocaIIv Cell
nosy 13)23t.. Ik. WhIte at 1(800)32'-3345
FOR sale S8IJIs Kanmcre chest Exl lOt.
~OI'Zllf. f5 cut.: Ieet. 2 J'88II :THOMAS=~-organ.--many--:rhytIm--.--s
old. $ISO or *t ofier SwIng S8I, and .,.Nllants, sepnle les..
tree, you haul (313)437-3124 .... $800 (3t3)62~
FRIGIOlAAE aide by ... we. I """"HT for .AIA V
excellent condilion. $275 urnN pwo - ery
(313)231.1642. good c:onddon (313)348-8854
~ !Dun.,., ,,__ UPRIGHT pllno and bench.
'''""' I uno;;. """"'~ pl8C8 good condcIln $200 or belt
:::iy(3~7~ condl- otter. (313)227.114111 or

(313)~

PORTABLE caIkAar car phone,
l1'a_ny_ features $300.
(313)227-5380. 3 AVE gallon cans of honey $30

a can. Alter 6 pm.
(313)878-9101

GET A FRESH TREE
CUT YOUR OWNS1NGE~ model, portable

zlg-zagger Il1 sturdy carrrll'lg
case. Pay on $48 cash or
psymanlS01$7 per month. 5 year
guerantee UnMlrsal SewIngCan.. (313)674.()43l1.

Take a dnve In the country' EnJOY
1he outdoorsl Bmg lIle family lIIld
search lor 1he wor1<fs greal8&1
CHRISTMAS TREE Open daJ!r,.
beglmlng NO¥ 21. 9 . 6 Fragaot'
decorated wrealhs. craft g,flS.
rea stands, maple syrup, IMl.
miniature decorated Ired,
Weekends Hot relreshments
around CIllCkhng woodbumlllO
slOve, Belg,um ho~e wagcrr
ndes IIIlUnO sceroe:75 acre I:ee
plantallon Scotch P,nelBlue-
Spruc:e,lable top ., 8 ft., $15 kr:
$40. rN8( 15,000 to choose from'
Hand saws provtded & lr9QS...
machIne cleaned Skyhorsa
Staton. 11000 Roberts Road
SIOdIbndge, 1.11
For dllllCtlOl'lS CALL
our Inlormatlon center al
(517)851·7017

APPLES Now shIPPing
anywl1era In the U S 15 vanetl8S
of apples, Iresh ader, donulS and
gIlt shop Spicer Orchards.
HlI1l91S speaaI, deer or horse
apples, $2 a hall bushel.
(313)632·7692 9 am 106 p.m
dally U S 23 north Clyde Rd.
lIXIl

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
lHlER THIS COllUl MUST
START WITH THE CITY
wtERE THE SALE IS TO BE
HELD.

STEEl., I'OU'lCI and squn lIbng,
lI/llIIeI. cIwlnels, beIms. e-=.
Cell Regal's, (511)54&-3820
STEREO. 80 .n reoeMlr, 2
cassetIlI cI8cks. reel to reel WI1h
50 tapes, 4 speakers end
~ 2 boy·s bit. AIlIl1 g,..
shape. (517)548-2016.

CLEAN Straw and Hay, Iarll9 linn
bales Rocky RIdge "Farm
(517)54&-4265

BRIGHTON Sports Flea Markel
6080 Grand Rrier (at HuQhes
Road) (517/546·8270 O'pen
f1Very Saturday and Sunday,
10 am to 5 pm

DfER leed Pumpluns. lruck
loads Call, (313)437·8.61
Located Sliver Lake

WATER Sottner. water hlter.
Excellent conditIon
(313)295-1102.ANllQUE & COLLECTIBLES AUCTION

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18 1990 - 1:02 P.M.
88111Splc.r Rd.• Brtghlon - V.F.W. HaMburg Poal On.
mil. weat oil Whltmor. Lak. Rd. (Old 23) North of M·36
(Exit 54 oil U.S. 23).nd aoulh of Sliver lake Rd (Ed 55 oil
US. 23).
Fum«ult .leweIr1 (INI & costume) CIloldrens I1Ims, Ad><enl5lt'Q (tnCkldong
local .ems) 1I1T¥lS Glassware OJ Paft'"OS AlHMlon Pnnts 5ewIng
Mactlnes, PnmclWS. Tobacco TIllS Medal Booi<s Poslcards (loc.I~ Ind
more
A vlnt!y 01 pe:es Ire oI1ered MOll U"l5 onwry good c:ond«rOIl but some
IIIneed 0I11l11e T l C Voewmg It noon - IuncllivaUbie CoIl tor needed
orIonnItrOIl

BRIGHTON An!que sale 217
Liddy Olive (In Joda lake
Estales, by Ha<:kBf and Golf
Cllb) Thll'Sday, Fnday. 1: am
to 5 pm

FIRST and s9:Clld CUlbng Illy
aV8llable at Wal8fl:r8SS Farm,
('I. mile 8lI.5t of Pontec TI8II)
&646 SIX Mrle, NorthVille
(313)437·5666

SOUTH LYON Chnstmas wall,
Sunday, November 18, noon to
5 00 P m Start your holiday
shopptng aMy Many Items on
saHi· PEGASUS AnIques and
CoIleclables offers a slep badllI'I
lme 2 lul IIoors 01 nostalo18.
SportS and auto memorablll8,
magazines and newpapers,
lurnlture. glassware. Jewelry,
pnmlbVes, toys, basoban cards
Tuesday through Sunday,
11 a m to 5 pm 105 N
lafayetle (PonbaC Tral) Sou1l1
Lyon (313)4370320 Other
shops 11 IOWn

WEDDING and engagemant nng.
sIZe SIX. $000 (517)521-4603.
WEDDING inVitation albums
featunng beautiful wedding
Slallon8fYansembl8& and .:ca.
sones RIch vaneIY 01 papers and
dlgnlhed "nenng styles All
sOCIally corred South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette,
(313)437·2011

BRIGHTON November 17,
10 am to 4 pm, toys, bikes,
8IlerC1S9equ,pment 53n High
lawn Way Off Larlllrt> Rood

HGIf.ANl) iwlg room IumlJre,
sola, bvesealS, parlbngs, desk.
hulch, 0" mI5C8IIanous pl8C8S
1663 Addalean (313)881-6056
SabJrdayand Sunday 17 and 18
10 em to 5 pm

GE waher lInd lIII ~. $ISO Wl.RJTZER Orv-I Omll 5000
lor bo't (313)227·lI1l1S. Kay bon aJmpUIlIr. ~

HIGH chIIr. 3 podXln portable IIlace of furniture. roll lOp
Crib, mfant seat Novl, Eioelant condltJon $3000 or
(31~72 *1 oII8t (313)887·1613.

K & K Auction 5ervfoes
Kay & DlMIl Krol. Aucllol'lll'"

Brighton, MI. (313) 22NI040
YOUR COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE

YAMAHA snowblower. 8 HP,
excellent condition. moving
South Asking $600
(313)632-6418

~ ~-----~---_...-_-------------_....._-_ ..._------------_ ....
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molOlS Used 2 hea~ng seasons
Excellent condition $400 FIREWOOD FIREWOOD(3131227-€J031 ~ ...~.
KODIAK Wood Stove lJIe new S8as0ned. apI,t.
$700 or best Evenings ~.~delfv8nld 'S&1ace
(517)548-0018 klnd~ng '4/bUnd1e

DUX 81r Dgh! Ireplace WlSeIl.
Lynnwood 5ervlc:es

~ . . ~~~.- 682-3650
$1:m new, seli2J lor $900 01 363-7310best otter (313) 1-4238
WOOD txmng companoon fur full face cord
n a c e

sta~lng *55 FIREWOOD Seasoned, spilt
Johnson contrlli. $:m After and dellY8fed (51~
5 pm (517)548-4142 mllIeli UnIwoooIl a 0_ HAROWOOO, $SO per lacecoId,

F1tewood 348-5267 8' x 4' x 16·. dell"el9d WlIh 2 COld• nunamum Call Todd s SeIV'CeS
Exquisite Landscape (313)231·2n8

II JENSEN Wood turnace
Office Sl4lP11es (517)546-8147

KALAMAZOO woodbumlllg add-
a furnace Complel8 WlIh smoI<.e

~~~~~~~~ pope, \hefomoslat lWId blowe'
COPIER Canon P 115 CllP'8f.
9PPIvI enlargaslredueton, easy
'>nllll ler acament $6 75 or best
offer Call 9 am to 5 pm, M-f
(517)S46.Q)82
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE Thursday, November 15
10 I'T1 10 4 pm 1347 RICkett
Road All rtems must go Desks,
tiles mlsceUaneous ottlce
S1.oppl<esand turMure 6 new
single matresses Unclaimed
Sklrage lots

ALl oak. SS~50 lIIc:e cord, 4 x 8
x 16 MIXed hlwdwood SS2.50
lIIc:e cord DellV8I9d, 2 tce COld
minimum (517)223·3425
(517)~21·33S0

MIXED hardwood $45 00 lIIc:e SPUT Frewood. HIrMlod d81N.
OO'd plus fIX. 4 X 8 x 18. Spilt and I ered ~ NoI1hvile IIld IocIJ er_
deiwred, 5 Iaoe COld mlllllTlum Go ~ .... CIClIt1I*IY you CW1
(517)628-3333 tlUSt, y., lD y., '" Am.ao

Tree Semce (313)348·2355,
OAK, ash, maple. cherry, (313)537.TREE
seasoned Free deivery Free :.:,..:.::.::.:.:.....:..:..::=-----
s~ 556,4 x 8 x 16 2 CDId WOOD lor rrtf petIOfl8J home
I1IIllIl1lUl1l (517)347.0e67 heaong. wI cuI ywr wood on

, QUAlITY seasoned oak, 4 x 8 x ~har~ besIs (313)887 1ns aller
18. $4 5 Yo uP. ck U p ii~Piiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(313)887·99l5 If
QUAlITY seasoned Irllwood 4 x ,Fdl ~
8 x 16, spltt and delrvered
(517)521·3046

AREWOOO. sp6t Podwp load
deMlred, $SO (517)223 9OS3
AREWOOO by \he sem>1oad 4
x 4 x 8 cords Call,
(517)348-9870 or (517}426343l

1m Wcod "<WHII.~~~~~~~ ,....-
:;;; A-oNE seasoned mIXed hard-

AIRTIGHT F.eplace Insert With 100% SEASONED hardwood wood, large and small qU<r1btes,
t.vo blowers Frts 23· hlQh x 3t:! firewood PJdI ~ or deivety camp fire kndlng and CXl8I, ptek
:;~ openng Accepts 18" logs ~n:~I't:dle ~ up or deivety 8V8I1ab1e Eldreds
~ or best (517)223-7368 Suppaes. ~1 Grand RIY8f, Dusi18 Si10p \313)~'
AIRTIGHT fre bnck lined wood New Iblson. (313)437-8009 DRY ha"dwood, $SO, 4 x 8 x 16,
Slove or fireplaoe Insert, $500, 5 FACECORD 1111 hardwood 4 free dellYllt'Y WlIh 2 or more
new, (517)223-8049 after 5 pm, 8 x 16, delivered, $250 :.:(5..:..:17)468-.:..:.:.::...;~3839.,:..:..:..-..,.._
weelI.ends (51~44 AREWOOD AJ hardwood $SO
FEDERAL consolidated air light delivered and stacked
excellent condrbOn Paid $8Xl, All mIXed hardwood, seasoned, (313)227 1180
askJng $475 (313)360-1657 $SO per laoocord. 4 x 8 x 16, :.:.;,;;~,...,' ,..;..::..__ ...,....----,_

$42.50 one week only lor 10 01 FIREWOOD, seasoned, split
FRANKLIN wood stove w,th more (517)521·3178 SorTy no $3}$45 per pICkup load You
hoota'a:or $60 (517)521-4774 personal chedIs ptek ~ (313)68S-7662

- - INDEX -Aa:ounlng 301 Mar1ne SarvIoo "3lI
AIr Cordnoon.ng 302 Malnl8ll8l1Q8
AIatm SeMce 304 CooTrnon:;,I &
A1uml'1um 308 AesidonIII 440
AqUllri ..... Mlml<ll ~MaIntenance. 301 MscelIBneous 4441
AppItanOO Repar 311 Mobie Home 5eMoo 447
ArchlecllKal O<>slgl 313 Movt'll . 4441
Avlalilln SaIesiServIce 315 MortllllQGS • 441
All"""", 31. MoJsIc:8I \nsll\lCloon 4&0
Asphal 317 Ort1c8
Auto G1llss 318 Equlpment&rvoce 480
Auto Repaor 318 Plllf'li'll & Decor8ltng 470
Bands 320 Pest Control ... .472
Basemen! PtdOgfllphy. . 474

W8Ierproo!ng .. ..... 324 Pwlo 5ervials 478
Iltid<. 8Iod<. Cemenl 327 PBstering .480
Builders ~ploes 321 PkJmblng 4114
Bu'kl''lI & Pole BuldflQS 488

Remodllilng 330 Pool & Spa .480
Bullllozng ....... 334 Pool Table SeMcos 4M
Cebtnelry .... 342 Relr1genlJon.... . &00
C... cere ...... 344 Rentals ............ ,&04
C... Rental .. .. 345 Rooftng & SIding 108
C8IJl8OIry 348 Rubbish ~ 510
ClWplll CIeM''lI 348 Sell Spreedlng &12
ClWplll 5ervials . 353 Slll'Id Bi8stlng. . 613
Cllerfng. .364 Sawmll ... 616
Ceramc 1118 366 Seawall ecdln.aJon S18
CllIlr.g CleMlng 358 5ep!c T8ric ServIce ~
Chomney CI" ••ung 358 Sewilg 524
Classes 380 SewIng Med10ne
CIe8n Up & Hsuing 384 Repar 628
Clod< Rep8Jr 366 Sharpening 530
Computer SIgns 531

SaI9slSeMce . 368 S/'ippilg & P8ckag0ng 532
Delivery 5eMces 367 Snow PlowIng 534
Oed< & P8IOO 3611 Solar Energy 538
D86lgn SGrvIces 369 Spedaly GIftS 537
Doors & Servooos 370 51881 Ilu1kllngs 539
Desk Top PubltSt"ong 371 5101l1Q8 .. 640
Drywall 374 510rm Wlrdow!; 544
El8cIricaI 380 5I.nrooms.
Engine RePalr 388 G.-Y1ousllS 1545
Excev8tlng 388 TeIephono InSlall8110n647
Extenor Clearong 389 Telephono Servtc8s 548
Fenang 390 Tree Sarvlce 660
FnarclaJ P8nnng 391 Trenching 661
Floor SeMce 394 Trudung IiIi2
FL.mlure Iluklng 397 Tutorilg 663
Fo.mllKe RefiniShing 398 TV, VCR.
FLm8C8 SeMang 399 51""", Repair 664
HMdyman 400 UphoIstemg . . &eO
Health care .. 402 VllCUUmCleeners _ 668
HeelIng & CoolIng 404 Video Tapng 587
HousecIoonng Wall PaperIng 670

SatvIOllS 408 Wall Washong. 674
Home Inspe<100/"6 401 W8Ier CordnlOnlng 67a
Home """nl""",nee 408 W8Ier Weed Control 678
InsWllIon. 420 Wedding 5eMces. • 680
Inlerior OllCllf8lng 424 Welling .... . 684
JenhorlaJ SeMce 430 Wen [)flIng 668
lancIscaping 436 Windows & Screens 690
lOlll'lS. 438 Window Weshong 591
tocksmnh 437 Wood Sloves IiM
MachInery Repa. 438 Wred<er Sarvlce S88

Anyone prootIcI"I: S800 ooor_1n malell •• _/orl_rfor
.. oId..,U• .......wIne. COI\III\lClloII or NllIIr II -'P8d by
.1<11. 1_ Ix> be a........

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

ANO BLOCK
Large jObs and all repairs.
Expeoenc:ed. l.K:ensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Fast & efficiont Free esti-
mates 348·0066.

AMERICAN Masonry fireplce
Speaal6t, bnclI. bIoc:k, porches,
chimney, reparrs. pallos
(313)m-1979, (313)973-0199
BRICK, block. cement work,
fieplaces. add~.oonsand rem0d-
eling. Young BUlldmg and
Excavabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)87U342.
BRICK by B.o;,;l; t.lasoniy. Inc. For
free esbmateS on bnck and bb::l<.
work lor your hon1e, firepla;e,
porch. or addlJon Call Mark at
(313'~5270 I have WOOIeO
wrtft mMy cienlS In Northvile
and Brghkln aroo.

INGRAlTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpeaaloZlllg In calCI'el8.

ftatwork. poured walls.
bncX. bkldl and 101gradIng
Erporltnctd, III1b1t & 11-....

mE!: ESnMATES
Call Rico (517) 546-6616

BRICK Mason. Bnek, block.
c:Iumneys, porches. fireplaces,
repu Speaaist I.Jcen&ed C&G
Masonry Call Craig.
(313)437·1534
BRICK, stlne work, chmneys,
fireplaces and repairs Free
asbmallls (517}S4&-4021.
CEt.lENT, bid aro bb::l<.' IJI
types ot rnasorery construc:loon
Ir1d repalrs, flat work, Iounda1lOn,
and poured walls.
(313)227·1123.

1-- ETHIER
Coocrete A Paring

Uc:enMd
Re.ldeontlal & Commercial

14 Yell/S &p/lri.n~
• Driveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• Fac::tories
• Steel Buildings
• Pole Barns
FREE ESnMA1'ES

(313) 229-7778

AllNNUM and V1"i' sldmg 1~
years 8Xpeoonce ReplaCement ~~~~, ~~~~~wrtdows and doOIs 1.Jc8nsed-
and Insured Jerry.
(313)61l5-(nl6 ASPHALT PAVING

CONTRACTOR

... -------. Raslden", Comrneroal. Indus',
naJ NlJIY dnv9WayS, and nlSUr·
ta;ng OuUty work. SellSlaclJon
guaranteed Free eslimatesl
(313)423-508:..:..:..1 _

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM

WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacemenl W'IlOOWS
·Storm Windows 80

Doors
·Enclosures & AwnIngs
oCustomzed Sooners
·Tr8ller Sldrtlng
·Gutters 80 Downsrnuls

REPAIR .. IIISURAHCr: WORK
INSUREO SIATUIC f061W

FREE ESTIMATES

~~:--<1.~dAB ~:.~al~ ~ __~
(517) A. 1+ I -'.2_ ..
223-9336

"1l1li
~RES 22307168 _":'Il

Basemer4
Waletpro<filg

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
lNG, 30 yeers waterproofing
expenenoe, ~ q~lly workman·
ship Quaranteed. reasonable
ralElS (313)4498807
FOR a complele pnce on a
bos8m8nt 1fclId1f'Q excavabng.
1ooVogs, block. dnin \Ie, walel
IlfI)OIng, osment ftoor. ir8plaoe,
bnckwork, drllnfleld and
dnveway CaI now lor a Spnng
stert Young BUlldlnQ and
Excevaling, (313)878-6067 or
(313)8i'8-&42

CONCRETEDELIVERED7 DAYS A WEEK.
(Sunday Orders must be caIed In
t.y SalIrcby INo mlnmlllt load
Best prlcesl WILlACKER
HOMES INC (313)437.()()97
FO\.N)ATIONS Residen~ or
commerolll ConclII18 wals 8l1d
renchmg We do ~ quaily work
at compebtMl pnces For free
asbmale call Conb'llclDr6 Trench·
Ing Servrce 81 (313~.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Fnday or (313)2271123
24 hours

IUIding and
Remodeling

jj

SEASOtED lNXed ifllwood $4S
per lIIc:e CDId (4 x 8 x 16)
DelIVered Wlthm 15 mIles of --..,,-...-----
Howell (517)546-2139

WANTED:
SlIndlng Hardwood TImber

A.N> ..... 1 and FOf'Mtry ~oe-R:;.==,
TI1·Co~ty logging. Inc.

PO eox 4tl7 C\.,lOn, tooll.me
117.-.7Ql .ralS.7~17'..-..:..,,-

COMPLETE home mprowment
free as~malllS AddibOnS, kit:/'-
In. bahooms, porches, S1dng,
WIndows IJcensed 8l1d onsured
(313)29S.al42.
COMPLETE reSldental and
commerCial alterations New
work aso 20 years expenance
SllMl Breault, (313)437-7981.

WEE SWEEP 18th Century !!!~~~~~
chamney sweep, 20111=COMPUTERS Serw:e, replII'.
lechnolOgy Chilllneys • consultatIon. and software
repaIred, caps and screens sUIlP.0!~' Call Richard,
Installed l.Jcansed and tlSUroo (517)548'3102.
g~~~~~s guaranleed. ;B;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;:'

WHTE WOlF , Doors & services
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

-------- ... Quality I,replace, wood stove, ~~~~~~~~~ L~~=~=~~~Insert and oil bItner cIea1l~ - '"'

1956 FORD rador model 860
33hp, lIOod oondtlJon $3,' 75
(517)6~221 Perry

-

CEMENT Contra;lor Garage
floors, SIde walks, patios.

II dnv9WayS TeartlUS and~

_, lppIolCe - =::.'" i:::--.. "m.r.':'
__ (S1~.

SAPUTO'S ApprIllflC8 rap8lrs, II
BOTTOM Line Accounting washers, dryers. refngerators.
Services Accounllng, book· and freezers $pecl8lizmg In
Ii8ellroll ard laX. SpeaallZll1l Ken m0 r e 8 nd W h If I poo I
iri sinall busll86S86, sl8rUlp& ana (313)624-9166
con1raclDls 3S ye;n 8Xpenence ~~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Reasonable ratas Ray SchU-1Jchard. (313)437-1070 ArdlIIecturai
J&J BusIness Servrces, pIOles- DesI
610nal accounting servICes gn
FIfIlIfQ1I statemenlS and cornpt- ~!!!!~'~~~~~
!allons. bool\lr.eep4nQ, acccunts tEN V61Of1 "'--ns Residen~
nlC8H8ble rtVOICIrlQ, laX prtIpllflt- ~ 1-~;;:';~;;;;;;~;';'';''.1bon and buSiness stan· ups deslgmng and addrtlons, 38
(313)229-2020 Cent> per sq. It (517)548-2247,:.:.;.:=~~---- PLANNING and architectural CEt.lENT, masonry, qua.ly work,

Reasonable pnces. Free as.

B ~are 1he most Important maills IJcensed (517)54Ml267
pari 01 your prtJJeCt. Old Town .

,.
' BUilders prOVIdes resldenll8l1 CNF Cement Speaallzes In

commeraaJ, remodel and buld- besentent floors. garages. dnve-
Iflg design from concept 10 ways, SIdewalks, pa\106 Also

_____ worlung drawmgs Free 1flI~ remove and replace Free
consullalJon. don' delay, CaI us esbmallls (313)348-2710
~ and we" '"'" you make

ALl iWmmum and vrnyI Sldng. your dream come true:s~ners:~'II~(3iiI3~)22ii7ii-7ii400;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Call anytime F1ethar Davrdson
(313)437-1SlO

BrIck, Block, ADDITIONS, llalhroom, kIttlet1
ITlI'IlOdeing FIflSIled basemenlS.cemer4 dPcks New home consn.octoon
Richard Krause BUIlding
Comp.any (313)229 6155.

A 1 BRICK work, Block. cement, :.:(3~13::::)22::.:7__.1__740.:..- _
porches, freplaces, reparrs Free
eslmates I.Jcensed Call Elmer '
(313)437-5012.

1.1 WORKMANSHIP on rook,
decks, krtc:hens. batl1i and 1111
home amprovemanlS lJcensed
builder (313)632-6757
ABANDON your search ClJ;tom
decks, addrtlQf1S.reparrs, IIIrf Ir1d
all remodeling Licensed
(313)229-5610
ADDITIONS dec:klI, 118'* homes
Remodel, Insurance work
IJcensed builder Free .,males
(517)54&0267.

Building
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
(313) 486-4328

Ask for
Jerry Coon

....
ENGINEERED

CONSTRUCT/ON

I·Co'mplete Home
Remodeling

• Custom
Intenor-Extenor
Decoration

• Major and MInor
ReplUl'll

• Guaranteed Quahty
Workmanship

Sale .c M1eblaon
Uc. .2 to 1094898

Wayne Rathwell
437.7466 Builder

AU. types remodeling add.tlOlIS.
garages, decks, roof repalr Free
asbmates Tebo ConstruelJo.,
Licensed and Insured
(313)887.8Q27.

C.Q, CONSTRUCTION

'8UW'RO· - ~ SHge auger FORD 601 WorIirnasle" InII:lCr 3 FORD eN. lront budttl ~
backup, model $675 POint PTO, overhead valve snowbIIdt, ratI bIIdt, _,
(313)437~198 ellQlne,. runs great $2.500 new tires, clean $2,q!D

(517)548-3744 (313)878-3277. :

YI\NMAR DIESEL
TRACTORS ~ ~

"Your Best Buy" _";'td'iP
JlIIP • f\"pr-

~

~

-80 Reconditioned Tractors, Loaders' Backhoes,·
• IH 504 'MF Loedtr Hoe '4500• Ford Jubilee .., ••• . • I••••

• 111":4L_r 41I:IU
, SIW T fIX Loader '3650

AMRON Building OesJ;jn work,
all types ot remodel~ and new
conslruC\lon licensed,
(313}349-0077
OOGART & DI8SOllConsn.octoon
AddrtlOns. Siding, basemenlS,
ded<'s, baths, kJl:hans. rep\ao:&
men! Wfldows You name rt. we
can do It Free estimates
(313)437-9910 or
(313)425-9596

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Creare a ~ lat:hen - ado
a new bathroom - or r.
model elOsDng ones. We can
do the complete JOb - ca-
boneIs - ble wor1t - plumb-
Ing. and carpentry ViSIt lU
modem Il"clwroom lor lCIeelI
To aeale your new roans.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
19QE. MAIN

Northville
(3131 348·0373

A<!d,lon Garages.New Homes
Remodelrog. lnsuIaloon• Rool,ng
MASTER CARPENTER

"BU'LDER
FREE ESTIMATES •

FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6326
All Work Guaranteed

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes. addillons, remodels
Free consullallon and esbmallls
I..Jcensed and lflSlJ'ed We build
lor more 191t better _, ensgy
effiCIent. better space ubliZatlOfl
Call (313}980-2218.
(313)437-3511.
FINISHED basements, rccm
additionS. kitchen and bath
remodelng. garage and WIndow
replacements lJcensed builder
(313)227·7126

IT COSTS NO MORE
•••10 get

151 class workmlll1shlp
FIRST PlACE WINNER 01 two
nallOnlll 1lWlllIls, HAMILTON
has been S81lslylngCI.l5lomers
for ""er 35 yrs

-FREE Estimates o()eslgns
·AddltiOns oDormers
·Kltchens ·Baths
·Porch Enc:Iosures, etc:.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590_.24 hrs.

CARPENTER specializillQ In
edd'1bOlIS, QlStom decks, trm,
roofrlg, ailed basements, JI
ho~e_ .!m~~vement projects.
(517)548-4523.
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl-
ICS. Remodeing, roofrlll, decb.
NI9..ltl .and weekend work
(517)546-4785, (313)227-6040.
C:6.DPENTRY by Ri.iijiil1 &OS.
FInished basements, decks.
addrtoons, gaJllQes • licensed,
WlII1 free esbmalllS. No Pb lD
small (517)S46-OOal.
EXPERIENCED CI9W speaaliZ-
mg In rough framing. also
building decks and addllJonS
J W. Thompson Construc:tion
(313)437~26S.

BARR. don't lei 1ho6e cold
Winds blow tfwou;jh yolJ' house
The lime IS fXM lor energy
effiCIent WIfldows and doors
Finanang 8V8Ilable licensed
and Insured Logs' In.
(313)684-1207

TEEPLES
Building Co.

• New Construction
• Remodeling
, KJtchens & Baths
• Basements Finished

878-2934

HOME Remodeing. all phases.
kJ1chens,batlYoomS. ceramIC de,
plumbing 30 years axpenance,
no jet ~ small Can 10m.
(313)878.ro16,
LICENSED employed budder
w,lllng to do weekend
remodellngJconstructlOO Owner
partlc'pallon welcome M,ke
Harper • Bliider (511)548 2687
QUALITY construction. fair
pnces, references furnished
LJcensed and InsUred Days.
(313)423·5091 Evenings,
(313)685-0366
ROUGH frame CIIJW needs work.
Also, speoa!lZIng In SIding and
decks (517)546-0031

P.J BUllOOZlNG No JOb 100
smal Free eslmallls Roads.
dnveways, sepia. S8pbC repair,
basements (SI7}548-1OS1 ~::..::..-._..;;.- _

cabinetry

FAIR ralllS. 15 years 8Xpenence.
decks. ban'fi, remodelf1Q, roof.
I~ Jim (517)548-1152.

Ray's Carpentry
Specializing In

basements a decks
.Ucensed·
295-7934

or 348-5267

BOB.JOItIS Watch and Clock

CHMNEYS, fireplaces, repared, :ruv:o!"r:sr: ==:
:U~orF~iI::na~ ~ GrandlWatherGranddockn..~BngcaJBh"":
Ie Construc:loon.(313)87l1-68OO. ~)229.ss0s. rn"". .. ,.

D&R Chimney Sweeps ;;;;;;~;;:;;===
Company Chlmr-eys cleaned,
caf,ped & repaired Russ I,l~~
(3 3}437-9151 days, Dan
(313)437·1279 evenings.

BUlLOlNG Remodeilng, repelrs
addrtoons, luk:hens, and base-
ments LICensed Relerences
Wast Franldln &idlng Company
Dean (313)231 1219, Lee
(313)737·9458

U_n .... Bulld.r
, Decks
• Adcitions
, Kitchens and Balhs
, Bastmenl Finishing
,New Home
Construction

Plannln. and Dee'."
hrvto._

(313) 231-2708

ANSH ~ work. HoweI.
PInckney, . Bnghkln aroo. Excel-
lent quality, free estimates
{313}231-1883
FRAMING Crew. IJcensed and
Il1SUred Years 01 expener109 In
large homes makes smllli homes
easy. (313)980-221e
(313)437-3511
OlD InI oow home res1ora1lOn
Damage repalrs. small and large
FIfl6h work. ~ten!lQ..l 0 years
oxpenence (313}349-OWll.
QUAlITY C8rp8rt1lY and ramocI-
elng IJcensed f'ree esbmateS
Reasonable prices
(517)S46-0267.

CARPET IflIIlalalJon and rapan.
New Ir1d used AJso IJndrog 30
years expenence Larry,
(31~
CARPET installation. Re·
snlches and rapers 20 Years
oxpenence (313}498-2312.
CARPET reper, restretchlng,
recolOring Rendail's Inc
(313)231-1005

II
COOKING With slyle, lor smaler
ga1henngs ToIaI prolesslOOal
S8MC8 wrth gourmel meals,
c:ookBd and served 11your home
Be a guest at your own party,
cer1lltea elcutIVe chief Mary
Brady, (313134"665

CERAMIC ,Ie nstallaloon saJes
and urvlce ReSidential
commerclll and remodellllQ
Quaitt WOI1I. U... gunnl8lI
Call late 8Venlngc. lor free
...".e (313)632-5567

BrIghion
Bulders SUpply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

818-227-8228
Fax: 31.227_

DrywaU • Mal8I Track
and Stud • ToolI

• Materialll· InlUlation
• Acoustical C.ilIng and Grid

WE DELIVER

ARBOR CABl~TS &
MIllWORK. !NC

A 1 CARPENTER Repe.rs,
remodeing Iulchens, bIIthrooms,
basemenlS Jm (313)348-2562
evenrogs
AU. type& of C8I\*IUy New
constrUclJon and remodehllQ,
finish and custom work a
speoally I.Jc8nsed and .nsured
(313)227·7153
ANY tr.~e_ home repairs
Slan~517)546-1469

Computer saJes
& setvlce

WEATHERIZE your hon1e now. M & J DrywaI Har1Img. lnishi"g;o
WInters near Door waather texlure and painting. Fre(

________ stnpplng and seals, oow tlSU- es I. mat e s ,In sur e d.
________ lated doors Installed Call (517}546-3l93 • '.

A CLEAN CHIMNEY (517)546-1391 8'>'9f'Ings. PLASTERING ard dry wall
ISASAFEONE I[ repairs. Water damage

STAN'S CHIMNEY Licensed. No sandingDesk Top (313)348-2951. (313)422·9384

Expari~;:V'fICE- PublIshing III' ElectrIcal :
Pr~fesslonal ,.." u.._I.._ Da lor _ • ,

Licensed \A"'U. rllUlI_W III fN8lY
clay typtrlQ, nlSlIltas. liars. or

FUlly Insured camera ready arl work

CHIMNEY (313)231-1025 ACTION EIectnc. lJcansed and
CLEANING?-:fu DATA entry or Jpng 11 my onsured Free astmatas MC.
vIsa/me accepted home, have IB compabble and V IS a a c c e p t e d

com~. p1us5n:s:ft«are (517)54&-8977 .'::

(313)437-4005

887·2909 Wil up ( 1 16 I

II DrywaI <-J..~~m0
Clean ~ 00IB,......... UlII a-tDI
& HaulIng Commerdal/lndustrtal

M B DRYWALL' Complete Reasonable Rates
Honest &. DependableServIce Located In Hartland -l51Tt ·548-1500

Free esbmallls (313)750-0063 -
ALl lypes 01 eIectncaI ~~.
Service. remodeling, new-
conslructlon, resldenti,al.
commercial licensed Greg'
CalIt19 (313)887·SZlO •

-'J-

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
SCreened
Repaired

New
tEED a 1Icensed elech:8n lor
!hat smaI JOb II'OUnd .... hot.6e?
" so c:aI (313)~

~ ..
Pat & Mike".:
Electric Co.

• Commercial
• Industrial

5065 Seven Mile Rd.
South Lyon

(313) 455-3793
13 7- 281

senIor CItizen DI.COUDt~...,~~:t'."
'.:t %,~ ••v.

~ CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 9 Mile Rd, NovI. Ml 48050

3444577
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED

SINCE t952

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL

'. GRAVEL/TOP SOIL .;
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES .-
684·2707 _~
Jim Root

21 Years Expe"ence

excavating

« •



...._--------------_ ..._------------------~-----
ThulSday, November 15. 1990-SOUTH LYON HERAL~ILFORO T1MES-NORTHVlLLE RECORD-NOVI NewS-7·B

GERMAN Shepherd pups AKC SK:LnE, flJllale, 4:. y8alS old, 4" YEAR old thoroughbred BLACK/gray Arabian coli, F/w;Y AOHA HORSES, (5) 2
sired by SchH III, I P 0 III III dog Iooi« who ~I gMi h« geldtng Klfld, excellent 4 H $1.200, srnal bIac:k BaY Nib yeer oIds, IncentNe Fund PAINT
German Itnport ExcaI1ent tlJllP- Indoor home, lenced yard prospec1 (517)546-3099 seldlng, $800, Bay Arabian YEARUNG All ~ champ-
eramant 16"'" boned, sables. requtred (517)Se2076 8 STAll Barn w.... walk n 4 ressage prospect, trained 100 THOROUG D, 5 ye&l'd

-w- ,'" " (517)546-7009 old gelding, 16 1 han I.black and tan, guaranteed SHEMRD.ttuskyf? 8 weells, PIIddodIs 196 and I<enslngton d
(517)546-8776. tat and sassy, good horne only R 0 ad' $ 3 75 m 0 nth I y BLUE clay for horse Italls ( 3 1 3) 3 4 9 • 90 76 a y I ,
GREAT Dane puppteS. AKC 10 $25 (313)437·3729 (313)685-3712 Eldred's Bushel Stop (313)437-4549 ovanll1g&
weeks Fawn and Bnndle $200· sw.ESE kItIen5. CFA Chanlp- All Iype& of hors86 and pones (313)229-6857 F/w;Y OUARTER HORSES'I5l
$250. (517)548-5818 IOOIl1p bloc7l,,* SU points, wantad ~313)43 7 ·285 7, BLUE Cla~ for horse stalls AOHA 2 y- oIds tn \tailing. 2
,:;;;;,,~..,.;.~==~~ I!l (51""'-'''''''74 (313)437.133 (51""'-'''-1 7 AOHA 4 y- old mar86 (1)HAPPY JACK TRiVERMlCIDE us poIIllS .,.,....-vu ',.,-r AOHA 11 year old mare. (1)
Rec:ognlZlldsale and etlectve by sw.ESE sUI S8IVICG, luttens APPAlOOSAS tor sale. 13 y_ BOARDING Indoor arena, 30 APHA p&lnt y~ (2) thoro
U S. Bu'eau 01 Vetennary and_~. studs, lholS. CFA. old broodmare, 100% color acr86, exoe/lent care M-69NS oughbreds All horSes guaran·
medICIne &galrst hook, round (517)546-0970 procluoer, $450 Wearllng filly or 23 (313)750-0961. teed sound (313)437-4549
and tapeworms In dogs and eats OY PIP AKC coI1. $400 each Yeanr>g flly, BUYING ~-- or """"'" tor HORSE -~ Cat ._-- Ho/ ......Available O· T·C at E R'S T ood e Uppl8S ,UUI (313"""'-"145 ,... - .....- to.. umu ""'f
SADDLERY (313)437.2821 champlCl1 blood ines, 7 weeks'-''''''''''' camp program lor chtldren Boulique Open House at
""""',.--_"""",""",,"-,-_..,- old (313)624·3945 AOHA 3 YR old gelding. Red Excellent home. Any kind P8nVlfl Farms, 3500 S Wagner
LAB pups AKC, 6 weeks, YEllOW Lab ~ $100 Shots dUM WIth black marlungs 2 wanled (313)75G-9971 RoeO, Ann Arbor, MI November
hltlbng background yelloWs and " monlhs of \taInng, perlecl tor 4·H 17 and 18, December 15 and 16
b'acks AI sholS' $185 each =la;,e:)42:2 ~~broke, 16 project $900 or otter CEDAR Brook Farm, boarcing lrom 9 am '06 pm
(313)231·2316 (. (313)221-6953 av8Jlab1e Indoor and ouldoof' HORSE boarcing or ba'n remalarena. Aub'l18bC, healed waln, H
LABRADOR Retnever PUPpies,II Hor AOHA BUCKSKIN mire Reedy instruction avaJiable Stalls, ay and straw for sale
AKC r~tered Illler 4 females, ses to breed thiS spru,; $500 $1351month. pElStlWe,$9lYmontll (:.,,51:-::7)~546-~5684~.,....,...~~-,,-
3 males All black, shots And Equipment (313)227-6953. (517)54S4678 HORSES Boarded Boxed stals,
(313)437-4879 AOHA DuM Gelding, 8 y8alS old 25 acres, track and lessons
=-=~".--_---,,,.---:-....,.,. ~~~~~~~~ Good disposillon $1200 DRESSING room \taller, extra avOIdable (517)546-7790.
POODLE puppy Fllmale 13 7: (313)878-OOl6 tall, exira wide. With ramp.

ks black, $135 All 5hoIs 16 HAND 8 yeer old beau1lfIA (313)461-1414 HORSESHOEiNG, cer1Ified lam·
~)437'5048 dlestnut gelding Shown, JUmps, AOHA MARE, 4 year old, qlJl8t er, raasonable rates,

. great With kids. $3,500 Iud proof. professlonaJy trained, EXCELLENT care, horses (313)4375366
ROTTWEILER PUPS AKC (~13)38)-474O $1450 AOHA MARE, 11 Y8lr boarded, Indoor and outdoor """,,=,..,.' =,..,.".......,..,...........,......,.""
Large boned, 8 weeks ParenlS 1987 AOHA clle&lnut filly, ftashy old, haher point earner. broke the arenas, box stalls IndlVlClual HORSESHOEING He's backl"
on premlS8S (313)887.1651 or 1987 chestnut gelding, good best $1950 AOHA MARE, 4 tt.moul 8V8l1ab1e Lessons and Dale Mill Call today, shod
(3t3)887-4725 1l'l(MlI'. 1989 bey sUI. In tramng. ~:e~$3~t(~~~)34g.= training. Since 1975. $165 lornorrow. (517)223-9789

2 AOHA broodmns, In loaI Bay monlh (517)548-1473
hunt« Jumper mare, In toaJ. ~ days, (313)437-4549 evenngs MARE Appoloosa. dark bay or
Sired t7t "EmpressMl/y Royer ARABIAN horses for sale FINAL ckm1nca Best offer on brown, 8 years old • IlC8 Saddle
Must sell due to relocation Escellent quality Best offer everyday tack, suppies, cblhlng, btg horn 17' man • $300 N"1Ce
(313)632-6003 (313)437·2678 mCX'e l<alhy (313)437·1849 (517)223-3934

BULLDOZING backhoe work. ALL Jobs conslcle~ed. Home I£LP is a phone c:aIIllWlrfl PutII
DOveways Sand and gravel ~.:'~n~:nd=~ yw leet ~ and let us lake an ~ ~ •
ha(",U

3
h'!IL.

7706
TOPSOdExpenlincad 5eMce. (313)735-7027. ~ your housecleanng. WIIIfI11t, ,.>, )6:l2 bi-weeIdy, montHy, or JUSI once _

CULveR Construdlon Inc. We ~~'~an~~~81n~:= :O~d~ ~h ~~: _
dJO basements, Install sepbc w 0 r k ~ 5 P e cia It y. -,=(3:::::13;:;)229-82=-=75.~-==--=-_...,..,...
5"""""", dnveways, tnJckJng of (313)227- L'"..,.,,,,,, ..... LOCAl or Ion9 dlSlanc8' mOWll!,~";;d:-gravel. and topsoil ~ING. Reascnable slDrage, packing. For' depfInCi Inteoor. extenor palnllng. Wall-
CQmmerclal and reSidential YOUR HANDYMAN rates. Relerances. Non-srnokar. able professIOnal 58Mce call papenng and wallpaper remova
R a d I 0 d I spa I c h e d. For the home prOjects you (313~45. B & J No rt ham e r Ican Drywall repalr and textunng
(5111223-:E18. havenl found bme for. U:ensild. HOUSEKEEPER, relOnable 1(800)326-1629 Guaranteed sabsfacllOn and

5 rallls. excelJenl rulerances, why service. Totally Insured.
euSTOM Ponds & Drag!1I18. Jm ( 17)548-3121. not hire the best Call lOrII (313)887-0&22.
Grover, (517\223-9466, atter REMODEUNG. CllI'peI1\rf & aD appontmant (313)634-1234. r.lJs1caI PROFESSIONAl. workmanshiP,
6 pm. odd J:lb$. No JOb too ·srnal. Hourtv ~ , plus _quality prodUClS equals
DOUG'S pond dredgtng, btAldoz· or by Job. A-1 results & II Instruction PAINTERS PRO (313)227-9265.
IIIg. backhoe work. CaJ tor free guaranllled Iowesl rates. Refer· I Harne
llsbma:&s (313)747·9206. ances. (313)227-8315. ~ , , IIaInlenance I ~ HOME AtIl GARDEN

, SMALl and large horne repars, . Inteoor and extenor, pambng,
KENNETH NORTtRP EXCA- fnoshed and custom carpanlry. .. .. II' LESSONS wallpapenng and Iry work.
VAnNG, ~ tanks and dml DeslQn S8IVICG 1r8e. esbmallls. DAVID DERBY CUSTOM BUL- ......- ,AJItyP8S 01 indoorcar:d outdoor
fieJds. 1Op5Q. sand and gnMll, ll"6lWild. Jell (313)2294216 DER New and remodehn~. P1~ • Org8l'l 58Mcas SatIsfactIOn guaran-
p9!lI18St (313)231-3537 Roofs, decks, WIndows and pole Stlnga· WInd 1ee':I. Relerooces. (517)54&2084
POND DREDGING SpecIalISt II Heaung • buikings (313)685-8907 34&.A-SO TlC Panbng. Quality WOIk at a
Turn low or wetland 8I8aS n'O , v-vv Ial (517)546-4732.
decorallVe sWImming or fish ~ ~ CooDng 11 r pnce.
~ng po:x!s Equwad lor last I lnsuIalon WAll washl~paJnIlng, no JOb '0

pfflClent work. Mark Sweet, ~~~~~~~~ ~ .' =:~(1I~~~~encesp'holreasonogr~abIhyeSwooto, Inc. (313)437-1830 ALPltE Heabng & ~r Condlllln- ~
~ IIllI Inc.. 25 ~_ y~r Lennox
, SEPTIC =deaJer..,......,....-. (3_13.;....}229-4543..,......-_---.,...

SYSTEMS BIWI) new fImaces, 75.000 IlLOWN in or roIed AtlI:S, walls. ~ ~

BASEMENT' ~~:oJg Wu,~: ~h = ~aca~ep~= A». SpeaaL Bedroom $35. CaJ t ~ POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
efflancy unl1S also available. Sheel Metal, (313~1-9l5O Bob Wr1h B and W PaIning Structures 01 Michigan, Inc

EXCAV TION lJcensed. 7( ,5_1~7)546-:.:..:..,,1;.;.762.~...,..-....,.....-_ Htghest qualty matenaJ,wllh 14__ FAMILY portraIlS taken In ytllJ" colors '0 choose trom. I..Jceosed
ABSOLUTE Quality Patnbng, home. ~e poIlabIe stutio Wli and IRSlWed Lat us erad the
Intenor, extenor. Reasonable, travel (313)349-7487. bul1Ch1wour dreams SS,.\raw
reliable. Referanca& Free esll- SAVE VE

75 II
and A - •.

male s . ( 5 1 ) 4 8 ·51 8 4 Prompt estrnal86 stale WIde Call
(313)347-1305 ~ " PIiIIo 5etvlces 1(800)782-1179
t:<-~~~~=~~ POLE barns Winter sp8CIa!sPAINTING Pnc:es at thelr lowest All shapes

WIAriiL~EeRirloNGr and SIZes. H & H ConstruC1lOfl.AI' (313)744-1882.

COWES, AKC PUPPl8S, Sable
and WMe. IJke lasSIe' Shols,
eyes and health checked
(517)54U816

• FI/1I ~ 11_"'"
D Golden' Jubtlee tractor

Greet shape. 3 potnt PTO,
valve engne $3,000

7)548-3744

13 WEEK male MaIlese AKC,
SholS $275 (313)887-0261
29 GAliON Tropcal fish Iri.
WIth wood cabtnet fISh and
decor lIIduded (517)521-4911
AKC Bassett pups, ready
12110.90 $250. (313)363-9839
AKC Beagle PUPpl9S. Born
~ust 7. ShoIS lliIled. MaJe&
$125, females $150
(313)498-3271.

D Jubtlee overhauled. new
RecondI!Ioned aN's, 9N's

ematJonal Harvester 424 Wllh
, power steenng, $4,950

id640 Wllh loader & blade
,575 Massey Ferguson 35.

p'O Massey Fergusor 50
d 3400 wl\h loader, 13'/8(.

iUIed, 20 olt'ers EZ hnanong
dges Farm EqUipment,

13)629-0481 Fenton
foQl.lVER 55 Newer engine,
:frbv«, dISk, plow, blade $4,000
ttsl7)223-3666

nNG out J D 4020, 3020,
10, 3010, 2510, 2OtO, 720.

-,.IIf¥O, 4.10. 4'" 70. 60, SO, H B,

~

• MT. I H. 1206.806, 656, 500,
, 450, 400, 350, 300, M, H, A.

• d 8XXl, 4000, 9N, AC 100,
!lOlo. 0-14, WD·45, C
iI313)638-55al
~uSeD Ford tractlrS New and
Jlslld Implements. pans and
~~ (313)429-2641
l'NATER lank, 160 gallon, $65 3,
~.,O It. altMTlnumgales, S85 tor all

{Sf1}546-7231

PAINTING, 10 years expenence,
Insured. Intenor/extenor, wall
washing, drywall repairs. salI&-
fied relorences (313)227-9486

Moving

PETERSON PAINTING

, . A (313)43 ·2402.

mJ'AND TRUCKING RICHMOND laldscaplng,
Best work al the best ~. MECHANICAL,INC.
WILLACKER HOMES, NC., IIEIL(~"3)437-oo:l7. MClAIIi

II - Wcil Mclain
ROllI' 5ervIce Stcam & Ilot BOULDERS

Watcr BOilcrs 6" '0 5 It. Deivered, or caB for a
In House deSign consullatlon.. Fmancmg (313)231-9581.

flOOR ll"6la1atlOn - vtoyl. ble.
4680 E. Highland Rd.hardwood and linoleum.

cash Sod Fann(517)548-5182. Howell
,m;lDWOOD flooflflg Installed (517)5411-3277 54757 Eleven Mile
dn-l lInlSl1e<l Oak, ASh, ~. 1 mile East of
~ and Walnut Terry CAll raw tor new ll"6talallOn, Milford Road(51. raplacements, or service.
KE~'S Ha'dwood FkloIs. Lay, Sun Ray H a a Ii n g 437-2133
Sand, Refirxsh Expert In Sta.l. (313)6S-6969.

-

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken

Novl 349-5456
Repc*.~

~,~

Plastering

Inlured. (313)486 0006 HEATING Contractor. State
(313)535-7256 11CenS8d. Boiers 110m $895.

•
_====;, High effiCiency boilers from

Furnllure $1.360. Furnaces from $525.
Plus InStalatlOn Gas and 011

Building repar worlc. (313)227·5530.

CHOPP'S Grading and Land-
sc:apng. Buldollng, York rakng
and felalnlng walls.
(313)227.0301.

Nealness and ClUality work.
Inlenor, extanor. FIIl8 esbmates. PlASTERING, drywall and repar
20 years experience. work. Free esbmate5 25 years

..
.. (~31:.:3:;:.)348-.;,:".;,1.:.:935.:.:. expenenc:e. (517)625-6644, alter

BRIAN'S Pailbng. mlllnOr 8I1d 6:...!..p::::m.:"-_....,.,,.....---:---
exlenor. 15 y8alS experience. VIC'S Plastanng. New and repar.
(313)349-1558. AdditIOnS, teXl\.fe and decoralMl~:;:..;.:..:.:.:=----- work Call VIC for estlmata
CHUCKS Pamtng. Dependable, (313)229-7208
rehabIe. 25 years expenenc:e. ~~~~===;;Free esbmatas. (313)684-1107 _II
CLARK'S Patnbllg residenbal, IJ " IJcommeraaJ and industnal Alum~ • •
num S1dng and deck reliIoshng
Excellent pnlp work. IJcensed ~~~~~~~~and Rlnld (3t3)347-3398. ..:
EXPERIENCED Pan. 1nlllnOr,
extenor, wallpaper FIIl8 esti-
mates. 0uai1y worlc. elil SllMI
(313)229-8960.

SOD
Pick-lJp a Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING Be COOUNG
sales· ServIce

InstallatIons
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-08.0

aJSTOM fomuca furrulUr8. WaD
UilllS, bedroom sets. counler
tOps, tables. etc. Ray.
(313)363-0412.

PkJrnbing
FumIlure

Refinishing

DONNER Plumbing, hcensed
and IRSlnld, last relllble 58lVOI
CliI (313)437·2934.

WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE. Furnllll,lI slopping,
repalllng, and rellnlshlng,
(313)684-6411.

FAll Clean-ups, prolesslOfl8ltl
dona. Free asbmales. Jell's
QJ1door SeMces. (313)878-0327
HARDWOOD, shredded bark,
pick·Jp, $19 a yard.
(313)227·7570
LEAF Illfl'ICMlI also lei cleen ups
and gUller cleanIng
(51~16.

FOR !he finest 11 nlllnOr and --------,
extenor pall'llng. Commeraal II
re5ldenb81, new or redo Also
deck ill5noshlllg and sprayed
finIShes. 1l"611ll1fand relorences.
Call "'ke, (313)887-0245

Three J's Service

--- JERRY'S !EATING. ~ on
cIeanrlg and lUnlt-UPS. 011 and ~.;:;;..-..:.....,--:,.."....,--
gas. New furnaces sold and
InstaUed Sheet metal work.
(313)229-4400. (313) 229-5830

Complete
Plumbing

- ,

I PAINDNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
NeO~w()l1c

Top Glade Pan! ApplIed

FRErL~~NO
31m7'i288

* SPECIAa.*
6 yds. FiR Dirt $45
6 yds. Top SoiI S70
6yd5 ScnncI tll d_....$80
6 yelL TqI sd'flIIIlIlIl __ f.i2"
6 yds. Shr8dded bark •.$120
6 yds. Umest0n8 ..S110

.sANOoORlVEloSTOll!
ALL TYPES

W... Iwt 1·14 yd. ....
7 dItt del*,

MIck Ne TrucIdaC
348-3150

• Hot Wa1,.r Heal." W.K T......
• F\mpJ • Falin· 5 ....kl • FMJOIt,

·T~&Sho .. r.
Free Estimates

GALSWTH Plumbtl'Cl & Heel-
1119 FlAIy icensed & nsured.
From a plugged dr8ln to a
complete pflimblng system
(313)437-3975

~
~~ 227-4384 ~

:~ 'IT PAYS TO CALL"
590·0068 & 0067

@~~.t@Y;J~
TRUCKING GRADING

MASON • 2NS • FILL BACK FILLS
TOPSOIL • SLAG DRIVEWAYS

EGG ROCK • SEPTIC CULVERTS
PEA PEBBLE. GRAVEL UNIISCAPE

1SO MILE RADIUS DELIVERY
SERVING SOUTHEAST· WEST MICHIIiAN

"tr-~ EQUIPHiENT HAULING lD.f4t ..

FfIEE ESTIMATES A."., GUARAIITEED
RELIABLE .~ SAME DAY

B Yrs. EXP~ t!A!J .,. SERVICl

BUSINESS HOURS: 1:30 I,m, • B:30 p.rn. Mon.·Slt.

MIKE'S Underground Lawn HOUDAY ImproilJllEll15. c:8l tk ~
SpMders installatIOn,repu and ChIp'S PBlnllng Free 86bmallls Repair· Replac:er'nen!
S8MC8. Free estm8l. Winlan- 1Cb, (313)871J.2595 Moddmlzallon
zatlOn (313)684·2913 INTERIOR, extenor painting Eleclllc ~ Cleaning
OOW sdledIIll'CI tal nslllJlaIlCl1 Drywel rep81r, quahty work. LONG
d !quid sod Wnter Iinancng Reasonable raill. Free 8611- PLUMBING
IV8lIab1e For mora tnIormem, m a I 81 . C all Lor en.
:.:.CaJ~(31~3)22~7'75;70=;;::;;:;, (313)30C9-2m AND
• INTERIOR p8IntIlg Mnor W8I FANCY BATHII. F':' =:: ac:m~ BOUTIQUE

(313)624-8584 S6tvilQ the oroo
J & L PalnllnQ lnlllnOr and since 1949

----- exterior. Resldanlial and 110 £ Mllln S"...,
-------- commerclII Free esllmates North"'''· 34U37~

(517)546-3993

---~....:_--- RUSTY HARD WATER WHY
ERNIE Seaman. BulldOZing, SUFFER WITH IT. Call now
gradmg bling and ~ Jack or Torn 8raJ1ler we repar
Sana: gravel. topSOil: aD makes of soItnn. We seI
South Lyon. (313~1·2370 reconditioned softners, and
===-::=':~-7-;':':':;'':'''':':~-:- manufactur new ones Rent Buy,
ROAD Maintenance. Pnvate or WI. fix your old one. Low
Roads, cInves. Gravel hauled. paymenlS. New soI1ner$ and IIQn
spreal, and graded. Snowplow. bIters stan al $289. CRYSTAL
mg avaiabIe. (313)227-1770 SOFT WATER COMPANY.

(313)666·2210. SERVING
W. W TRUCKING INC CLEAN WATER SINCE 1945.

'You caB. Ihaul· SIte clean up
Sand. topSOil, gravel, etc. &
(313)227-4880 Wedding

""" ~ A~:q~=.._., anniversary IlVIl81IOn ensemble&.
________ Also a selecbtJn 01 9legan1ly-

styled accessones • napkins,
CALL S:~lthS. Ouality work I matches, coasters. bndaI pa1ymy South NoVI, Nonhvtlla. SensIble pncasl Huge labnc gillS and olher mornlll'4O Items.

drrvovtay done belora 7 am. seIecnonl All typos furnitureI Free South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
$15. Call Jim (313~1. esbma18S1PICIc up and deivery. Lafayette, South Lyon,
BUDGET Snow PlOWing. (517)634-9752 or ;-,.,(31",=3)43=-7~.2O_1_1..,.,.,...,.,...--=,.--.,.
Commeraal and I95K\enllaI tbH _1-800-882__ .ooa______ WHTE Rose Weddng CI"epeI,

IglVllll bids (313)227-1180. II the eJegantway '0 a periec:l clay.
SNOWPLOWING. reSidential The perlecl58lbng III begin your
........ Hand shovIlI~8VllIlabie Ide 'OgeIher or renew your 'lOWS
~·f l;' • Pnvalll dressng room fa" bode,BnIlh'On, Hanland, 1h yon, cOOpaI c;)Il1pklte WIthSlk bers.
MIHord area Peter Hoenck, arxlleltght S8f'V1C8, mUSIC,mlnl9-
(313)68S-9546 ter who WIll pertorm a non-
SNOW·PLOWING and sailIi denomnabCl1al reI'9lOUS or QVII
spreading Commercial and VIdeo T""'ng ceremony Chapel Wli accommo-
restdenbal Call (313)227.7570. "I" dale up to 50 guests For
SOOW PIaomg, SaIlIng. Res~ apPOintment call (313)673-5888.
de1illal, commercial
(313)229-0017. (313)227-3200

NORTHVILLE P1umbery, Inc
DIS'ncbVe Iixturas, prolesslCl1al
24 hour pllmiltng and hellbng
S8MC8. (313)347-0640.
RICK MayVille Plumbing
C,)mpany. Master Plumber
Licensed and Insured.
(313)437~.

Regal
Plumbing

a Heatln. Co.
ISine» 1908

•sr.m " Hot Wet«
Bo/'"

•w... 11«1.. Sp«W,.,
•V/o~U- CotNetMI
• A FuU s.Mce eom,."

lMtalllltlon • ~
~,Servloe
344-9964

Pole Building

All SIdingand roofing IJcensed.
Free estimates. Reasonble
pnctlS (511)54O{l267
FREE estimates on roollng,
remodeling and repars I.Jcensed
and ItISUred

Wemer Building
(313)887-1273

PROfESSIONAl work. 20 years
axperlence Llcansed and
tn5Ured References furntshed
Days, (313)423-5091 Evenngs,
(3t3)685-0066.
RESIDENTIAl roofing, reas0n-
able ra18S, roofng done ng'"
Free 86bmates. (517)223-9336.

Northville
(313) 349·3110

I.

J. RIGBY BOYCE Palnllng HOAGIE'S Pklmblng and Heel-
Conlractors, Relldenll8l • Ing ReIIoneble rates Free ROOFING ·lat roots, shngles,
Cornmeraal, Iro.Jnor • EXWlOr, "lima_ No hY8I c:hIrgea. 19-rooll, & ,.. 01 II \yf*
Insured 15 yeers ex~ Pump' and well repair Speclalillng In lepalrs
Free 11,,",_ (313~7 :.:,(3,.:13)88.:..-7_-0481-:..;.,_____ :.;.(31_3:..,1449---..:.21_75 _

WAllPAPERlNG and Pamllng ~ _
GMI your home that 'SpecIal
Touch' Quality wen 25 y8alS --------
expenence Call Eileen, I.....':'~~'::_

________ ;-,.,(3".,13.:,.,1231".,.",'263=1~",...----:~
WALLPAPERING $9 per roll and

~---- up. Work guaranteed 25 years IlIiliI. _
expenence (313)348-9700

11 ~Tank
setvJces

MARV Lang Sar'ltallort SepllC
cleaning, pare llISt New systlJlls
mstalled, eXIsllng systems
repaired Free esllmates
(313)349-7340 or
(313)476-7244.

II-

Ielephone
installation

Communication
Service

PHONEoCRAFT
(313) 627-2772
Let me help you plan
and install or just wire
your communication.
"21 YEARS EXPERIENCE'
Emergency Service

Available
8 to 5 M-F

FAMILY Tree Servx:e Complete
ree RemovaJ Free esbma.
(313)227-1637
STUMP removaJ, stLWllPhaLilng
and land clearing
(313)437-9897

STUMP
REMOVAL
Free Estlmatesl

• Complete Tree
Servlce

• Firewood
For 581e
C811 EvenIngs

P & 0 Stump
Removers
1 32-5 2

11-TIlnc:hIng

TRENCHING and tr8nch kloI-
1"95, water and electnc 11186,
masonry blodI laid Commeraal,
mSldenb81, Ildlanl, &gnQIlblr·
aI (517l54&C2S9

Water
Condftklnlng

Vacuum
CleaneIS

111..__ -Welding

SPAflKY'S weldng portable und
and machine repair.
(3\3)229-0871 ovanlngsEXPERIENCED paper hanger.

Reasonable rates. Call Kathl
(517)546-1751

WIndow &
SCreen

MOlllER and daughter wallpap-
E!fIlIl Illam Reasonable ra18S
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(313)227-5354
NANCy ano GaJrswalpapemg
Reasonable rates
(313)344·9817, (313)348-7228.
PAPER Hangmg by I.orraJne
FIIl8 estrnal86. t9 yeaIS expen-
ence. No Job to small.
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104
WALLPAPERING and Painllng
GMI your home that "SpeaaI
Touch' Ouahty work. 25 years
experience. Call Eileen,
(313~233

REPLACE drafty wndows now
and save All rtl8jOI" brands. Days.
(313)423·5091. Evenings,
(313~

WALLPAPER hanging, s~'11
pal'!ltng . Expenenced team • ~
(517)5464762.

Wood Stoves

Wrecker 5etvlU

SHARE IN
TI-IE SPIRIT OF

CHRISfMAS.

•Sh.mn~ I' Cmn~
",
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Horses
And Equipment

MUST 5eI regIStered Palomno
~, regIStered AppeJoo6a ~Iy,
,feglSteI9d Ouarter Uy, buck skin
pony (517j56S-3248

PINE SAWDUST
lWtays dry, kept under GOYer

(313)697·1877

~EGISTEREO 7 year old quaner
horse mare, Sorrel, 4 white
socks, 1 year profeSSiOnally
1ralned, fides English and
Weslem, always In lhe nbbons
S1500 or best olte

, 1313}49S-3231 after 4 P m
SHIH TZU pups Ready for

.Chflstmas AKC, all shots
.Jlrmted, $350, (313)437~
• VERY tke AOHA weaoliN;l My
_ shlOw quality, saCl'lfiCe $650
• (~13)878-3328
'WESTERN new saddle, only
'$225 New EN;llish saddle wnh
'1tltlngs, $150 Texas storm

'Iliankets, only $55 Approved
helrT1tl~, only $50 New boodles.:szs (313)34Wl89:B00'.'-

4·H Club caves, MguslSemm
Cfll6S, 500-600 poIIld average
(517)223-8473
DONKEY, baby ml1lC11lA'e1 male
Lama 1 miniature horse
(313)229-6138

, FEEDER PI(IS 3 wf1l Cfll6S, 00
Ibs, wormed, shots
(517)521-3849.
FRESH Dressed TIA'keys $1 75

,per pound. ThanksgiVing
(313}437·9009
~81AN goat buck $8MOIl, Slar
milk lines, $35 Also Rex and
D!rwf mIllS (313}437-3967
RAM, Dotset. 2 years old $75
(517)85HI6'6
YEARUNG rans, fearing ewes,
bred ewes, from $35
(313)685-~

:II"~
CAT kxxl, dog food, lrld blld
seed BUk cedar shavngs, you
brng bag and IjJ Eldred's Bushel
Slop (313)229-6857II-~~
All breed dog l1oo/flIng, 20 year
anrwersary speaal, $10, every
1I1Ing1nc)Jded, 40 pound we'!lht
Irnft (313)23"'572

II Clerical

ACCOUNTING Clerk, 1 year
ollice expeflence
(517)546-6571
AOIA IS looking lor people kl fin
the followng pOSl1K)rSIn LMngs
kln and Was.~tenaw CoIA'Ibes

RecepbOr1St
Swllc:l1bo<rd Operalors
secret<l1al
Dalll Enlly
Word Processing

Long and short term assognmen~
avallab'll CaI 10day lor more
dellUs on now to start klmorrow
AOIA. (313)227·1218
BIWNG Clerk wanted FIJI bme,
830 a m 4 30 P m Beneflls
after 90 days Please call
(313)624-8700 or apply at Detroit
Body ProdJcts, 49750 Marbn
Dove (o~ W om Road)
BOOKKEEPER/Secretary lor
CPA. 9 am kl 5 pm, non
smokng off.ce Mall resume kl Po Box 765, Nov1, MI 48376

BOOKKEEPER
Non·smoker only Expenenc:ed
lull lime, for Iuf¥ compulenZed
manulaclumg comparTj, benefits
and IncentIVes Send resume kl
POBox 560, Howell, 1.1148843
BRIGHTON Accounbng Firm,
needs permanent part·tlme
expenenced bookIIeeper DU1I8S
rrJff Include computer dala enlly,
ttpong, telephone, bookkeeprlg
generaJ office Should be able kl
do payrol IDes and rllCO'101e

I benk aocounlS Must be av, ab~
from 9 am kl 5 pm day I\'ork

I schedule could be flellole
dependng on office work ODd
Please send bnet resume 10
Bookkeeper, PO Box 454 M 'J'd
1.4148381
BRIGHTON company n•• c,
mallA'e IndMduellor a 1 gorl ot~
setllng Good tyPing Skill,
reqUIred CIIl1 Employees Unhm
lted, (517)548-5781
CAR Siler PI8VIOUS computer
expenence reqUired Pnor deal
ershlP expenence ~lul F1eXI
ble hours available Excellenl
benelftS Send resume kl John
Colona, CPO, 1295 E 1.4-36
POBox 109, Pinckney, 1.41
4811&-0109 Att8fllJOn John Bolin

CLERICAL
Exc:rttng opportuMy ex6ts WlIl1
major corporation Typing
45wpm TUlbOn rel'l'ou~ement
Call (313)344 6700 or send
resume 10

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
27700 Nov1 Road, Sle 106

NO\'I McI1iQan 48377
PJ lees CO paid

IMMEDIATE C1encaJ openngs in
Bnd1kln area Call STAFFING
SE~VlCES (313)229-0012
OFFICE dsrlt PnlV10UScoilpu
ter expenence reqUired Pflor
dealership expenence helpful
FleXible hours ovalable Exoel
lent benefi~ Send resume kl
John Colone, CPO. 1225 E
1.4-36, POBox 109, Pl1ckney,
1.11 48169-0109 Anennon John
Bthll

SECRETARIES
Looking lor applic-
ants With experience
as a lu\\-<:halge sec-
retary or s1ron9cleri-
cal background, Must
have experrence In
WordPerfect and/or
Lotus. Apply today
at Kelly Temporary
SerVices, 500 W.
Main St., Brighton,
313-227-2034. EOE.

OfFlCE MANAGER

Receptlomsllsecretary skIlls
needed With typing 60 wpm,
dlClaphone and Word Perfect
reqUired Expenence In health
earn S8ttng desirable Sian $7
per hour Excellent benefits
Apply to Bnghkln Hospllal, 12851
E Grom llJver, Bnghton, 1.11
48116 (313)227'1211. EOE
PART·TIME secre!a/)', M·W·F
(10 am - 1 pm) With addl1lonat
noome available, on a commlS-
SlOfl bases Exoellent po6IlJOntoe
mo1!ler With children Ifl school or
Single person looking toe oe.raer
Send resume 10 Burgess
Adver1iSIng, POBox 53lX38S,
Hartland, MI, 48353.
SECRETARY GeneraJ pradlce
attorney In NorthVille desires
lIXlJrate typost Wlth office and
telephiOne skills Word Process·
Ing and legal expellence
preferred Some computer andlor
bookkeepplng experience help-
lul Call (313)348·5535
(machine)
TYPIST lor ChnsDan wn'er
an hour (517)546-1217

Day care,
Babysltllng

A 1 BABYSITTER 25 years
.'penance CPR Noc ,mol<er
(313)2311965
AA • ProfesSional coupJ" IS
looking for a resp<l"Slble person
:0 care lor our 1 year oid and
~ In our WMe Lake Twp
hIOme Weekdays only Attrae1lve
wages Call (313)881-oZ29
A caflng, licensed daycare
homo, has several full time
openngs Oier 2 years Refer
enres aVllJ!able (517)548-1846

RECEPTIONIST/S\\1TCH80ARD OPERATOR
P;llllllllt'

\\ l' ,Irl' loolo.lIlg h II ,I IWf'OI\.thk IIHII\ Id
11,11WJlh g01ll1 Idl'phlJlll' 1II.IIlIH'r' .IIHI

lhl' .Ihlhl\, 10 glll'l \\ ,llk'ln \ "Ilor' Wllh
hm"'l' "\\ III 1t!>1 1,Ird l'Xpl'rll'Il11' hdpllll
'; d,l~ \\l'l'k:-. H .~O ,lnl·1 (Ill pili I·xc.d·
kill frillge IWlldll' ,1\.lIl.lhk '\pphl,IIIOII'
,Iul'pll'd

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
Employm8flt Office

:m NIB Room 8NJ7
Box 0422 (100Q6ZVC.SLI

Ann Arbor, ML 481CQ0422

A Non-DlScmllnaklry, AffirmalJVe
kllon Employer.

11-
APPUCATIONS being a:cepled
lor Ra5Iclent AsslstanlS (nln8
lIJde's) tor Independenoe v.~
Must epQly 11 person, at 833 Eest
GrlWldAMtr, ~hkln All shrfts,
espeoaIly mlCln9l1S

NURSING ASSISTANTS
LIVingston Ca'e <Anter, a
210 bed 10..... !erm care nurs·
'ng C8'1!er centrally located
Oe'Neen Am ArbOr, FI,n~ 0&-
~Oll and LanSlrg IS under90'
In~ corrpte'e revitalization
With Impenclng new owr.er·
$hIp and fT'medlate plans for
ssgnlf.cant Improvements In
care to<' Its p8t1enls and em·
pIoyet'$ we are certaJn I:
become Ille health care pro·
VIde!' of cho,ce It yoo are an
expeflerced and certified
OUfSlf'g aSSIstant or Inter·
ested ,n becomng one, seek
challense WIth OpPOr!IJnlty.
and WISh to JOina <lynamc and
chang ng organlzalKln. !hen
we encoJrage yoo lD call or
VISIt Ot..r representatIVes We
are avaoaOle 'rom 9 a.m lD 8
pm., Monday !hroogh Fnday

llvlngaton C.re center
1333 W, Orand River

Howell, MI 48843
(517) 54&-1900

ASSISTANT
MEDICAL

& 2 2 jj &

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

ARBYS
Sybra Inc., one 01 ile na1lonS
largest l'anch6es 01 M1t Roest
Beel ResliWrlrllS WItt (Nfl 150
UflllS has ammedl8le openngs, 11
lIS m8l18Q8lll8l\t hlllflQ pr0g-
ram We oller

• IncentIVe borus8S
• Comprehensrve If1SUranoIl

• ~lIfement program
• SklCk program
• 5 day/45 holr WOflI week
• Frequent s8ary r_

• Rapod advancement

OuaIdied appicanlS wjJ possess
preilOUS reslaUrMl and or poor
man&g6ITl8nt exper18flC8 If you
are lIl1eres18d Ifl these enlJy level
POSitIOns please call MIChele
CoIins (313)744-2729 or send
resume kl

&tbra Inc
3S49 Soulh [)on Hwy
Fint MiChogan 48507

WAiTPERSONS, pari ~me, f1eXl'
ble hIOurs, Will work around
sd100I or p.> schedule Ideal
second Job Will tram
(313)348-8222.
WAIT person wanled Fnday and
Saturday, mKlnoghls Good' ...
Paufs Pla::e FlrIliy Restallllnl
(313)231-1166

ZUKEY'S OF HOWELL

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

The selecled candidate must
have a h/ltl sd100I diploma, 2 3
yecn medical secretanal expon·
ence as well as medical
IOOnnoiogy Typtng sluls f1(lC8S.

sary a-e ~ With accura:y
and IBMIMaclnklsh expenence
desirable

AppllCal~ should forward twO (2)
copies 01 their resume kl

NURSING ASSISTANTS tbv aceaplI1g applx:atJons torcooks. AprJy 11 person, 2684 Golf
Cklb.NOVI Care center IS undnlila

a complete revllalizatlOn - WltIi
mpendng new ownershiP lIl1d
rnmeda14 plans tor sigruficant
rmprovemen~ In care tor I~
resKlanlS and staff. We are
cartan kl become 1he health en
provKfer of chotca. If you are an
expeflenced and/or car1lf1ed
nufSlng 8SSIStantor Interested In
becormng one, seek challenge
With opportlA'llty, lIl1d WISh kl JOIn
a dynamc and chMglng orgBf'l'
lam, 1hen we enGOIXlIlIe you kl
caI or VISlI our represen1atNes.
We are 8VllIlable from 12 noon 10
8 P m Tuesday, Wednesday
and FOOay

Nov1 Care center
24500 Meadowbrook Road

Nov1 Ml 48374
(313)477·2000

RN'S, LPN'S, NURSE
AIDES
YOU are

our greatesl
ass81.

OUR dtents
are OIJ' greatest

responsib~rly

HEAl.TH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC.
(313)747·9517

INSUP.ANCE
VERlFICA noN CLERK

~~:::-.::~-=:..:..-___ F(jl bme poslllOn 8VllI1able In
Insurance VenficalJOn tor a derk.
Interested app!1Can1S may oontact
(313)347·8200 for more
IntormatJon

Affioated With 1he Det/CIt Medical
cenler, an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

lPNS, RNS, Home Hall/1h AIdes
needed lor gfOWlng company In
yw area. Compebllve wages,
flexible hoIn (313)352·5340

11__-Restaurant

BUS, dISh, paf1.1lme, fleXible
hOU"s llIOUnd scIlooI. Will ll'aI1
(313)348-8232.
HOUDAY Monwl plIft or lull
lime Work 2 to a hours per \lay
McDonald's of Millord
(313)685 9530, apply at Ihe
reslaUrant
HOST person, fleXible hours, Will
ll'aI1 Wil WOflI llIOUnd scllooI
schedule (313)34U232
KENTUCKY Ffled Chicken
~hlon Now hlnng, $4 25 ki
slllft, pan or Iul bme Apply rl
person
KITc.EN manager and Wlll1per
sons ",nord area Pay comman-
,urete wllh knowledge
(313)887-6184
NIGHT .me WlII~ ooeded
leon's Famly Oiling, 31455 W
10 "'Ie, Newl (313)478 9742
PART ·TIME dishwashers and
buspersons AWy Walnut Creek
Country Club, South lyon
(313)437·7337

SHORT Order Cook, df1l or
8Yllfl"l4L Cleary's Pub, Howell
(517)54&4136 ,

HeIpWanled
General

~~iiiiP:====:FULL tme RecepnOf1lStpo6IlIon
avaJlable lor mature, expenenced
person. Apply In person D E
McNabb Co, 31250 South
Milord Road, Millord or caRGem
at (313}437-8146

THE

<lE>bsertJer & l:ccentrir
NEWSPAPERS, INC.

.~().l'; I ~dlOolc.r,lft
1.lvol\l,I, M I 'IH I ')()

We ., •• n .qu.' opporrun/ly .mployer

PART TIME nanny wanted In our
home to care tor Inlanl
References requlfed
(313)453-5562

ATTENTION
Do you dream 01 lMnlng yw
own bl.6ness but lack 1he capt1al
10 start one? thiS excellent
busm9Ss oppc>rWnlty oilers you
unimlted earning pot6ntllll W11h
mimmal mveslm8flt reqUIred. CaI
(313)229·9399. lor details
(Recorded message)
ATTENTIONI Have you ever
t!louglt of nmng as a denial
IlSSISlan1" We are Wiling to tr1IIl
the nght person tor an I1teresbng
positIOn III a team onented
siiiJQalny prac1Ice. Hours and
wages fleXible, part·lime.
(313)684·1144.
AUTO and truck bra SeMC8
person needed Some road
serw:e Involved tb apoear.
ence and P8fSOfl8Iny required
Call. (313)227-3175
AUTOMOTIVE

Prokltype.t.4anulacturer
Due 10 growth we have several
openings
• Sheel t.\etaJ Fabncaklr
• PlIInlerS
• ~blers
• Body Person Wllh fiberglass

expenence
• P1A'c:I1asIngManager
• Cost Aoc:ountant
• Advar.ced oes'llnefS
• Engmeenng ~ t.IMager
• Malnlenance Person wllh

alec1n:aI expenence
Send resume or apply Wllhl1
Jubbu Oesq1eIs, 45(/)1 Port St,
Plymouth, 1.41 48170 Alln
Human Resources

Presents

TARGET
JOBS FOR WOMEN

• Build sell·confidence
• Overcome fears
• FlOd a job

If you are a separated,
divorced or widowed
woman

CALL

663-6689
NeKI program begins

Nov. 27thREUA8lE child care by loving
mother FowIeMlle area. dose kl
expressway (517)223-3143
RESPONSlBI.E child care In my
stale licensed hIOrNl Count/)'
setting, toys galore Bnghlonl
Howell (313)m-1683

OCCUPATIONAL Therapist
~Iered Develop or add kl
yw own prNale pradC8 W1lh
II'ltdenca from expenenced OTR
Howell area Jan McKelvey
(517)546$94, evenngs before
9pm

AVERAGE $7 ~ $20 PER ~

No expenenca necessary It you
ClWl CJXrRf enlhUSl8Sm fNlJ the
phone, then oorne have Iun wille
you malle money Ifl plush NoYi
OfflCB (313)347~1
BOOKEEPEAlsecretary needed
lor expanding computer
oompany Excellent leIephone,
OfIIlWllZ8l1on lIl1d commuflCllllon
sluls a must Compulel experi'
ence a plus Send fllIUme P 0
Box 863, Bnghfon, MI "116

-~~----~---------------------_...I

------ ----- ;::==:--::~==--PHYSICAl. THERAPIST seeks
lISSOQ8l1on Wllh busy Dr's Group
In bnghkln area. (313)646-8928

RNs LPNs WE NEED YOUI
Lpn's eem up ~ $17-'1r An's
ea-n up 10 $20,"r Home care
Staff Reliel FAMll Y HOME
CARE (313)229·5683 or
(313)455 5683

,- -I~; 2".I,;,~---
III "Ilh "In ,In,,,,r,

A
ASK'A'NURSE

I M\ll' r,2h \i 11)

a

HomeTown Ne~s
323 E Grom RNer Avenue

Howell, '" 48843

DEMONSTRATORS needed
par1·bme. Your IocaJ grocerY
Sklr8. Hoidf1l money. SenIOrS
weIalme. (313)29&2246 •

DIRECT Cqra Staff needed )l
work With the phYSically
challenged Ifl a group horne
locaIed m HowelL PIeasa caI
Karen or Janel at (313)683-4065

ADVERTISING
SALES ASSISTANT

Individual with advertising background
and sales experience is needed for an
entry levelsales assistantpositionto our
Uvonia office sales staff. Degree in
Advertising or equivalent is required,
Experience in print advertising is pre-
ferred. Valid driver's license and auto-
mobile necessary. Excellent salary
program and fringe benefits. Send re-
sume or apply:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal cppoltUnI!y employa<

UGHT INDUSTRIAL
Looking for ambi-
tious workers to per-
form light, clean
factory/warehouse
work. Work long or
short-term assign-
ments - your
choice. Apply to-
day, 313-227-2034.
Kelly Temporary
Services. EOE.

COpy EDITOR
PART-TIME

We are in need of someone with a
mini~um of 2 years experience writing
headlines and editing with precision
under deadline pressures. You should
also have a special talent for dramatic
graphic layouts and the ability to work
long hours at VDT's. Some weekend
and night work is necessary. SA in
Jouma!ism is required. Excellent fringe
benefits available. Applications
accepted:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal cppoltUnl!y employer

CASHIERS NEEDED

Top pay tor mobVB18d persons
Work 3).30 hws per woek. Day
or evening ho"rs Apply In
person' MlA'flI'f's DIScount Au~
of Walled Lake, Maple and
Pon1Jac Trail.

CHRISTMAS EXPANSION

Due kl seasonal ectMtl8S we RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARDI1MI enlly level openngs. Ful
and pan-1Ime Flexible hours. OPERATORS7.25 pay rale. Great tor 00I1ege
studenlS. Eam up ~ 4 00I1ege PART-TIMEaadl1S. (313)677·2877.

TEACHERS AND
,We are looking for a personable

TEACHER AIDES individual with good telephone man-
needed for child care ners and the ability to greet walk-in
centers in Brighton visitors with finesse. Switchboardand Highland. Call
313-887-3013 or experience helpful. 5 day weeks,
313-227-3505. 8:30 C!:.m.-1:00 p.m. Excellent fringe

CLEAtING po&I1IonS 8VlII1abIe,
benefits available. Applications

part-bme, days Musl be mallA'8 accepted:
lIl1d reiabIe. Call Homeworks Observer& Eccentric Newspapers(313)229-5499 ,

CLEANING compa'ly hasr:: 36251 Schoolcraft
ngs tor responsible I1d Livonia, MI 48150
With re/able transpor1a1lon. CAi
(313)229-8275 We ere an equal opportUnity employer

Li~hl up ~our holida~o; b~ \'\orking for one of the Mid\\e ..t'o;
leading retailer ... B) Jommg Kohl\ tcam. )01111 ,Idd \,mCl\ .md

cl1Jo,mcnt to )ollr Chn'lm:" ,c,l'on ana glvc \ our hohd.l\ 1II1,I;t •• ·, ,I
!'tIO" ,II Ihe "mlC lime .

Put ~our ..killo; to \\ (Irk in one of Ihe man\ e"cllm~ holida\
po,ilion .. ;1\ ailable: . .
• ',lIe, ,1"Oll,lte • 'Iod.. people
• lll,lomer ,en Ile dl',I./olll11· • ,lIld mor.·1

• n:gl,lt-r opcr,ltor

E"tra jin~'e in ~our pocket. 'r 011'11gCllompclIlih' 1',1\ IIclll Iwm
111l' ,t,1I1 •
Immediate di ..counl, !-rom Ih.· \l'r) IIN d,l) )011 Ix'glll Ilorl. \111111
reeclI e dl'Ulllnt pn\ liege,

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE SERVICE DESK.
WEST OAKS D SHOPPING CENTER

43550 West Oaks Drive • Novt

KOHI.:S

2
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RetaJI

KOENG ART Et.FORIUM
ASSISTANT tmlAGERSALESK:LP
lWEL VE OAKS r.tAU.

Koenig Art Emp'onum. the
prestigious retailers of all
ma1llf1ils and cuslDm mng IS
CUll9f1dy Iooluro for en AssIStanl
.~. lul and PlI1-Dma S8Jes
AssIS1llnl and a CusIDm P1c:Ue
Framer Rel8ll 8llpenerlCe and
knowledGe 01 lit suppies lrldIor
CUllOm Tl8IlllIlll IS preterred We
offer a c:anpenve seIlry. ~
benef~ l)8CIlage and a bcnlS
progam. bIiseCI on sales pnr.
mlml To 8II8IlQ8 lor a local
1IlteM9W please Cat our alIpO-
rate office and ask for Barbara
Ladd

Precast Conaete Shapes

GeneralIabo! lor ahernoon shift -
heavy iftlro 55 25 en hour plus
bene~lS W~Otn. (313)669-2500
OUAUTY ConIrOl person needed
lor D!as1lCS plant. Some SPC
needed call, (313)229- t 768

1(800)367·3500

SECRETARIAL poslblll. luD or
part lIme Send resume to: PO
Box 005. Howell .... 48844OUAUTY a>n1rOl person needed

lor a last paC'll! production
positIOn Good p;rf and benefits
Call ~ 8 am end 5 pm.
(313)227-7016 SHOP HELP

Growing c:ompatTf needs general
laborer lor deaIHlp and repairs
of renlal equlpfTl8l1l pat1-lIme to
Slatt with Iull1lme possible Good
enlly !eYe! posllJ)n Send resume
to G H R. 29445 Wall Slreel
W~orn. 1.41. 48393

RETAIL SALES
GIFT SHOP

SHOP WOI1cBIs. 40 plus hoIn.
male and IemaIe. (517)546-0545

SA INDUSTRIAL ENGIt£ER
4 to 8 years es generaflSt III
methods. malenal llOw. and alGt
samg IITIprowmenIs. CoIporaIll
staff of a greal local
manufac1urer. Degree optXlllal.
Contact Sager Co.
(313)930-2808. 24 hours.
lJcenSed empioyer. Fee paid
agency.

TEACHER AssIStant for Novi
area preschool. AIllImoon hoI.n.
8adlQ1OIlld or 8llpenence WIth
chlrdren preferred.
(313)471·2333.

TEMPORARY Employment
needed for weekends and
mormros M Emergeney 1m !en
us shOrt of saJes people lor
NcYember and December. POS!-
tlOll must be ~Ied by November
14th Hourly plus commISSion.
(313)229-2229

SECURITY people Full and
part-lIme. (313)227-48i2.

\'EtoNG lood wme per1ClI1.
We are seeking. a neal.
dependable. pIeesailt person. 10
seMI fie pubic • en on ..
attendent. Northville area
(313)546·9003 Monday thru
Fnday. 9 em 10 5pm. .
WANTED. delvery person for
ZIJI.f1f lJIJce TlMIm Carry Out 111
Wtvtmore Lake Musl pIO'tlde
own vehICle. bave good dtMng
record Cen make up to $8 or
mOle en holI' SelllCils welcome
Call (313)449-0040
WANTED. ownerklperalorS h9t
'Wf 108ds. V~er I1Indi:oIf
108lls. (313)486-0750.
WANTED people lO II lJghl
kWstnal posr1IonS. Iotnmum $5
per hour STAFFING SE~S
(313~12.
WANTED: Sealn1y Oficers! 1
.,. lDlperMllC8...... have ciI.
10. av&iabIe lor 8fT1 shtftI 11\ tl8
Southfield. Novl. WixOtn and
Soufl ~on ... Up to 55 50 per
holI'. COnlllcl (313)547-3993."
WATER waD dnIeIs. pump lWICI
S8MC8 wcrilets WI" expenen::e
(313)229-7119. -:
WELDERS. 2 yen expeneIi8
With mlg and lorch. Finer
weldels. Welder helpers BII
lime WIth full benefits. ,.
rbl&on. (313)525-4300 ~

MElUtY
CHIU~l'MAS. "

GOO BLESS YOU!_~
'J

."'\.........

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Now Tax Free For College.

L.S. Sa\'inb1SBonds...
'"

Some of the most Important steps In any child's life are taken by the p3rents. Such as
buying U.S. Savings Bonds. After all, it·s never too early to start your tax free tUition fund,
especially the way fees and tuitions are riSing. For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college. Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free

Take the first step Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work
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In 1986, drug abuse officially became America's number one

concern.
In that same year, the Partnership for a Drug-Free America

was organized by the American Association of Advertising
Agencies (AAAA).Its mission: to decrease drug use in this
country by changing attitudes.

Many of the country's top persuaders-members of the
AAAA-were enlisted by the Partnership. Some 200 ads created
for all major media have been donated by the agencies. The
messages have been run by the media on a pro bono basis at an
estimated weight of $310 million since the program began in

.....---------'-------------. April 1987. Massive consumer
surveys have tracked the results.

Some highlights:
From 1987to 1989, children who

think "it's easy to get hooked" rose 5
percentage points. Those who are
"scared of drugs" rose 4.

Teenagers who "don't want to hang
around drug users" increased 6 points.
And those who think "doing cocaine
occasionally is risky"went up 4.

Most significant: Changes in
attitudes and consumption were
greatest in markets where the adver-
tising appeared the most
Among Adults LowMedia High Media
Basic Attitudes +5.2% +9.7%
Fear of Drugs -1.0% +3.7%
ActAgainst Use -1.7% +4.5%

Two independent studies confirm
declining usage. One, from the

University of Michigan, found drug use among high school
seniors to be down. Marijuana usage dropped from 21.0 percent
in 1987 to 16.7 percent in 1989. Cocaine use fell from 4.3 percent
to 2.8 percent in the same period.

The second was conducted by The National Institute of Drug
Abuse (NIDA).1t found that, between 1985 and 1988, trial of
marijuana and cocaine among people 18 to 25 declined at a
significant rate.

Releasing this data, NIDA's director, Dr. Charles R. Schuster,
said, "...a significant decrease in trial and occasional use of illicit
drugs is a result of major changes in social attitudes. In my
opinion, the Partnership's messages have had a direct impact on
these attitudes and usage declines."

At a special White House conference, Gordon S. Black, Ph.D.,
president of the firm that conducted the Partnership research,
concluded, "If these were the results of a tracking study for one
of your own advertising campaigns, I think your advertising
director would be rather pleased, to say the least."

To get a booklet that summarizes the findings, please write
to The Committee on the Value of Advertising, Department B,
American Association of Advertising Agencies, 666 Third
Avenue, New York, New York 10017.

These studies confirm the power of advertising.
It can change attitudes. Itcan cause action. A A A A

Or, in this case, inaction. ~

%

21.8F.........~~,::::jTried Marijuana

-"'15.5

7.6 ........ Tried Cocaine

-4.5

'- ---1

1985
The Results We're Proudest O£

.....
,"f·.f. S
~...:.:~
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1988
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WE
NEED
HELP

" you etIPf betng Wit! people
lhallake pnde In 1heor wor1l, ,. you
are dep6ndable atld can be
evalable raM unusual hours
we may have a JOb lor you The
btndery department al Home-
Town NewspapetS needs people
III c:omplel9 tle final sl9p an
1aIvrv;j tle Il8WSfl8P8I$ IIld 0Iher
c:ompaly pIOducts Ir~ tle pr86S
atld prepanng tlem lor posl
o/fices and delivery peclIlIe HlQh
sc:hooI ciploma not a llllC8SS11y
but helpful. we Wli lI8In you To
fil out an llPPic:atlOn. come III our
downlilWn office No phone calls

HomeTown NewspaperS
Persomel Office

323 E Gnm RIVer Avenue
HoweI. t.I 48843

We era an Equal Oppor1unlly
Employer
WINDOW manulaclunng. no
expenence n9C86sa'Y. wood·
woriung helpful Apr*f PulkJm
Window Corp, 415 Norlh
Lafayette. South Lyon
(313)4374151

ZEMTH-RCA NAP
TV . I\·home tec:/mIoan. E;m
$500 III S600 per weell, plus
beneflls lIvmgslon County.
Cen1lIy, (313)227·5422

ATTENTION

REALESTATE
ONE

Has Immedlale Of*llngl
Ior .... ~ ••
FonnaI elad'oom.
wOllcahop and
InclvlduQllzed aeaaloN In
cOODeldlon, with ltIe
sou'IHEASTERN INSTIlU1E
OF REAL ESTAtE. EARN
HIGH INCOME QUlCKL V.
CALL GRACE MAXfIELD
6U·I065. E.O.C.

•

SHOE sales. lull • part·ome
Bnghliln Mall (313)229-6005

HOUSECLEANING Expllr·
18rI08d. reasonabkl 1819S. ••
ences. I do II all Janel.
(313)878-9742.

1986 POLARIS Indy Sport.
EIeetnc start, extr81 $1.900.
11188 Indy TlIII EIeet1e stll/t
$2.995. Excellent condition
(313)426-42lJ8
11188POLARIS Indy 400 S2.fm.
1989 PoIn Indy TlIII $3.000

;;;;;:~.::;;:.:......_.,.... (313)23l·20C4
REAL ESTATE

SALES
*25,000GUARANTEED

If ~ ...• _y. wonled 10 .lar1 _
cor_ In .... _._, but folt ,ou
cculdn, taka _ chane_ on _ bWat
IAty.or _. now I..........~~~c~=.::ll"oront.td __ ptegrAm and.lar1lnvnac1ataly In _ c__ fitld

of unl..vtad pot ......
11189 BAYUNER (1901)Capn
Open bow, 125 hp Force.
excellent condilion
(51~110.REAL EStAtE ONE

Thursday. Nc¥emb8t' 15. 1e9C>-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TNE8-NORTHVILlE RECORD-NOVI NEW&-11-8

1985 HONDA Ody .. ey ••• AWlmoIlII8I 11181~ Coupe DeV".

B wheeler. 350ec. loW hours. '1 I 2 6«1, ., ~ m.... n1m
4 Wl'M1 Drive excellent conditIOn. Call alter. CMr $1a sllllO. G~CI~tell mlle:;e

VehicleS 5 pm. (313)887-2850. ' Sl,5OO. (517)5018-313e.
L 11iIiI•• ,. WHWlAGO Leshero. gas 1971 CAIlI.I.AC DeV" LIke 1981 ,",ONTE CARLO, V·6.
- lqln8, aulllmaoc. 8mI1m cassat- 73 000 I ""ki powerIII. dash ., IOOl u. .:),500 new, , ml...... ng steering/brakes, $1150

mdes In1enof Idle new New ores. $3,200. (313)349-0716. (313)G-8375 (31~.
Excelent condlbon. $14.900 197.1lUQ( AvieIa 2 door. ~ 1981 MUSTANG, automatic,
(313)348-1695. :. :J::c.~ power s~, amIIm
1ge6 COBRA zr mo~. conditiO': and t . 11ftO, llllII'IY new '*' NnI
28,000 mies Sleeps 6. Excellent n ~ excellent, nut see. $1350 Of
condlbon Generator and IIf S2000 Of beat (313) best oller. (313)227-7305.
condilloning $22,500 1978 MERCURY Monarch. 4
(313)878-9388 door. allov'8 MnIQII c:ondIOon. 1982. BUICK RIvera, exceIent
W""T ~ WIf1 new 312 short block mota. candilion. 108led. IeehIr -.

"'" III 8"f mill motor Asking $l,ll5O. (517)521-31lW. moo n roo I , $ 2 8 0 0
home or lass A Need (313)3B)-1li67
d85pera!ett Reasornbly pnced 1979 CADIL1AC Coupe DeVille. ~..."..,...,.,.",..' _
Will pay cash and P«:k up fIIIC8II8nI condition. l\II1I \lfllCll, 1982 CAMAR<> 86lXXl mies •
(313)261-0087 $13)0. (313)781-3779. cylinder. 2.5 liter $1.560

1979 CAMARO. extt1er4. New (313)23l·1678.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;; parrt and 1881' suspensIOn. t.bt - .......,..=----

fI] see. AskIng $3.000 1982 QiEVElTE. • door, •
• Classic cars (313)48lH)717. .:r ~~~~

1979 CHEVROLET Capnce (313)231-2ln9.
, ClassIc • door V-8 ~ ---,,,,=,,,..,,...._-,--.,.....,..._

pcMer brWs~ steemlI. 1982 OlDS wagon. loaded. very
.,.,..,..,~:-=c="""'=--~-- am.1m, 11/(, door lockS. nice. $3000 or beat oller
1965 CHEVEUE 4S4 er.g1\8 71,lXXl rndes. Mi1l condilIln, no (517)521·3862 evenings.
400 "'rbo nnsm~lOI1. aJ neW rust $1,250. (313)437-3180. (517)~971l8 days
WImll· Many new parts $43)0 1979 FORD LTD, body graat,
(313)229-8863 ru!!.!. __ V_~od. $1 tOO. 1982 OLDSMOBILE Toroo18do
1965 OiRVSLER V-8. Sou1hem (51~. 26 mn, very good c:onchon.
ear. needs reslOralJon. $650. ~'9"';'79;"PONTl=="::iN;~GnInd""""""'Pnx.--V""-8:-.$2,00 or best offer
Belore 2 pm. (517)784-89~. amnm casaelle, air, power _(3,.,.'3,..,)23l~-20C4..".".."...._.."....__
1967 PONTIAC 1.eMans. Show sleenng. brakBs & wiridows 191!5 DODGE CIIIrger. Runs and
ear 389 automatic. $5500 Runs great. $1.350. lol!.~s .. ll.ood. $1,500.
(313)632-7078 (313)227·7137. (517)54&«8l

_...-.,..,""" 118) MERCEDES 2400. Good =~=~,-.,,....,...,,...._
1968 OlDS Cutlass c:clIMIAbIe. condlllOn, $3,500. Weekdays. 1983 FlREBlRD. Loaded. T·~.
Loaded Excellent eondlbon (313)763-«10; evenings and new balIery. IU'lS good $1.850
S9500 (313)3484747 weekIlnds, (313)437""83. (313)887·1m. _

ALL BOATS-All SIZES
WanlBriZed & Stored

• same dIIy discount WII1l8nZlng
• SIw'.k wrap prollldlOn
• inside & ou\SIde Sllll8g9

~;.,;.;,,...;,..;~-,.-...,....,---:- • Slrnt dlIy S8MC8 on most
makes & models

WANTED
AVTO'S & TRUCKS

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

36000 PIymoulh Rd LNonia
522-0030

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344-0098

'''--ac
• .pr II 1-.010'"
•n..fOIlJlt I_roI
• Co TG80....,.-.
• Repone. LeU .
• T.leplo_. _. rS21
• 1'u:t "'''1_. paz. eo,..
• 8-.la_ Cant. a atdl~17'
• 1Aeu. ~, • wide

Conl.,.
• ItzpIlde.... a At!Illrd-.J)I.

42240 GraDelRJ....
C.dar Ride- Ptaza • Novl

TrucllS

a.EANING home or busines&.
Good job, price, ralerellCGi.
GInger. (313)437-8839.
GETYM t.lN> our OF n£
GUTfERI he your gut1ln aJ
~ up? Bel Illllltt lor tle
Spnng lhaw. Allow a eall8r
slldenl tl clean your. gutl9rs.
Neat and JlRllesslorial. $3l m061
I'omes. can Joe (313)6lW-2392,

POSTAL
• • ·P.O." BOX SERVICE

• SHIPPING UPSIOHL
• BULK MAILING
• MAILING LISTS

BUSINESS
• WORD PROCESSING
, BUSINESS CARDS
• RUBBER STAMPS

COMMUNICA TlON
• FAX SERVICE
• TELEGRAMSfTELEX
• PHONE ANSWERING

AND MUCH MOREl

MAIL BOXES ETC.
43422 WEST OAKS DR-NOVI

WEST OAKS II
347-2850

SilUaUons
Wanted

MOBILE HOME owtERSI S\:lp
leaks With new rool With====:-= __ ~-:- O¥erhang pkJs irsUaDOn. Senors
IIld peCpIe on assistance may
tlJ3Idy lor FREE ROOF. eat
HUSKY. 1(800)535-7003.
POUSI-ED WlIh llfIde br Pall
general deetlang. Aesidenlial and
0llIMllllCaI. (511)54&-5430.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

3 SNOW Ilres. 21575R15
F"resllln8. racial ATX. $75 2
magnesun atld s18ilIess sl99l
spydar wheels, 1960. $50
Sunroof. 31 1\. x 20 In pop-up
removal. $75 2 V ppe exl'eust
GM producl, $15 each PaIr 01
brown lI·beck buckCll SClBI$ lor
GM. $40 2 deep dISh a1umlfllm
unl~ug slolled Wheels. 14 x 9.
$40. 6 15 III paIlllld wagon
wheal. IllS Ford or etuyger. $10
each (517)468-~_2399;.;,:... _
RESULT (:artluralOlS tl specs
Clvysler. Ford. CIwt. GM Buy
d1rClClatld seve (313)537-8733
TIRES atld MIS. 14·36 5- t 6.5.
both $100 Evenings
(313)347·9869

•

TRICk Parts
And seMcesDick SCott Motor Mall is expanding its

sales force. We are seeking a few aggres-
sive individuals for new and used tar
combined sales. Located in a fast growing
area with a full line of Chrysler, Plymouth,
Dodge and Dodge trucks. Benefits. bonus,
paid vacations and more. Experience pre·
ferred but not necessary. Contact Mr. Tripp
for an appointment

Livingston Co.
Lansing
Detroit

517-223-3721
517-482-4159
313·963·5009

GOOD Vtalsnow 'III. 5. P235 x
75R15 Wit! CIwt nms•• ke new
$225 (313)685-3856

AlUMINUM cap lor Ion9bedranoer. sdwr. good condillOn.
$75. (313)227-0851

Vans

a

HILLTOP
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1990 THUNDER BIRD

v~~~~windows &locl<s.-.o<alum. wheels, "
company car. "':J •

on'Y $10,900

Recreational
Vehicles

1988 MERC TRACER2 DR.
on\1

$2900
1988 FORDFESnVA

on\'1

4 cyl., 5 spd. $2900
1987 TEMPO4 DR.

01'\'1

Auto, ale, stereo $3900
1985 FORDF-3&O CAB 2
CHASSIE 01'\'1$4600
460 \/·8 auto
1988 T-BIRD tuRBO
COUPE on\'1

Full power $5900
1990 TEMPO4 DR. GL

n\1 .
o $

Auto, ale, stereo 7400
1988 T-BIRD tuRBO
COUPE 01'\'1
Full power, loaded $9400
warranly

1990 FORDCARGOVAN
on\'1

6 ,yl.. auto $9600
1989 TAURUS LX 4 DR.

01'\'1
V-6 auto, full power, $9900
only 17,000 miles
1988 FORD F-l&O 4x4

on\'1

5 spd., stereo $9900
1988 RANGERXLl SUPERCAB
PICKUP 4x4 01'\'1

auto, alc, low miles $10,400
1989 AEROSTAREDDIE
BAUER VAN on\'I
~~~ed lengtil, f~1 $11 200
1989 BRONCOII '

on\'I
~s:lIto. ale, tilt & $11 600
1990 AEROSlAR XLl EmNDED
WGN on\'I

\/-6 auto, ale, stereo $12)_900
1990 LINCOLN MARK VII
L.S.C. on\'1 $
~:'ided,leather, moon 18,900

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
ShoWlOOMHou ..

541!-2250 e·, Mon & Tt.-,V" "'Tu:~.:'~.f"
1963 CUSHMAN 3 wheeler.
$700 or beal Runs greal
(517)m361. aher 6 pm
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__ .. :;;;:;;;:;;;;:: 1983 FORD Clewn Valla 2
door. loaded. great shape
$2.500 (313)878-1172

1984 CUTLASSSupl8f118. good
cond11lOn. ... bIakas. mutter,
shocks. (313~185

1984 CADtUAC DeVjle 80.000
miles Make me an offer
(517)2ml50711= 1983 MUSTANG GT. loaded.

good clean condition.
S28OO1besl Call after 5 pm
(517)548-4994

1984 ClEW Capnee 4 door.
well eqUiPped and excellent
condition Asking $2.400
(517)521-3164

1984 FORD TlIlllpo 4 door, 5
speed, hqI mie6 bu1 looks end
runs excellent $13001best
(313)685-2718

1984 GRAND MarqUIS Low
mileage, loaded. excellent cond~
tlOll $4.500 (313)684-1807

1984 COUGAR Full power
including sunroof. casselle,
$3.500 or besl olter
(517)548-1770

.l83 FORD Eseon GL Waq.>n
.any op1lOllS Excellent cond~

n $ 1600 or best oller
13)437034S

1984 BUICK Estate Wagon.
$3475, excellent condition,
loaded. 73.000 miles,
(313)229-2143 aher 5 pm

1991 CAMRY
4-DOOR SEDAN

NEW '91 CAMRY
4 door Sedan, 5 spd., rear
defrost, tinted glass. body side
mldgs., steel belted tires. cloth
reclining bucket seats, plus
many standard features.

1985 ~YSLER Fifth AwnuG.
Loeded. aklmInum wheels, low
mileage. showroom conchon
$4.200 (313)685-3856.
1985 CHRYSL£R laser XE
AutomIbe, turbo, loaded. All
opllOrS. $2.900. (517)548-5197.
1985 ~YSLER Laser hat:h-
back, Iold-cbwn sealS, ongr18l
owner. opllonS, hqI mtleage, no
rus~ very dependable, excellent
condition. Asking $1695.
(517)546-1867.
1985 CORVETTE. 1lkJe. Autlma· •
be, W1Ih aI lI1e toys pkls. 0ea1
$13.500. (517)548-5493
1985 CORVETTE, 2 tone _
Bronze, excellent conditIOn.
50,000 miles. all options.
$13,700ibesl. (517)548·1988
alter 6 p.m.
1985 COUGAR. V-8, II power.
mnt condl1lOn. $4.999 or best
(313)227·7750.
1985 CROWN VIetlna. au1ornII.
bC, 4 door, power steering!
brakes, Ilr eondl\lOl1Ulg No ~
excellent condition. $2500.
(517)546-9622.

.lOU,YRO

~ ~ • 'PART"'.TOYOTA
0 i • .M~::', Nl:l ~:l g UUEARO

• MEUERS ...
1985 DODGE Dtplomal, 4 door,
V-B, automalJe, bl1, power door
locks. SIr, runs good. 67.000
miles, ex·police ear. $1250 .
13131878-3824
1985 FORD Tempo, 4 door,
8lltomlbe, 47,000 miles, air.
st8I8O, ems, perled, $2850,
(313)437-8012 afIer 5 p.m.
1985 FORD LTD. Good CDfKi.
lIor1. PIndlney, (313)878-3738.
1985 NSSAN Sen1ra, 81CeeIent
c:ondi1ion, good MPG's, ~
best (313)426-2495.

1986 CEL£BRlTY Eurosport 4
door, V-G, loaded, 1 owner.
$3995. (313)227·2109

'.CHAMPION CHEVROLET
GEO

USED CARS a TRUCKS
FALL CLEARANCE

1985 OLDS Cu1Iass CIBr8, am.1m
casselle. loaded, $3250.
(313)227-3007.
1985 SAAB 900 Turbo 4 door.
Autlmallc:, IlIalher, loaded. Great
wlllter ear. Excellent c:ondibDn.
$5,500 or best (517)548-5197.
1985 SUBARU Waq.>n. 4 wheel
ct1Ye. excellent c:ondi1lOn. 102ded.
49,000 miles. $4800,
(313~19.

~>~ J~ GEO '89 CHEVY
~~ ....~ STORM'S SUBURBAN
,. GSI Silverado, Tu-Tone,

5 to choose from 350-V8, Auto, />Ie, Tilt &
Executive cars ClIJise,WndowLocks

SAVE thousands Oriy 18.000 miles

1985 T·BIRD Turbo, loaded.
Re<V1lld leather, 53,000 miles.
$4900. (313)685-2943.
1986 BIJCK L.sSabre IJmllad.
Loaded, mint eondlbon, well
maintained, good reason for
sellng. 55.800. (517)546-7593.
1986 CAVAUER hatchback.
AMifM. air, good eondlbon.
$3,600. (313)887-0877.

MANAGERS ECONOMY SPECIALS
85 FORD TEMPO $2733 888 per
Aulo. & ... gr'.' tranoportabon or mo.

~l~~,EV. CHEVETTE *2471 or 8123~~.
~~Io~~~' J2000 SUNBIRD 2 DR *2938 or 8142~.
~~~~,~AVALIER 2 DR. $49950r '181 =.
~.~~~~~~~'!',f~~}'1YPE2DR. $88880r 8135~~.
&§.~~~LE $5888or '188~.

~l.~~:E.'a~~,~PREME*89880r 8188~~.
87 PONT. SUNBIRD 2·0R. SE 11:988 8184 per
2dr &4dr.SE&LE, .. e'pbonalcar,trom·" or _ mo.

86 SUBARU WAGON 1I)8880r 8104 perLooded, ,oa dean "Co mo.

87 FORD EXP 2 DR. tG488 898 per
Lool<IgrlAl & run'll'IA~ lanta.lIe 11'" mil, •• 0 or mo.

87 CHEV. CAVALIER lI:887or 8181 per
Auto. & ",w,at gu ",IMg' "" mo.
ilCHEV.CELEBRITYBJROSPORT 4 DR. &1:l1li88 or '183 perV8,loodedwithoptone..... 'iIU mo.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

OPEN
SATURDAYS

'84 DODGE DAYTONA
2<*.IUIbo l>4I'd-. _ """ ......

'3495
'88 MERe COUGARLS

2<*_

'8995
'87 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP

"''''''''.6'''''orIf
'7995

'90 CHEYROLET ASTRO VAN
lp.... Ao It -..p4.ldI._ ...IjII..

'12,900
'88 GMC SUBURBAN
~tod..~~~~·f~

Only '12,900
'89 GMC 1500 PICK UP SlEmv.e.6 tpd. ".CftM.QIr.lt..-o.-

'1.0,995
'88 CHEV CELEBRITY

IuIto V~.,*.p:a..p.b.._.orIf

'6995
'88 POH11AC GRAND PRIX SE1_

'7495
'90 OLDS CALAIS 4DR
I<l1o ... _=._210

'8995
'88 GMC 1/2 TON SLE '

360 V-4 0Ui6 NC ......,

'9995
'90 0UlS ClJT1.ASSSUPREME

"IM>Q .......... ~_

'9995
'88 OLDS REGENCY BRO. FE3

~dLblalltlO'P

'2.0,900
19 CIlV, SCOT1SDAlE ~p-. ...c~,= QQ1L. orIf

'1:1,500
'89 CUTlASS SlI'REME SL

2<*._.-t

'9995
'88 CAD. SEDAN DEVILLE

~'*-
'1.5,900

'88 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX Lf
la<ldId

'7995
'82 PONT. GR. PRIX 2DR1_.,-"'*"

'2995
'89 PONnAC OR AM 4DR_at ........P.D.Iar:.. .-t

'6995
'87 HONDA CIVIC CXRIlpd.". ,.-t.-

""._"19
'5995

TRUCKS
tt.':.q~!U~.~~.2J.I..,...rw:"*8338or *218 ~.
~f..,"'~~'!t~mu:·u. $8471 or~15~.
86 FORDF150 EXT, CAB 4X4 *10,888 7 perva.",10 .looded;'"XLrLOila' or mo.

ltt~~oRANGER EXT. CAB *5588or 8184l:~.
~u?r!?,'l~c!lJl2~£S? J!em, '7988 or *209 l:~.
86 FORD F·150 EXT CAB "888 or M24 per
""Iooblt, aul .. ·V-4~... ' I ~L mo.

85 S·10 BLAZER sma88 *222 per
AI The Tayal4X4 'gill or mG.

&P1oSt1~'t~~~p·u"11,m or *825l:.
~W~~er~XT. CAB '10,488 or *288 l:.
88 CHEV. C1500 SHORTBED P.U, *10788 or 1497 perSlv«odo. black, V8, Iooded , , L mo.

R~~~-J!.4TON P.U. *S971or *278 ~.
fl.~61R~'¥.c~~Mt"'"L $49880r 8178 l:.
~A~rp,!q::!,.f:'JLT *8988or *248 l:.

SAl.ES HOURS
Moo & Thun: DoG

T..... W.cf.ftlO&S.t~
PARTS &
SERVICE
HOURS

MonthnJ Fn
7.30lIf>o6lXlpm

NOW OPEN
CHAMPION'S DISCOUNT OUTLET

Used Cars & Trucks
Sale prices good through Saturday, Nov. 4.

87 FORD RANGER
PICKUP

Sunroof, bed liner, stereo

$49880r $138~.

OPEN
" SATURDAY

9-4

8i FORD Lm WAGON
.........AC,,terlO1lQOd "~_I

11FORD MUSTANG
........ 67.000 mill,

.. DODGE OM'tl

.........,alle. AMlFIoIIt"101

SUPERIOR
OlDS.cADIUAC

GMClRUCKS
8282 W. G. River

Brighton
227·1100

904 1:;. GI"ClOU .ftIVel", Howell· .,~'-'
Across from Bowledrome Next to Anthony's

#

(517) 548-4744 or (517) 548·5715

1987 CAl.EAO LT Sport Coupe, •
55,000 miles, ,Iored WInters, ,;= op1lOnS, mlllt c:ondlllDn, :.

, t.Ut see (517)546-3)92 __:
-........".,..,.",.,.=-:=-~.....;.... -
1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron :.
Turbo. 2 door. wI11e, Io&ded, 1IllI11 .:
condition, $4,900. :.
(517)548-0102. .-
1987 DODGE Shadow ES Turbo ~:
Pac:kacIe. 5 speed. 8lr, CIUIS8, .:
SUMlO1. $4.000. (313)973-8993. : #

1987 FORD Taurus. New •
tan5rrlIs5lDn. 68.000 miles. Runs :.
gl88\. $3,750 (313)349-5944 ,"
1987 MERCURY Cougar LS >
Fully loaded, black. Excellent :
eondl1Jon. 88.000 expressway .'
miles. $4800 or best •
(313)344·1115 evenings. '
(313):llO-5042 days, Tom. ,
1986 MERCURY Sable. loaded.
59,000 miles. $4300,
(313)8~
1987 PONTIAC TralS Am Bkle.
auto, ... tIllS, excellent eond~
lion. Mu.l .ell, $7.900
(313)437.:m7.

·.
WINTER IS HERE!

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by c:m.IIJ

FULL POWER FEATURES
50 In Stock - Ready for Delivery - More Coming

·HEAVY DUTY
PLOW

,INSARMATIC
LIFT

,ALL ELECTRIC
-ROLL ACTION

BLADE
·LOW PROFILE

UGHTKIT
·MARK III A

o CONTROLS

. :~~~_ •.• _ "..~ _ . Also Available
, ~--~ -----.. -- - Pro Plow Line

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

-.

,·,
.·.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY'
At the Top of the Hill

Open Mon & Thurs tiI 9

2798 E. Grand River· Howell • 546-2250

B.'~'O'H!
FORD'S • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS$3,!QP L~f7•~.~~

Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X Plans Are Eligiblesee Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

I

ll
'I
"
~

up to

.'

a,,, eaaI paint, AMIFIoI _10 ........ "
~~::~":'~"':J,~alu"""'"_ .. tnlfe' _, 111-' atk.
.1343

Was •••.•.•.•• $17,027

$12 599*

PKCl.45'.... e11ttlof1lc aula gylfdrly,. "an,
axle, BSW. pawerwIndawe. llpIed control. reardefraa1er,pawwlaekl. fIoar mala, 6 .ay pwr.
•• at, eIIc. AMlFM I.tereo c..... aJuni.....m=..r ll'P • 3.0 EFL a CYL '"9. cllar
WAS ••••••••.• $17,522

Now $12,499*
5 Available at ffiis Pricel

AnENTION!!
A Be Z PLANNERS

• You may now purchase or lease
up to 4 vehicles per year.

• Brothers & sisters are now
eligible,

• A & Z Red Carpet Lease Available

NO HIDDEN CHARGESII
'Add Rebate to Sale Price, plus Dest., Tax & Uc. .:

.'"

.
"

• ..•



1987 FORD 1988 1990 DODGE
RANGER XLT JEEP DAKOTA

PICKUP COMANCHE SPORT
R.cIa _. 2·_. cop. _.5tpd.V-o.oaa 1 Illock~ .5 tpd BIod< V-6 COllI oIr ooIv

B~~~,i,~~
/\uto alr au.. III

MI/fM c:ao..1ow mI • C>\oII)8f only 2211J) ml stereo ta'lkl rear l111J) mI I10nsl w+y .ie"", 1211J) mI 9 S'Hn
clean tIdfw .enew 9 5'1:.~ ovoIoble >o1y 9 S'I:.~ ovoIIabIe avoIobIe

onS A Few Left *4995 *8895 *8450 *10,535 $13,350 *13,722From From $ 995*

Attent on
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

HilltOD Ford
2798 E. brand RNer

Howe8

546-2250

11=

1988 DAYTONA, wMe. 5 speed.
BJr. power steenng and brakes.
light package and bra
(313)227-8005

1988 ESCORT GT. ~r. amIIm
ClIS58tte. sunroof. Illt. cruise
$5.950 or best oller
(313j437·2ti55

1988 FORD Tempo Gl., 4 door.
Maroon WI" marrt exlJaS. 31.500
miles. orvnaJ owner. excellent
condll.On. ~ (517)223-9212

1988 FORD Tempo. 4 door.
power steennglbrakes. While
26.000 miles Mmt COndl\JOn
$6400. (517)548-2479.

We Buy Clean

M
usedCars & Trucks

" Top $ Paid M~
t ~ ,~ ~

, Call • ,
, Champion Discount Out~ .

In Howell
Ask For I.aIy Clawson

(517) 548-4744 or (517) 548-5715

1989 FORD Probe. loaded.
excellent condition $9500
(517)5A.s-l!!:!S.
1990 OOt-WEVlLLE SSE Black.
gold Intenor/rlms. Loaded
$16.000 (517)546-1358. Home
(313)528-5924. WOIk.1988 MER~Y Sable wagon

All power. BJr, cruse. ruoe cleM

•............... car. great shape. $8.499 Of best(313)229-4509
1990 FORD Probe LX. loaded.
exlended wananty. much mora.
$13,000 (517)546-2603 after

... --------------------- ... .,.,,3 ::-:pm-:.~~__,.,:_:_:":__:_-
1990 GEO Stlml, 13.000 mias.
loaded SOOOO (313)348-3691
aI1er 5 pm.QUALITY PRE-OWNED_

. VEHICLES· 1990 PROBE Gl., 5 speed.
specl8l package. GT ground
ellects, extras. 11,000
(313)229-lmlSPECIALS OF THE WEEK: AUTO LOANS - BAD CREDIT?
BANKRUPT? Local Chevy dealer
can anange low cost Iilanang
lMln ~ you haw been turned
down elsewhere. No CX>-S1gner5
necessary Your JOb IS your
credit. Phone apphcallons
accepted. Call Mr. Allen at
(517)548-4744 or
(517)548-5714

'88 DODGE DAYTON '88 CARAVANLE
TURBO Blue/Woodgraln. too many

BlackwithSMlbyPackage options to list

85885 88885
EARLY DEADLINES

THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY

Monday Buyers Dlr9Ctlry, PInc-
kney. Hartland. FowIerviIE' Shop-
ptllQ Guides. PInckney. Hlr1Iand,
FaovlerVlle &yers Dlredory; and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines will be Thursday.
NC7/ember 15111at 3:30 pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
line WI. be Nowmber 16111at
3:30 p.m.

'85 DODGE '87 FORD '86 '88 DODGE
11-250 EXP CHEVROLE1' DAKOTA

o-H ....... SpecIal v..., -'Y. 2 door.
5-10 PICKUP SPORT4X4

Convel1lon va>, "'Dr
Ioadod, oN'( ".000 VI"'" coa.;. ear Auk>. V-" dr. cop, V-6. Ioadod, auto. dr....... b.... I9d

'89 FORD '89 CHEVROLET '87 CHEVY '87 DODGE
ESCOM 5-10 CONVERSION DAKOTA4X4__ ""_ VAN

Red, 2 dr • auto. .",
olrtpeo. -' -- .. Top of the -. ~ 0- Hum." Special

-buy
opIIon _.ale.low_

'87 DODGE '85 '8. '87 DODGE
CARAVAN CHEVROLET MERCURY RAIDER

SUBURBAN MURKER 4X4
V-6,auto..", u.......--..cD XR4TI IIcIc:k/GoldPoc"- Leaded wIth_

'8. DODGE '87 DODGE '88 GMC '85
B250 1/2 TONLE CUBE MERCURY

WAGON TRUCK CARGO VAN COUGARLS

Too manl.:'tIonIie
Loaded with low.... Auk>. air. _ ....".

_.v-e._

'89 CHRYSLER '87 DODGE '85 188 PONDAC
LEBARON SHADOW CHEVROLET LEMANS

CONVERTIBLE CELEBRnv
Futly ,=:.ea- Auto, ale. low..-. Auto,.",.V-6

_.2 door. oN'(

A door 23.000"'-

-U,995

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

Pigmouifi 229·4100

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1963 CHEVY Best offer: 1984
Tempo. $5OC ()( best offer-
(517)223-7153.
1976FORD Slallon wagon LTC
New pamt. tune-up. banery.
$1200 or best offer
(313)878-3235.
1976Wi Bug. good condl1lon,
$600. (517)546-6695
19n COUGER, OO.CXXlmJles.
good transportallon. $600.
(313)878-5582.

Introducing the

Under..,Prlced
Over Achiever!!

-NOW IN OUR SHOWROOM-
4 WHEEL DRIVE

4 DOORI
Antilock Rear Brakes Standard

Power Steering Standard
Plus Much

Morel

1991
SUZUKI SIDEKICK

From $11 999

Thursday. November 15. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD IIMES·-NORTHVILLE RECOR~OVI NEWS-l3-B

GUARANTEED "We bUY"
Auto Loans - No Rejectsl Clean Used CarsGoodCredrt Bad Credit

Slow Pay No Pay
r.;., and Trucks.j I'Repo's Banhupts

~ I~ r, $ P Id w. /14AlI~OU need IS a lob and a desire to drivel 996 0557 ";L{/I. op a :-<;( /..-
or 96-0558. Ad Now For ~oval. ASK FOR MR .~ ~ Call ~I'll
RENO OR MR. BLAINE. N CO-SIGNERS NEEDED

~

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Ask for Val Hamilton

• :t:i1Il

1978OLDS Della Royal 4 door.
ru~ _~!eat $800 nagaI/able
(511)546-7115
1978OLDS Delta 88 Needs IrtM
work. $450 or best
(313)227-9362
1979 BUICK EJecn. Loaded
Good condition $700
(517)223-9951.
1979 CAMAAO BerfIl8Ila, Z·28
oplllQ Body solid. much new.
needs engme WOIII. S800 ()( best
(313)229-~
1979 CHEVY CaprIce. tor pn
only New bres S300 with bras.
or best offer Without.
(313)231·9117
1979 aEVY NoYa. Looks good.
runs good Greet lI'anSpOI1atlon.
$700 (313)227·5720
1979 IMPALA RebUilt
lIarlsllllsslOn. new radl8b' S800
(313)437·2478 aI1er 4~ pm

1979 MER~Y Cougar V-8'I==~"loaded Runs good. kxiks good
$995. (517)S46·4776 after
6 pm.
1979 OLDS 88. S500 ()( besl .. _ ...
offer. 1978FordFarmon~S450
()( best offer. (517)223-75n.
1979 PLYMOUTH Sapporo
Runs good, IoolIs lair $500
(517)m.3229
1S80 FORD LTD. V-8Good
transportation $600
(313)684-5301
1980 SUNBlRD Good condl1lon,
$700 (313)227-7994 1990 DODGE DYNASTY LE

Great Vehlclel
V-G, Auto, Air, Tilt, Power
Windows, Power Locks, Power
Seats, Cassette & much morel
Stk#A1466

From $11 995*

1980 TOYOTA Cera ha1Chback.
Red. runs. body lair. documented
repairs. $600 or best offer
(313)347·5941

1981 CHEVY Qlal/on Runs
good, low miles. S500 firm.
(313)229-7706

1990 THUNDERBIRDS
Special purchase,

loaded.

$9995
AEROSTARS

20 to choose from, ex-
tended, 7 passenger &

conversions, Great
prices, same day

financing
Fourwheel drives,

F·250s. F·1505 Broncos
Big Selectionl

Pickups, small,
medium, large

Big selection, 20 to
choose from.

V-6, air, power windows, power
brakes, full
new car
warranty

V·6, Air, Cruise,
Tilt, Cassette

*Plus Tax, Title & Plates

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton
(313) 229-4100

1990 TAURUSGL'.
$10,988

or less
BILL BROWN

-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd.,

Uvonla
52U03O

SPECIAL
DODGE RAM TOUGH TRUCK SALE

and
We're

Dealin on
4 Wheelinl

f".rv""I"'.I"'\.""'"
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK)

1991 DODGE3/4 TON
4x4 SNOWPLOW )

Colorado red. 5.9 360 engine, 4 s . auto •• 7 1/2 foot
Meyer's plow installed, ready I H.~ suspension, 8510_
G.V.W. pkg., snow prep pkg., 6x9 mirrors, 30 gal. fuel,)
rear step, spare tire, LT 23518RR16E MIS, Ll pkg.,
stereo, cloth seats. plus loaded with work advantage.

Stock No. 44203 • Was '20, 162

( 7,,~ )
Now .. ~18880*W~~ovv

'7.9% Financing or up
to $2,000 Rebate on

Select Modelsl

1111 DODQE DMOTA SHOll' lOX N 1111 DODGEDAKOTAr lOX v.a. 412
EIee1r1c: bUt/_ 2-1one 31hng 4

~~:~.~~i'tw
pkg.. coat akJr'l _II br1I1>lbo.rnpen
llonl a>cI rear LT215j75R1S-0 W L.
loaded wtlh exlros. 10....... _.

Woo'1A,e50 .,,~

NOW •• *11829* NOW •• *12 706*

1191 DODGE1/2 TON" lOX 412
CoIotodo Md auto. 318 V-8 engine rear

~

• pl. P b llemo. cIoll"eo1l
61<9 I . more

S'oc: N~ WOI'13.113

~D!'7)ol:ltitl#

Now .. $11294*

IlIoc:k eleor c:cot. AlI2 <tNoe. 318 V-8
engine. A IPd OJIo. Ill. auIoe. it«9. 22
gal fUel. air. p....P b w/altl«>d< rear.
COIl cNm IOOd _.1011 of oplIonI.
477(» G V W. PI<g. ~

StocI<No 4lI212". Woo'13.'Al ~

1191 DODGEDUO " lOX, 412
Dor1< bUt/live<2·1one. 318~4lPd
auto pip w. m.en.ae. e LE
hlerlo< st"'eo 6x9"...,.".. Ion
bumper COIl 0Un Iotl_ j75R15
~~'We.1oodedwtlh Optlonl 62C01

Stock No 44224 • WOI '16,004 a.:::1-b
~

NOW ,.*13115*

1111 DODGE3/4 TONr lOX, 412 1111 DODGE1/2 TON414, r lOX
Fled.360eng EFI.4lPd auto .al!Hpln Fled. 318 V-eeng .Atpd auto .alr.6x9.
axle rear. 71lX» G V W •p....P b. .""eo. br1I1>lbumper. rood_.
altHoekreorbrak_.eloth bendl ••le<eo. P235{75Rl~.64lX» G VW IIgllplcg
61<9.30 QOI fUel. ~ plcg.. eu more 30 gal fUel cloth Il>O!I

StocI<f'io 44206.wao'jUl0 ~ StOekNo 44207.Wa"18.~1o

~::- D~~

* NOW •. *15 223*

1111 DODGE3/4 TON414 SHOW PREP
Dor1< IpeCtI\.m bkJe. 360 eng E FI 4 tpd
~to30InOW~ep~~ H D IU~

LT'23$/~6 ftreo .iereo ~ V W
plcg •deluxe w'pen Iooded wlth extrOi
to< heavy wool< !!Iv

Stock No 44:!09 • WOI'la.", -tl;~~

Now .. $15105*
1191 B250 3/4 TONWORK YAN

8Ilgh1 'Otl1tol.318eng .000o. H D plcg
mox cooing trall cooler 6x9. 35 gal
fIJeI. d""'" a>cI pall teaIlng 64CO

~~~~~~reor~
Stock No 47206 • YJ:::16.22S ~""~P::

NOW .. $13602*Wiiiiiir-.-. ... ~1IIIl

1991 DODGED3SO CAli CHASSIS
~....t91~'fJ:,'=' 51~ s,,:::::
~:,~~~{=

;:~;~~;:;~ ThurSJ)' tUg pmilh;Sat. tll 3 pm SUJIl
deductions where
applicable

MOTOR MALL
3030 FOWLERVILLE ROAD • FOWLERVILLE

(517) 223·3721

Southeast Comer
of Exit 129

~~
Dodge Truclls

...~
(Im\~11 H -.-.......

--
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1981 CH:VY Cepnc:e, Ioeded,
medllnc'I ca-, IUIlI grea~ some
bO<!L ~ust, $600 or bell,
(517)548-2512aJter 6 pm.
1981 DODGE Ant. MBnr good
parts. Omeable. $175.
(313)684-6415

..~.

"OF VALUES!!"
AnENnON CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES

a RETIREES a YOUR FAMILIES
YOUR DISCOUNT IS NOW 4% ON CARS & TRUCKS & 6% ON MINI VANS

BRAND NEW 1990 D 150 PICKUP
318 V8 engine fuel injection automatic transmission ~'fT\
power steenng/brakes 8 ft box stYled wheels chrome ~ __ ~~.
step bumper air P235/75/15 SBR Stk #70987 .•

SIO,&12* S9,6s2* '- - .
NOn-Employee PrIce Chrysler Employee Price

t;~ BRAND NEW 1990 LUXURY GRAND CARAVAN LE
\.~~~ -.( 7 Passenger luxury equipment. air lXll'ldlUonlng. 3 3 liter V·6 engine .

foO"tI!..v'=Ot\t" automatic tTammlsslon. power steering. power brakes. power WIn·
8:7 ~ ~-~-~ dOWS. power llOOr lOdes. power d1lver5 seat. speed control. power

, .... :... • ~ \ m11'l'tln. tilt WI1eeI luggage radt. WhIte Sklewall steet belted radial
~ ~~\ ttres&muchmoreI20toetlOOseattnlSpr1ce Stk.,,60413.~ ~.Sriaie* CHIiLliE.iiT'

.'

NEW 1990 W-150 CLUB CAB PICKUP
4 Wheel dnve 318 EFI V·8 engine power steenng power brakes
cloth !'Igh back seats Le decor Anti SPIO differential air
condltlOnlOg auto transmiSSion slidlOg rear Window 30 gallon fuel
tank cast aluminum wheels much much morel Stock # 70488

SI4,&49* $15,949*
Non-EmplOYH Chrysler Employee Price

---
·All<lIK.",. W ,... & CkstlNt"'" & clOCumenutlOI1 foeltlClucles reo.te CTl!<llt Pnor saleS exClu<l«l Mun present iId WIt!lpurchase A1terNteliNnc"'9
... _ on seleCt mo<Ie!s Pnc"""Y vary 24 montn f1Nnong 7 9'4 WIt!l._ ""«:'1 tnru Ch"","' crecl~ only
"48 rnontn ete>O<l end lease ~ 4% use to, Ftrst month payment secuntv deIXM lrcun<l off monthly payment to hl9_ 121 trlCrementl.nd Iocense
due on dellYf'fY Lessee ~MowecJ 60 000 mdes Lessee IS responsible for excesSIVe wear & tear txUS 8 per mile If 60 000 mde IIfT'Ift IS eXCeeded No 0PtN)l'\
to _hase F'" lum Of _n mult'ply monthly payment by 48 OOonseleCt mode~

1981 FORD Escort. new
WV1dahIeId, needs Wth, $200 or
beat 1979 Dodge pdt up, 6
tylInder automllb;, has rus~ bu1
IS good truck $900.
(517)5U·3689 or
(517)548-2058.
1981 TORONAOO Gas, molor
Runs gl88t No rust New m
Call after 6 00 pm.
(51~
1982 BUICK LoSabre Good
condl1lOn, 55,000 nuIes $1,000
(313~76.
1982 ESCORT wagon MaroaI,
needs brakes $275
(313)34~
1982 ESCORT 1 6, prolesslonal-
Iy recondition head. $325
(517)223-8473.
1982LYNX 3 door. Manual, good
condl1lOn, $850 (313)34~
1982 MERCURY l1H Newer
motor, exhaust bras, 'actDIY
header, lots more. $650 or ~!
oIfer. (313)229-8222.
1982 PONTIAC 0000 LE 4 door.
Exoalfll1l body and rlleoor, new
bIllS and b!aIIes ligh I1ghway
mileage. $800 or &est
(517)548.4404
1983 DODGE Charger, $600,
negobble. good transporlalJon,
(313)231·11~4,aJter 5~ pm
1983 ESCORT wagon, cassetl8,
S1lier. 1061<, needs work. $500
(313)4~1 8't'llfIfllIS.
1983 ESCORT. Runs good
Good cond11lon. $000 or best
oIfer (517)540-2890
1984 DODGE Colt Runs Oreat,
owner moved. SacnfIC8 $995.
(313)227-3072aller 6 pm.
1984 FORD Tempo, 2 door, 5
speed, $850 or best
(313)347-2499aller 5 p.m.
1984 NSSAN Sentra, depend-
able, looks good. call
(313)685.()949.
1984 TEMPO, 4 cylin-
der, 81Jtlma1lC, 9-~_ bl'll!l. rei·
able. $1000. (517)546-0657.
1985 CAVAUER. Runs excellert.
damaged. $500. (313)227-6245
1985 CAVAUER 70,000 miles
No body rust New muffler
system and brakes 4 speed
Needs _qlne repai. Best cffer
(313)4864485, lMlnngs.
1986 CIEVY CavalI8f, power
S18enngJ\lfllkes, emm stel9o, 4
speed, $950 or besl.
(313)632-7058aller 5 pm

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

.~
,-'
.:l
.1../
1

J-'"....

: 1
00

'}. :.. ~
' .. 11 3
" '~ c~- ia ~

~: Ius tax, license & destination.
~: ~ ebate aSSIgned to V.F
• ~"tlus tax, license & destination.
: - :Ihcludes rebate credit. Ask
• _ 'saleseerson for 1st t,me buyer
:. ~Iiglbllity rules .

Garnet Red. highbad<
buckets w/recliners, auto
trans, tg defog, air, spare,
Pl65180Rt3, 2.21. SOHC,

4 cyt engine.

Cloth bucket seats
w/recbners, 5 speed
manual transmISSIOn,

2.5L engine, P19&70'14
SBR,BSW

.:

O~~~ yO~ ~1~yO
FIND OUT AT DICK SCOlT DODGE

LQQK•AT
THESE PRICES

.
·.

1880 OODGE 111.ECOI.T 1881 DODGE 1881.-
O. 5 DR 3 DR UTCilICI DAYTONA 2 DR SPlIT 4 DR I8IAN

While, bucket seats
w/dual recliners, 4 spd.
manual trans 1.5 SOHC

MPI engine

Indy Red, buc:kets
w/rediners, 5 spd. manual
trans., P18&70R14 SSW,

5BR tires, stereo radio

~50 Rebate $400Rebate

Was N"8nn Was N 1ft304Was N 88114° Was N '9ft85'9721 & TI UU '7207 & TV '10,929& TO V $11,390& V
"3114 -32006 "33009 Order Yours Today

SPECIAL FACTORY IIW 1881 SHADOWIIAMEII:AII
. PURCHASE 8-DB HATCIIACK

1990 ~ /::n'~0150 SHORT.a:.. ~ \
BOX PICKUP _

Power steering. power
brakes, stereo,
ralley wheels

*715000
7 yr, 70,000 Fact. Wty.

FactOlY Purchase

SPECIAL FACTORY
PURCHASE

1990
SPIRIT 4 DR -.

Auto, p.s. p.b .• stereo
cassette, rear defog.

8868500
7 yr, 70,000 Fact 'My.

Factory Purchase"36080
Was
$8711

....·

~ •• p.Io&p.b. __
......__ tlwp.l_.

15,000 .....

,"-..

'10850 '11 850 '7850 '5850..
LEASING'-arum

Free Tank of Gas with
Every New Car Purchase

Men & 1lIJrs. Sales ()pen Ti1
9 pm S8MC8 Open Tile pm

..n;·IL~."'''.....~....,...
J)01)lif

451·2110 962·3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

·Plus Tax, rrtle, Des1Jnation. Rebate Deducted Where Applicable

•Reasonable
Offer Refused I

684 ANN ARBOR RD
(1 1/2 Mi. of 1,275)
PLYMOUTH ··..

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

'90 STARCRAFr 1·150 SL BROUGHAM
5.0 E.F.I. 8 c:yl., auto oIdrive, loaded I
Loaded! Loadedllneludes rear air & heat, fun
exterior graphics, color televISIOn Stk.12108

IFREE TANK OF GAS I
WITH EVERY PURCHAS~

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRio 9-6

OPEN SATURDA Y 9-5

..............
b

(- .
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Stock #6115

I 1991ASTRO
ALL WHEEL DRIVE

Stock #16089

Auto. air. tilt, cruise. 4.3 liter V-6. alum. wheels. P235
on'off road. white Iettsr tires. amIfm stereo c:asseue.
Tahoe equip.. sliding rear window. chrome front/rear
b!.mpers. HD cooIing.lntermiltent wipers. dellDte two-tone
paint, and morel

Sale Price• . . . . '14,981
Factory Cash Back. . - 1000
YOUR COST $13 981

Auto. air. 4.3 liter V-6. tilt wheel. intermittent wipers.
amtfm stereo. Tahoe equip.. rear window defOllQ ....
power tailgate release. deep tinted glass wfstandara-tint
rear window and morel

Sale Price. . . . . '16,457
Factory Cash Back. . - 500
YOUR COST $15 957

~ Auto. air. tilt, auise. power windows. power locks. 8
~ seating. amlfrn stereo. deep tinted glass. rally

Alloy wheels, amIfm stereo cassette. air. transfer case Wheels. reclining front bucket seals with annrests and
shield. P205f76R15 onfoff road. white letter tires. morel

SalePrice. . . . . '12,977 Sale Price. . . . . '17,987
Factory Cash Back. . - 1000 Factory Cash Back. . - 1000
YOUR COST $11 977 YOURCOST $16 987

NO HIDDEN COSTS.

2199 HAGGERTY RD.
WALLED LAKEGee
624-4500

Dick.. . ....
Open Mon. & Thurs. TII 9pm

Serving Oakland County
For Over 20 YealS.

624-4500 "Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer" mmm•

'.

·····

*



AUTOMATIC
NEW 1990 METRO

STOCK NO. 8323
FACTORY PRICE •••••••••••••• $7536
DISCOUNT SAVINGS •••••••••••• -628
CONSUMER CASH BACK ••••••••• ·500
YOUR NEW TRADE-IN
OR CASH REDUCTION* •••••••••• -1000

LEASE $137· FINANCE $5408PAYMENT AMOUNT

NEW'1991 STORM
STOCK NO. 5035

FACTORY PRICE ••••••••••••• $11,025
DISCOUNT SAVINGS •••••••••••• -815
CONSUMER CASH BACK ••••••••• ·500
YOUR NEW TRADE·IN
OR CASH REDUCTION •••••••••• -1000

LOSE $169· FINANCE $8710PAYMENT AMOUNT

NEW 1990 CORSICA
Auto.,Air,Stereo, Stk. No.8146

FACTORY PRiCE ••••••••••••• $12,061
DISCOUNT SAVINGS ••••••••••• ·1,192
CONSUMER CASH BACK ••••••••• -500
YOUR NEW TRADE·IN
OR CASH REDUCTlON* ••••••••• ·1000

LEASE $181" FINANCE $9369PAYMENT AMOUNT

NEW 1991 CAVALIER
STOCK NO. 5098

FACTORY PRICE •••••••••••••• $8450
DISCOUNT SAViNGS •••••••••••• ·378
CONSUMER CASH BACK ••••••••• -500
YOUR NEW TRADE·IN
OR CASH REDUCTION •••••••••• ·1000

LEASE $162" FINANCE $6574PAYMENT AMOUNT

1ST TIME BUYER DISCOUNT** •••• -EGO

F.T.B. FINANCE AMOUNT •••.••• $8769
SAYE ADDlTlOIW SS80 GI EllPLOYEE & FlIIILY OPTION 2

1ST TIME BUYER DISCOUNT** ••••• -800

F.T.B. FINANCE AMOUNT ••••••• $4808
SAVE ADDInOlW. $363 GI EMPLOYEE& FAMILYOPTION 2

1ST TIME BUYER DISCOUNT** •••• -800

F.T.I. FINANCE AMOUNT ••••••• $8110
SAVE ADDlTlOIW $535 011 EMPLOYEE& FlIIILY OPTION 2

1ST TIME BUYER DISCOUNT** ••••• -800

F.T.B. FINANCE AMOUNT ••••••• $5974
SAVE ADDInOlW S400 011 EMPlOYEE & FlIIILY OPTION 2

NEW 1991
CAPRICE

NEW 1991 NEW 1990
$·10 PICKUP CONVERSION

STK.5835 ASTRO SIZE
FACTORY PRICE .......... $8924 STOCK NO 3344
IlISCOU1lT SAYINGS ........ 0449
COIlSUIER CASlIIlCK ••• , .·1000 FACTO ••f PIIICE ." •• , •• S2D,580
YOUR IlEI 'I1llDE~N DISCOUNT SAYINGS ....... 03490
OR CASH REDUCTIOII' ..... ·1000 CONSUMER CASH lACK ••• , ....
FINANCE $6475 YOUR IItI TRADE~N
AMOUNT'" OR CASII REDUCTION' ..... ·1000
1ST nIlE

FINANCE $15 490BUYER
DISCOUNT ........ ~600 AMOUNT'" ,

~~~~ ..$5875 SAVEADDITlONAL $788
GM EMPLOYEE & FAMllYOPTlON 2

SAVE ADDITIONAL $424 12 AVAILABLE
GM EMPLOYEE & FAIllL\ OPTION 2 AT SIMILAR DISCOUIIT

Im!ImI ImIIm:lI

'87 PLY. HORIZON
Auto, low mi., exc. trans.

$2995
NEW 1990

PRIZM
'86 FIERO

Auto, air, red

$3988 STOCK NO. 1517

FACTORY PRICE 111,534
DISCOUIIT SAY\IlG$ 1St
COIISUEl CASlIIlCI ••••• ·1250
YOUR IlEITRlDUN
OR CASH IlEDUCTIOII ...... ·1000

FINANCE $8525
AMOUNT·'

1STnME
BUYER
DISCOUNT" •• !"600
~~ ..$7925
SAVE ADDITIONAL $560
GM EMPLOYEE & FAIlILY OPTION 2

Stk. No. 8158

FACTORY PRICE ........ 117,241
D1SCOU1lT SAYINGS •••• , •• ·1154
COIlSUEI CASlIUCl •••• ,·1500
YOUR III TRADE-IN
OR CASlIIIEIlUCTION' ..... ·1000

FINANCE $12 894
AMOUNT'" ,

SAVE
ADDITIONAL

$836
GM EMPLOYEE &
FAMILY OPTION 2

~

'86 PONTIAC T IA
T·tops, bIIck, 1oIded, 46,000 mi.

$6988
(Novl)

'85 GRAND PRIX
T-tops, loaded

$4988
(Novl)

LEASE $173·'AYMENT

'1000 reduces' CAP COST' lease payments subject to approved credit on 48 mos closed end lease 60.000 mile limitation Le.... Is responsible for exc· •• lve _ar and tear lsl payment plus slecu;11ydep~slt (l:tl month ~mt PiUS,S25O~) Ilce~s~(;'~d
IItla fees required To get total amount multiply payment times 48 piUS $1000 SubJact to 4% use tn Excessive mileage chlirge I. 10¢ per mile If 60,000 mil .. I. exceeded Leone has the opt on 0 pure ase a ease en at a pr Le or onnu a •
negotiated with Marty rrldman Chevrolet 1st TIME BUYER DISCOUNT DOES NOT ApPLY TO LEASE "1ST TIME BUYEF;;SDiSCOUNT (F T B) applies only to GMAC Fln.nclng and subject 10 their approval Cash buye.. and S600\0 net purcha •• lI"e.
"'Flnance amount sublect to GMAC approval term, up to 60 months at 11 25 A P R add tax,tltle & transfer Offer applies to In stock units only All prior .ale. excluded M expires Novwnoor 21, 1990

348·7000

'e
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The Dream One
Contemporary
exterior meets
energy-savings
interior
By James McAlexander

Dream One's exterior features a na-
tural wood, which enhances its contem-
porary nature, yet is reminiscent of an
old English cottage with clipped gable
roof and exposed exterior beams.

A recessed entry and three alcoves,
two on the front and one on the right
side, are exterior special features.

The formal entry, with a closet to the
left, leads into a sunken living room.
Designed with enough wall spact for
bookshelves, pictures and easy furniture
placement, the living room also F.:atures
a comer fireplace.

HaIf-walls or railings separate the di-
ning room from the living room and en-
trance hall. A double skylight in the di-
ning room occurs at the ridge of the
roof so that an interesting cathedral
effect is created.

Dream One comes complete with a
medium-size, V-shaped kitchen. The effi-
ciency connects with dining room, the
famiJ y room and the patio, through a
service window. Just off the kitchen is
a breakfast nook, with windows on three
sides. Adjacent to the nook is a deep,
shelved closet for the home's washer
and dryer.

The left portion of Dream One is the
bedroom area. The hallway leading to
the bedrooms holds the forced air unit
closet, water heater closet and a large
linen closet. At the end of the hallway,
a double-door entry leads into the mas-
ter suile. The dressing area features a
double vanity, walk-in closet and private
bath.

Located across from the master suite
are two bedrooms. Both bedrooms fea-
ture ample closet space and are just a
step away from the main bathroom. Fea-
turing a planter area at the end of the
tub, the main bathroom comes complete
with shower, a window and a recess for
privacy. There is also space for a mirror
wall if desired.

Dream One plans call for energy-
saving features. Air and water heaters
inside the house, as well as insulation
in walls, ceilings and floors, make the
Dream One an economical home. Since
the Dream One is only 50 feet wide, it
will fit most any city lot.

.... STER SUTE
12." •• 50·

oYtRAU OtM(NSK)HS U 0'" I so 0"
LMNG lU' '¥1M -"I
t./.1lAG( lIP ....... " ..
COVlRAGt 190) ~rt Ittt

fLom PLI\N

For a study plan of the Dream One
108-06, scnd $5 to Landmark Designs,
P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene, OR 97402.
(Be ~urc to specify plan name and num-
ber ~hen ordering.)
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Homeowners try
to thwart mailbox

vandals

PllOIllS by SCOTT PIPER

Owners of this mailbox on Byron Road have given into vandals and now use a Post Office box.

Far left, a
Howell
Township mall
box is clad In
armor for
protection,
while another
box, left, tries
the more
decoratIve
approach.

By Jim Wood

Driving the roads these mornings, you see
them: mailboxes on the ground or smashed and
leaning crazily on their posts like bodies ;lfte! a
wreck. Their little bent flags will stop no letter
carriers this morning.

Night-riding box-bashers have struck again. Out
from the house comes the owner with a letter to
mail, and stops as he catches sight of the disas-
ter. He studies it a moment in relative calm.
Then there is a visible sigh, then the anger, the
fist raised to the heavens, which drops as he
turns away Jfl defeat

This scenario-which is commonplace year
round in these parts-was especially prevalent last
week, when young hoodlums took to the streets
for Devil's Night Along with the usual assort-
ment of window soapings, the vandals were also
responsible for quitc a few mailbox bashings.

So what can you do?
Arrest the rascals? Very difficult. but iCs hap-

pened. The law says you have to see them do
it-and catch them. You must actualIy see their
faces. Otherwise, they just say friends borrowed
their ear. So just gelting the license number wilI
not suffiee.

No, when it comes to mailbox bashing, preven-
tion is the best medicine. If you live on a road
where bashings take place with regularity, it might
be best to head off an attack by fonifying your
mailbox.

Quite a few residents in Livingston County and
the surrounding area have already taken this step,
making their mailboxes bash-proof in a number of
ways.

Vengeful, and imagmative, bashees dream of
mailboxes that blow up in a cloud of red pepper
and marking paint when dealt a high level of vi-
olence, or erupt like a bazooka loaded with mace.

Short of that. you can resort to moor. Some
citizens have constructed attractive brick ponicos
over their boxes, showing just the door. People
put barrels around their boxes, too, while other:;
bolt together constructions of steel plate and
heavy pipe. These often work quite a while. Until
some basher takes it as a challenge.

One unhkely person (a man of the cloth) sug-
gested an inflated mailbox weighted on the bot-
tom like thas'- toys kids punch that bounce back
up ::gain.

The weapons of the basher are as conjectural
as his personality (if any), but a study of impact
marks point to axes, basebalI bats and possibly
sledges, police authorities say. The vehicle of
choice is probably a pickup truck because of
room needed to swing the bat or axe without de-
capitating the driver.

One thought on identi~ying these sneaks-police
and postal authorities are agreed they're almost al-
ways young people that have been drinking.

And then, of course, you can cop out It saves
your box hut it's a lot of work. You can do
what you do with your battery on below-zero

nights: fetch it to the basement and back out in
the morning.

The fact is, bashing mailboxes is not only
against the law, it's a rotten thing to do.

Consider: an elderly person cannot dig up and
replace a post that has been broken off and da-
maged beyond repair. Especially in frozen ground.
Nor can they mix and pour cement And a new
box can funher test a marginal budget

According to Delores Maidlow, Howell post-
master, there are alternatives: the post office will
hold mail for people, or they can rent a post of-
fice box.

Or make a tcmporary mailbox by putting a
post into a sand-filled coffee can or concrete
blocks. But these are temporary solutions, she

said, and the kind of thing "that messes up the
system." ';he Post Office is designed to deliver
the great majority of mail to homes and
businesses.

And the problem with holding mail is that se-
nior citizens and those without transponation can-
not get to the post office.

The other day, she said, the Michigan State P0-
lice stopped in on behalf of a senior "who had
just had it" with the mail vandals and called the
police.

"We try to work with them (residents) and ac-
commodate them," she said.

But It would be a lot easier for people and
their post office if the bashers bought themselves
a punching bag and laid their bats in the comer.

Equity sharing enables families to buy home
then monitors and manages the entire trans-
action and even gaurantecs full payment to
the investor-selIer.

In this arrangement. the seller receives 50
percent ownership in the propeny. He re-
ceives a small interest on his invesunent,
payable when the house is sold or other set-
tlement is made in five years. And he re-
ceives half of the value appreciation.

At ~ end of the five-year term, the
buyer-occupant will either selI the house,
refinance it, or buyout the investor.

For their work and guarantee, the firm
charges the buyer a fee of 4 percent of the
sale price.

"Most of our buyer-occupant clients arc
either first·time home buyers or reccntly di-
vorced persons," said Carolyn Obrecht. co-
owner.

The fmns 's primary source of business is
real ('slate brokers.

residence on the western slope of the Color-
ado Rockies, near Ridgway. This unique,
fully solar house is the ultimate
environment·friendly home. It does indeed
include such building materials as old auto
tires (packed with dut) and beer cans.

The selected materials and energy sour-
ces are readily available without generating
a negative impact on Earth's resources and
environment

"It's vitally imponant that we live and
work in harmony with nature," Weaver
stressed in a recent talk delivered to a group
of profeSSional communicators in West
Lake Village, Calif.

"If we don't solve environmental pr0b-
lems now, nothing else matters. We must
actively cooperate in this pursuit We can·
not conllnue to destroy our natural life-
support systems."

Incidential'y, Weaver is also a c0-
founder and current president of a non·
profit organi7.ation called LIFE (Love Is
Feeding Everyone). This is a food recovery
and distribution program, providing food
for (leedy individuals and families through.
out the Los Angeles area.

Most families find that buying a home in
today's market is increasingly difficult The
key problem is usually accumulating
enough cash for the required down
payment

However, one technique is working with
notable success. It's the use of an equity-
sharing arrangement And new variations
on that concept are now emerging.

Equity sharing is a plan in which a third-
party investor provides all or part of the
cash down payment for a home purchaser.
In return fOrlhe use of his money, the inves-
tor is given part ownerhip in the property
and a share in the equity buildup. And heof-
ten receives modest interest (or rent) pay-
ments from the buyer-occupant.

Even though home sales and median
pnces have recently been declining in some
particularly high-priced areas, existing
prices and down·payment requirements are
too much for most families to handle on
their own.

Generally, home pnces hJve been appre-
ciating (rising) at a greater rate than the av-
erage person can save for a down payment.
Thus, the situation calls for assistance by an
outside inv(,stor.

Contractual agreements by equity-
sharing panil.lpanl~ vary widely. Normally,
they are indivl(lually structured to meet the

specific needs of buyer-occupant and
investor.

As the popularity of this concept grows,
more real estate brokerage fmns are launch-
ing "special programs" to facilitate equity-
sharing transactions. While the fmos' ad-
venising often make it appear their program
is very unique, most of them are not

The programs often consist of one or
more individuals who have studied the
equity-sharing concept and know how to
prepare a contract The advertising is pri-
marily used to promote new listings and in
some eases to encourage contracts by pros-
pective buyers with minimal down-
payment funds.

However, there are now several new
firms that handle equity-sharing transac-
tions exclusively. They are responding to
the growing consumer demand.

At least one fmo has come up with a un·
ique variation on the equity-sharing con-
cept A fmo launched last year, California
Funding, offers a program in which the
home seller is the outside investor.

In this arrangement, the seller typicalIy
carries back 20 percent of the purchase
price. The primary mortgage lender fi-
nances 80 percent of the price, leaving the
buyer-occupant with -00 cash down pay-
ment requirement

California Funding sets up the equity-
sharing (joint venture) agreement The fmn

By James M. Woodard

Q, Why did actor Dennis Weaver
build his new home with such uncon·
ventlonal materials as old auto tires
and beer cans?

A. Weaver is not only one of our finest
and most diversitied actors, he is also a very
concerned and active environmentalist He
is quick to demonstrate his commilment to
this cause, in acuons as well a~ words.

A prime example IS the plannmg and
construction of his new, 9,()()().squarc-foot

Inquiries are invited and may be an-
swered in this column. Write James M.
Woodaro, Copley News Service, P.O. Box
1~, San Diego, CA 92112-()190.
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Chrysanthemums are November's flower
.Bv PATRICK DENTON

The flower of the month for
November is the chrysanthemum,
national flower of Japan and
longstanding symbol of a life of ease
and joviality in China.

There are actually many different
types of chrysanthemum. but the
best-known and top faVOriteamong
home gardeners is the florists'
chrysanthemum, C. monfolium.

Florists' chrysanthemums are
commonly available as rooted
cuttings in the spring or potted
plants to enJoy Just about year round.
They come in every color except
blue and range in flower shape from
neat pompons and anemonelike
flowers to big double blooms with
curled, spidery, quilled and spoon-
shaped petals. To be at their best.

• these plants nccd bright light. lots of
water and a fertile, well-drained soil.

Though florists' chrysanthemums
are traditionally prized for autumn
color when grown in the garden,
their time of bloom depends largely
on what we do with them. Left to
their own devices, most Will flower
during the summer. But for stocky,
bushy plants that arc full of flowers
from mid-September onward, the
secret is to nip off the growing tips
on each shoot every two or three
weeks until early July. Then let the
stems grow and develop flower
buds.

Florists' chrysanthemums plants
grown in pots sunk in the garden
offer the option of bringing a plant
or two indoors, or onto the patio or
deck, to enjoy in bloom during the
autumn. ThiS is a way in which
home gardeners in short-season,
cold-winter areas can enjoy these
mums.

Special care is needed, however,
to ensure the soil does not dry out
and that the plants are fertilized
every two weeks until the buds show
color. To renew chrysanthemum
plants, or to increase their numbers,
use the first spring shoots from
garden plants (or potted plants
wintered frost-free) as cuttings. Or
slice small, young pieces from the
outer edges of older plants.

Another popular perennial
chrysanthemum is C. maximum, the
shasta daisy. These are the familiar
leathery-leaved plants with white
daisy flowers in summer. Commonly
available as plants, shasta daisies are
also easy to grow from seed.

Single, double and shaggy-
flowered forms are available, in
plant sizes from regular two- to
three·foot-tall to dwarf types such as
Little Miss Muffet and Snow Lady.

A longstanding popular fully double
shasta daisy is Esther Read, valued
for its long period of bloom.

Chrysanthemum frutescens is a
shon-Iived perennial that we grow as
an annual in the flower garden and
large planters. This is the well-
known marguerite, or Paris daisy, a
mUltibranched, tireless producer of
daisy-like flowers in white, yellow
or pink. Marguerites bloom all
summer and stay most shapely when
they are pruned lightly once or
twice. Keep these plants going from
cuttings taken in late summer, or buy
new ones in the spring.

Chrysanthemum coccineum is the
painted daisy, or pyrethrum, l! bushy,
heat-loving perennial with long-
stemmed single or double daisylike
flowers in red, pink, white and
cream. The plants combine nicely in
the garden with bearded irises,

lupins and delphiniums, and provide
excellent cut flowers.

Usually listed in catalogs as
matricaria, Chrysanthemum
parthenium (feverfew) is a short·
lived perennial that is easy to grow
from seed and enjoy as an annual.
Several varieties are available in
plants 6 to 24 inches tall, with small
white or yellow flowers. The taller
types are good for cutting, while the
smaller plants are excellent for
edgingbeds and growing pots.

A new variety called Santana
forms low mounds with small,
double buttonlike white flowers. It
blooms fast and lasts long in flower.

Chrysanthemum balsamita is a
swcct-scented perennial herb that is
commonly called Bible leaf, or
costmary. The leaves on this plant
are very decorative-gray.green,
oval, delicately scalloped and freshly

fragrant. I use them as aromatic
bookmarks.

Chrysanthemum carinatum is the
annual summer or tricolor
chrysanthemum, a delightful old.
fashioned flower that often shows up
in mixtures. The blooms are.
distinctive for their showy single, .
purple, bronze, rust. pink, crimson, :
bright yellow and white colors:
arranged in contrasting bands around
a dark center.

Another easily grown annual
chrysanthemum is C. coronarium,
the garland chrysanthemum found
listed in catalogs with the Chinese
vegetables as shungiku, or chop suey
greens. This is a wonderful plant,
quickly producing superb. swcct-tart
young greens for salads and stir-
fries. I always leave a few plants to
flower and enjoy the bright single
yellow daisy blooms.

It's CLASSIFIEDI
But it~sno secret.

Read the GREEN SHEET

502 Grond RIYtt. IdgIdon
(313) 227..1016

322 E.Grand Rlvttrt Howel
(511) 546-5681

11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632·5050

(313) 887-4663
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OPEN HOUSE - 10449 GREENBRIER - SUNDAY
l\OVEMBER 18 - 12:00-4:00 P.M. QUALITY BUILT
HOME IN lOVElY SHANANDOAH SUB. - Open contem.
porary desogn for comlor1able family flvlng ThIs 1600 sq. ft.
ranch offers: 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. spacws kItchen.
5replace. first ftoo( Ubflty. full basement and rroch more
Please stop by Sunday, November 18 GR·0746 $148,100.

SMART STARTI
Thl. large lenn house offers 3
bedroom •• 15 baths, II~I_.
over 1400 eq. ft. In the City 01
Howell. quiet st In an excellent
area. Motivated ee1le,.. want an
off .... '64,800.00 Call today.

RHocation Hotline
1.a00-523-2460 ext E-508

JUSTlISTEO
e-.ufully _tored lannhou.e
on 1.5 ae. In the MIlford area
mlnutee lrom 1-96 on paved
rd.. 'The r.. toratlon work I.
bMutl1ul. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
bath.. 70x24 out bUilding.
po •• lbl. home bu.ln ••••
excellent land contract term ••
"145,800.00

'y;
lOVELY RANCH HOME CONVENIENTLY lOCATED WIth •
easy access to expressways This 1780 sq ft home features' •
3 bedrooms. 2 fUl baths, full basemen!, cenL'1lI air cond,llOn. :
lng, and rroch more. Home ISsituated on a beaunfullarge lot •
or/y m,nutes from Broghton $139,900 GR-<l762 •

,J\(" ~
~vf

"t~
COUNTRY COLONIAL

In Mlllord! Re.Ung on a
male.tle 2.43 acre parcel close
to G.M. Provtng Grounds and
1-i6. Enloy the wooded selling
from ihe large d.ck. 3
bedroom.. lamlly rO<>m with
cozy fireplace. Move right Inl
Thl. one'. a beauty. Just listed
"134,IlOO.00

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. NOV. 18th. 1-4 pm

Home I. 1 1/2 mil .. south 01
M-59 on Bogle Lak" Rd. Follow
open signs. to 1293 Bogle
Lake Rd. Magnlfloent 4 BR. 2
1/2 bath. 2 story. wlfamlly
room, fireplace. lonnal IIv. nn.
& din. rm. Price reduced
'10,000 to '149.900, a
tremendous buy.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
SelI.r. motlvatecl, beautllul
ranch _fueled on 15 wooded
aerea at the end 01 cukle-aac.
Beautiful great room with
cathedral ceiling. and
heatllator flr.plac.. Prlc.
reduced 2nd lime to "139,IlOO.
Sellers have a n.w home
completed - mu.t &ell

TAKE ADVANTAGE
Builder ha. reduced price
'8,000.00 and la InclUding a
paved circular drive. h I. now
"188.900.00 Exceptional quality
4 bedroom colonial ,Ius a
library. 2 acres. end 0 paved
cui-de-sac. 1 mile to
.xpressway.

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. NOV. 18th 1-4 pm

Tab Harvey lk. Rd. North
Irom Mo59 to Chevron. East on
Chevron to Apollo. follow open
sign. to 18611Apollo. You will
have to ••• thl. houae,
prole •• lonal landscapIng,
wlunderground sprlnkl.ra,
pool, Rorlda room wlhot tub. 3
fireplaces. workahop and the
lIat g.... on & on. All lor
"164,IlOO.00

EASY lIVING
'59.900.00. Extrem.ly w.1I
cared lor home on a lanced lot
backing up to golf cour .. and
adjacent to parl( .... 25 car
garage 'plu. storage ar.a,
~ In porch. oentral air.
immediate occupancyl

OPPO!1TUNITY KNOCKS ONCE, Country ranch on CNeran
aae of land Wl1h water prIVIlegeson peaceful HIdden Lake
This home has 2 bedrooms, 3rd ready to finIsh ,n the walkout
lower level whcl1 also has a finoshedroc room and a salXla
There ISa foreplacein the rlV,ngroornand a doorwaJtlead,ng 10
the upper deck that CNeriooksthe large pond that ISstocked
Wlih fish. The 21'. car gamge IS finished ilfld has a door
opener. This parcel 01 land has lots of maturllilYergreoos and
shade lrees and IS near state land $109,900 GRH-<l32

OPEN HOUSE
SUnday, Nov. 18, 1 to 4 pm

28421lpalco Lake
3 BR Trl-I.vel located In
Dunham Hili •• 2 full bath., 2 c
g... 1 acre wooded lot. Many
featul'M have bean updatad.
Owners tran.ferrlng
out ... I....... "1311,800.00.

IMMACULATEI
Very appealing well d.. lgned
family home on a 1 ..... ·Iot.
Excell.nt malnt.nance and
ta.telul dec~lIng combine to
make thl. a·aIlowca .. "-. -
Three huge bedroom., a lamlly
room with fireplace off the
kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
central air, 2 112 baths, 2 __
attachad garage plu. a aecond
garage for thoae large toys.
Huron Vall.y School ••
"153,500.00

......~'r'-' .....

...-,~ ~ ...._)~ '...............+ ...+,.'.;o:!""; ......~>4 j" .....~~ ...........*\~..
A COMFORTABLE HOME FOR RAISING YOUR FAMilY.

""'Th81ml!rior of IiIII home Is outstanding: lasteftAly decorated
,n warm trad'bonal style Great ftoor plan WIth generous room
SIZes thloughoul. FInished lower level Includes exquISllll

-d1My»paneled office and 5th bedroom $274.900.00.
GR-<l764

5,650 Properties SOLD
in the Metropolitan
Area So Far This Year by

Call Reali slale (Jill' 10 "ul Mlcblgall's mosl successful seller of homes 10 u'Ork for )'OU
Milford Northville!Novi Plymouth/Canton Brighton

685-1065 348-6430 455-7000 227-5005
C.RealEstate One Inc 1990

NORTHVILLE - Welcoming b1·level brick Tradibonal,
family room, 4BR. 2 baths. 'replace, lormal dining
room. eat·1n kllchen, hardwood IIooIs $119,900 call
~9-4550

NOVI - Tn-level tradillonal Condo wllamlty values.
CIA. cathedral ceilng, docoralor upgrades master
surte. lormal dining rm Move In now $84 900 Call
478-9130

FIL SUPERASKY KATHY McLEAN
NOVI NORTHVILLE

~ ~1Af4t(Jg~
Every Sunday from 9 Lm.·9130 Lm. WXON·Televielon/Channel 20

Novi OffIce West Bloomfield Offlce
478-9130 851-9770

NorthvOle Office
349·4550
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Game-bird china is big with collectors
women painted by Charle.
Dana Gibson

A. Any early an by Charles Dana
Gibson is collectible. A calendar
such as you describe would probably
sell for about $300 in really good
condition.

Tracy Collectibles" by William.
Crouch and Lawrence Doucet,
Chilton Book Co., Radnor, PA
19089, $17.95 plus $2 postage. or at
your local bookstore.

This will probably become the
preferred guide book to Dick Tracy ,
collectibles, but it also is fascinating
reading to those who just want to
browse through the history of the
comic world's most invincible
detective.

By JAMF3 G. MCCOLLAM
Q. Enclosed I. a picture of a

shallow bowlj It I. 11 Inches In
diameter. On the bottom Is
"Coronet-L1moge., France:'
Does this have any value?

A. All china with pictures of game
birds is collectible.

Your bowl was imported by
George Borgfeldt & Co. in New
York about 1900. It would probably
sell for about $125 to $135.

years ago.
A 45-pieee service for eight would

probably sell for $365 to $385
complete.

Q. I have a cookie Jar that
features a black mammy and Is
decorated In orange, blue and
green. It has a wicker handle. Q. Can you tell me something

Can you tell me when this about the Vintage and value of a
was made and If It has any hen-cover milk glass dish
value? marked "Westm or eland"?

A. This is classified as black It Is diamond basket weave
memorabilia and was made during I and Is 8 Inches long and 5
the bigotry of the early 19005. It is Inches wide.
collected as a pan of black history A. The Westmoreland Glass Co.
and the struggle for equality. was founded in Grapeville, Pa., in

Your cookie jar would probably 1899. They are famous for their milk
sell for $300 to $400. glass.

Your dish was probably made in
the 1920s and might sell in the $50
to $75 range

BOOK REVIEW
"The Authorized Guide to Dick

Send your questions about
antiques with picture(s). a detailed
description. a stamped. self-
addressedenvelope and $1 per item
to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box
1087. NotreDame. IN 46556. All
questions will be answered. but
published pictures cannot be
returned.

McCollam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
America.

Q. I am familiar with most
LImoges china, but the
enclosed mark has me
stumped. Can you Identify the
maker and gIve me some Idea
what a 45-plece service for
eight would be worth?

A. This mark was used by
LeGrand & Co. The company was
established in Limoges, France, in
1924 and was still in business a few

Q. You have wrlUen about old
calendar plates being valuable.
What about Just plain calendars.

I have a 1904 calendar with 12
pictures of beautiful youngAll china with pictures of game birds Is collectable.

IIULTI'lE LISTING SERVICE
Collllllln:lal • FlMtdenUa.•

Indumtal - VKMt
MEMllERSItP IN lWO MULT1USTS_ W.,... 00Id0rd _ tI _Iloto
lMngoIoiI CClunly Boord d _ ....

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

TR I-MOUNT Homes proudly presents
Pre-Model Sale!!!

• NEW CONSTRUCTION •
Colonial. 4 bed roms. 21,12baths, living room,
family room w/flreplace, full basement,
laundry room. 2 car garage. includmg central
air with "0" closing cost!

Ask for Ron or AI
347·3050 or 476·7094

GRAND OPENIN
OF CEDARSPRING

ESTATES

Sales and Marketing by:
COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER

Builder Services4 Bedroom. 2Y:.Baths. LIVingRoom
Family Room wI Fireplace. Formal Dimng
Room. 2 Car Garage. First Floor Laundry
Full Basement. Oak Wood Banisters
Stained Woodwork throughout. Wall to
Wall Carpeting • Wood WindOWS
ALL thiS and much more ...from $179.990
I

POSSIBLE 10 YEAR
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS on this 3 bed-
room brick & aluminum
split level. t-amily room,
fireplace, 3 full baths, 2
half baths. 1 bedroom
apartment. 48 x 28 work-
shop!1 About 1 acre.
Home Warranty.

$189,900

GOTHIC VICTORIAN RE-
VIVAL 2 story home only 1
year old!! Redwood siding,
wrap-around front porch,
wood flooring throughout, 3
bedrooms, 2Y2 baths, great
room, 4 atrium doors open-
ing to 10 heavily wooded
acre views! Private road
privacy, possible future
splits.

NEW 1 Y2 STORY CON-
TEMPORARY in new
country sub. Spectacular
views from Andersen pal-
ladian windows. Sunken
living room with fireplace,
country kitchen open to
family room with fire-
place. 1st floor master
suite.

Historic
Milford

See Models in ROMA RIDGE Subdivision
Just off 10 Mile. 2 blocks West of Taft

NOVI SCHOOLS-BROKERS WELCOME!
TRI-MOUNT Homes

Daily 1-6. closed Thurs. _. 348-2770
from

$184,900$199,900 $99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

LOW FINANCING
LEASE TO OWN

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Cnly 20·25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.

SU1JJ1nit Ridge
~

Luxurious
Ranches & TOl\nhomes

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry. ultra baths. view
decks, cathedral ceilings.
arched windows ...

ALL Standard. Model Open
1·6 pm

except Thursdays
rSummlt St. ~

o X /;"";;ce Rd 1
-- c: =ct{{\{{\

'0o NeVI C'-=1----...;,.;,..:--1
~ 1-98

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive
MECHANIC'S DREAM

LYON TWP. Large 4 bedroom, 2'1l bath.
bnck colonial with over 2,000 sq. ft. on 2
acres 3 car attached garage has convemem
stairs to full basement Only $154,900
347-3050

TASTEFULLYDECORATED
NOVI. Decorated In warm, neutral colors
throughout. thi~ four bedroom home is
beller·than-new The professionally
landscaped lawn. two decks and bright,
open 'taircase Will make you feel right at
home'S 186.900 (N30IlUN) 347-3050

PILlARED COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE. With 2,600 sq. ft, six panel
doors, stained moldings, hbrary, first floor
laundry and much, much more for
S209,900 (N59BRA)347-3050 Ralph Roberts

Re/Max Properties. Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

HARTLAND
12311 ItGllJM) AD. ~

CAU
632·7427 OR 887-9736

01' 474-4530
I181BER OF I.Il'WGSTOI( RIff

• mmwWArNE.
OAXLAND COI.NTY lIVLlU.tm

"COUNTRY PlACE"
NOVI. Two bedroom, 2Vl bath townhouse
with pnvate setting overlooking the woods'
Ceramic tile foyer and kItchen floor, new
carpet throughout and freshly palmed All
apphanle, dod Immediate occupancy!
S93,SOO(N98ROS) 347·3050

NORTIMLLE COMMONS
NORTIMLLE. Stately pillared colomal with
private coun setting Backs to the common~
4 bedrooms, den. formal dining, family
room with fireplace, cemral air, spnnkJer
system and more. $214,900 347·3050

HUGE
NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom, 2Vl bath custom
b'Jilt Colonial on heaVIlywooded cul-de-sac
lot. Gracious family home WIth newer
roofing, Wdliamson 5·in-l furnace (95% elf
rating) and added insulation $189,900
(N09DUN) 347-3050

PRIMESILVERLAKEI 2 bedrooms, 2Y:.baths. large deck overlooking the
lake. walk-out lower level. sandy beach & morel ~,ust seel Fenton SChools
$159,800.

LAKEFRONT OPPORTUNITYI Feels Ike a New England mini-lodge
wlcharm & character. 5 bdrms.•2 baths. 29x13 entertainment room wlWallto
wallwindowswlpretty view. Boat house, large lot & 2'h car garage. Hartland
SChools. Now only $159,900.

PICTUREPERFECTI Pretty Cape Cod on over 1 acre. Over 2000 sq. ft., 3 or
4 bedrooms, country kitchen. french doors offfoyer to great room wlfireplace,
6 panel doors. 1st floor laundry & great location. Hartland SChools.$152,000.

ATTRACTIVEHOME-BEAUTIFULDESIGNIBeautiful new ranch w/serene
wooded setting. 3 bedrooms. 2Y:.baths. great room wlfireplace. superb floor
plan wlbarrler free design, oversiZed garage. wak-out lower level. Pretty
locationI $154.900. Howell SChools.

CANALFRONTAGEITo Handy Lake from this affordable & well kept ranch
home. Nicetreed setting wneoced yard & excellent locationw/easy access to
M·59 & US·23. Hartland. $82,000.

OWNYOUROWN LOTI Sharp newer 2 bedroom mobile home on beauliful
lotbacking up to woods. Spacious kitchenw/lots of cabinets. large Iving room
wlflreplace,vaulted cellngs. 16x9 deck & 1 car garage. Lake privileges to
Woodland Lake. $46,900.

HOLLY SCHOOLSI Peaceful setting & large yard W/pond surround this
comfortatlle family home. Lake privileges to Bush Lake. shed. small dog
kennel & 22x9.10 deck. RedJced to $85.500. Owner Transferred.

HOME SWEET HOMEI Immaculate quality built ranch on private 3 acre
setting. Open floor plan. 3 bdrms.• 2Y:. baths. natural fireplace. cathedral
ceiling. Andersen windows. 2Ya car garage & entertainment size deck.
$149,900. Easy access to M·59 & US·23.

WOODED WONDERLANDIGorgeous 11 acre setting. Cozy 2 bedroom
home overlooking Buttermlk Creek. 30x60 horse barn. 6 tie stalls, 9 box
stalls & tack room. Splits available. Great location & Hartland Schools.
$159.500.

ALMOSTNEW
WAl.l.ED lAKE. Three hedroom, two full
hath r,mch In I...kcland 'hll~ Sub Neutral
decordtln~ Ready to move 10 $133.900
347-'\00;0

SELECTYOUR LOT
CANTON. In 120 days thiS cu~tom bUIlt
contemporary WIllhe there tM floor ma~ter
suite. great room with fireplace. l'll hath,
and more $132.900 347·3050

LOCATION PI.US LOT SIZE
NORTHVILLE. Setting equal~ a rare oppor·
tunny. Walk to hlstonc downtown NonhVllle
from this custom huilt home t.arge, treed
lot with tree·v, .II-d t)ool and patIO
$162,900 (NMCl:", .i4 ~()50

We can open the
right door for you.

NORTHVILLE OFFICE • 347-3050
41 ixMU

~=~fl

IiIfI I

SCHWEIlZEA
REAL ESTATE..........................-.=lB.

M. ft. tr ft'b•
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Like our commitment to outstanding community newspapers for example.

It was only a couple of weeks ago that we changed our name from Sliger/
Livingston Publications to HomeTown Newspapers. But YOLJ'veprobably noti'c~(:t-
that nothing else has changed. We're stiil bringing you the same excellent
community newspapers that you've learned to depend on for everything you need
to know to live in your home town.

The Michigan Press Association (MPA) hasn't noticed much difference since we
changed our name either. In fact, the MPA acknowledged our continued commit-
ment to excellence by awarding us a total of 21 awards in the recent Better News-
papers Contest. That makes HomeTown Newspapers the most honored news-
paper chain in the state. Here's a look at how we did.

The South Lyon Herald: 1st place - Use of Graphics; 1st place - Special
Sections (Neighbors), 2nd place - Local News Reporting, 2nd place - Editorial
Pages, 3rd place - General Excellence

The Milford Times: 1st place - General Excellence, 1st place - Local News
Reporting, 1st place - Sports Coverage

The Northville Record: 3rd place - Sports Coverage, 3rd place - Lifestyle/
Family Section

The Novi News: 2nd place - General Excellence, 2nd place - Feature Stories
(Bob Needham), 2nd place - Sports Coverage, Honorable Mention - Lifestyle/
Family Section

The Livingston County Press: 1st place - Lifestyle/Family Section, 2nd place
- Special Sections (Neighbors)

The Brighton Argus: 2nd place - Use of Graphics, 2nd place - Lifestyle/Family
Section, 3rd place - Use of Color, 3rd place - Feature stories, Honorable Mention
- Sports Pictur~ (Scott Piper)

HeJiJEToWN
Newspapers
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-=--
Deadlines

For Creative liVing plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents fortepeat Insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the firSt time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers will not issue

aedit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

Policy !ha'llIlenl: All edvenl$lng published In HomeTown NQM-
pepera .aubjecllo 1heconcI1lona _eel In .he eppIcabIe ... e C8ld.
alpIea 01 Which .,. IlV8IabIe from 1he 8dV1ltIsIng depell/llllll.
HomeTown New$pllpeI1. 323 E. GIlrId AMlr. Howlll. Mic:hlgIn
48843 (517) 548-2000. HomeTown Nowsp8pels r__ lhe r1ghl
nol to lICC8l'I an 8:IYer1Ise(a order. HomeTown Newspepels
8dlek8lI ;-. no ~ 10 bind .hIs ~ and orq
publIclIIJon of an edvenIsemenI ahsJl conaIJ1Uh1InaI Ba:8pl8nCI 01
1he 8dVertJse(s 0Id8t. When more Ihall cno Ins-""l!cn cf Lh", llCoToO
1dwr1IIIlIl8lll • ordered, no ad WIDbe given un.... nolIce of
Iypogr8phIc8l Ot DIller _ Is given ~ dmelot correction blllote1he
-.cl n.tIon. HomeTown Newsp8pllfS • nol responsible lot
omllslons.

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterClre
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

oe4
078

088
oes
oea
081
078
082
084

074
070
072
080
087
088
082
089

ForSele
Cemetery Lots 03ll
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
lncome Property 035
Indust.-eomm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

Equ.' Hou.'ng Oppor'unlly
... t_t: We ere pledged to
the leller llIId IPiril O. U S poiie:)'
lor lhe echlevemen. O. equal
houlllng opporlunlIJ throughout
the IlIIIon We encourege .nd
suppo<t.n IIflrllllllYe ..... rtllllng
.nd lTIIIkellng program In which
Ihere ere no blrrlers to obllin
houSIng beceuae 01 reel. color.
religIOnor IlIlio1l1loril!ln
Equal Housing Opporlunlty
slogln.

"EqUl' Housing Opportunity"
T.ble III - lIIullr.llon 01

Publisher's NOllce
Publ r·. Nollc.: All re.1
elllle rtlaed In Ihls news-
poper Is subjecl 10 lhe Federll
F.lr Housing Ac. ot 1.which
IIlIkeslt IIIll\11l10eclvertlae "any
prelerence. IImlllllon, or dlsc~
mlllIlion bued on reee. color.
religion or 1lI11ona1origin. Ot any
Intenlion to make .ny luch
prelerence. IImlleUon. or
disc:rlmlllIllon "
This newspoper willno! knowing-
ly eccept eny .clvertllllng lor rill
esllle which Is In YIoladon01 the
lew Our reeders ere hereby

I Inlormed thaI all dwelhngs
.clvertlaed In this .... I_r ere
.Vllleble on en eqUlI opportun~
Iy IFR Doc n4tll3 Flied Wl·n
8 45a m)

II Open House

HON8.L 1190 Roberta ccm.
Sunday,NoYember 18, 1 p.m. tl
5 P m. 4 beaooms, 2 lvl balhs,
deck, shed, weier prMleges on
Thoml*lll Lake. Howell SChools,
large comer Iol $79,900.Sou1h
on Bu1ler Avenue, Just west of
MICI1aan and M-59. Kathy pnce,
c·H. Brigh:on Towne,
(511)548-1700.

4~IRED CARPETII'!"'". KEIM
-ELGEH REALTORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
3465 Rush lake Rd.,
just north of M-36, off
Pettysville Rd. Dar-
ling 3 bedroom

.,chalet overlooking
Rush lake, backs up
to Country Club and
Golf Course. 2Y2 car
garage. Just listed at
$94,900. #80.

(313)227-5000

SOUTH LYON, Country lane
Estates. New constructIOn,
contemponry 2 s~, 2,208 sq.
fl, 3 bedrooms, 2~ belhs, Ia-ge
great room, ~ acre lot,
$160.400.Open House, NC7iBm'
ber17,18,12 noontl5 pm. or
shown by apJlOl1lmenl Localed
to rear of Oakwood Meadows
Sub, 1Y. miles west of Ponba:
TllIJl Enter off of 10 mie and
Ponderosa.For more Infonnanon
call

AJ. VanOjen, Budders
(313)229-2085 (313)684·1228

OPEN HOUSE
NOV. 18, 1990 • 2-5 P.1l

3240 SANDPOINTE
CONTEMPORARY 2
STORY HOME. 3 possilly
4 bedrooms, 2 ful baths,
1s1 floor masler suite.
basement, garage & more.
Localed in Pine Creek Sub.
011 Skeeman Rd.
$136.000.

_
~~':r~.'?

.:4", ".,

,. t ., •.
313"~~7"4fJOO

HON9.l. Township 5800 Mason
Rclecl. Spaaous 5 bedroom on 25
1CfllS. Indoor pool and more.
$425,000. HMS (313)353-7170

----,
OPEN HOUSE" I

SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
11412 Algonquin

US23 North 10 Pinckney
exit, follo'N M-36 Wesl,
South on McGregor; 101·
low signs. Swim, ski,
skate from this immacu·
late stone & wood faced
ranch, enjoy soaking in a
hot JacuUl or taking a
nice steam balh, while
the rest of Michigan is
shivering & shaking.
$178,000A LAKES
4.G REALTY

(313) 231-1600

II Houses

ATTENTlON Reel aslate agents
d you're nol mak.ng at IelIst
$10,000 per monlll Then we
need ~ taIt (313)983-188224
hour message

VA • DOWN OR LOW INTER·
EST TO OUALIFIED 8UVEA.
Seier w. oonIr_ '" 10$llOOO
10 -. 01... bUyell e:tIOlce to
bwer In•• ,.,t r.... Jnd .. y.
montl. 10 he/p lhe bUyer queIIy
lor. loon.
N.... 1100 "'1.. 0 1001homo -2S cor _ gill. on S
~ ..... Roomlor_1n
HIIlIand odlooIa. 2 ful belh-
.-01. VI"'od colIng. w" 3
_"II .....IIIg ...... Irf Unn,
.... oIlII'lII11e.A mUOl _. brtng
110lio11 S128.1IOO FOI morelnlor·
_Ion ... Rod CI/POI Kolin
Hornsbr .. AlIOO 132-t450 ....
lor o<oren _I.

Horn.'" I AIeod.tII
118Cll ~rIll IW 8l2~
H.w111nd ~ 1184-5638

rll
REOCARper

KEirn
MAl.ISTA11i

HONELL ()pen house Sunday,
NcMmber 16, 2 p.m 104 pm
2653 Pepple lM1e. Immedlll8
oocupancy, ~k8 new snrac~
decoiaIed C8pe Cod on 4 27
lICr88 4 Bedrooms, 2% baIhs,
~1I8l IIr, 2% car attached
g&IIQ8, ~n basement and pool
Reduced 10 $169,900. From
M-69 and Gtand RMIr go east on
M-69 1/4 mile, IlOI1hon Tooley
8110 mill, rbht on PoPoIe Lana.
Alk lor LE Kohl, 'PrudenaaJ
Preview Properties

1
5171546.7550 or
313)476-8320.

, 'ATTORNEY"fII1 hende your real
aslale closing for $200! Also
wils, MIS, piobele and IllCOlpO-
ration. Thoinas P. Wolvellon
(313)4n-4T/5.
BRIGHTON, beeutJIuI posleard
set1rlg 3 bedroom ranch CMll'
IooIOng pond, mallft lreas. 2
mllutes tl expressway,walkout
basemen~ large pol buildllllJ, 2
aetas $124,900 (313)449-5646

GENOA TOWNSHIP -
LC7iely rane:!l home on nice lot
that backsup 10 wilderness 3
bedrooms. large screened
patJOn.2~ car garage, new
furnace, paved roads. Seller
to pay remaining sewer as-
sessmen: With fuD purchase
prICe only $81.900 (E516)

Creative
Living

~
(3~ 3) 227-2200

r:c.,-:r., C~""C ~n~~

BRIGHTONCity. t«:e 2 bectoom
ranch, run basemen~ 2 baths,
waImg lis1llnC8 tl high school
$69,500. (517)546-~

BRIGHTONCIIy. &t owner New ~....-. ~
3 bedroom ranch. 1350 sq It, 2 , ')"!..
full baths, 2Y. car garage .r:<JOI"3
$106,000. No brokers.
(313)~

UNDER $50.000.
WHERE IN BRIOHTON can
you buy a cu1e I1lkl home lot
lRler $50,000.1 Call Flo Her·
men lot IhIs one. New wen In
October, and 0'i8I 2000 sq... e
,... 01 space. 16662

LOCATION I
LOCATIONI LOCATIONI

Don1 miss IhIs oppolIunlly 10
lve In one 01 l!rIglIons most
sough! ell.. subs. ThIs Ietge
cukle-S6C Ioc8IJon 101 has fIN·
ery1h1ng your lemUy needs
Only S175.9OO wlh lour bed·
rooms. 21'0 belhs and much
more ClIII Flo 16600

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS
ThIs home Is ckl8n • a WhIsIle.
Comp/GIely neu1reJ, two 1l0lY.
t!vlle bedroom. 1Yo bel"', on a

~ c':.~ ::Z~~~~
WATER FRONT HOME·
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

Gel a jump on nellaummer lWld
purchase thIS 2000 pm sq... e
fool home now. this Iidy home
""ures lour bedrooms and a
den or lira bedroom on a boou·
llluIlreed 101on Ore laka Xlra
lots are also Included across
lhe road. Only $155.500.
116766

ACRES OF WILDLIFE
Travel2\S mles North of Byron
lWld enjoy eknosI 40 9CIllS 01
1lInd. a 1400 square fOOl home
with three bedrooms and IWo
lul INIihs. The 1lInd Includes
IWo ponds, abou1 14 acres In
woods and Irs kennel approved
e1so Only $119.900 16846

BE HOME FOR THE
HOUDA YSI Afford-
able 1300 sq. ft.
ranch in great family
neighborhood offer-
ing immediate occu-
pancy. See it todayl
Asking $87,000. Call
685-1588 or
471-1182.

BRIGHTON. Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch on bwge beaubful
lreed CIIy Iol $55,000. lage
down paymenl requlled. or
bUilders terms Ten KniSS,
MAGICREALTY. (313)2290070,
(517)548-5150

BRIGHTON. Land Contract.
Sharp 3 bedroom, lICIOSS from
~ lake. $56,500 WlIIl 10%
cbwn. (313~.

-

BRIGHTON.$89,900. Chamlllg
contemporary tri·level. 3
bedrooms. 2 belhs Fsmiy room.
2 car gBrBge. Fenced YlWd. City
conveniences. (313)229·8431,
ownerlagenl

ADORABLE MODULAR
HOME Close to 1111 majOl'
expresswaysand shoppong,
1680 square fool. 2 5 car
detached garage, new car·

pori 00011111 dll'lfllle booth in I~~~~~====lutehen. separale dIning I
room, family rOOtn Wllh fire-
place WlIh elednc blower, 3
oll.lIng fans, oenlral 8Jr, gar-
den bathlub and separale
shower 111 masterbalh With
marble Sink. Bull 111 desk
and WO<k area WIlt: shelves.
now garbage diSposal, new
bnoIeum, cupboards 111Uhfily
room. butcher block COUll-
tertops. 2 full baths. ap-
pliances slay. MIll CXlIll8
and see thiS doll house bring
aI oilers. $68.900. For more
Inlotmahon call Red Carpe.
K8Im Hornsby & Assoc 81
632·6450 ask for Karen
Roberts.

GREAT STARTER
OR RETIREMENT
HOME 3
bedroom Ranch with
2 car garage and
fenced yard. Great
expressway access,
ALL FOR ONLY
$67,500. (M581)._I~~~~---'

(3131 227·2200
,.elO4f\~"'('O~ It'd Oott"td

(313)887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

Hornsby I "Mod.'"moo H9lrlll ReI 632 6450
HMIand ~ 684-5538

rll
RED CARPer

KEirn
REAL ESTAte

JamesC.
.... CUTLER REAL TV

1~115 Rlyson' Nottflrilt

349-4030
CO"lDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From$61,900
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From$71,900

() ",,""0 f

~
~
313"117-4600

IF YOU'RE TIRED OF
THE HONEY-DO UST ...

You should see Ihis 2 Bedroom Townhouse Condo in
South Lyon area Finished basement. recently rede-
corated, top quality. Must be seen to appreciate Call
lor further delalls.

Amenilles mclude all kllchen appliances. micro.
wave. washer/tlryer. central aIr. ranch unllS Wllh
pnva.e entrance. carpon

gntu"21
MJL Corprorate

Transferee Service

. a -. mn

IfOVI C8dlr Spnngs SWdM'
'Ion 24790 CMsbna IMle 3

bedioom colonial, 1~ belhs, SIde I~~~~;~=~~~~~!~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~Ilit'" gnge. lot WlIIl deck
back, up \0 woods. Open
1:00pm .. \0 500 p.m. Salllday L_"':=---'"and 5UnC11Y. (313)349-6il83

rm~~maeker HomesInc.
No. 1 Lyon Township Home Builder
ulld Quality Energy Efficient Homes

New sub in Lyon Township
Bower Hills

Model Located at
29455 Martindale Rd.

Southwest corner of Martindale and-
Pontiac Trail

Model Hours: Mon.-Sat.10-6
Sunday Noon-4

prices starting at $119,800
Several homes completed for sale for near or

immediate occupancy

313) 437-0097- _.

Your Money's Worth
___and a whole lot more!

A n8W' home wUh warm, bright kitchen range and dishwasher - or 50% 011ALL
and convenient modem applTances.. your Appliances.
and al BIg Savings, tool Chase those winter blues ftNlrf with a
Order a n8W' home to be construcled qua;l}' home and greal savings ... but
from December 3 thrc)ugh March 1 and hurry, It's a IIrri.ed lime oller.
have a choice of FREE refrigerator, December 3 _March 1

free appliances ...
or 50% off your choice C~

Welcome Home •

• \'j,~.(,Fit:' ,.~~- , ,.v~

- > ~~"~,., v • , ~ ::- .. ' ""'-:. -tV ~'., ~-'77
~:..y,,*(>::,,,,, ... ~ i_Iii

. ,;:~ " .::-"'1C~k~ '" ,'"'' iii,'~t
...... ~ ¢-'.'E~~"»J

<-. ~i:i.~'.»:"""....
See me today for full details & visit our "Open House'" Pick-up our
Free Planbooks with many house designs and prices "both com-
pletely finished and owner participation," Below are a few examples:

Completely Owners
The COUNTRY SIDE Finished Participation
3 BA. 2 Bath/1340 s.f. Ranch '87,274 or asO,853
The CLIFTON
3 BR. 2 1/2 Bath /2329 s.f. Ranch
The PIERMONT
3 BA. 2 Bath /1680 s.f. Triievel
The BRENTWOOD
4 BA. 2 1/2 Bath /2133 s.f. Two Story '135,085 or
The BELLEVUE
3 BR. 2 Bath /1989 s.f. Two Story

OFFiCE .... 851·6700
MODEL... 474-8950

Ask for )ctdy or Mary Ellen

Check out this
BOONTlF{fL SELECTION

of HOMES

~
~

~

I
~~
- .
~

;

LYON TOWNSHIP - EASY X.WAY Ae-
CESSII Very spaclcus c:cIonlal large_-In
doMts. 4 I>odrocn-8, 21'0 belt.. Fenilyloam
with lul .... IrepIace. CeroaI All. 1.37 acre.= 8ean11u1 open vIow 11 ecraogo. 1 m .... Inxn

~ ~96& M,'crd RoalexI.S139,UOO.oo. 8UYERS ofm HOME PROTEC11ON PlAIl ,- •~ ....

~ I~

GREEN OAKTOWNSHIP A11T1l1lONE ACRE
RoIong p<operly _ '" 10 open QlUrtIy Iide
Very pnvaIO bad< )'lV'd. Inarea 11 _orsI _
Spadous INilgroom _ tnplace. lonTaI d"m..
""""" Florida room. 4 bedroorra. l:n b8lh1
lmnociaIe Oc:cupancy Owner 11_ 5
",..n.. Inxn US·23 $99,000 00 BUYERS
HOME PROTEC11ON PLAN.

Our SpeclII_ can _ o. 01 your _I
.. ..,. IlIOdL
Relidenllll: Commerclll: Hor.. Firm
OMolon.

Our SpecIalists can serve an of
your INI estste nMds.
Residential; Commorclal; Horse
Fann Division. •

Priced From $88,900
All Homes Have:

• 2 bedrooms • Private ba~em('nh
• 1'n baths • Private Patio
• Fireplaces • Attached 1 (.n !lara!l('
• First floor laundry • 3 bloc"_ from
• Private ('ntrances public beach

• Minut('~ from 12 Oaks Mall. 1·696 & 1·27'>

I~"'IU
~

~a:

~g
13 Mill .. :t <:>r "

'154,242 or 1107,688

or '58,378'82,825

'91,206

1115,730 or 180,463

ARTISAN BUILDING COo Model\Offtce OPEN
Weekdays 9-6 PM
sat. & Sun. 11-3 PM

U.S. 23 at Exit 58 (lee Road)
70n Fieldcrest Road, Brighton. MI 48116

(313) 227-4422

--'

• 0.,,;; •• .......

s



FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom HARTlAND· $99,900 1mmlM:V-
tl)me, lul b8semen~ 1 acre laIe bock ranch 3 bedrooms 2
$69,700 (517)468·3664 alter balI1I FanlIly room Basement
63) pm Deck 2~ garage. Country

selling I.Nge bt Open to 01terS
Cell r.u. (313)m8431 RE-MAX________ F"lISt Inc.

6C a Nove~r 15, 1990 a Creat1YCl UVlNO

111.-- NolsolI & Yorl,
-.rl~ IIIC.~I~-·

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
North Pointe Estate. -

New Construction
3 BR Ranch. IJYItlO room &
1l¥1llly room. central al(. re-
frlgerator, stove, dls,
hwasher Paved roads, /Ust
oomplel8d $105,900
1.5 Stoty Contemp<lflll)'. on
Wildwood Lake, vaulted
ceilings, Ilfeplace, 2 5 balhs
plus more. $133,900

Houses ON A LARGE
POND

AJ HIIel' & Cooley Lake
Road Beautiful contem·
porary. Calhedr8l cellngs,
CUllom woodwork, lire'
place, bay windows, sky,
lights, master bath wllh
whirlpool lub Walk·oul
l<lwer level Lake prl·
vIeges on Sootch Lake,
one block awayl
$169,900

HEPPARD
855-6570

COUNTRY LIVING ON 10
ACRES - Ranch style
homo loalulos 3 bodrooms.
2 lull baths (1f1c1 Maslor
bath), nalural Iweplaco In
• vlIIg room, lul basomenl,
wooded) and pond Slto II
you .ko horses, thoro I~
room lor thom 100 Priced to
soD al $91.850 (5305)

FARMINGTON tiLLS 111Vll8Cll'
late 4 bedroom colonial
Halstead, Nine Mile area
Immedl8leOCXlJpanty $162,500
(313)247.a426 Owner

~
~

Sl1iSol&-1S50 '131416-8'20
M--,.,Ir O..-.o<J."<1Ooor • ..., I

FOWLERVILLE 7 Plus splnlable
acms, large 3 bedroom home, 2
balhs, family room, I"'ng room.
dining room, all ~, large
deck By owner $112,000

(517)223-7509 iiiiiPi~iiii~;ii;;i;iii~~~~~====::!..======::;-I
e~:~OfeSSionalism...
I ~dentand lhol people come ftlsll

Whether pulchaslng Of relocallng. YO<Jdeserve
excelent representation.

Real Estate lransocflons can
become compUcated when
they ~wolve movng yourself, Of
YO<JrIo~ed ones YCAJ deser.te
quality servlcel

Ihove been rortunate to hove
provtded many tamlles with
excellent service In Ooklond
and Uvngslon cO<Jnfles.It Ismy
desire to Islen to yOAJlgooIS
and apply knowledge and
expel1ence to h~ you see
them through

I om In the people buslnesslYCAJ ....... M. Benne"
can depend on mel.... ..... ReolEotoleCo".gfanl

.....-I t:;.Oo" IISleH~Rd.(MS9) t
, .~ ifARIlAND 11NC0i§"WIDJ1 (313)632-5050 J

187·4663 )

BASEMENT & ROUGH·IN·WEATHER TIGHT

Call
Cindy Hopponen
(313) 227·2200

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

Your Design
Our DeSign

HARTlNO Schools. New ~
Cod on 1.81 ICJI gat 00lQ8;
4/5 bedrooml. 2~ bslh
waIkDIA. 6repIace n IIwlI
anad1ed 2 car gnge, "%.-om 1.1-59,3~ '-!rom us Zl
MUll 18. Ie spll,.cist ••
$159,900. (313)229-9456

HARTlAND Ongmal 1920', 3
bedroom Cape Cod on 2
gorgeous a:res Village horse
barn, peved road, mint Oondnoo
$102,900 Ten KnISS. MAGIC
REAL TV, (313)229·8070,
(517)548-5150

HARTlAND New build on 33
acres, 2150 sq II colOnial
surrounded bof porch on 3 SIdes,
3 bedrooms, 2~ baths. lull
basement WIlli wak~ move rl
by Chnstmas $174,500 Cell
bulider aftel 7 p.m.
(313)629 9862.

II

--

II

--
-,-

ALSO AVAILABLE
CUSTOM DESIGN

COMPLETE FINISH
YOUR LOT OR OURS

Call Nowl

462-0944

~ GENTRY REAL
_ ESTATE

~ [B ""ord (313) 684-6666MiS t.=..J ..... Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632~700

i

BRAND NEW AND ....
TIME TO MOVE IN FOR CHRISTMAS
Santawanted something special for you
apartment renters looking for elbow
room. So here it is -- just listed. 2
bedroom,2 bath, 1042 sq. ft., central air
on 1.52 acres plus 2 car attached
garage, patio with a gazebo. Pinckney
Schools.$69,500. Additional 2.28 acres
all for $76,900 (C526)

~
~

Freshly Painted 3 Bdrm home with Lake
Privileges on White Lake. 2 Car attached, full
basement and decking. Fenced yard on spa·
cious lot, Brick & Alum Ranch. Era Buyer
Protection Plan. #975 $78,500

llliAFFORDABLE
OWNERSHIP
OPPORTUNITY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TIred of renting? Woodlake Condominiums offers an
affordable alternative. ThIS dIstinctIve community
ha!>amactive one and two bedroom floor plans.
garages and all major homeowner amemlleS.
EnJOY the pool. club house. 'iundeck and
much more. Priced from only

$54,900.00

-~ •••,~.ft,
WOODLAKE
(O •• OM'OI'U.'

Contaci Pr0JeCI Sales Managers
Mark or Richard (313) 229..()()()S
or SlOP by and diSCUSS "your
placc" al Woodlake
Open Mon·Fri -100-7.00.
Sal-12 OO-S 00
Sun - 12 OO-S 00, Closed Thur

The

Villas
Livonia's finest luxury detached condominium

community featuring an innovative waterscape and
exclusive European design.

FEATURING 3 MODELS
, \,.;

... ::.:"f5 ~
liomes Beginning at $199.500

An Adventure in Continential European Living
8 MILE RD

~i x
" "Q. cr

'" PEMBROKE ::>... cr
~'1 0.. w0 Z;;

7 MILl: RD

SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILY
Noon - 6:00 p.m. / Brokers Welcome

953-0080
~(X'IO <.'ON,~TQU<.'TION <.'0 II~t('K DfVt.l.OPMENT

~,~
Our Co~munitie.s Offer: "::-th
• Premiere Locations to!
• Superb Quality
• Unparalleled

Customer Service

There's no reason to buy anything
but a Selective home. If you're in the
market for a new home, talk to me.
I'll do what it takes to make
Selective your first and only choice.

Steve Friedman
Partner
The Selective Group

III !!!t. OxroRD ~5t.Lawrence,., ;R \\lQ'nl~ lIt!l'IUNG<SIDNEBRIIJbE Estates ~.l'o~~\CI ~u \.('+-.'lll FsrAID ~M:t*"r-------Single Fllm"y Cluster Detllched SIngle f"m"y SIngle Fllmily Single Fllmily
HOrMS Condominium Condomin,um Homes Homes Homes

South off Maple CommlUlity Homes On Ann Arbor On Drake Rd On Maybee Rd
between On the On Halstead Rd Road JUst East of South of 12 MIle 1/2 mile west 01

Farmrngton Rd comerof7Mlle north of 12 Mile Beck Rd from $279.900 Sashabaw Rd
"Drake Rd "Cenler from $169.900 from $279,000 from $149,950

from $279.000 from $169,900 454-1519 477-2710
348-3517 553·9270 Opnr OlJily Opnr DlJily 620-2880

661-6654 D I Open Da,'y 12-5• Cloud 12-5• Cloud Opnr DailyOpnr a, y
Opnr OlJdy 12-5 • Cloud J2-5 • Closed ThursdlJy • Or ThllrsdlJy • 0, 12-5' Or

J2-5 • Or "lr ThursdlJy • Or Thllrsday • Or byappoftltmnrt "lr appo'ntmnrt "lr appoin:mnrt
al'P",ntmnrt "lr IJl'P"intmnrt "lr IJppo,ntmnrt i

:Ntllched
CllIStn
Homes

OnFrank\m
Road north of

LongLaIce
from $441.000

334-1122
Opnr 2-6 Sat.
Sun· & MOIl.

Or"lr
Appointmnrt

( llrl'0r,lll' Otl i,,' • ·r;--I-ShOO
EITIV
PER I 8

YOUR PLACE
Wake Up,

Fix The Bed,
Make Breakfast,
Set The Table,
Eat Breakfast,

Clear The Table,
Do The Dishes,

Clean Up The House,
Drive To Grocery Store,

Drive Back Home,
Put The Groceries Away,

Prepare Lunch,
Set The Table Again,

Eat Lunch,
Clear The Table Again,
Do The Dishes Again,

Do The Laundry,
Cut The Lawn,

Trim The Bushes,
Pull The Weeds,
Prepare Dinner,

Set The Table One More Time,
Eat Dinner,

Clear The Table Again,
Do The Dishes Again,

Take Out The Garbage,
& Fall Into Bed.

OUR PLACE
Wake Up

&
Enjoy The Day

At
Halsted Place!

All Eli I'pllllll(]1 Relll eml'llI Commll/lIt)"

Bjoy every day in your own private apartment at the beautiful, new Halsted Place, a truly
exceptional retirement community! Wake up to a continental breakfa<;tevery morning, a full
selection of lunch and dinner meals in the dining room, housekeeping services, a full schedule
of activities and social event~ and chauffered transportation. There are no chores to do, so
every day is a great day! Call 489-8988 for our full-color brochure or to join us for lunch!

Halsted Place
Lll.\llry. Securiiy & Convenience

29451 Halsted Road • Farminl:lOn Hills, Michigan 48018 • 313489-8988

~M..----_~ ~~_~ ..... .......__ ....~_~ ... ~ __ ~ __ _.. ~ _ _.. _..._""__ __ ~ ~_.._~ • .
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SELLER MOTI-
VATEDI 5-bedroom.
2Yt bath Colonial -
central air, walk-out
basement, 2Yt acres.
Close to 1·96 - Milford
Township, newly rede·
corated. This home
has many extras.
$219,900. Call
685·1588 or 471·1182.

BEAUTIFUL COm'EMPOR.
ARY HOME - Open IIoa
plan, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
neUlral carpel and Ille
lIYClUghoul Secunty SYSlem,
screened porch. 5 sky Itghts,
cenlTai aJr This lc7.Iely home
IS located 'n PreslJg<ousSub
Call for more dOla,ls
$197 SOO (C524)

--(3131227·2200r;~~=..(,O..,..e I~ Clt*11td

GORGEOUS,
ROLLING 10
ACRES with coun-
try, walkout ranch.
Pole barn - Perfect
·horse farm" selting.
Call Doug Roose,
Jeff Stamm

Q e,Oto ft....,,"#.<i

HARTLAND schools, unmacu·
lat•• 3 bedroom, 1500 sq t1
ranch, f.atures great room.
cathedral ceiling, Anderson
WIndows, new cerpel, g~e.
tbIv 1BndsC8D8d 1 acre 0001
w8IIr $89.006. Bonrue Selby,
1~.1..~)632.7135 or
~~29'8088 B.kk.llng

tho -
MICHIGAN GROUP

,.[Alton,

THE INTERSECTION OF 12 MILE
AND DRAKE RD.IS CLOSED
DUE TO CONSTRUCTION.

PRE_C<?N~TRUCTIQ~ PRl<?~~,

EFFECT
&4 ; il a i i;;NOW IN

_ _~ I ;_'f$<M ; £$l

But Oxford Estates In Farmington
Hills Is Still Developing Before

Your Very Eyes
These luxurious single family homes Follow the signs posted at the
may be a little difficult to reach at the construction area or can (or s~Jlc
moment, but it's definitely worth the directions. Huny in now while pre-
effort to come see them. That's because construction prices are still in effect.
no other communityhas so much to X fRO
offer. includin~ a very secluded. !.ocale<!on Drak~
heavily treed site that is the most Rd Just South of 1-,.Jf--+,4-"I"-''''''''''
beautiful in all ofFarmington Hills, 12 Md~ Rd

Farmmgton I-i'lr-sr->!--s;!"-'''''''-''''

Hills 1-
1
-'9-+-~-'4"'-"""-""

_ ....~- ---

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES
152' Private Beach Frontage

Features Include:
• 3 Bedrooms • Kitchen with built-ins
• 2112Baths and eating area
• Full Basement • Energy Saving Furnace
• Fully Carpeted • Full-size driveway
• 2 car attached Garage • Walled Lake Schools
• Family Room with large • And much, much more

fireplace

G:r Brokers Welcome= 93~ ~ Fixed Rate are Bensteln Road Road Between._-- 8 0 30 year. no Oakley Park & Sleeth
-" points on modet on Commerce Lake

'149.900 modet not shown• Sleeth Rd,
RE$IOlNTLAlBUIlO(R

For more infonnation call:
MODEL OPEN
Mon,-Frl, 1-6

Sat.-Sun. 12-5
(Closed Thursdsy)
Call 363·4120

559-7300

eO..

SNEAKER
PREVIEW
FROM s159,9oo THESE HOMES WILL MOVE FAST.
.---r--.r-r.;--, YOU SHOULD TOO.

Open Daily & Weekends
~~~.., Noon to 5 p.m.

Closed Thursday.

....-l!.......~ Df,cker Road Just North of
13 Mile Roadr-......~-!L...J Call. 960-0005

I '

n...,. """"'~ =•"""""""''""".)
to lock m a guaranteed preview price on i

one of our first 10 homes.

These exqUl~itely de'lgned and detailed
3-and 4-bedroom homes offer all the .- ~
drarrJd you would expect from ~
Mlchlgan's linest homebulldmg team.~ . (
But LIJe Price. SIZe and upscale locallon -1
will stop you dead of'
m your tracks .-.,

. ,
"

•

.'

The Time.
The Place.

·4···..

It You'r,· \1m II1Il10111,' III lrtlll Art'J ( .111Our R,' 10'Juon 'I"'<lJIo'1
'I,,, 1>.1'" ( ~I ~ )(o<)tl (, Il)O H A \I 101'\1. "''''n <lJ" J \\,·,k

The Time is Right.
The Place is Country Club Village.

6 MIl. Rood

j • SaJe. Clflter

f ;;;

~ ... ~
N

M14 111&

There t~ no tlllW like the right time. JIang up the
lawnmowc,:r Throwaway the.'~now ~hovel. It\ time
«I lin' cardree. Country Chill Village oftcr~ a golf
(:our~e practically at you~ door~tep. pomb and plush
wOOlkd ground~ to ~troll through. And he~t of all.
Country C1uh Village.' ollt'r~ you the.' maintenance·
free.' hl~·~t\'k vou c'k~erve. There arc five dilferent
home~ -.: r;u~ch ~tvle~, two ~tory and our newe~t
de~ign featuring a maMer ~uite on the main floor. So
whether you're on the fast track or simply enjoying
Iife'~ little plcasure~. you'll find the time is right for

Country '; Vm"A<. 11';~< ~

_ "
Uro,,"\( ... \1\\ .., \\ ..h.. oil",

"(X)lJNTRYCLUB VnlK.E
";ORTIt\ III.

Alt.u:hed (,oil' Courlle Home~,
From the SlHO'~ to the S220's
Call·f20·.~';OO and come out

for a ~olf cart tour of Michigan's
premier community.

.•.. , -._.
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II HARTlAND. SpaclOIIS bnc:k and

I alummum ranch home, on 1026
acres Country. kllchen. 3L..,.___ bedrooms. 2Y. baths. frsl lIoor

- laundry, IKeplace, pole barn,
good freeway 8OC86S $141.000r--------.....To set appointment call Nancy
Forbes, century 21 Brlghlon
Towne Company (3131229-2913
IX (313)229-2425.

r--------,' ~LL Just kted, IN new. 3
becl'oom&, 2 b8IhI, klU waJl-<lUl
lower IMI, 5 gorgeous open
acres Immediate occupancy
Don't Wilt. Call Mark.
(313)229·6018: or Jan.
(517)543474 The MlchlQan
Group.

~LL New 2,200 sq It Cepe
Cod on 2 8alIG 4 bedIooms, 2
befls, UI bIsllment and 6 CIII
attached gnge. Paved road,
only 4 miles to expressway.
$129,900 Ten Knl$&, MAGIC
REALTY, (313)229·8070
(517)548-5150. '

IT'S OPEN SEASON FOR
BETIER LIVING, a new
WOfklIuH 01 privacy & 0011'
venIenoe In IIIIs 3 bedroom
home In Ihe counlry
$116,900.

A HOME THAT MEMO-
RIES ARE MADE OF,
Beau~lul bay windoW In
living room, 3 bedroom
home In seckKled neigh·
borhood $119,900.

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU?
A brand new 3 bedroom
home on 2V, treed acres.
$102,900.

THERE'S A HOME FOR
YOUR BUDGET and now
lhey have reduced II, 3
bedroom, large fenced
yard lor only $70,000.

A LAKES
~ REALTY

(313)231·1600

Houses

REDUCED • REDUCED
VERY MOTIVATED
SELLERS WIlli to &ell nleefam.y home dose 10 Harl- 1 ... --,
land schools NICO Subdl
VISIOIl. 3 bodrooms. 2'/.
baths, farge 3 car healed
garage, easy access 10
US 23
$119.900 (C491 \

-5111So1~7S50 )131416~)20
hd..,.,d.", Oonod."" Ooow.,,,, I

""0
~

313-227-4600

CHARMING OLD FARM
HOUSE ON ALMOST 6
ACRES - ~I 4 ac~
• ,-ailable) ThlI lovely home lea
1ll~ 3 bedtoo'll$. den. Iirroly room
wth wood burnet (new), 3 tuI
ba:hs WV':t>il plumbtlg root, wel &
se;>IJC ai fIlM 3 ca' oarage large
bo'" ~h 6 stalls, eleanc ard
water Near IO\Iin (;aG !eM' '!lOre
details t"9000 (H924)

~-• (313) 227·2200
r=fl(\t"'::v(rO~an.:OPlItllfrC

HOWEU, counlrY III'IlQ at Its
best 5 bedrooms, 2 bath, In-leYeI
home, on 1046 acres Large
c:ounlry~, Iamly rolXOwilh
wood blmer, cIo6e i) express·
ways and wo $157,000 To set
8llllOInlmentcaJ. Nancy Forbes,
Century 21 Bnghlon Towne
Company (313)229·2913 or
(313)229-2425

NORTHVILlE - Charming brick French Tudor on natural ravine lot, lovely In Iown
IocabOn Currently 2 Units. Ideal residenc:a or investmenl opportunity. Many
updates, pnced to sell $154.000. T760

COMMERCE - 3 bedroom ranch home on 100 leet 01 canallrontage leading 10
Bass lake. Hardwood floors. stone fireplac:a. much more $79.747 N200.
NOVl- Well kept, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home With many updates. 2380 sq It,neutral
decor, beaulllul 2 level deck, move in condillon This home has much to offer, a
"must see·. $134,747 Y446
NOVI - 3 bedroom, 1\1, bath, over sized garage. park like setting Reduced 10
$89,900. W238.
WIXOM - On 2\S acres, features 3 bedrooms, 2V, baths, open floor plan, family
room wlfireplace. walk·in closets in all bedrooms 2100 sq It. $139.999 12 Mlle.

Champion Home Builders CO.
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL "THE DISCOVERY"

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath sectional home features 2x6 drywall walls, sprayed
drywall ceiling, eathedralthroughout, fluted wood moldings & very plush carpet.

~

' ~>;:V1f:"ll\t~ , .v.l:. ,., >'.
~ .,~ ' • .:it -t .;

, \. ;q•• ". :"'x '}!I .... 1",--.. .' ", '= }
~'JJ. . --. , . '

"}~'I\

~LL Nee ranch liO large
wooded 1clt. Gl9al 8188 do&e i)

L..- ..1 WO. Alloraxinalely 13lO sq.11.
WIlh Uf' basement and 2 ClJI
ganJg8. Natural QllS hea\ new
i:abtrilJts lIld Iooiing 11 ki1chen
sflCing doors and deck i) bveIY
ba!:k vard. 3 bedrolXOS,2 balhs,
pnveregeS to Howell Lake.
Reduoeil i) $89,500. hk IIX
SaJy Hatoaway. Lo.36. Century
21 • Brighton Towne Co.
(517)548-1700.

------------ ---,
LYON COMMONS

/aL'Jf"'---'

l~ociel rhODe: 486·1211

UNIQUE CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
REAL COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY

2.5 ACRE LOT. Large natural pond, 2 story great room with
breathtaking view. Amenities too numerous to list. Bring all Offers.

Executive Transfer - Motivated Seller
Price Reduced From $389,900 to $374,900

Please call Ron: 851-1055,626-8800
CENTURY 21 PREMIERE REAL ESTATE

e •• •

.......

$23,900
.Film land and home IlIIt asloras 3% down & payments to 30years. Delivered & Set

CENTURY HOMES 313·744·0220

COMPLETE PRIVACY wilh lhis 3 bedroom ranch on 5+ wooded acres feaMes
family room, formal dllling room, 1Yz balhs, and partially finished basement. 2 car
attached garage. Pole barn. $122,000.

COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST on lake Angela. Extra nice condo features 2
bedrooms, 1 Yz baths, dining room, kllchen with appliances and finished
basement. Close to 1·96. $59,900.

HORSESHOE LAKE ACCESS, Whitmore lake dose to Ann Arbor. Affordable
older home wi1h 2 nice sized bedrooms, 2 baths, great room, basemerrt, dining
room, garage, fenced comer lot. $85,900.

~M~ERCIAL BUILDING IN SALEM approx. 1,200 sq.ft., many possible uses
Includmg but not limi1ed 10: Ciolhing store, grocery S10re restaurant barberl
beauty shop. dental dlnics, etc. Gall for complete details: $69,900. '

GREEN OAK TWP. - Shady Oaks Estales! Beautiful 1ri level hilltop setting
features 3 bedrooms, 1Yz ba1l1s, family room with fireplace, country kitchen and 2
car attached garage. Asking $98,500.

NEWER CONTEMPORARY HOME in South Lyon features 4 bedrooms 2 balhs
great room with fireplace, dining room, 1st. floor laundry and basem~nt. 2 ca;
attached garage. $134,900

'"~~ .. / :"'[1' '. ",
I < 1,1 b

-~ - -_. 1;;;=:;, ", . , --,
~ ~ .-- ~~

SECLUSION IS THE WORD FOR THIS OPEN HOUSE
CONTEMPORARY, 3 BR HOME ON A NOV. 18TH· 2·5 PM
LOvelY % ACRE LOT. Mas1er BR IS on STEP UP TO THE BEST In III,s quality bulh
Makllloor with prlva1e glass slider 10 Deck. 2660 sq' tour bedroom home Come see fIX
HOTTUBANOBEAUTIFUL VIEW CASUAL yourselfl $245.0001 Cal Susan Doyle IOf de-
FLOOR PLAN. THIS IS A MUST SEE! FOR tails and/or directions .-. 227·9610
ONlV $189,500

I .;...---- - f}"" •~;
~

UNIQUE BUSINESS OPPIOUTSTANDING NEW CONSTRUCTION '.. CLASSIC
DOWNTOWN LOCAnON, Breakfasl.lunch "CAPE COD" Bulh to fast. like homes 01
& catering unique menu ... growing cllenlel yGSleryearl4 be<tooms. loads ot storage
8eIJer will oIIedease wl1hoption .. ~real Op- slate loyer, hardwod lIoor. fruit cellar Fan·
por1UnltylIXenergeticpel1Ol1 ...$45.000.C811 tastic family home on lovely 1 acre wooded
Laura Edward lor eddl Inlo (229-9316) or homeshe.. A real classic w/oon1el1lflOrary
(227.9610). 1IaW. $325,000 C81ILaura or Susan @ Ralph

Manuel for addl Inlo

STUNNING NEW CONTEMPORARY

NOVI - Luxurious 2 story California style. Original design. 2/3
acre in new sub. Vaulted ceilings. Walk-in pantry in bright
sky-lighted kitchen. Many custom features. Well priced:
$187,900. Open 2-5 weekends & by appointment. Thornbury
at Wixom Rd.; 1 blk. N. of 10 Mi.; 3 minutes S. of 1-96.

PETRAK HOMES 887·4756

HOWELL 3 bedrolXOhlXne Wit! ~~kl. dry basern8r'~ aI in ~
condillOn, approXJ/lllll8lY ~ J"3""'?ww
moves you 10. $54.900. Ten
K~IS&, MAGIC REALTY, THREE ACRES
(5 7)548-5150. WOODED, more land

avaiabIe willi this CUSllXO
Iour-bedroom ColonIal -
3baIhs. 2bedrooms have
walkoul- to 2nd·f1oor
deck. Family Room and
Orling waIloutlO rear prI-
vale backyard. Only
$179,500. Call lor ap.
poIntmenl CaI 685-1588
or 471·1182.

Reduced
~7,900!

Nor1hvlUe Townshb - A
Real Charmer, 3 Bel Bun-
galow, Remodeled Kith
and 68111, 2.5 Car Det
Garage, Large Deck. Lot
SIze 66x300. (1) One Vr,
Home Warranty. Ask IOf
Joann Che1enyak.

century 21
Hartford North, Inc•

525-9600

Nolson & York
-4,W,'nc.W.r---

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
Horselhoe l.eke keell
end Vlewl 3 bedroom
ranch, iWlg room Wllh ,,_
place, 1Y, baht, Andersen
windows, Duponl Slain
Masler C8JP8I, oenIral air.
Paved dtlwway $89,900.
Gre.1 Starter Home - 2
bedroom ranch, 1V, car
garage, vinyl siding.
$44,900.

.'."RED CARPET
I• KEIM

_ ELGEH REALTORS

LAND CONTRACT
Short term land con-
tract assumption
availableon this one
year old 3 bedroom
ranch in new subdi-
vision. Full base·
ment and 2 car gar·
age for $93,000.
#78.

(313)227·5000

MARION TOWNSHIP -
Ileautll.l 2500 plus home Slllng
on 10aetes5bedrooms,2baIhs,
large rmhf rermdeIed klchen
wth aI allphanoes4 eargarage,
5 SlaIItlBe b<wn wah wat81 lrld
ekltlnoly.la'ge dedi, IIWlUI8510
~96 or US Zl SeIer WII look al
Land Contracl drIllS CaS Pal IX
R<bn. $IS9.ooo (CS2S\

~--==-
HOWEll, nor1h 01. Nsw Cepe
Cod on 10 square acres,
~~ Howell Sc:t1ools, only 15

_---------------. mmU1lls to 96. Mow 10 belonlChristmas. CaJ RU&IY ~ 01 R
W. Alder at (517)223-9711.
HOWELL School dstrict. Nsw
brick ranch onty 4 miss Iron1
1-96.1.44 lICl8S,3 bedl\lOl'llS,2
IuD baths, walkDut, 2 CIII 1l8'9,
brick Ironl and cen1rlII air. This
home WI. no! last at $109,900.
Call (313)229-9456

RedCarpee
.~.Hot!
~.. RED CARPET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estate

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS
BEST - Large !ann home
on 6+ acres features 4
bedrooms, family room,
Ionnal dinilg room, beaud-
lul sun room. and base-
ment. $124.900 - Wil see
on 3 acres IOf $109,500
call NORM SIEB al CEN·
TURY 21 HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST 437-4111.

WONDERFUL BEGINNER RANCH with Ihree bedrooms,
two lun balhs. ccunlly yard wid a garage. The anginal
llWnefS enjoyed lhts home lor CHer thirty Yea's (Q and _
know you Win do Ihe _II Pnvacy galora In the fenced
yard, and Iasl S1nletin Ihe sub tor IIt11etraffic $85.900.

lOVELY RANCH ON A COUNTRY LOT giVes you
evllfYlhing you need WIth its eallng area ,n kitchen, huge
healed garage WIth a WOllIshop behind, wood burner '"
workshop for thosew,nter n,ghtsof carving lovely presents,
and a huge storage shed. $98.500.

STOP IN AND GET YOUR 1991 ROCKWELL CALEN·
OAR TODAY.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Novi, hel 48050

E.n RId e.tpel Kein ~ II
Illd.p.lld~fllly owned n ~

GOLF • TENNIS • BOATING • SKIING

Cell/rally located lIear
tbe IIuerchmlRe of
/·96 alld {IS 23 Take
/-% Westto E\1t 147,
tllm nJibi OIl Spellcer
Road, It II~IIbecome
.\film .\trl'l't alld thell
IlnRbtOll Road

Oak Pointe
Visiting Oak Pointe you are pleas-

antly surprised by the convenience
of it's location and immediately
impressed by the secluded beauty
and quality of lifestyle.

Oak Pointe' Development has trans-
formed Burroughs Farms recreation
park into a carefully planned
community of luxury condominiums
and elegant single family homes.;SJ.; #

~~~::----~~

Two excellent golf courses, Boating ,
includmg the Arthur ). from a pnvate I~~
Hills designed < /j1""" manna, a beach ~
champIonship ~1R*.tlih and community picnic areas
Honors Cour~e, ~ -, - - are available for the exclusive
weave theIr way through pro- u~e of Oak Pointe residents.
tected wetlan~'i, ma~ure (rees Cross Country Skiing,
and gently rollmg 11111.,. ice skatmg "
......-:' ..., Tennis Courts an~ do\Vnhill~ ~ ~,.~!:~ and pa\ ed ~kl1nga( ~~ 0:' ~_l ~"I1\".
Iy~la.:~:palh'i for nearby Mt.Brighton provide
jogging or evening walk'i acllvllles for the winter
through secluded nature trJil~ month~.

ENJOY TIlE LIFESlYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!'"

Preview
Oak Pomte CondominIUm Company's

GLEK EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS
FROM 5170,000.UO

THE FAIRWAYS CONDOM1NHJMS
FRO~f S144,'J00.00

SIKGLE FAMILY HOMESITES
mOM 545.000.00

M(xleh Open J);uly
~ab by ERA GRIFFITH REALTI' (313) 227-2608

1S) Equ.t1 Homing Opportunity

The Roadhouse at Oak Pointe

~=----'Brighton is the perfect place to enjoy
the splendor of autumn in Michigan.

Brighton is also the perfect place to enjoy a
great meal in the comfortable surroundings
of Oak Pointe's famous and historic
Roadhouse Restaurant. Located only minutes
west of downtown Brighton, the Roadhouse
is open seven days a week.
Lunch Hours Mon.-Sat. - 11:30am to 5:00pm
Dinner Hours Mon.-Thur. - 5:00pm to !0:00pm

Fri.-Sat. - 5:00pm to 11:00pm
Sunday - 2:00pm to 9:00pm

Sunday Bru1lch - 11:00am to 2:00pm
Call (313) 229-4800

for information and reservations.
LET US HELP PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES

OAK POINTE
Brighton, Michigan
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rllllShed b8sement, remOdeled
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PRIVATE, COZY
"KENNEDY"
BUILT RANCH,
close in to Howell.
Minutes off x-way •
M59 - Many extras I
$98,700, Call Doug
Roose, Jeff Stamm

'00<0-~X~·2.2.7-4600

ROCHESTER HILLS. 4
bedroom CoIonllll, all ex\laS.
must see. $162,900 Trade?
(313)852-6666.
SOUTH LYON, new develop-
men~ llElW homes, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, garage, basemen~ !rom
$101,900 lot included. Adler
Homes, (313)229-5722,
(313)437-3773.
WIITMORE lal«l new sub<ivl-
SIOO, new homes, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, garage. basemen~ !rom
$95,500 lot Included. Adler
Homes, (313)229-5722.

Novl
MAlN1l!NANCE FREE

Quad in quet. S8I8Illl subcfl-
V1SlOO, Large lot w1lh maliJre
lIees, well dealtated, ready
tl move In. $166,900

CENTURY 21
Premiere 629-8800

Lakefront
Houses

WEST

~

WATERFRONT - Gor-
geous 1~ story oontem-
porary. 2340 sq fl. 4 bed-
rooms, 3 IuD ceramic mad
baths, fam~y room and den
Quality throughout,
beamed cathedral c:eUlIlQs,
skylights, neutral carpeting.
gorgeous IIllchen. Immacu-
late homell ONLY

~
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Put the Good

life within
your reach

LOOK"'~J~
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• What a S1IIIter Home,
12x65 Wllh a 7x12 eXl*ldO,
SlO¥e, ReIrigenllor,Dryer,2
bedroom, 1 bath. only
$7,500.00

• 14x65 wilh a Enclosed
Porch, New carpet, SIDVe,
Refr1QelallJr. WUhIr. DIy.
IocaI8d on altIide of Pa-k.
$14,000.00

Highland Greens .
Estates

zm N. MIonf Rd. Ifg/IlInd
(1 nil H a1M-5llI

(313)887-41~

•

NOVI AREA
Invenmry Uquidallon Sale

New homes sel up on leis reedy
lor quICk OCQJpency al drasbC8ly
recWed cosls.

1900 14 x 52 2 bedroom.
Wes $14.500 tbv $11,995

NOVt 1974 mobile home, $5000 NORTHVl~ • 0perII-
or besl offer, (313)360-04956alIer IIlQ Horse T .. Fdty on lK)
5 p.m. acres. 8!! =.IndoOr hcne

pool, 3 bedroom home plus
NOVI New home pnoed tI sol. apennent Too m~ em. tI
Immediate occupancy. 2 I.tl Pnrne PftlP8I1Y wifl "emend-
tmooms, 2 bm, $16,900 wf1 t'..mr:'~' eel Gal.:
$600 renI ad. Ohlr 11ft and lion ERA ~ COIlSUHcne
preowned homes. available, rarin 0rvisI00 (313)437.3eoo
includlllg double Wldes. HoVl ' .
Meadows, Quality Homes. B
(313)344-1988. Hamel UndIf
SEWNG or buYIIlI a mobde • ,t 1' ................

home? rUlBnc.r 5eMoes has \l1li--'
&nancilg avaJable lor you. Wil ~~~~~~~lISSISt you in aI Iorms, app/IC&- :-=
lIonS and legal docurnenls. For HOWELL New constructIOn,
more Inlormaflon call, 1152 Iq. It, .. besemen~ 3
(313)228-7500 bedroom, 1Yo be." 1~ acre lot,
SOUTH LYON. 1m F8Irmon~ f~ :~~~,
14 x 70, exceIent CXlIld1lon New Many o~bOnS avadable. A1sO
red and Clr'POllI. $9,500 or llVlIIfebIe 2.38 acre lrld 10 8 acre
best (313)431-~. parcels pnoed Irom $79,900. eel
SOUTH LYON. eoumy Eslates, Glenn Ib:Iwnond (517)548-3277.
1978 Mansion double-wide iiiiiiiii~;:=::;;;;;;;'
Modular. $16,000. Excellent _
=on. (313)437·2483 ~ Lake Propeny

BRIGHTON. Trnlerred, forced
tI sol on priva1e aIkpor1s 18ke.
525 It lrontlige, seduded blt sd
45 min. tI downwo lrld Tech
Conlllr. 15 mil. tI AM Atbor.
Exis'ng homes on I8ke vaJued
$400,000 tI $900,000. DIane's
Real Eslafe. EVI8 at home
(313)437-2511, (313)437-3511.

VACAtfr LAND
Haw" • 2 patCItII on Fox·
ndge Dnve avllilable. Treel,
pood lIld walk out II., per.
ked, rMlJy III go. $38,IlOO and
42,900. 16649 and 16650.
Haw" Townahlp, 120 acrel
of V8ClTf\tland, good Itcnlage
on Burkhart and Malon
Roads, $265,000, Code
16709.
Handy Towns/lp. one build
slle $20,900, code lNew.
BiU P~ 517·546-2032 or..
3X3-2.2.7-4600

cemetery Lots

2 ~YPTS II Heart Level II
completed mausoleum al
0ekI8nd HIls MenIon8I Gardens
in HeM Vat. at $7,113. Asking
$6,500. eel (313)971-6338.

1[=
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, lull
basement, 1 car garage
(313)326-6l39.
BRI GHTON/HOWELL.
Completely remodeled 2
bectoom 11orM, ..., apphences,
and garage. l.8ke Chemung
access. No pels. $600, montly
$600 security depoSit.
(517)546-9331 (313)227-2834
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, 1skeI-
rent, ideal lor . Ie or couple i-::::::=:-:::~--:~-:-~
(313)227-6231. SIng

~~~
hornesdes. $35,000 and :Jp.
Sunbridge Development,
(313)87&3462.

FALL CLEARANCE
NO RENT

UNTIL JAN. 1991

HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Hart·
lend Ad. S. 01 Faussetl Pr8tty
CXlIIl'Y 2 acres. Surveyed lrlCl
axcell8nt D8tk. Land conltaCI
lerms. $25.,&00. ENGLAND
REAl. EST",,:. (313)632-7427.
HARJ1..NI)I RoIng 1aes Driw.
New development 0ll1iN Rd.
Gorgeous 10 acre parcels,
axcellent perils, prices range
Iran $80,000. tI $100.000. Laiid
ConInId I8rms. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632-7427.
HOWELL 2 acre bI.iking SIle,
perked. surveyed, pawd road.
kea 01 nice homes. $22.500.
Call Kyle. RE/MAX. Flrsl.
(313)229-7623, (313)229-8900.
HOWELL 3.4 acre home SIte,
fenced, h8S on ba:k hall, 303 It.
frontage. .kJs1 south 01 Grand
RIver. 3 miles from 1-96. $12.200.
(313)662-4854.

BRIGHTON. Nee 3 bedroom.
near Hewkils Elemen~, llVlII\-
able December 1. $650 month.
(313)632-5314.
BRIGHTON lIIIII. 3 bedroom,
lYo bm. UPSM laundry, fun
buement, 2 car altached
garage, large lot, Hartland
schools. $850 monthly.
(517)223-3515.
BRIGHTON. lJS.~, 2 bedrooms.
1 IuD bath. $575 monthly.
(313)229-4999.
BRIGHTON, furnished Iakelront
iKJme, heat. ufils included No
pels. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON bnck 3 bedroom
house. lBnle semi-wooded lot
near Silwr~We Rd. and US 23.
No pelS. 1~ baths Recently
remodaled. $625 per month.
(313)231-2771
BRIGHTON-cottage, Wcodland
Lake ac:cess. FumlShed, 1 large
sludio type, excellent lor 1
person. $4 75Imonth With U1JibeS
5ecun1y deposit Relerences
(313)562·1751.
BRIGHTON. Exc8Jent klca1lOn,
2 bedrooms, carpe'ng. equppeo
IQtflen, util1y room, oulbuildl'lI
phs large lenced klt Oriy $625
(313)878-2453 or
1-(303)674-8646.

A LAKES& REALTY
(313)231-1600

Take this and
build your own
dream. $19.000.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms.
garage. No pets. $550
(313)229-6850.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedlQOlll, newly
remodeled. 12.5 acres, $750 per~ ~ month. (313)229-2783.

BRIGHTON• .list 011 23 axpross-
way, 4 bedrooms, lYo baths,2'h
car ganIg8. $750 month. $1,000
deposit, immediate rental.
(517)548-4880, evenings
(313)486-0517.

....>ere.Uye LIVING U NOI/flmber 1~, 1\190 u.... '.,- .

[xp0rience Modern
\ Iling WIth AIIU's

Splendors
at ..

H<JNElLfowleMle 2 bedroom
house. $600 per mon1h, first and
last months rent, Includes
ublrtJes (517)546-7557 ..)

.; I... 'HOWELL. Remodeled. 3
bedroom~" ~garage, basemen~
II1-WO. $595, plus ubibes and
seamty. (517)546-7252

Yo~k§liireprau' ::
Jlpart11ltnts

2 Bedroom. 2 Both
Apor1menls

• Outstondlflg Locatio!) ~~
• Affordable Luxury • :.~

o Custom InteriQ( :~
Designing , ~~

• Children ondPets ..,
Welcome ~

o Short talln leases : a
available . -:

Call About Our '199
Deposit Spec'a' or

Visit Us Today'
{S17}

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

BRIGHTON. Illg Crooluld Lake,
remodeled, 2 bedroom home,
$500 per month, plus secunly
(313)229-1779.

• Large 1 &2 Bedroom
o Free Heat
• Walk·," closets
• Fully carpeted
• large !lWImmlng

pool with clubhouse

PINCKNEY

From

PINCKNEY, 3-4 bedroom maJIl·
tenane:e lree home, lake access.
on lOOIlth to month lease, Wl1h
opbon tl buy. Pinckney schools
$650. (313)663-5142.

BRIGHTON. now available, 3
bedroom, 1 bath, "replace,
seper81ll cflnl'lll room, DaS8l'Il8I1t
rus\ Ias1, secunty, relerences
(313)229-2251.
BRIGHTON, Bnggs Lake. 1
bedroom house, furnIShed. AWl\-
able tl.klne 1991. $375 a month
1~ months secunty deposll
Relerences. No pets.
(313)846-3400.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house,
lenced 10 back yard, lake
priviJeges, no pels. Reterences
requinld. $600 inontI'iy. First and
last month ren~ plus $400
S8CIlnty deposit (313)227-6471.

BRIGHTON. Exeanve home, 3
bedrooms. 3Yo beths, large IMng
room wi1h fireplace. breakfast
and formal dlnng room, fillShed
walk-out WIIh iuD bath and spa
lib. 2'h car garage WIlh OJl8I*,
paved dnve, large deck. $1700
per month. Wil conSIder lease
with option to purchase.
(313)231-9550.

Out of Slate

SOUTH LYON, renl Wl1h opbon
tI buy 2 or 3 bedroom ranch,
liVing room, full bath, fully
CllIp8ted, gas heal, new furnace,
kitchen With bUilt inS, 2 car
atlac:hed garage on 1 ace $740
(313)437-4948.
SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom
house, with lake PIMIeges $S5O
per month (517)223-9386
SOUTH LYON area. Newly
remodeled 2 bedroom
Appllanoes, 2 car garage, y, acre
klt $650 per month Aher 6 pm,
(313)349-3974

Lakefront
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS .. ------ ..
Hi MONTH RENTAL 2 acres,
3 bedroom. Leave message a~
(313)437~7
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. 2
"replaces, 2 balhs, double
g;rage. Easy I 96. US.23 accoss.
$1100 monthly References
secunty doposlt, (313)227-69.:9
HOWELL All sports Lake
Chemung. Ideal k>r prO'esslOf1a1
worklng couple 1 2 bedrooms,
ollico 8IlI8, boaubful IotIsandy
beedI Firs~ last months rent,
plus ub~les SecUlity deposit
Non-smokers prelorred
(517)5461328, aher 6 pm
PINCKNEY Gorgeous A frame
localed on lallo, Ilroplace,
hardwood floors, dining room.
mastor bedroom SUlto Idoal
commutl!l9 to Ann Arcbr and
Bnghton. Immodl3te occupancy
$850 per monlh M,nmum 1 year
lease. (313)878·9973 or
(313)878-2141

CAll the ERA Layson-Spera
HORSE FARM Dl'IlSION lor
your horse ~ needs. We
have every1ting from smsl1 farms
tI large breedlllll and trllIr.1IllI
laahbes With tracks, Indoor
arenas, ete: Let our equine
property speaallslS help plan
your ndlVlduai ~ todsyll
Ask lor Kathl8 Crowley or Gai
Ceca (313)437-3800

Other models at greet SlIVI'IlIS
Act now. NO DEALERS
PlEASE.

Pfe.owned homes BV3I1ab1e as
low es $5,000.

UNCLE LEE'S HOMES IHe
(313)486-0044

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMlHTY

NEW AlJERICAN UFESTYlE

We have MW and pre-owned
homes lor sale. Home ownership
lor less cost than most
apsnnenls

:~~~
• FlIey areas.
• RV slOrllQ8.
• Heated pool, MW
• ProfesslOnBl management

Now ollemg a

$1,200 RENT
CREDIT

" you move your MW or qualified
pr •• owned home Into our
commlMlily. ~

(313)349-6966
To inquire about new or
prHWned homes. cd Mane
WellS It Quailly Homes,
(313)344·1988. Located In
CommlMlily CIubhouM. I mile
IOUtI of GnrId RMlr Ave. 0"
NIpler Rd.

HARTLAND Village. CUle 1
bedroom. $425 per month
Available Nov. 15.
(313)229-7292.

HOWELL 2 bedroom, dining Hours .... • " _
room, large IMng room With .
nellrsl firejllace. $700 per month Mon •• Fri. 9 to 5 ."\' • -

;;~,;~;'; @S.t'bY~Jl~lntm.nl:.'Ai~,
(51~2670. _ r,~.'.'..,
HONE\.!. ~ 01. 3 bedroom, - ~Gdup
g I rig e, $6 2 5 a m0n th. lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil-l'"
(313)229-7292

11....-.._

~ HUDSON on Lake Angela.
Adult oommunlty ClHlP. WlIl.-
front Condo. 2 bedroom, 1Yo
baths, basement $50,000 firm.
(313)437-3566. (313)437-6562.
NOVI 3 bedroom 1lIIlCh, end 001\,
IlIe~lace, crawl space.

----""(313)344~.
SCHOOLS _ I~S~O~U:::TH~LY~O:7.N:--:1--::-Be-:d-roo-m-,

bnck ranch on 4 7 beau\lul counllY se""U With a
pond III Iront. Priced tl ssl1 al

Open lloor pian, $34,500. (313)437-6382. •
d noors, 4 bed· 1.;...-'----:---::....-.....;.,,-.....:...-

~ attached cor
2x12 breezeway,

good access to IIways. $110,000. MobIle Homes

-"~~
, '.. SOUTH LYON. 1975 Hlllaes~

double Wide 24' x 60', 3
U50 313/47'''320 bedroom, 1% be." oen"" 811, oi

""r <>-l "" Ollool. heat $9,100. (313)442·1376.

FOWLERVILLE Open house,
Fnday, November 16, 1 pm tI
7 P m. I.Dwer plW1 01 2 s1O!Y
home, 2 bedrooms, ~, large
yard $4W per month. 504
C!lIrc:h Street corner of South
~.
FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom
fllrn1house $700 month, $700
S8Cll1tt (517)546-6707.

InckIstrta~
commercial

Heavily wooded cor-
ner lot in beautiful
quiet sub in area of
newer homes.
Country atmo-
sphere. Close to ex-
pressways. Use buil-
der of your choice.
Now $42,500. #106.

(313)227·5000

BRIGHTON, down\o'Aon. 2,800
sq ft.. 2 storY. 1st ftoor oommer- ~~==:-::-:-:-:,.-~-:--
aal, 2nd Iocr resldentJaJ. All
Ieesed un" J~. 1991. $250,000.
(313)227-1328, Evan.

HAMBURG. 2 bedrooms $475
plus utilities and securlly
(313)231-4287 Ene.

PINCKNEY. 4 acres. Zoned
mul'pIe, medlClll, retai $50,000,
$5000 down, 10% Inleresl,
1-(1104)427·7913.

Farms
Updated, restored modern
farm hoUse on 37 acres
Barn. rolling land, woods tlO
Reduced $' 69,900 116591.
Two homes, 10 acres, ne_
Howell Bolh haneS, barns
and 10 acres are a package
deal $189,900 (new)
Bill Park 517.Ii46-2032 0<

e,l.lli)

rt~,\"".s~,
"l.••• ..,

Real We
Wanted

A Bargln I Cash lor eXlSlng land
contracts 5econd mongages,
hl9hest $S. Perry Really
(3f3)478-7640.

th.
MICHIGAN GROUP

IIllALfONS

CASH lor lend con~ Pnva18
II1VSStor. (313)229-4159

FOWLERVILLE.. ATTRACTIVE
BUILDING SITES on blacktop
~t of FowierVile. Three
llIICIlls from 2'h tI 6V. acres.
Pnced to sell at $15,500 to
$18,900. Terms. eel Hannon
Reel Ealall (517)223-9193 lor
more Intormallon.

I.tANISTEf County (South 01
Traverse Cttt) 80 I08I1IC acres •
YIOOded lIICl open. 2 bedroom
home, large screened porcI\ 11ft
ganlQ8, WIth slorage loft. ~xcel-
rent ~9ame area. Tree larm
flO'dI. (31~.

CASH k>r land contact seller's
eqUlbes. Wolverine Col)lOlato
Holdings, Jell Vl9ue.
(3131747·7700

~':;;;';""';:"'-.,......,.--...,....-

GENOA Township. 3 Icres, g:::, r:'~~ ==:
counlly Sln=hiIIl mile from 1517)548-1093 orbIac:k top, lI1d IUIY8'f8d.
$25,900 ( 13)227-5225. ;,;,3:::::13:;l522;;:.-6234~-;-:"__ .,....-
GREEN Oak lit to 2'~ aae lots WANT Iakelront home, cash or
In MW development Eagle CoYe. terms, 8bIe tI close qudly.
9 MIle east 01 Rushtorl Rd Inlm Pnvale. (313'684·1G33.
$28,000 wal8lllont loll on like WE buy Land Conh:t Uorl-
NIChwsah Inlm $52,000. hJItM, gages. Full or partIal.
(313)~5722. (313)751-1220.

t.llfORDHGHLANO • Immecu·
tall 4 bedroom home on 5 68
acres WI" 2 barns, 13 boxstslls,
paddocIla, 3 car ganlQI, I."iy
room, li8plece, dei:ll, sauna and
this IlI'OflIIItt bortIers fl8 POLO
CLUB ~grOundsl CIII Kathie
~ lor more deIW \l1dI't1
ERA ~ - Horse Ferm
DMsion, (313)437-3800.

? 727 7en.7 r- s 29 sa7 S

BRIGHTON COVE
A'''ARTMENTS

Er! .ountly atmoophero Wl1h
(1"" lVenteOC-. Newty
r-.d aled 1 & 2Mdroom
ur'I' atunng

-' ,,

. '
• I

Convenient Ae:e- .. to
us 23 &1.Q6

OFRCEOPEN
Man. IIV" Ftl.

ll..(I
StoL 11-1 ;

313-229-8277

Pirie Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 6- 2 Bedroom

Apts. in Howell
-Heat and Water Included-

o Ru,"' S~nlng
• Pool
• Ch4mt-~r ~)fCommerce

M~ml'r

• 24 Hr Emergency
M4",tenance

ol) min. To
Expressway

• Fully ~pltanc~J
Kitchen

OFFICE: RENTALINFORMATION
(517) 546·7660 (51i) 546·7666 ",,

'.-....-,.
"

\,'
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HARTLAND· Share spacIous, NAPLES, Merco Island Flonda
clean office. $200/monlh, Walllrfron~ golf course proper
vdIded Ub.lMIS. (313)632-6005. lies, wlnler rontals. Calli
HARTl.N() M-S9 1 Ie t t 1(800)633 S894 E n A sea j'

, Il'lI eas 0 Coasl Realty ask tor Jamil
lJS.23 720 sq It office SUite 11 North, Nallv'e ot Northville"
profesSIOnal building Modem, GUlI'enteed S8lY1Ce
compelilive rates -
(313)684-1280. POMPANO Beach, Flotlda
HOWELL 3 SUIles an Ihe =.e'(~ $200 perl'
Bemman Bulldllg Ideal lor any .'
prolesSlOnal person Close tl
down~n. WIth good parlIing

4Sl sq. ft, 529 sq ft and 1,035 I....-:=:-;=~sq It SUites available Call

1(517)548-4448 or
517)546-1700

BRIGHTON Warehouse/relall
~, 900 sq 11., ~ bulldlt1ll
Glass front Exoelleni Iocallon,
close to freeways Paved
parlIi"ll S600 monflly AYIIIabIe
now (313)229-1753II Professional

Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Orand River
Howell

(The D&rf saving.
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

C,1I517-

546·2680
Weokdaya &-5

WALLED LAKE
WALNUr RIDGE APrS.

MONTH FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom

tncludes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall

Sr, Discount

Rooms
For Rent

DOWN town Howell, buldllg on
mall1 four corners Retail or
office Available now
(517)546-8884

FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedrooms,
new mlcrovwave, stove.
dishwasher, also relngerator.
~. blind.., cispo$aI, laun-
dry t8CI~b85, 2 car par1ung.
storage Off I 96 $485 per monlh
pQ depo&It. Call (517)223-7445
or (313)454 3610

HOWELL. light Indusltlal lor
renl, 500 10 2,000 sq h,
lIY8Ilable mmeGa18lv Call railer
10 am, (517)546-5!i08669-1960
HOWELL 2,400 SO FT RETAIL
HOWELL 9,000 SO FT OFFlCE

RETAIL LEASE SPACE
HOWELL PROMENADE
1,400 • 3,400 SO FT

HAR'Tl.»I> PlAZA
UP TO 3.600 SO FT

FIRST REALTY BROKERS
(517)546-9400

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Fall Clearance

V1'h Todaylionh To_w'
1 Br. from '424
2 Br. from '499

Features:
Lore- Ilt.. ·!ull wall 010....
BaIOonl .. POCO
VIIf1leI. Bind.
Mod«n laundrl ••

~or:~S~~=~"
SOorOlef •• "aboulouf ~tJ

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
,.."... twt;eo& lID .. ~o.,.,·

M-F;106pm
Sal 123 pm

898 East Grand RJ,er
BrIghton, MI

(313) 229·7881

HOWELL Up ~ 3000 sq II. of
Illtai space available Clwl spill
CIo6e " downtown Near mapr
~ (313)437·7430.

BRIGHTON downtown area 810
sq II. $400 monthly
(313)227-22Ot MILFORD, downtown Oltlcespace $200 a month, Includes ... ........

ubibes (313)685-7200
MILFORD, Kensll9tln Commer·
ce Cenler, 1280 Holden Road,
Sul1e 103. 1,000 sqft lor rent,
$450 per month. (313)887~19
PINCKNEY. CommerCl81 relall
space(s), 5,000 sq It, aqacent
tl ~ 'tlre trld p/lannlq
(313)87S-3121.

BRIGHTON. Grend RIYO' Ioca-
lion, 900 sq. ft, $700 monlh
(313)632-5314 35,000 Sq. Ft. Inlide

storage, 12 acre. out·
side. Motor Homes,
Camper. Boat.,
Trailers. CJr •• Truck.
and an) thing else,
BUilding h,'avily Insu-
lated, clean, well
lighted, 16 ft. Wide x 14
fl high alectric over
head doors, 16 ft. cell·
Ing height. Nothing
too big or too small.
Facility Located at
5901 Weller Rd., losco
Twp,. LIVingston
County. Michigan.

For The Best Deal
Call Cayman Storage

517·223-9~35
Ask for Bob

MILFORD OIflC8 su te 850 sq It,
central all, parking.
(313)685-2203BRIGHTON. SlnQIe furnished

office, answering serVice
_!able. (313)227-3710

CHAMPION
MANUFACTURERS'

SPECIAL
!lis 'fJ'IIIl)' lUll lit! Si9-
lNUos sItVt root, .rljl ~
Md ltyMI $14,500

Dellv.red s.t • Skirted
CEHIURY HOMES

U3-7~

NOVI - NORTHVILLE Instanl
office Complele wrth telephone
answenng. conference room and
secretaflal servICes Preferred
Execullve Offices,
(313)464 2771

BRIGHTON FiISI Class Execu
lIYe office space wrth ful bme
shared secretary, answetlng
S8lV1C8, Fax, COP'J machine. and
conference room aYai1ab1ecal
Rrier Bend ExecullYe Suites, ,..--_.,--~
(313)227-3710

BRIGHTON Nice clean 2
bedroom duplex, qUKl! na. No
pets 1 year lease Rent $520
(313~1

WHITMORE LAKE, Bargain
Marolaa..mg with OffICeS,3000
tl 5000 sq. It Truck wet, bLlklllg
2 years old, nex1 tl US 23
(313~5323

FOWLERVILLE New 1 bedroom
aplrtnent In lown. $36S month!)'.
plus secutlty No pels
(517)223-9248 BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms. $550

month, very nee (313)229-8424
BRIGHTON. New!)' decorated, 2
bedrooms. garage and all
appIl8J'IC8S Included No pelS
SS'l5 per month. (313)878-3741
BRIGHTON 1 be<ioom, $450 2
bedroom, S800 Call Nov 19.
da)1rne (313)227-1000

FOWLERVILLE Large 2
bedroom apartment Close tl
1-96 $435 per month plus
secunly deposit (313)4~3311 ..- -- ....
HARTL»I> or HOWELL One
bedroom, smgle occupanq
$350 (517)548-3523

BRIGHTON Qty. 500 sq. ft Nor1h
Street Profe~~;onal BUilding
Pnme Iocallon. was muratlCO
office Reasonable WIth short
term pOSSible Call Krorl
(313)229-2469
BRIGHTON, ex8CU1lYe O"IC8S,
WIth shared services. expert
S8C1etatlal, coPyll1g and fax.
phone answenng, conference
room, beaullful new building
(313)229-8238.
BRIGHTON AREA: Major
I1tersecl1on. Ilnght and chearful iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;'Copier, Fax machine, Conler- ==-="7:'7::-:-:--,----
ence Room available Good
par1ung. (313)227-3455

WIXOM
2,000 SO FT. WIlh slOra98 loft
trld lOx 12 office S900 per
month Truck well available
Immediate occupancy
(313)855-3330 _

WIXOM, sublease, light MUSt-
naI, 50240 PonlJac Tr, new,
2990 sq It wllh 1100 dexlux
otlioas, mezzlrllne, kltchenene,
14 months, free renl and cheap
(313)684-5411

LIving auaners
To Share

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Foster care BRIGHTON Male, bdy, non-

smoker tl share large lakelront
home. Nice area Ptlvacy.
Garage, U\lll\les. cleaning
service $600 per month
(313)227·2991.

HIGHLAND AREA. BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, $550
montN)' plus Ublrtes FiISI and
last mon1hs rent pkIs secunty.
Call (313)229-7204 between
4 pm and 9 pm.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. $525
per month. Heat InclJded. no
pets, secutlly deposll
(517)54S-7937.

Rentals from '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

A nice 2 bedroom. With
bedIyard, lake prMleges Excel-
lent SdlooIs. Laundry room ADC
or SectIon 8 ok. $500-$525
(813)887-8468. (313)335-RENT.
(313)332-7016

HOWELL Chrrslian woman
looking for same share Iarae
home downtown. $240 monV1,
half ublltles (517)546·6619,
leave message

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent
SOUTH LYON, boaVcar Ifldoor
storage New bUilding'
(313)449-4021.Vacallon Rentals

BRIGHTON AREA 2 bedroom,
appliances. $450 month plus
secunty. No pelS (313)878-9228
HOWELL 1 bedroom, Ideal lor
S1rgle $375 per month, no pets
CaI alter 4 pm, (313)229-8832
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, stove.
relrrgerator No pets $450
monlhly (517)548 4197. aher
5 pm.

BRIGHTON 900 sq. It, g~s !!!!!~~~~~one side Pnme Joca1lon, easy
access to both treewa.,.s Fax! --
copier lIY8Ilable. Paved p;mng. ATIENTION Sklersl Sugar Loaf.
Avalab/e 12-1-90. $750 monthi)'. T_ QIy. 3 bedroom, 3 bath
(313)229-1753. tlWnhouses. Cro&s countly and

lighted downhill SkIIng, Indoor
pool, whltlpool, restaurants.
Gambling In area
(313)47&-9364, (313)397-9807
GAYLORO Roomy chalet avar~
able weekends or weeks (except
Xmas week) Near 10 aI Wlnler
sports areas Snow almosl
guaranteedI (313)348-2597.
NAPLES Florida condo, 2
bedrooms. 2 balhs, dose kl Guf
and beaches Call
(313)229-7887.

BECOME a pan 01 our family
AFC homo for ambulatory,
noo-smokrlg senIOrS In spacIOUS
home on the NabOnal RegISter of
IistlrlC Homes Excellent care
and
enwonment In Kensllglon area
Call karen. (313~
HOARD 1fC home has vacancy
klr male and female residenlS
Nice country setbng, tender
10vlnlL care Call Kalle
(313)498-22n.

VEHICLE and boat storage
Reasonable (517)546-56&1.MILFORD New home to share,

pnvalC IMng area WIth ful bath.
$350 a month Non smoker
(313)684-1071 alter 5 p m.
BRIGHTON roommate needed
Share doublawKle. $275 montN)',
deposll, half ullll18s.
(313)227-7410 evenings

BUSINESS rental space aYalIa-
able, Dentsl office al present
Will vacate firsl of yell'. 1100 sq
fL, In central bUSiness dlSlnc~
WIth par1ung Also same buidlng
has 3 room offICe space, second
floor lor rent, South Lyon
(313)437-6886 ask lor NICk.
DOWN tlWn Howel. budding on
maIO Iol.f corners. Retai or office
Available now.
(517)546-S884.

FURNISHED room WI1h krtchen
prMleges Woricer GM pt'OY1ng
Grounds Will pa.,. $300 month!)'
(313)227-1263.

NORTHVILLE Non-smoker,
lemale preferoo, $26750 month-
ly. plus half utllilles,
(313)347-8926.

HOWELL, 2 bedroom, stove,
relngerator, washer, dryer. Large
yard lor kids, no dogs/cats, $545
montN)', $350 secunty deposr.
(517)54S-1265

OIfJce Space
For Rent

;iOWELL, Hartland, Fowtervlle
or surtWldlng arees. Town or
country. 2 to 3 bedroom, or
dolbIe WIde travel. $500 tl $625
per monlh, es soon as possible
(5171393-8170.

HOLLY AFC home for Ihe
eldertj, newi)' constructed open-
Ing soon 0uaIl\y care, good food,
N$bC elegant decor on beaubIU
Kei)- lake near Holly, Miclngan
Pnvate and senn pnvate rooms
Call (313)634-3705

BRIGHTON office space aval-
able 11 Adler buldllg, 600 sq fL,
$600, 1100 sq ft, $925
(313)229-5722.

ONlY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK

Ann Arbor. Brighton
Farmington Hills, LIVonia,
NorthVlne or 12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FREsHly DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

LICENSED family home. will
have openllg lor elder!)' woman.
V8f'/ clean. good rneas, excel-
Ienl care Reasonable Refer-
ences provKIed No smokers
Call Pat (517)54S-7642.

InWSlrla~
Commercial

For Rent

Ask aboul our Specials and
S8!11orClbzen Discounts

• c~ .. Air ,eundry'Co._~ F_.
ea-cUI8o I P_ Tralin South
Lroo .... " _. SI>opptog Sq-

0pIn Il.n-Sot;

Calfi:m:1223

CondomlnkJms,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRI:lfTON Hidden Harbour, 1
bedroom, kitchen appliances
$425 month!)' Available naw
(313)231-3528

NOVI 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartment to sub-let December
thru July. First ftoor, washer,
dryer. pets welcome, no deposit
$700 per monlh (313)344-4429

HOWBl. 3 miles soulh of 1lWn,
1 bedroom furnIShed aplW1men~
heat IncludGd. small deck,
countly atmosphere, warm, $36S
monthly. (517)546-0651 PINCKNEY Apts. SET YOUR SIGHTS ON

BRIGHTON'S
WCDDRIDGEl--IILT .Q. LUXURIOUS
1 ~ CONDOMINIUMS
Convenrent to the mtersectlon
of US-23 and 1-96

HOWBl. FOONISHED Large 1
bedroom apartment $525
m0!1~hly._ ulilitles Included
(517)546-0420

A Large 1 bedroom, near
down~, dlMng cflStance from
Ann Arbor and Ilnghtln Full
basemen~ IaLr1dry laCli1l8s. very
qUlel area Some utilities
Included. $445·$455
(313)878-0258, (313)335-RENT

SOUTH LYON APTS.

HOWELL City 1 bedroom,
upper $375 pkJs eIec1ric and
heat Everungs (517)54S-3070
H<1NELL downtown, UpP8l' IB~
$450/month all utllilies
(517)231·9220

1 and 2 bedrooms lIY8Ilab1e lor
ImmOOl8te oa:upancy Pnvate
entrance, large Stlrage area,
chidren and pelS welcome, cable
TV aYailable, cenval ar

(313)437-5007 0'
313)8SS-2992

5 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
RANCHES AND TOWNHOUSESPontrall

Apartments
1 bedroom. '410

Mlllth*lded
1 MONTH FREE,......-IEMOR PAOQfWoI

011"-lIe TIIII
~,oa11"'AdL

"'''&.fan

All FEATURE 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, full basement (some wllh
walkout), 2 car garage, appliances. carpeting and air condlllOnlng

FROM $118,500
MOD~LS OPEN DAILY 126 CLOSED THURSDAYSOUTH LYON/BRIGHTON.

NOVI area Ileautdu new 4 Unll
apartmenl bUilding on Lake
Angela 2 bedrooms, all
apphances InclJd'ng washer lrld
dryer 11 each apartment Locked
storage rooms In basement
Immedl8le OCOJpency Close tl
I 96 Shown by appointment
(313)455-4359

"'"229-6776
...-...,.
""6'"

usn .... I1511 ........ Ne ...
""' •• 1 f.... ~AillUlltt..,. ....
.. """e..tIl ........437·3303

~,~ J ~·t_, 1
/ '" ~~~'

, "~IM"! i 1;-~~~i.i"'$~-*-l---J.--·1t-·-C~7\

,I ~lIlIl .. ,1ii,iiI i i •..-I,,~ I ~
. ~,.i~l_ '.....,;11' ~'.... ,

~~:-..\.~ ...... ~...<Ol:~.:!If L .;..........it.... ....""" .... ~ ('/'''::., ")0. ....... ,

\........ '

BURWICK FARMS- APARTMENTS: ..
where luxury Is standard eqUipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country
setting convenient to lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in new
one- and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in
pantry, microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool,
exercise room, all the amenities and a "we care" management. Come see
your best luxury apartment value. Off M-59 Just west of MichIgan Ave.

,/

SHARE IN THE SPIRIT

OF CHRISIMAS.

~
B~f~

APARTMtNT~· Sharing Is Caring.525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548-5755

.
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Traffic on Novi Rd. between Twelve Oaks Mall and West Oaks
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A view of 1-96
Story by Cristina Ferrier
Photos by Bryan Mitchell

Novi Rd. at 1"96

Ernie Aruffo is a happy man.
After months of work on

In Our Town 2

,

\
\
\,

Navi's recently passed road bond proposal.
he's looking forward to smoother driving In
the area.

"I want to think positively; he said. offer-
Ing a list of the changes to come that will
improve the d1fIlcult driving areas.

Aruffo listed many changes he looks for-
ward to. including the Haggarty Connector
("a blessing'") which he said will ease the
congestion between Haggerty and Navi roads
and Eight Mile and Ten Mile roads.

He spoke of projects that will provide new
routes to 1-96, gMng drivers more ways to
get where they're going, He spoke of dirt
roads that will be paved. new signs showing
alternate routes. new trafilc signals.

"All will be future blessings; Aruffo said.
But even though the road bond In Novt is

expected to lead to smoother sa1lIng on area
streets, it's hard to predict the exact length
of time before these changes are all In effect
and operating smoothly.

In spite of recent road improvements on
Novt Road near 1\velve oaks Mall, driving ill
the area can stlll be difficult. and the

Travel 7 DDiversions 8

Sports 9

ere e I

Haggerty-to-Nov!, Eight Mile-to-Ten Mile area
Aruffo described is still, at this time,
challenging to the mind and spirit.

Deputy Chief Richard Faulkner of the Novt
Pollee Department. as well as Aruffo, credits
the work of the North Central Novt Traffic
Planning Committee for ironing out many
tratllc problems In the area over recent
years. The group, led by Nov! Police Chief
Lee BeGole. 13 comprised of police officers,
merchants, planning commission members
and many other community representatives .

"Over the past couple years (the commit-
tee) has resolved many of the tratllc prob-
lems; Faulkner said. "That's almost an
impossibility but a lot of little things have
made a lot of difference: The committee. for
example. was responsible for the widening of
Novt Road In front of 1\velve Oaks Mall.

Faulkner said he also has his own trlcks
for getting around the area.

"When you live out In this neck of the
woods you learn to take shortcuts; he said.

As much as he hates to get on dirt roads,
he said. he and his wife use them if it
means getting somewhere without the hassle
of tratllc Jams.

Volunteers' ., . -, .

,.

Sl{odacl{ helps with
Illore than horses
By LESUE PERI ERA
Spooal Writer

"When you're tied up In traffic the
minutes seem like hours. but It's really not
that bad," Faulkner said. "Basically if you
Just bide your time and listen to WJR, it's
not that bad:

He takes the short cuts so he doesn't
have to stop.

"We go out of our way In a sense, but 1
like to keep moving," he explained. "People
In this neck of the woods are so used to
getting where they're going without having to
stop for tratllc:

Last Sunday afternoon, Faulkner said, he
saved some time by taking one of his short-
cuts - he said it saved 15 minutes and
almost all of it was on paved roads. To get
to M-59 and Crescent Lake Rood, he said,
he:

"Took Meadowbrook to Thirteen Mile; ThIr-
teen Mile to Decker; Decker to Pontiac Trail;
Pontiac Trail to Welch Rd; Welch Rd. to
oakley Park; Oakley Park to MartIn; Martin
to Richardson Lake; Richardson Lake to
Union Lake; Union Lake to WUliams Lake;
WIlliams Lake to M-59; M-59 to Crescent
Lake Rd:

Random Sample

Does Area Traffic Make It
Hard For You To Get Around?

"Yes, the area around Twelve Oaks Mall is pretty
bad."

"No, I usually don't drive during rush hour. "

Six said, "YES" Four said, "NO"

she gets to do with the handicapped
horseback riders, in a special prog-
ram sponsored by the 4-H
Association.

"It Is so rewarding If you can just
get a smUe out of one of them: says
Skodack.

The riders who p,utlclpate In Toll-
gate's Exceptional Equestrlan prog-
rams all have physical or emotional
disabilities rangmg from minor to se-
vere. The riding program allows these
children to get up on horse with a
maxlmwn amount of supeIVislon SO
they can experience the thrill of rid-
ing on a horse. Program sponsors
hope that through the horsback rid-
ing lessons, both the participants'
self-esteem and motor coordination
will Increase.

1"0 see how some of these children
progress along Is really wonderful:
s.'\ys Skodack.

Skodack usually serves as a
sldewalker for a handlc<'\pped child
when Ule riding classes are In ses-
sion.

Unda Skodack has always had a
thing about horses.

But after getting rid of the horses
she owned togetherwithherdaught-
ers for seven years, Skodack had no
choice but to focus her energy and
love of the animals Into something
else.

Luckily, about six months ago, she
happened upon Novt's Tollgate 4-H
Educational center, which was de·
sperately searching out some volun-
teers to help start up their new hand-
1capped riding program for "excep-
tional equestrians:

"BasiCally, Ido whatever they need
me to do," says Skodack.

And what the organizers of the
fann have needed from her has
ranged from helping with mailings in
the office to shoveling manure out in
the barn.

Skodack's favorite part of her vol-
unteer work, however, Is the work

Random Sample IS an unSCtcnl,flC poll 0110
NorthvlliolNoVl residents conducted by thQ
staH ollhls newspaper • -
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~In Our Town

Tracie Surdu named to cheerleading advisory board

Tracie Surdu

Tracie Surdu. daughter of Greg and Margaret Surdu. has been named to
the Universal Advisory Board of the Universal Cheerleaders Association.
Tracie was one of the 40 young women selected from over 70.000 who at-
tended UCA camps last summer.

Members were selected on the basis of community Involvement.
academic honors and achievements. and extracurricular activities. Tracie
Is a cheerleader at Northville High SChool and Isbeing conSidered as a UCA
Instructor for the summer of 1991.

"'Ihese young women will assist us In many areas. We formed the advis·
ory board to get their opinions and Ideas on cheerleadlng and In order to
make our educaUonal program even better: said Becky Reginelll of the
Unlversal Cheerleaders AssocIation. ·We will also ask them about trends:
music. clothes. social Issues -anything that Interests teen-agers today:

Busy Scouts
Girl Scout Troop Number 473 of Northville received Uckets for their en·

Ure troop to see"'Ihe Wizard of Oz· dinner theatre Nov. 9. courtesy of Copy

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regardIng rates for church listings calf

The Northville Record or Novt News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH (L.C.M.S.)

1m1 Hoggotty: South of _ MIe Ilood
W_end~
saturday'430pm

$JndQy UIO am • liXlO am 12<10noon
HoIV llaI" of 0bIIgatl0n. 10am a. 7pm

Church~

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Taft Rd Near II Mde Rood 34\\07322

$JndQyWOMlpa.SChool 10a.m '0113Oa.m
Male SChudde._Ot

Iloy K10nsbeh Deaoon

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
loI5N.cen*.~

~eI5Q,m
fo ..... 8I>lt1ns1liM

!Uld:>y w_ IQOO a. I 1<Xl°m
'-W_7.30pm

FuI CHtftn'1 Mhaltry a. f'.l.nety Bolh SoN1C",'
Open Door etvaIlon N:.odJ>m, lU)

Mort~' PosIOl 30-2101

200E MaInS' North_ ~11
Wonhlp&Ch ...ehSchool9.30& l100am

ChIIdca.A~930a.l1«1am
Of t.awT80C6 Chan~ - Pater

l'?ev..anes~ Mh!st.orEvcngelbma.~
Rev. Marlh Anwm. Mlnht.. 01 Youth

&. Church SChoot

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE EY. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

21260 HaggotIy Ild 300&-7=
()o275at8M1e)

$JndQy SChool 9.30 am
WOfthip_10'OOn.m.Eve 6pm

Bbio SludyWed 7 pm
HoI;n:j Lewts I'alot

lE.LCJV
40100W 10"""('0'1 olHoggo<t,J
SurdcyW~!.30& 11)450 fT\

Surdoy O'U"Ch Schoof 9".30 a.m
Otft:e .cn-Q...?lfIO

PastOf' TOOtn:D A SChei'Qt'f

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

:lO9 Malee! 51 624-2483
Wed 6c30ABY .Ila.sr.Hgl

~SChool9'A5am.
11«1am. Momng ~

I'UMIy A\ICIIabIe At seMc:e&

770 Tha)oot NotIh_
WE£l(END U1URGIES
SC'ulday500pm

$JndQy 7.30 9 11am a. 12.30 p m
Church 349--2621 SChooI349o.1610

Ilelglous Educa!lon :l4902569

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ST 0 JOHN LUTHERAN
r:ARMINGTON

2J225Gl1Roa<1..3Bb S.oIGtandRlv«
3 ... W of FarlT*lgton Ilood

WOfthip_ 8 30 a. 11a.m cru-v Pfovl:iod)
$JndQy SChool9'AO am

1hI.n e-.o. w"""" 7.30 PM
474-0684

_CFox

26325 HcIstod Iload at 11 MlIe
Famhg1cn Hb Ml;hIg:>n

SoMc:eo .v«y $JndQy allQ-.30 am
Abc> Rrst and lI*d $JndQy al7«1 pm

$JndQy SChool 9 15 am
_ Cess· lueoday - 7 30 pm

Song SoMe.. -last Sunday of monlh· 700 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H\:;lh ll<em Stl .. ,. NomMI. (behind fiord .... )
1 Lubeck. Pallor

L IOnne As>oelatol'alot
Chureh34~I40 SChool:l4903146

sunday WonhIp 8.30 a.m a. 11<Xlam
$JndQy SChool &. Bblo Class« 9'45a.m

SCltur V 6«1 m

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9' ~ a. Meadowbtook
WIaconOn Ev Luftoootan ~

SundayWonhIp8am a. lQ30am
SUndI:¥ SChool a. _ Cess 9' 15am

Genee _ PallOl·~

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
:lfI.ll,.

8 t.tIo 6 T"" IloodI
Rov Il1c HclnTT"a ....-

s.rdo\' WOllNp SoMco Slrdat SCt'OOI6!U1oty eo..
915611o::lam

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355_1l NoII1at.'~MIIe
Moml'lg Wonh/p 10am
Chul'Ch SChool 100m

:148-7757
M ..... tet _ E Nel Hunt

MtIh, .. of Musk: Iloy FetQnon

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

4530111MI. at Iall Ild.."". 0' NoII1 Cl\rt$l\Qn SChool (K·l2)
Sun SChool 9'A5 a.m

W"""" 11<Xlam a..<X>pm
Playe, MHIIng Wed 700 p.m

D< Galy Elft'lof PalIOt

.1671W 1"'''-,_,_
3Al'-2052 C/4 /VI )

Sllnclay WonhIp c:I10'.30 am.
t6.W1etY Cae A~

cnartoo It~. Kearney Klrl<by Faaton

R HARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

230$5_R<l(~_o.,O_)
_ SlI.dy For /4I1qot 9'5 0.'"

WOftNpSoMc .. atll om 1 .pm
we<1 "",,"Woo>"'-' SoIY 7 P m 30%066

KMneII"l SI....... PosIOf
N>notv-

H ~.~l«Ifcr the diIOf

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10Mle Nov1 NoII1 340-6666
112mllo_t or NoVl rid

WOMlp 8: Chuteh Sd"IOo4 ~30 & 110m
I&hotd J ~ PostOf

~n L MbNet Pa'b.h N.socbr.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

10~_ralllllec:> Nov1
Pt>ono 349·1175

7M a.m Hotf EvehaMl
11<10Hotf EvehOl~t__ L_FHOrCll'"og

lI«1am ~5ehOOl

217 N WIng 34B-l~
_ Slophen SpaIb ~'Ot

~WOt"'ol> 830am llam ll<63Opm
Wed p,<>ye< seMe. 7 Cll pm

80'1' ~ 7 pm ""'- GtII 7 p.m
$JndQy School 9 4~ a.m

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CAT~"OLIC CHURCH

NOVI
W_end IJtUlgIM '*" In """"'.'" Elementary

SChool (11 ..... rid w.. , of Tall Rd.)
saturday 5-Ol p.m

$JndQy 9OO0m ll<ll00am
lMV*end .aarn.a,. Cronk PostOb

_ 0""'. 347·11"

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.,. 17w:J Fotmlnglon Ilood
LNonIa 101.. 154 (13).22·mO

IonlayW~and ~5ehool
.00. t:1&. IOAS am. 12011 700 pm

~~ .. ~t
.30 am WMJZofM

_ .. ~.A_

Boy.
In return. the troop will be performing music from "1be Wizard of Oz· at

Star Manor.

Mattison Honored
Fran Mattison was honored Oct. 4 for 25 years of service on the North·

ville Ubrary Advisory Commission.
The award was present~ at a dinner In the RecreaUon Building. which

Is an annual event to recognize employees of the city for years of service.

Friends' Christmas Walk
Friends of the Northville Ubrary will be Involved In a new acUvity for the

city's annual Christmas Walk this year.
As part of the festlviUes. the Friends will provide a gtft wrapping service

In the atrium In the former SChrader Bldg In the first block north of MaIn on
Center St.

Seven choices ofwrapping pl'per with matching ribbons will be olTered.
The charge per package will start at $2 and Increase with the size of the gift.

Thank.sgiving Eve Dilvur

Northville First Presbyterian Church will hold a Thanksgiving Eve Din-
ner from 6-6:45 p.m. Nov. 21. Enjoy a dinner prepared by the Savory Fare
of Plymouth which will be held In the Fellowship Hall of FIrst Presbyterian
Church. The buffet dinner will Include oven chicken. salad. potat.? veget·
able. desert and beverages.

Bring some canned food to the dinner for the Faith Community Pre-
sbytertan Church Food Pantry and the Northville Food Pantry. Cost of the
dinner Is $5 per person (children under 5 no charge).

Reservations should be in by Nov. 19. To purchase a Ucket call
349-0911.

Critter Capers
The Pippin Puppets will present ·Critter Capers· at the Northville Com-

munity Center. 303 West Main St .. on Thursday. Nov. 15 at 4 p.m. Recom-
mended forages 3 and over. TIckets are availablefor$3 at the Northville Re-
creation Department.

One Day of Shopping
Northville RecreaUon Department Is olTeringa one-day shopping trip to

New York City on Saturday. Dec. 1. Fee Is $l50and Includes round trip air
transportation between Detroit Metro and Newarlt. bus transportaUon be·
tween Newark and Macy's.

You'll have all day to shop, go to the theatre, tour museums -whatever
you'd like to do. Limited seating Is available on a first come. first paid basis.
For addiUonai lnformaUon. contact the Recreation Department at
349-0203.

Edible Art
Atoothsome treat Is In store for members of the Northville Woman's Club

at their Friday, Nov. 16 meeUng. Members will gather at the Presbyterian
Church now that meeting rooms are again available follOWingextensive
renovaUons.

Kevin Pavllna. a Northville food stylist. will talk on the history of wedding
cakes and show examples of his work. Pavllna's work has appeared In
Bride Magazine and the Windows of TIffany's In Chicago. among other
prominent places.

President Geraldine Mills will open the meeting at 1:30 p.m. Members
may brtng a guest.

Basket Guild
The Mill Race Basket Guild Is getting ready for a Christmas Walk basket

sale. Members will be selllng their baskets at the Mill Race New School
Church on Sunday, Nov. 18. from noon to 5 p.m. Admission Is free and
open to the public.

The MillRace Basket Guild. which was organized 10 1983. presently has
about 12 members and meets the first Wednesday of each month from 9 .
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The membership Is open to experienced basket weavers.
Baskels of prospective members are JUried. Anyone Interested In Joining
the guild may contact Barbara Teupert. membership chair, at 349·8345.

The focus of the guild Is to nurture an Interest In basket weaving. It olTers
support to its sponsor. the Northville Historical SocIety, by demonstrating
basket weaving at the Fourth of July celebraUon. Colonial Days for the
school children In the communlty. and the Christmas Walk as well as being
a contrlbuUng member of the society. Members also participate at the TI-
voli Fair.

TOM HALStISt. GOODYtAR
...."""=,......"=',.......",.".,=-=-::,..."...,,...-:""=,..,.,..;:,~~ R., '. j
ST. CLAIR SHORES ~,~l'JRlk,'
31080 Harper 293 1110 ' ,
1 Blk. S. ot 13 •

TOM HRI.Bf/Sftl
600DfiEAR

.'

WHITEWALL PRICE WHITEWALLNoTl'IIde No TrlIdeSIZE Needed SIZE Needed
P155/BOR13 $29.95 P205I75R14 $52.95
Pl65IBOR13 $38.95 P205175R15 $54.95
P175/BOR13 $40.95 P215175F.15 $56.95
PI S5/BOR 13 $42.95 P"225175R15 $59.95
P185175R14 $46.95 P235175R15 $62.95
P195175R14 $49.95

GOOD/yEAII

GOOD/fEAII
WRANGUR

RADIAl
For Adwnturov, MIn,"""~up,,

Mlnl.vr.n, aM 40WD(arj

TYPE LOAD SALE
PRICE

wRANGLER 52 S7995
P METRIC

OUTUNEOWHITE
LETTER

WRANGLERAT C S9595
BLACKSERRATED

LETTER
wRANGERHT X2 S7995
Vfo~5?R1J8K

N

-DECATHlON
StNl-lWled StrMgth

OnABud .. ,

$""'95 :13~I . No Tracle Needed

PRICE WHITEWAll PRICE
No Trade No Trade
NeecIecI SIZE Needed

$3340 P205n5R14 $38.65
53550 P205175R1s 14070
$36 S5 P21517sRls 54280
$3655 P225175Rls 14490
$3760 P23517sR15 54700

r DISC BRAKE ,
I SERVICE •

I $JDOFF I
I retaller's seiling price I

Because brake systems are

Icomplex. no one can estimate I
seNlee cost wlthoul a thorough
Inspection Call Tom HalbelsenIGOOdyear RetMer for a complete •
inspection and estImate for the

Iparts and labor needed to do the •
Job nght The brake inspection IS
abSOlutely free - and we will

Itake $10 OFF your bill If you have •
us perform any work

L WITH COUPON· EXP '2/'5190 .I- - ---

.. -oil RLTER;- ,
I CHASSIS LUBE, I
lOlL CHANGE I
I $1695 I

I V I
I ~ •

0..... QlI ,.lin WIlh up '0 live quart. m.,or
brand motor QlI and 1,,*'" new QlI II/Ierllubneet. ehas... onetudong hInges Cheek I
.. , pro ...... on ell "'" Cheek .. ftUldI.,,·
... Perform complet. satety ehee~

ISpeoal d..... QlI and fi".. type may,",," •
In ... ,. ehllll" Brand. may vary by toca·
',on Mosl vahlCl ••

L WITH COUPON· EXP 121'5190 ..-- ---
BIRMINGHAM ROYAL OAK

835 Hayn.. 6 7 3370et Hunter 4· 201 E. 11 Mile 548 0110
E.otMaln -

..-.

WHITEWALL
SIZE

17595

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

WHITEWALL
SIZE

139.95 P215/75R15 $5995
54795 P225/75R1~ S7395

P23~n~RI514995 sn95
Pl85nOR1415295 $5895
P205/70RI4$5695 $5495

15995 P22~'70RI5
$5295

SALE SALE
SIZE& PRICE SIZE & PRICE

SIDEWAll No irad8 SIDEWAll No Trade
I-=-:=".".,,.,,....,,,,.,.,....+-:,:;Need=ed~ Needed

P17snOR13OWL $ 77.44 P21s/60RI48Sl $ 94 06
P205I70R14OWL $ 95.07 P19s170R158SL $ 90 01
P19sl60R14OWL $ 91 2. P21s16sRIs8SL $ 96 ge
P215160RI4OWL $ 9902 P20sl60R1s8SL $ 9599
P22snORlSOWL $104 19 P21sl60R158SL $ 96 94
P215J6sR1SOWL $10211 P215160RI68SL $ 99 94
P18snOR14BSL $ 8149 P225160R'6BSL 510754
P19snOR14BSl $ 8587 P20sI55R'68SL 510757
ClIlltrSllls_ OW\..o.-WIlIlIlItl« 8Sl.__ LstItf

PRIC~ BlACKWAll PRICE
NO Trade No Trade
Needed SIZE Needed

52925 18570SR13 $3445
53030 '85 'OSR'J $3550
$3340

..-----,
I >Eii'nD I
I COOLING SYSTEM I

POWER FLUSH

: $'DOFF :
I I

Complete back flush of coolingIsystem Includes antIfreeze. I
flush compound. rust inhibitor &

l,ubTicanlS I

.. COMPtTER,~ED'"
I WHEEL I
I ALIGNMENT I'
I $9 OFF.
I I
I Set caste, cambe, and loe to I

exacl manufacture, 5 speclflca·
tlons while tefetenClng and com·

I pensaling 0' adluSling Ihrust hne I
depending on ahgnmenl type
depending on ahgnmentlype

I ·'Rea, sh,ms and ,ns'allatlon ex· I
Ira II ,equlfed

L WITH COUPON· EXP '2 '590 .I- - - --, L WITH COUPON £XP I." 1590 .I-- - --
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Save 25%-50% storewide

~OMEN
30% OFF
MIJIa' sweaters ud cardJiau. Save on a great selection
of fall sweaters. Shown, the thick·n·thin cable front mock·
turtle in pretty pastels •••Just one from our collection.
Misses' sizes 8oM·L.Reg. S29-$62, now 19.99-42.99.

IA SALE SO SPECIAL, WE PUT OUR 0AME ON IT

000----- ~YS SALE

'A cake creation celebrates Quimper anniversary
~

.~tore celebrates QuiInper 300

.: Joan Datesman. author. collector
and dealer of gUlmper Faience Pot-
tery will present -Happy Birthday
gUlmper: 300 years of Faience- at
laBelle Provence on Thursday. Nov.
~"5 from 1:30-6:30 p.m.
;. Datesman Is a noted collector and
ciealer of gulmper Faience Pottery
3)ld has authored a book. CoUecttng
(Juimper. The presentations will last
~proximately 30 mlnut~ each. but
$fie will be,<uta1lab~ lijJ ~(Qf.~rt.
': ~-. ~I" V/." ~ '" oJ. '" ., ~ o.t\ , ~

Winchester PTA welcomes new year
~fter a smooth start in September

mal questions, book signing. and will
have fine antique pieces ava1lable for
sale.

1990 marks the 300th anniver-
sary of gulmper Faience. which Is
handmade and handpainted In the
south of France.

. The event Is free to the public. La
Also. KevIn Pav1lna has created a Belle Provence Is a retaU shot» In

fondant -covered chocolate cake filled downtown Northville that deals In
With strawberrieS and chocolate ga- newgulmperJl!~ando1J1er_works
nache.1t Is decorated with sugar clay", of E~h ,.A ~~~ ~~. ~~~,",';.. ......

~ 1'....

:: Welcome back! School's opening
"ent very smoothly. Winchester Is
l)appy to welcome new teachers:
I.¥nda Hojnacki - second grade;
J:Udy Manarina - third grade; and
yulle Wlnneur - fifth grade.
.: A Welcome Back Colfee was held
On Sept. 7 to start PrA actMties. Our
9fficers for this year are: president -
UndaJo Hare; vlce-presldl'nt-Ann
DelTatto; secretary - CIndy Guld-
~y; treasurer - Robin vanSlyke.
~. The Sally Foster Giftwrap sales
were a dependable fund-raiser again
tbis year. Proceeds fund JES prog-
tams like the poet Cynthia Cum-
tftings for the fourth and fifth graders
alld storyteller Dr. Rhoney for grades
&-3. On tap for November Is an EMU
erooucUon of four regional folk tales.
.: New this year. Winchester now
Qas a school store. Incorporated as
J*rt of the fourth grade cuniculi 1m.
il'1s being runby the students - from
o/derlng supplies to sales. A very po-tife Member Mothers to sell holly

pular Item has been Halloween pen-
ells. The store Is open before school
and at lunch.

Another new activity at Winches-
ter Is the Outdoor Education Experi-
ence for fifth graders. Itwas held oct.
17-19 at Covenant Hill camp near
FlInt. Students participated Inastro-
nomy classes. tree idenUflcation. ca·
noelng, a confidence course and na-
ture walks, where a bald eagle was
spotted. The students helped raise
funds for tuJUon through popcorn
sales and a car wash. Itwas very suc-
cessful and will continue for future
fifth grade classes.

The kickoff for our Partnership In
Education with Meijer will be today,
Nov. 1. Each class will solve a prob-
lem involving estlmation With a
freight truck provided by Meijer.

MEAP testing took place for
WInchester's fourth and fifth grades.
The fourth grade was tested In read-

-. Members of the Northville
:Mothers' Club Ufe Member Group

E be taking orders for Chrtstmas
olly from the northwest durtng the
hrtstmas Walk In downtown North-

~e this Sunday.
.... For the third year the Ufe Member
broup Is selling fresh holly from
Ylashlngton as a fund-raiser for Its
$Cholarshlp program.
~ Members will be taking orders at a
booth In front of Orin Jewelers during

~BirthS

the walk. Project chalrperson Sue
Anger says that the bags containing
six to 10 sprays of red-berried holly
WIll be sold for $5 a ~.

Orders currently also are being ta-
ken by all Ufe Members and by Pat
Wright at 349-1276.

Anger notes that the fresh holly
was very popular last year for holiday
decorating and says the group has
ordered a larger amoWlt from the
supplier this year. Delivery Is ex-

iwary Hart Howell
:: Jeffrey and Laur1e Howell of Ply-
n)outh annoWlce the birth of their
4aughter. Mary Hart Howell. Aug. 29
81 ProvIdence Hospital in Southfield.
~dparents are Jack and Marilynn
Hart of NorthvfUe and Alexander and
MlUjorte Howell of NorthvUle. Lovle
~ of Farmington Hills Is the child's
great-grandmother..;
nomas/Jeffrey Bennett..'
~: Thomas James and Jeffrey Arthur
~nnett were born to Barbara and
AJan Bennett ofNorthvUle on oct. 25.
:they became the brothers of Scott
~an 5 and Steven Charles, 3.
.c: G~dparents are Marian Bennett
Ii'Marshall, Mich .• and Charles and
IClta Sorenson of NorthvUle.
", ThomasJames weighed 6 pounds,

3 ounces and measured 19 II. Inches
long. Jeffrey Arthur weighed 7
pounds, 12 OWlceS and measured
21 ~ inches long. The two were de-
livered at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Arm Arbor.

Maternal great grandmother Is
Helen Thomson DePoorter of North·
vUle. who now has 13 great grand-
children, Thomas and Jeffrey bring-
ing the total to eight gIrls and five
boys. as well as the first twins .

The babies' cother Is a 1975 gra-
duate of NorthvUle High School.

Chelsea Christine Kivell

Chelsea Christine KIvell was born
to Cindy and Glenn KIvell of South
Lyon on Sept. 16. She becomes the
sister of Carolyn. age 15 months.

Proud grandparents are Ted and
Shirley Mapes of Northville and Leo --- -----------------------_........i

replicas of QUlmper Faience pottel)'
In celebration of QUlmper's 300th
birthday. Hazel nut coffee and a
French·roasted, organically grown
decaffeinated coffee will be served,
compliments of Grandma Betty's.

Ing and math, while the flfth grade
was tested In sclence. It Is hoped the
results will be ava1lable for parent-
teacher conferences.

Conferences will be held Nev. 5-9.
Teachers will be ava1lable Monday
and Thursday evenings and Wednes-
day. Thursday and F'r1day after-
noons. The Book Fair will run dUring
conferences.

On Nov. 26 the Board of Educ:ation
will meet at Winchester at 7:30 p.m.
The school WIll show the board Im-
provements made around the buUd-
ing, talk about process writing. pre-
sent some art awards. present a video
of the fifth-grade camp experience
and a film of the Meyer kickoff.

Students and staIr are off to an ex-
citing start at WInchester. Thanks to
all who were active With the mUlage
vote.

The next PTA meeting Is Nov. 7 at
9:30 In the music room.

peeted In early December. Orders
may be picked up Dec. 3, 4 and 5
from 3-6 p.m. at the home of Sue An-
ger. 469 Morgan Circle.

Club President Dorothea Bach re-
ports that the scholarships the group
hopes to present to graduating se-
niors at NorthvUle High School next
June will represent 14 years or an-
nual awards. Last year three $1.000
scholarships were presented to NHS
seniors.

and Mickey Kivell of Plymouth. Chel-
sea Christine Is the great-
granddaughter of Mrs. Agnes Wick of
NorthvUle. Mr. Clarence Prlebe of
Westland and Mr. a;xl Mrs. Emol)'
Mapes of Northville.

The baby weighed 6 pounds, 8
ounces and measured 21 Inches long
at delivery at Sinai Hospital In
Detroit.

Kelsey Anne Lemieur
Kelsey Anne Lemleur was born to

JameS and Usa LemleurofNorthvl1le
on oct. 12. She Is their first chUd.

Proud grandparents are Albert
and Viola Lemleur of Sterling
Heights. Irene Thompson of Union
Lake and Raymon and Marie Thomp-
son of South Pasadena, Fla. Kelsey
Anne Is also the great-
granddaughter of Frances Fuller of
East Detroit.

-~-----------~----~

25% OFF
Mlua' aDd WOMen', bloua. Save on selected styles in solids and prints. In misses'
moderate and women's blouses. 8-18, 1200 units. Reg. 524-$40, 17.99-29.99.

25% OFF
Smith Foretter JmJt dreablg. Creat 2-ptece knits of merino wool In soIJds and
stripes. Pinklmauve and blue/navy in 8oM-L.Reg. S45-S85, now 33.75-63.75.

25%-40% OFF
AD ladies' wool coati. Choose from a variety of wool jackets and coats from
famous makers. Excludes London Foge wools. Misses, women's, junior sizes.

ONTIMATE

30% OFF-Brushed polyester nightgowns in warm and cuddly styles from Miss Elaine,
Komar and Damea. Soft and feminine in your favorite solid pastel colors. Sizes
8oM-L.1500 units available. Reg. S32, now 21.99.

30% OFF
Selected Myonne tricot panties, sizes 5-8 in tailored or lace-waist brief, 5-7 in
hipster. White, nude, assorted colors. Reg. 31$8 or 53 ea. now 3/5.99 or 2.09 ea.

OCCESSORIES

30% OFF
AD rhinettone aDd stone jewelry. Our entire stock is on sale, just in tLlI1e for the
holidays. Choose from a large selection of necklaces, bracelets, pins, pierced and
clip earrings. Selection varies by store. Reg. 4.99-5100, now 3.49-$70.

9.99
Selected Dearfoams tlJppers. Comfy styles at great savings. Includes basic and terry
spandex, ballerina, comfort stretch and warm lined boot. Reg. 520. now 9.99.

~EN

29.99
CbristIaD Dfor$ V-neck sweater, in basic fashion colors.
Popcorn stitch, soft and comfortable 100% Orlon~ acrylic.
Sizes M-L-XL.Reg. $42, now 29.99.

30% OFF
H~ Imperial s1aclu ud sportcoats. Save on our entire stock of these
easy· fitting basics. Not at new Center. Reg. $4().5135, now 528-94.50.

250/0 OFF
AD men', outerwear, topcoats ud raincoats. Choose from our entire stock of
wools, cashmere blends, leathers and cloth. Reg. $75-5550, now 56.25-412.50.

250/0 OFF
Arrow dress Ihlrta. Save on Bradstreet and Brigade in broadcloth, fuIl-eut and fitted
styles. Fancies and solids. 4000 units. Reg. S26-S29, 19.50-21.75.

QI DS

30% OFF
Entire stock of chUdren's outerwear ud accusories from Rothschild, Kute Kid-
die, Fieldston & more. Choose dress coats. casual jackets. snowsuits, hats, mittens
& scarves. Infants,' Toddlers,' Clrls' 4-14, Boys' 4-7. Reg. $3-5145, 2.10-101.50.

30% OFF
Holiday velvets for boys and girls. Great savings on dress-up velvets. Infants',
Toddlers,' Clrls' 4-14. Boys' 4-7. Reg. S20.S94, now $14.65.80.

4DOME
50% OFF
Picture frames. Terrific savings on a great selection of brass, silver. walnut and
ro~wood frames. Not at New Center. Reg. $10.$40, now 4.99·19.99.

\

250/0 OFF
Ceramla. Choose from vases, plates, bowl., jars and animals. Solid, traditional and
oriental designs. Reg. $6-S100, now 4.50-$75.

COM E T 0 QUA liT Y. V A l U E & S E R V ICE
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These towns live only in memories

I Barbara Louie = I

Throughout Wayne and Oakland
Counties there once existed a num-
ber of thr1Y1ng towns, filled With
growth and promise. but destined to
ulUrnately Wither up and vanish
forever.

Sprtngwells Township. now rep-
resesnted only by Spl1ngWells Street
In Detroit. was one of these towns.
9nce fOnning Detroit's southwest
boundaJy between Dearborn and the
r;tver.the township held a place of in-
famy during the War of 1812. as the
site of Detroit's degrading surrender
to the BnUsh.

Creenfield Township near today's
Creenfield Road -created the north-
ern outskirts of Detroit In the early
1800s. Located Just east or Redford.
this township Oour1shed mainly as
the location of the D.M. Feny seed
<rompany farm.
I
By the 18705. both of these town-

ships had been absorbed by the en-

,,

croaching City ofDetrolt, thus dlsap·
peanng permanently.

Today the name Kensington In
Oakland County evokes Images of
rolling hills and beauUfullakes. For a
short while. dUring the 18305. the
area boasted a small but active com·
mUnity. Developers were confident
that the area would expand to rival
Detroit as a business center.

In 1837. two brothers named
Ramsdell established the land
bounded by Sheldon and Haggerty
Roads. Five and Six Mile as a village
and called It Waterford.

A few years earlier. however,
another set of brothers named Meads
also settled In the same area and
built a large flour mlll.11ley called the
place Mead's Mills. making It official
With a post office In that name. The
two names co-existed peacefully for
many years.

The town-whateveritchose tobe
called - had tugh hopes and a prom-
ising future. The Mead brothers' mill
produced hundreds ofbarrelsoffiour
a day. while other related Industr1es
were equally successful.

Its downfall came about With the
national Panic of 1837. which hit MJ·
c}lIgan about two years later. The
Kensington Bank was a "wildcat·
bank. one that was unable to pay
cash on Its bank notes.

When the bank fa1led, the dty
soon followed. In less than 10 years
the vUlage went from a boom town to
a ghost town. Acentwy later the area
known as Kensington once again be-
gan to emerge. but this Urne as a na-
ture center and metropolitan park.
AUremnants of city life. however. are
long gone.

By the early 19th centwy. Water-
ford - or Mead's MJlIs - was a bus-
tling. prosperous community. TIle
mill became a stop on the "Under-
ground Railroad: helping slaves es·
cape to Canada from the South.
Then, In 1850. the town was hit by
disaster. The mill caught fire and
burned to the ground,

Undaunted, the Meads quickly re-
built. Their new mill was, reportediy.
five stones high and the largest of Its
kind In the state.

Northville Is the site of yet another
of these once·thr1vtng towns. The
name Meads Mill Is known today
mainly as the middle school ofTof Six
Mile near NorthvUle Road. Mead's
Mill - also called Waterford - was
actually the name of a town once lo-
cated In that area. Businesses boomed for several

I

:70 degrees
Northville High student Gina Signorelli, 16, took advantage of the warm weather last week to

I wash her car. Where did It go?

PEOPLE WITH DIABETES

1= EE
Tracer® II Diabetes Care Kit

I

!Special Price Offer Expires 11·24·90.
I Complete Rebate Details in Store.

ACOMS COUNTY
trank's Pharmacy &
~edi~al Supply
39023 Harper, Mt Clemens 100-432·5110
Bfi~OllSterling HIs ..... 2.-4331
"ome Respiratory Care
hulpment Co,
mOO W McNICholSRd 5J4.1721

Special Pnce 575*
Mfr, Rebate • 75

FINAL COST
$

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Diabetes Plus
(In Rand Drugs)
18404Mack 1IS-.I34

MADISON HEIGHTS
Oakland Medical &
Surgical Equlpmenl
27483 OequlIldre 54&.1150

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Metro Duramed
22239 Mack 77~1370

GROSSE POINTE WOODS ROCHESTER HILLS SOUTHFIELD
Renaissance Professional Breathing Alert Medical, Inc.
Medical Supply ' ... S.11 1880Slar·BanOr 100-122·1313 28165Greenfield100-511-2537

_ ...~ ~~ ......_~ .._l

more years In the mill and In the
town. Unfortunately. prospertty was
not tolaalln the early 187Osanother
Inferno destroyed the mill. and With
Ita fall went the enUre town. AJI bu-
sinesses and factol1es expanded. In
nearby Plymouth and NorlhvUle,
poor floundertng Waterford didn't
stand a chance.It,like Ita ashes, was
gone forever.

w •

[iVedding

Today, all that remains Is a sign
along Hines Dr1ve Indicating "Meads '.
MIll: the site of the long-ago mill.
High up on Franklln Street. east of
Northville Road near Six Mlle. Is the
Waterford Cemetery. a small, wooded "
patch of ground that was dedicated _.
In 1836. Here again the Mead and '
Ramsdell famJlles are reunited. bur-
Ied side by side In the town they be- /.,
gan !o long ago. li~.,.

The towns of Mead's Mills. or
Waterford. SprtngweUs. Creenfield
and Kensington have all faded even
from memory. Just the names are left
behind to remind us that these once-
promising communities did exist.

BarbaraLoufe Is the local·hIstory U-
brarlan at theNootPubllcUbrary. She
Is aureru/y worldng on two books of
llibWry - one on NortJwtlJe, the other
on Nool. Her columns about the his-
tory of the area wUl appear regu1arly
in the Our 1bwn sectfon oflbe North-
ville Record.

t "'\~'''' f("*~ 1~';.

Donna Kav MacKinlev ofNovl mar-
rted Cerald" L. Messerschmidt of
Mendham Township, N.J. Sept. 29.
She Is the daughter of Don and
Norma MacKhlley of Northville. He Is
the son ol:George and Joan Messers-
ch1mdt of San Antonio. Texas.

Dr. Bartlett L. Hess officiated at
the noon. double-nng candlelight
ceremony which Included Ber-
nadette Weimer, a fnend of the bnde.
singing "Again: the lifelong favonte
song of the bride's parents, and the
bnde canylng the purse her grand-
mother camed on her wedding day In
1929.

The bnde chose a white taffeta
gown With a portrait collar and long
sleeves. a fitted bodice draped to the
side In a flower·l1ke cluster and
trtmmed With seed pearls. To com-
plete her ensemble. she wore a three-
tier fingertip veil and earned white
cascading roses.

Laurel Brady, sister of the bnde.
served as maid of honor. She wore a
two piece cranbeny dress With a
short. double-breasted Jacket cover-
Ing the strapless dress. She can1ed
white and cranberry rublums to
match her dress. Caryl MacKInley.
another, sister of the brtde. was
brtdesmald. attired the same as
Brady.

F10wer girls Included Rachel and
Lauren MacKInley. nieces of the·
bnde. who wore prtnt dresses of
cranbeny. white and green c:ompl1.
menUng the bndesmalds' dres8ea.-
They can1ed nosegays of blue com--
flowers and pink carnations, '

Serving as best man was RIchard
Bossar. a fr1end of the groom. Ushers'
were ClU)' MacKInley, brother of the
bride. and Dennis Brady. the bnde's
brother-In-law.

ArecepUon for 100 guests from the
local area, California. Sault Ste,
Mane. Hilton Head. S.C.. Chicago
and Texas was held Immediately fol.
lowing the ceremony •

The bnde Is a 1978 UniversIty of
Michigan graduate With a degree In
pharmacy. She Is currently a d1str1ct'
manager In the pharmaceutical
Industry.

The groom Is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Oregon Health Science '
Center. He Is a physician With a fel- .
lowship In hematology onocology at
the NaUonal Cancer Institute. He Is
currently employed as a director of
medical affairs With Clba-Gelgy.

The couple honeymooned In Ver-
mont and plan to make their home In
Mendham,

IEngagement :J:
JUlia Elizabeth Ritter/Scott Raymond Ross

• in ~.,.,~ ... ,,...: ~";"~

- .~a,a,n9-..)~,S-,~~r af'L
NortliVtlle-announce the engagement
of their daughter Julia Elizabeth to
Scott Raymond Ross of Stratford,
Ont.

The bnde-elect Is a 1985 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1990
graduate ofCMI Englneenng & Ma-
nagement InsUtute. She Is currently
employed as a project engineer at B-
O-C F1lnt AutomoUve Dlv1slon.

The bndegroom-elect Is the son of
Mr. Raymond Ross of Stratford. Ont.,
and Is also a 1990 graduate of CMI
Engtneenng & Management InsU-
tute. He Is currently employed as a
manufactunng engineer at GM of

,
Canada-Oshawa. He Is a member of "
Theta XJ Fraternity.

A December wedding Is planned.

,
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RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

OPTIONS CONFERENCE
Never before held in the <;tate of Michigan. the natlonall) popular prerctlrement

retirement living conference Will he prcsented h~ thc author of RETIREMfNT
LIVING ALTERNATIVES l SA THE I"-I\IDE ",TORY H WII\lln \\orle\,
Mr. Worley's hook la S<).9:' \ ,llu~1 \\111ht' prt"L'nted \\ IIhllUI ch,lrge tll each hllu\t'hoid
along with other copynghtt'u m,llen,11

Thousands have hlghl~ acc\,lImcu lhl\ nlOferL'nct' flIr Ih dl\\CmlOatll'O Ilf IOfllrOl,I'
tion not availahle from an~ other \l\urcc Dunn~ tht' t\\\I·hllur \t'\\I1111. p,trtll.'lp,lOh
will review full'<;ervic~ prerellremL'nt ,tnd rt'lIrL'mCnI lI\1ng L'llnl'L'ph thrllugh ,I
color slide sene<; of commumllC\ frllm thL' L'd,t I" tht' \\C\t L'Il,"l

In addition. a new ,IOU ulfferent L'llncL'pl 111 ,IL'II\o' rt'lIremL'nt prL'rL'lIrL'nlL'n1
hvinl! helO\.! con<;ldered for Llrmm,!tlln 11111,\\ III hL' dl\L'II"L'd I" dL'tl'rtlllne II'
pote'iuial fZlr actl\l' adult\ lk\lnn~ :1 full I11L'nu"f 'L'r\IL'L', frllm homc .:l1d \.Ird
maintenance hl \ecunl~ and hl'alth flint''' pfll~r.m" ThL' cllncL'pt llffL'r, IlpllllO'
not found 10 lifecarc. entr,IOL'C ft't' L"pt'n,,, t' f,'nt.1I P.td ..l~l" IIf rC\I Irt "'I11Ill11I1lIlL"
£ac'" part:cipanl \\111 ht' ."ked III L"'lllpk'll' .I '1Illpk' \\nllL'n \1If\L'\ hI prtl\ldL'
direcllI'n for tht' ue\e!0pIllL'nt .lOd Ihe puhllL 'dll'l'pldllCl' .,f Ihl' lllllllllUnll\

The confert'nL'c 1\ freL' .,f lhdr~L' 11"\\1'\1'1 'l',IlIllt: I' IIIHlled ,lI1d \\111hL' h\
rC\en,ltilln ol1l~.

Plea\e L'all Nanl'\ Ft't', 1'1'1 +I2·'lI\(-,(i \1,'nd.1\ tIH,,"!.!1I I nd,l\ Irlllll I"< ~l ,1111

to ~ (Xl p.m. or \\nie ft,r rt"L'r\,IlIl'Il' I"f \"11 .llld \.1111 1~lclld, 1·' HI llHI \\1 '\ I
CONFERENCf. :1()·tO:' Flll\llm R. '.Id I.lrlllln~" n Hili, \ 11 ~'''hIIIf I11lL'III till'
IIIne<;and 11l1.:allllO\helll\\

• Hilton Inn - Novi
21111 HaRl.!ert~ Rllad
X MIlt' Rd [,illlff 1·27:'
Nml. MI
Tuesdal'. Dec. 11
10:00 A·.M, or
2:00 P.M.

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital and
National Retirement Corporation.

• Rotliford Gcneral
lIolipital

,\dllllnl'lrdll.11l .\
Idill .1111 \11 Blllldll1t:
21'10:'0 (, r,lI1d H 1\ L'r \ lL'

1.lrmmgtlln lilli" \11
Wednesda\. nCl'. 12
10:00 A.M:

_. ·c_

• Rot..ford Gcne",1
lIo\pital

\dlllll1l'tl.ltIOIl ,\
I dlll.ltll'" Blllldlllt:
2NbO(;f,lIId RIll'" \\c'
1,lrl11l11t:hIII 1111"-\\1
Thursda\. I)Cl·. 1J
2:00 P."'i.

,•,
•
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l'-=~=::::==:':""'::':":':';':~-=.==.J Contribution To The ADA Res.arch
Program WrtII Purdui.. 'Spei:,al pnce may vary between panlClpallng stores

i Ask aoout simUar savings on Aeeu-Cheek®IIm
I
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Locall{ids take on.
Operation Can Do

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Writer

Did you receive a white bag last
weekend?

If so. It's probably from local sc-
outs involved in Operauon Can Do.
Last Saturday. local troops distn-
buted the bags around the area for
the program. and this Saturday they
will return to pick up the bags -
which residents are asked to fill With
canned goods.

OperaUon Can Do. which is spon-
sored by WXY!.-1V and Big Boy re-
staurants, Is a program to benefit
needy people all over the metropoli-
tan Detroit area.

The program encourages area reo
sldents to donate canned food. pro-
viding meals to the area's hungty
people throughout the year - not
Just through the holiday season.

Bonnie PUarz, who represents
local Cub Scout and Webelo Pack
755 and Boy Scout Troop 903, said
she hopes people participate in the
eITort.

-It goes to help needy people: she
said. -It's Thanksgiving and we
should all be thankful and share with
others:

Pilarz explained that the scouts
won't receive a badge for their eITorts.
OperaUon Can Do Is a service project

and the reward Is simply knowing
that they have helped others.

Pack 755 Is also inVolved in Toys
forTots. At. tonight's meeungeac:h sc·
out will donate an unwrapped gift to
the program. Several U,S. Martnes,
who are organlzlng the Toys for Tots
collecUon. Will be at the meeung to
collect the gUla and do an authenUc
uniform inspecUon.

ThIs yeats Operation can Do
prolP"lUJ1will be organIzed s1lghtlydlf-
ferently from last yeats. according to
Jim Edmonds of Northv11le Troop
721. .

ThIs year the scouts. in unlfonn
will ring doorbells and ask residents
to leave their contribuUons on the
porch within the hour. The den Wl1l
then transport the food to the OUr
Lady ofVlctozy parking lot and on to
the Big Boy restaurant at Six Mile
and Newburg Rds for OperaUon Can
Do.

According to the DetroIt Area
CoW1cl1ofBoy Scouts ofAmerica. an
estimated 673.000 people in the tn-
county area are hungry for a slgnl1lc-
ant period of time in any given
month.

Last year the ScoutscoUected 120
tons of food through this program.
The Southeast Michigan Hunger Ar:.-
Uon CoallUon will distnbute the food
to hungry people.

Novi Newcomers
to hold auction

By CRlsnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Needy families in NOYtwill have a
merrier ChrisUOas again this year
thanks to the NOYtNewcomers an-
nual aucUon.

The aucUon. which will be held
this Thursday. Nov. IS at the NOYt
Civic Center. Is an annual event open
to the public. Items are donated and
aucUoned oIT.All proceeds go to help
needy families.

"We aucUon oIT things like plano
tuning. lunch at someone's home,
Chrlsunas crafts. baked goods. • . a
lot of dlITerent things: said Theresa
SChaefer. organizer of the event.

After the aucUon Is over. the New-
comers get a list of items from Holy
Family Church that several needy
peo~TeqU~~
and. '3iOup shops for the items
and givestftem to the churr.b. The re-
cipIents remain anonymous.

"'This Is something to me that Is
very important: said SChaefer. who
has organiZed the event for the past
two years. -I used to go to the aucUon
because It was a great way to get
Chrlsunas presents.

-But when I saw where the money

was going - the people ask for things
like laundry soap. or a ~room.
They're not asking for toys or extra
Items. These are basic needs for life.
When you see people need these
thlng9, you dig deeper. bid a little
hlgher.-

Last year's auction garnered
$1,100 that purchased ChrlsUOas
gifts for 35 needy people in NOYt.

"We also collect canned food or
paper products: SChaefer said.
There will be boxes at the aucUon for
donaUons of these Items. SChaefer
said they collect paper goods because
those Items are not covered by food
stamps.

For more lnformaUon about the
aucUon or NOYt Newcomers call
SChaefer at 624-4012.

Novi Newcomers Is not a group
that's Just for newcomers to the area.
It started out approximately 10years
ago -and it was like the local welcome
wagon.- SChaefer said.

Then it expanded to become a
group of all ldnds or people With a
Widevariety of actlviUes. Even people
who have lived in the area for 20 or
more years are welcome to the group.

-It·s Just for anybody, - SChaefer
said.

Craft show attracts
Northville artists

Many crafters from the Novl and
Northville area will be parUcipating
in the Milford Jaycees' 10th Annual
Chrlsunas Arts and Crafts Fair on
Saturday. Nov. 17 at Milford HIgh
SChool. Show hours will be from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Over 100 crafters Will be on hand
with a large array of handcrafted
Items to help complete ChrisUOas
shopping lists. Woodworking, cer-
amics, stained glass, pewter, hand-
painted clothing and personallzed
Chrlsunas ornaments are Just a few
of the many original Items to be
featured.

A babysitting room will be open to
the public. Fora nominal charge. Girl
Scouts from Troop 702 will keep an
eye on children so parents can e11loy
hassle·free shopping.

Santa Claus Will be on hand from
1-3p.m. so children can tell him their
Chrlsunas Wishes. A $1 admission
fee will be charged for persons ages
16 and over. Free parking Is
available.

A concession stand will be open at
11 a.m. and Will remain open
throughout the show. Door prizes.
donated by the crafters. Will be
awarded to the publlc during the
show.

All monies raised from the Arts
and Crafts Fair Will be used to fund
theJaycees' hoUdayprojects. such as
Christmas Food Baskets.

Milford High SChool Is located at
2390 S. Milford Road in Highland
Township, about two miles north of
M·59 and four miles south of down-
town Milford.
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Apple Cake

All Saints Day
Children at Our Lady of Victory celebrated All Saints Day
with a parade and festival last week. The celebration, an an-

COOKE

Thanks to all of you who sup-
ported the Cooke PTSA Gold C Saving
Spree book fundralser. The profits
from this fundraJser will benefit all
students by providing curriculum re-
lated assemblies for each grade level.
as well as a fun all-school assembly.
Your PTSA funds at work!

Need help with Holiday shopping?
Plan to visit the Cooke Book and Gift
Fair Dec. 12-14 from 8a.m. to 3 p.m.
Books make excellent glfts. Students
wlIJ be shopping. Profits go the Cooke
Ubrary.

Visit a troplcallsland in November
for free. The community Is invited to
join teacher DwIght Sleggreen as he
presents -Earthwatch Exped!tlpn,
Coral of FIJI.- Through a slide and
video presentation. learn about the
coral reefs and see the South Pacl1ic
through the camera lens. The show is
G-rated and a ~t family evening.

You'U' sboii' 'oe"'seemg bumper
sUckers around town saying. -I have
a student at Cooke Middle SChool
who was caught being good.- As part
of a posItive behavior program. stu-
dents at Cooke are nominated by a
starr member when he or she has
been ObselVed performing an unsoli-
cited good deed for a classmate,
teacher or others. Ten students a
month are then chosen from the
nominees by a dr&Wing.Inaddition to
the bumper sUcker, the student re-
ceives a$1 giftcertlflcate to Grandma
Betty's Sweets 'n' Treats. a school
certlflcate, recognition at school, and
their name posted at Grandma
Betty's. Congratulauons to the Nov.
Winners: Anne Allen, Katy Ball, Sara
Goshorn. KJrsty Greer. Kirk Lee, Gar-
rett Jamieson. Brandon Pender.
Chris Peplno. ChrisUne Pllarz. and
Andy Wiess.

Do you have an ugly Ue in the fam-
ily that has been the butt of family
Joke? The Cooke media center has
announced 1UrkeyTIe Day. Any stu-
dent who has no overdue books or
fines may submit a tie by Friday. Nov.
16. On the following Monday princi-
pal Jeff Radwansld will wear the

A Healthy Heart Recipe
Non-stick cooking spray
112 c. flour
112c. BIG CmEF SUGAR
1 tsp. baking powder
1tsp. cinnamon
2 med. cooking apples, cored and chopped
2 egg whites, beaten
1tsp. vanilla
1tsp. nutmeg
1/4 c. almonds, sliced
Preheat oven to 350.. Spray 9-Inch pie pan with non-stick ~king spray. .
Combine flour BIG CHIEF SUGAR,baking powder, and cInnamon In a medIum
bowl; mix well: Add apples, stirring lightly to coaL Combine egg wh~tes, vanilla
and nutmeg; add to apple mixture; stir until dry ingredients are mOIstened.
Spoon mixt~e into prepared pie pan. Arrange almonds as desired on top. Bake for
30 minutes or untilli,htly browned. Cut Into 8 slices for serving.
S eramll Total Fat • 0 mI. Chol.... ,ol • 88 m" eocUulIl per .. mnl • 130 cal. per serving.
ANY COMMENTS ... Write Sandy, P.O. Dos 718, Freeland, MI 48623
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nual event at the school, Is part of the overall experience at
Our Lady of Victory.

IPTA News/ Middle School
ugliest Ue to school. The Winner will
receive a new Ue donated by Freydl's
Menswear. Be sure to get the owner's
permission, as the ugly Ues will not
be returned.

Eighth grade students will be tak-
ing the Ca1lfomla Ar:.hievement Test
the week of Nov. 26. The test results
will assist Inhigh school placement.

Cooke Boys Intramural Basketball
begins Monday. Nov. 26 at 2:45-3:45
p.m. for grades 6. 7. and 8. These
games will give boys fundamental in-
strucUon before the basketball sea-
son three weeks later.

NaUonal Bank of Detroit and
Cooke SChool kick off their business
partnership Nov. 21 With the slxth-
graders.

Knowledge Master Open compeU-
Uon on Dec. 5, pits Cooke's team in a
worldv.1de contest via computer.

Band students demonstrate their
abilities in concerts held at 7:30. Dec.
5 for 7 and 8 grades and Dec. 13 for
grade 6.

The next Cooke PTSA meeting Is
Monday. Nov. 19 at 9:30 a.m.

- Lynda Baal

MEADS MIU.

A lot ofwonderful thingsbave hap-
pened since we last visited. Congra-
tulations to Laurie Convery for being
named for an -Outstanding Teacher"
award by the AssoclaUon of Michigan
Home Economics Educators.

A fine compeUtion took place at
Meads for the Knowledge Master
Open (KMOj.The following students
will compete against other teams
from around the world:

GRADE 6 TEAM: Tom Andary.
Chris Bednarz. GeoITBennett. Chris
Bond. Sarah Johnson, Kate Kulp,
Kala Lyczak. Chris Luebbe. Todd
Roberts. Paul Stachura, David Walle,
and CraIg Winowteckl.

GRADE 7·8 TEAM: Kevin Becker.
Nick Bowersox. Laura Brown. Joe
Bush. Julie Clplcchlo. James Car-
roll, Beth Ganfield, Tariq Hafeez.
Kelly Hough, Brlnt Johnson, Matt

MInard. Vivek Mohta. Andrea Mor-
row, Brie Nelson. KrlsUn Ord, Dan
Schwartz. Kathy Smith, Chuck Tor-
chia. Ryan Wlnn. and Lisa
WIsniewski.

Meads Mill will be defending Its
number-one ranking in the state on
Dec. 5. Best of luck, team.

The Meads Mill Middle School Spe-
cla1EducaUon Department has insU-
tuted Its -Reading for Success- prog·
ram. Students are encouraged to
read for pleasure and successes are
charted. Following compleUon of a
book review, the student's name Is
entered in a drawing. It Is the hope of
the Special EducaUon Department
that this program wUl promote a life-
10ngposiUve atUtude toward reading.

The Study Skills program after
school Is proving to be a poslUve ex-
perience for those who took advan-
tage ont Tak!ngnotes from lecture or
text. writing an uncopied report and
studying for a test are Justa fewofthe
areas that the program helps a stu·
dent to organize for themselves. With
the guldance of Mrs. Lenz. Mrs. Stel-
man and Dr. Femia. the students will
be able to do this with much more
consistency. Nov. 20 and 27 from
2:45-3:45 p.m.

John Rae from the Northville
Counsellng Center wlll hold a
monthly 'Parent to Parent- meeting
at Meads. ThIs Is a terrlfic opportun-
ity for parents of a preteen to use
Rae's talents and discuss the Issues
that pertain to the age group. The
Nov. meeting will be Nov. 19 in the
Meads Mill library at 7:30 p.m.

CongratulaUons to the students
who won the Midwest Talent Search.
They now have an opportunity to
take a practice Acr or SAT and are
encouraged to prepare to set goals in
thinking of high school and a course
of study. Good Job to you all on Nov.
26. The results will be mailed home
during January.

Two cheers for the book fair which
brought us $450 in new paperback
books. Thank you Mr. Stover.

Odyssey of the Mind has a lot of

problem-solving to do this year and
they all sound exciting - such as de-
signing and building devices tdmave
tennis ba1ls across 20 feet in targets
of varying sizes: creating and con-
structing a battery-powered vehicle
that carries at least one person: and
more. The soluUon to these and other
tasks wlIJ be entered in the regional
compeUtion in Mount Clemens on
March 9.

We are so proud of our slxth-
graders in Ms. Convery's life skJUs
class who created some of the most
wonderful hand-sewn puppets for
the -Sew a Smile. . • Craft a Puppet-
program sponsored by the American
Sewing Guild. These puppets will be
dlstnbuted to a number of seriously
illchildren in hospitals and chartUes
throughout our area. Surely these
puppets will bring a smile to these
chlldren's face and warm their
hearts. Thank you. gang. ,

The seventh-grade class has cele-
brated their summer birthdays and
are looking forward to celebrating the
fall birthdays. They did a great Job on
the food drive during Spirit Week. Oc-
tober's students of the month are
Chrissy Collings, Emily Reardon.
and Mike cavallerl. Nice work.

The eighth-grade sodal studies
class Is reading historlca1 ficUon -
-Johnny Tremain: -My Brother Sam
Is Dead, - -Witch of Blackboard
Pond: and -April Morning" as sup-
plementary work. They also enjoyed
the performance ofllve short plays at
the Redford Theater last month.

Happy ThanksgMngl
- Helen Ghannam

The Northville Record publishes
-PrA News· on Thursdays, on thefd·
lowing schedule: FIrst Thursday ofI
the month. prtuate/parochJa1 scOOols:
serond Thursday. NorthvUle High
SChool: third Thwsday. middle
schools; and fourth Thursday"
elementary schools. The deadline Is t
the f)1day before the Thursday of pu- ,
blicatIon. AU schools are encouraged i
10part1dpate. SUbmit artfcIes. fnclud- i
ing name and phone number of the I
writer. to 104 W. Main, Northville. M1 ,
48167. FOr more information call I
34~17oo. l
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Our BigCold Weather Sale isHotl Now ThroughSund~
Here's your only chance to save big on cold weather workgear. Save on coveralls, insulated workboots,

parkas, sweats, thermal underwear, and more. Everything you need to beat the cold.

WearGuard Stores®
ROUGH, TOUGH, STUFF

DNrbom F~ MMdowI. Ford Ad
(belWMn Mercury 0lIYe & GntenlIekl Roecl) (313) 271~
Novl, NovI Town Center.l·llS & NovI Road (313) 341).2310
Pontiac. Oakllncl PoInle S/Iopplng Center.
(comer 01 TeleQrapII & EIiUIleltl Laka Ad ) (3 I3) 333-7820
Aoaavllle. Grillot Center,
GrlllOl & MIIOIIIe AoadI (313) 28+5250

Taylor. Eureka Road (acto .. !rom Southland Main (313) 287·4150
Troy. 560 John A Road(neXl to SeMc:e Mereha/ldtH)
(313) 588-aseo
Waaulncl. WetI\and CtoIIIrQI,
Wlyne & Warren AoadI (313) 525-0101
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I CADET THOMAS M. BRAIN. 17.
was recently promoted to Second

• Lieutenant at Marine MilitarylAcademy. 'nlomas. a senior. Is theIson of Mr. Robert Brain of Detroit.
, and Mrs. Ester Brain of Northville.

I The Marine Corps JROTC promo·

Ition Is In recognition of his combined
performance In academies. military

I leadership. and athletics.
• An Independent. college prepatory
school. MMA emulates the high Ide·
als and long· standing traditions of
the United States Marine Corps.
teaching Its Cadets to stretch their
mental. physical. cultural and splr'
Itual boundaries to their greatest
potential.

The Academy Is committed to
academic excellence and to the deve·
lopment In the Cadets of self-
d1sctp1lne and a sense of responslbll·
Ity toward the community at large. A
hJgh1y academic cumculum. taught
by an accomplished faculty. refines
the mind and develops a sense of ap-
preciation for the United States.

· leadership skills and disciplined Uv·
Ing are learned Ina finnly structured
yet understanding environment.

CADET BRAD GUERRO bascom·
pleted a U.S. AIr Force ROTC field
training encampment at Plattsburgh
AIr Force Base. New York.
· FIeld training. attended by cadets
nonnally between their second and

.\th!rd year of college. gives an oppor·
tUnity to evaluate each student's po.

'tenUal as an officer.
, The summer cWTIcuium consists
of orientation on jet aircraft. career

.opportunities. human relations edu-
"'Cations and equal opportunity train-
Ing. Physical fitness and survival

'training Is also emphasized.
The field training Is four weeks.

,but cadets In the two·year ROTC
program receive an additional two

~ks of instruction In the develop-
ment of air power and the contem-
rporary AIr Force.

The cadet Is a student at Michigan
-State University and the son of Frank
and Sandra Guerra of Northville.

NAVY LT. DAVID T. FISHER, a
1980 graduate of Northville HIgh
School. has been awarded the Navy
Commendation Medal.

FIsher was dted for meritorious
service while servtng with HeUcopter
Anti-Submarine Squadron Ught-47.
Naval AIr Station North Island. San
Diego.
· The decoration Is an official recog-
nition of his outstanding accom-
plishments. and Is presented during
fonnal ceremonies.
~ FIsher Is currently serving with
HeUcopter Anti-Submarine Squad-
ron Ught-41. Naval Air Station North
Island. San Diego.

He Is also a graduate of the U.S.
Naval Academy. Annapolis. MaJY'
land. with a Bachelor of Sdence de-
gree.HejolnedtheNavylnMay 1985.

.J NAVY AIRMAN RECRUIT JEF·
,.HEY 8. McGOVERN. son of James
J.McGovern of Northville. and NAVY
AIRMAN RECRUIT JOSEPH R.

SCOTT. son of Thomas E. Scolt of
Northville have completed recruit
training at Recruit TraIning Com·
mand. San Diego. CalIf.. and Or·
lando. F1a .• respecUvely.

Durtng their eight·week tJalnlng
cycles. they studied general military
subjects deSigned to prepare them
for further academic and on·the-job
training In one of the Navy's 85 basic
fields.

Their studies Included seaman-
ship. close order drill. Naval history
and first ald. Personnel who complete
this course of Instruction are eligtble
fer three hours of college credlt In
Physical Education and Hygiene.

DANIEL W. MULLENDORE. son
of Daniel and Jill Mullendore of
Northvll1e. has reu:ntly Joined the
U.S. Army Delayed Entry Program.
He was recruited by Sgt. Kenneth
Love out of the Army recruiting sta·
tlon In Farmington.

Mullendore Is currently a senior at
Farmington High School and will be
graduating next June. He will be reo
porting for his basic training that
same month at Fort Leonard Wood.
Mo.• and \.ill also be receiving addl·
Uonal traillmg there as a heavy con·
structlon equipment operator.

PRIVATE FIRST CLASS STEVEN
J.SWAMBt\. sonofCassT. and Dana
M. Swamba of Novi. has graduated
from the Hawk MIssile fire control reo
pair course at the U.S. Army MIssile
and MuniUons Center and School.
Redstone Arsenal. Alabama.

The course provides instruction
for students to perform maintenance
on the Hawk fire control eqUipment
as well as to operate and perform op-
erator tests and adjustments on bat·
tery control centers and related
eqUipment.

He Is a 1988 graduate of Northville
High School.

ARMY SPECIAlJST LLOYD W.
CUNE m has been named solider of
the month.

Cline Is a visual information/
audio equipment repairer at Elmen-
dorf Air Force Base. Anchorage.
Alaska. with Detachment 1.AIr Force
Broadcasting Service.

The selection was based on the In·
dlvldual's exemplary duty perfor·
mance. job knowledge. leadership
qualities. slgnlflgant I self-
Improvemnt and other
accomplishments.

He Is the son of lloyd W. Cline Jr.
of Baldwinsville. N.Y.• and LInda J.
Cline of Northville.

The specialist Is a 1987 graduate
of Baker High School. Baldwinsville.

DENNIS R. GREENWALD. son of
Cahlde Greenwald of Walled Lake.
has been promoted In the U.S. AIr
Force to the rank of staff sargeant.

Greenwald Is an Information man-
agement specla1lst at Elmendorf Air
Force Base. Anchorage. Alaska.

His wife. Leah. Is the daughter of
Lee and Teresa Oberman of Pontiac.
He Is a 1983 graduate of Walled Lake
Western H~ School.
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Tower Theatre
The Plymouth Theatre
Guild, which performs In
the Tower Theatre at the
Northville Regional Psy-
chiatric Hospital, opened
Its 44th season Nov. 2 with
"You can't Take It With
You," by Moss Hart and
George S. Kaufman. The
show's final performances
are this weekend, Nov. 16
and 17. All shows begin at
8 p.m. The show, which
takes place In New York
City In the early 1940's, Is
directed by AI LaCroix and
produced by Karen Groves.
It stars Jacqule Rundell as
Penelope Sycamore; Kelly
David as Essie carmichael;
Linda Bastien as Rheba;
Rick Boldman as Paul Sy-
camore; Charles Lietz as
Mr. DePlnna; Dave Price as
Ed carmichael; Ford
Sutherland as Martin Van-
derhof; Kathleen Lietz as
Alice Sycamore; Bill
Schauwecker as Hender-
son; Frank L. Markus as
Tony Kirby; Mark Powell as
Boris Kolenkhov; Marie-
Louise capote as Gay Wel-
lington; Russell L. Dore as
Mr. Klrbe; Hancy Schuster
as Mrs. Kirby; Tim Court-
ney and John J. Bullington
as federal agents and Bob-
bie Judd as the Grand Du-
chess. Steve Katz Is assis-
tant director and also plays
Donald. Muff Price Is assis-
tant producer. At left, Da-
vid as Essie takes a turn
with Powell as Boris
Kolenkhov. Below, left to
right, Is Lietz as Mr. De-
Pinna; Sutherland as Martin
Vanderhof and Rundell as
Penelope Sycamore.

Novi Care Center seeks donated crafts and caring volunteers
~
, Are you talented and creative? Do
tou need a place to volunteer?

Novi Care Center Is In need of do-
nated handcrafted Items to sell at its
third annual Holiday Bazaar Satur-
~y. Nov. 17 from 1 to 4 p.m.
• All money earned from this fun·
draislng event Is used to enhance the
lives of the residents at Novi Care
Center Nursing Home.

The center's "wish list- Includes
the following items:
• Christmas decorations and
ornaments
• f10ral Items (sllk and/or dried
floral arrangements)
• Handmade jewelry and hair
ornaments
• PaInted. appUqued or decorated
sweatshirts

A GREAT GETAWAY...
For Parents and Kids!

• Cuest room ,....ith 2 double beds

~59
'f..

• Complimentary Continental
Breakfast

• "Kid~ Onli" progr"m include ...:
Supervbed actlvltie~, lunch and a
movie from 10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
S"turday, November 17th, for
chIldren 5-12 year ...old. Adv,mce
re ...ervation ...required.

• C~t' of indoor pool, whirlpool,
titness room.

• Parents are free to enjoy our
Indoor pool, whirlpool and
fitness room, or enjoy a few
hour ...of ...hopping.I Reserve no;~o;~~~~~r Saturday!~a Clarion Horel

~ &E~ecutiveSuites
Farmington Hills

12 Mile & Orchard Lake 553-0000

• Wood decorations. toys. etc,
• Wreathes
• Stained glass ornaments and ·sun
catchers·
• Knitted. crocheted. embrOidered
Items
• Cross·stltching
• Stencl11lng
• QuUted items
• Needlepoint

• Pottery

• BasketIy

• Baked goods and candy

Donated items can be dropped off
at the Novi care Center. 24500 Mea-
dowbrook Road. In care of the ActM-
ties Department. Please attach your
name to the Items.

NoviCare Center Is always looking
for volunteers. whether for thls craft
fair or for other events.

Uday parties. and otner special
evl:nts.

Other things volunteers can do In·~
clude transporllng residents to acUv
Itles. helping with Bingo. conducting
programs. collecting items for BIngo
prizes. visiting reSidents or even bak-J
Ing a batch of cookies to cheer up;
some residents' day.

Assistants for craft class instruc-
tors are needed. so that mort" resl·
dents can participate. The classes
are held every Thursday at 3 p.m.
Volunteers are also needed to serve
refreshments at birthday parties. ho-

Now through 12/14/90 WorryFree
carpet comes with the perfect thing to
put on top of it. A powerful Hoover
vacuum cleaner-in one of three
popular sizes

When you buy 50 square yards
you'll get the compact Hoover Quik
Broom With 100 square yard~ we'll
glVe you the larger Hoover Elite 350
And when you buy 150 square yard~
you'll get the top·of·the·llne Hoover
Guardsman

But however much you buy,
remember a WorryFree carpet can
actually make vacuuming easIer
Because its the only carpet that otters
built-in dirt reSIStance in each at It..
many styles~

See us now for detaJls on how to
get your free Hoover vacuum cleaner
Its one thmg you won t mind getting all
over your carpet.

Buy
WorryFree
carpet and get
a FREE
Hoover vacuum.
WorryFree Carpet
and FREEHoover Vacuums now at ...

A. R. KRAMER
CARPETING and
Fine Floor COllerillgs
I~9H()\lIddll'hdl
hl'l\\l'l'n ~ ~ () \1I1l' 11\ 11111.\
PhtHll' t\I\I~..!..! ~\OO
(»1-1' \11111 I hllr .. I fl ')'&'II q Ill'

lilt.... \\\ ,I 'II q:.o "\ l"n
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Yosemite faces problems on 100th birthday
: Dorts Scarfenburg recenUy at-
(ended an environmental conference
in Yosemite Nauonal Park. She and
her felJowconferees met with a Sierra
{:lub re:JresentaUve. the Yosemite
Fund Chairmen and execuUves of the
Cuny Company. which runs the
yosemite concessions. Here Is her re-
port on what she found In the Yose-
mite Valleydurtnga single day: Yose-
mlte's lOOth birthday.

.,-------:------
By Doris Scharfenberg

: 7 a.m .•October 1,Yosemite Valley:
~was stepping out Into a perfection of
mornings. Crtsp air. towertng pines.
gllmpsesofwonder. The sun. coming
from behind Half Dome. sent tides of
Ughtacross the soartngcurrfaceofEI
Capitan. and there was even a pale
Ansel Adam .. moon hanging over a
high ridge.

o The valley. core and soul of the
yast Yosemite National Park, 15 the
Sistine Chapel of the Amer1can out-
doors. Today would be a special day.
: By 7:30 a.m .. you could feel the
bustle. Campers and cars were deep
into the1I" ritual search and man-
euver for parking spaces. Tour buses
were loading at Yosemite Lodge and
Ahwahnee Hotel. Cafeter1as were
full.
; On that mornlng, workers In Sen-
tinel Meadow gathered to put up a
~peaker's platform and press bleach-
ers. Centennial celebration ceremo-
nieswould beglnatnoon. remember-
Ing 100years ofYosemite's status as
a national park.

"100 Years" Is a puny handle to
place on a splendor left by glaciers
and too timeless to grasp. nus occa-
sion was really going to be a tr1bute to
the piece of legislation that estab-
lished the park a century ago.

Yosemite had been a CalIfornia
state park since the 1860s. set aside
when the U.S. population was about
60 million. In the early days. visitors
needed ~ of iron and stamina: it
took a 'steamer. stage coach. pack
mu~~ the ;;ummer to ~
here. ". -Ii' _ '

The first car showed up In 1913.
Now a'mllllon cars and coaches. air-
conditioned and foam-padded. make
the one-hour (or so) drive to the valley
from park entrances every year.

Ihad to wait several minutes for
the traffic to clear before Iwas able to
cross the road and get to breakfast.

In the chattery cafeter1a. not
everyone was thinking about going to
the ceremonies. Day packs hung over
the backs of chairs. maps were on the

w~e Nort~uUle iKecorb

Clouds shroud snow-capped Half Dome in Yosem!te National Park in California

tables. There was shooolns! talk. Up on one of the cUffs.Icould see a
On my walk to Sentinel Meadow. I bright red speck. Scores of climbers

headed In the wrong direction. Not have gone up the sheer wall ofEI Ca-
too much of a mistake. since you pltan. and there are problems there.
can·t go far astray In a valley only a too. Along with the growing number
milewideand.,llmUeslong. The tra1l of drill holes for their pitons. some-
I took edged other meadows. curved times glistening hardware Is left In

-ooder canoptes of oek.O!'dar. pon- '111gh'tteYlce97 ~~ E"..~~
derosa. past tall yellow grasses ofln Not all are consclentfous about
dian paint brush along the Merced carrying out wastes; the foot of the
RIver. but never went beyond the cUff, they told me. 15 beglnnlng to
sound of cars. reek.

The barely-moving stream was a Finally turned around. I followed
flawless mirror. doubling the Images the road, hopping off the sUm shoul-
of grandeur. Istopped to photograph der as ears came by. 1bat's how I
and picked up beer cans and a pie tin spotted disposable diapers shoved
held by tree roots along the bank. Into a culvert.

Out of 18,000 visitors a day. some It's easy to get mad about all this.
will have no concept ofa sacred place. The ceremony In the meadow was
hallowed and special. These few raise predictable. but there were memor-
maintenance costs considerably. able moments. The 6th U.S. Army

Band played. there were speeches
and tributes you've heard before. 1-
want-to-thank phrases tumbled
across the heads of several hundred
persons sitting In folding chairs and
on the grass.

Speakers recounted the past; It
was gs:atiCytng to hear about progress
made. The meadow once held a store.
dance pavilion and two saloons. It
had been planted with bluegrass and
timothy to feed horses. now stabled
elsewhere. but volunteers would re-
plant the meadow with natural gras-
ses as soon as the ceremonies were
over.

Neither polystyrene nor net-
caught tuna are used In park conces-
sions. Freon 12. common to car and
bus air conditioners. are recycled.
BI~ horn sheep have been success-

fully reintroduced to eastern Yose-
mite. and peregrine falcons are mak-
~ngprogress In the park.

The audience payed pollte atten-
tion, but It was a man In a shapeless
felt hat and old boots atop a broad
stump who captured every ear and
camera. Thm: was a ring of.scrtpture
to the pleading of John Muir to love
and care for the wilderness .

MUir. portrayed by actor Lee Stet-
son. Is the recogniZed patron saint of
wilderness preservation. a visionary
naturalist who foresaw. In the middle
of the last century. the future's need
for open spaces.

"Go quietly . . .
"Go all your life . . .
"Nature's resources will never fail

you ....
An unaccompanied flutist played

a solo that rang Ukea magtc bird call
between the trees. Perfect.

After "The Stars and Stripes Fore-
ver'"and "America the Beautiful; the
crowd went back to Yosemite '/illage.
to the Ahwahnee Hotel. the tent en-
campments. cabins. or offon any one
ofa dozen programs. tours. or nature
classes offered.

Or perhaps they stopped for a
pizza. Ice cream. a new Jacket. a piece
of jewelry. a poster. climbing gear.
Many acted as If they were at a con-
vention or had come to the park for a
wedding.

The Tholumme Meadows. sequoia
groves. Glacier Point and other areas
of stunning beauty are also under
pressure. but every traveler who
comes to the park comes to Yosemite
Valley. To come to Yosemite and not
see the valley Is too much for most
visitors to bear. So many come that It
Is now too much for the valley to bear.

The park service's Job 15 to protect.
preserve and keep things open far
public enjoyment. but the number of
Visitors Is overwhelming. Some
18.000 visitors a day need food.
plumbing and a chance to walk
around. ,

There Is always talk about closing
some of the area to private vehicles.
but that would leave these wonders
for only a hiklng/biklng eUle. The di-
lemma Is that facillties are used fO!"
functions that could take place else-
where and that may stop future fami-
lies from getting In at all.

Thls was never more eVIdent than·
on Yosemite's looth birthday. ~

Ifyou would like more lnformatioR
about the park. Its splendors and Its
problems. write to the Information
Center. Yosemite National Park. eau.
fornia 95389./3O/c ~

Doris SCharfenberg, a Fa.rmJngtolll
Hills resident. was part of a small
conference of travel writers wttll
Cuny Company (Yosemite concest
slons) executives. a Sierra Club rey..
resentatlve. and Yosemite Fund
Chalnnan on the Park's problemS.
posslble solutions. and the role oftlre
press In keeping the pub11c Infonner!

"Go to Yosemite Valley. you'll have
a wonderful time" Is less than W
sponslble travel Journalism. There
are problems that touch all stat4
with popular parks. eco-svstems to
protect. and quantum leaps Inpublic
use and expectaUons. Go. be ~
pulous about obeying rules. seek
areas oITthe beaten path. and expe«
delays. There Is sUll a tremendous
amount to enjoy.

These problems are closer to Mr-
chigan every day.

A memorable stay at a bed-and-breakfast in Harwich, England
By Iris sanderson Jones

Roland Jacques (pronounced
Jakes) was on a ladder. getting his
beam and plaster house ready for
painting. when we carr1ed our suit-
cases out of Hill House. 111Is house
has stood on this hill since the 17th
century. but It always needs
Painting.

Mrs Jacques. whose name Is
Youyou, was In the house, fetchlng
the old Bible. Ihad Just learned that
her grandfather, Jules Mussche. was
born In the Detroit area In 1869.
I orten find unexpected connec-

tions Uke that while explOring the
world. What surprised me about this
encounter Is that Mrs. Jacques once
traveled from Europe to Amer1ca

looking for her ancestor: most of us
cross the Atlantic In the other direc-
tion when we do geneology.

We found Hill House bed-and-
breakfast ir' a guidebook. For people
who love people. the bed-and-
breakfast route 15 more personal and
less expensive than a roadside hotel.
Icalled for reservations from the dock
at Harwich. on England's east coast,
when our ferry from the Netherlands
landed In a light evening ra4\.

rm glad that Ididn·t have to find
the address: Hill House. The Malt-
Ings. Ramsey. Harwich. Essex. Itwas
about five miles and a $5 taxi r1de
from the boat harbor but the taxi
driver knew exactly where to find it.

He drove out of town and turned
uphill throu~h spring crops to the

two houses at the top of the road. Hill
House Is set In a garden at thl" top of
the hill with a swInunIng pool to one
side and some out buUdings behind.
The area 15 called The Maltings be-
cause there used to be a brewery on
that hill.

Mr. Jacques led us through the
fine old house and upstairs to one of
several rooms available to travelers.
Ours had three single beds. a full
bathroom two steps down the hall.
and cost 10 pounds sterlJng per per·
son. which Is about $38 for the night
and Included a full breakfast.

Roland Jacques looks Uke a sea
captain. stronJ~ face. square-cut
beard. In fact, he was In the mer-
chant navy. met his Belgian wife
Youyou while sa1lln~ around Afr1ca

The Hill House has stood In Harwich, England, since the 17th century

and has spent the last 30 years as a
river Uot. guiding sea-going ships
through the estuary and Into the
mouth of the Thames River.

He 15 retired now and spends his
time With hls stamp and postcard
collection. and looking after Hill
House. where the Jacques have lived
for 19 years. Ask to see the "green
book" and you will see the house
marked on a 1777 road map-that's
one year after the start of the Amer1-
can Revolution.

The hOlAseactually goes back to
1635. The Hendon family lived In it
for 300 years and was out of town on
the day In 1911 when their maid
came In to light some of the 13 fire-
places, to warm their return, and
nearly burned the house down.

Roland Jacques found that maid

In an old folk's home and InVIted her
and her sister to tea. so he knows
what the house used to look like.

He loves famUy hlstory. and so
does hls wife Youyou. who came to
Detroit once looking for the grave of
her great-grandfather. He was a Bel-
gian br1ckmakerwhen he mlgrnted to
Detroit In the late 19th century.

Her grandfather, Jule Mussche.
was born In Detroit on Oct. 3. 1869.
moved WIth hls family to Toledo and
returned to Belgium when he was 12
years old.

Unfortunately Youyou didn't fmd

what she was looking for. She lmej.v
her grandfather had lived In both ~
chigan and Ohio but couldn't finO.
any trace of him. I empathize with
that because Iwas on my way (Q
search my ancestors in Northern lre-
iand. and Icouldn't find any trace of
them either.

Our night In HIll House was only "I
one small experience In a lIfetlme of :
travel. but It is the kmd of exper1ence !
that you paste In your mental scrap- ;
book for future broWSing. One small
unexpected cOlUlection made while
explonng the world out there.

436·7396
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

An equal opponuOlly employor
1\

I

CLERICAL
OPPOR1lJNITIES

AAA Michigan IS accepllng applications for cur-
rent & future part-time and full-time openings In
the Metro DetrOIt area
We are looking for IndiViduals With the follOWing
ablhlles'
• 40 WPM or beller typing skills
• BaSIC math skills
• Good oral communication and Interpersonal

skills
We offer fleXible work hours. compellhve wages.
and a quality work environment If you possess
the above skills and abllllies and want to work
With Michlgan's largest personal lines Insurer
and auto club. call

I
_______________________ ..- __ ........ _ ...... ..-AI .~
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~Tisthe season for craft shopping

fhis item at the recent Wonderland Mall craft show was
created by Marti Duley of Flint. She could get six letters
on a quarter and four letters on a dime. This is a
necklace.

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Writer

It·s not even ThanksgMng yet. but
don't tell that to ~tal1ers. Store own-
ers are already geartng up for the
money-making Christmas season.

Christmas displays are going up In
the stores. and Santa w1llsoon be ar-
r1vtng at the mall Novi Road near
'I\ve1veOaks Mall w1llbecome the ter-
ritory of Christmas shoppe:s.

The~'s no denying It. the Christ-
mas season Is nearly upon us. and to
come up with creative gtfts for every-
one a little Ingenuity may be
necessary.

Craft shows offer an alternative to
sto~ shopping. and from now unUl
christmas they w1llbe popping up all
over.

Handmade clothing. wall hang-
Ings and toys make personal p~-
sents and can be found at nearby
craft shows.

Persona1lzed Items and speda1 or-
ders make the craft show Items espe-
c1a1ly attractive for Ch."1stmas shop-
pers looking for Just the right gift.
said craft show planner Kim Leugers.

And the risk of gMng an Item that
someone ~dy has Is diminished
when the gift Is handmade.

People nock to craft shows around
ChrIstmas "Just like they nock to the
malls." Leugers said.

Leugers. who plans craft shows
full-time. expects 2.500 to 3.000 at
her two p~-Christmas craft shows.

She began sponsoring the shows
because as a crafter she wanted an
old fashioned show. she said.

A ~1axed atmosphe~. including
Uve hammered-dulclmer music. ac-

companies shoppers at her craft
shows. Leuger said.
• On saturday. Nov. 17. about 90 of
Leuger's Collectible Crafters W1ll p~.
sent their work at Brighton High
School from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
• A church bazaar w1llbe held Nov.
17 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. by the Pre-
sbyterian Women's AssodaUon at
Ftrst ~byterlan Church at 701
Church St.. Plymouth. All proceeds
go to Mission Projects. Crafts and a
bake sale w1ll be available.
• The same day. Nov. 17. a craft
showw1ll be held at Novi HIgh SChool
In Novtand ClarenceY1llehlghSChooi
In LJvonIa.
• On Nov. 24 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Nov. 25 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m ••
Mercy High ScllOOl In FarmJngton
Hills w1ll hold a craft show.
• Also on Nov. 24. Oakland Com-
munity College In Union 1.akI: W1ll
hold a show from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• On Nov. 30 and Dec. I, about 70
Collectible Crafters W1ll be at the
Northv1lle RecreaUon Center on Main
Street In NorthvI1le from 8 p.m. to 10
p.m. Friday. and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
saturday.
• The same weekend, on Nov. 30 to
Dec. 2 a craft show W1ll be held at the
Detroit Race Course from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. on Nov. 30. from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Dec. 1 and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Dec. 2.
• Dec.land2froml0a.m.t04p.m.
the Southfield Pav1llon w1llbe home
to a craft show.
• On Dec. 8. 9 and 10. handcrafters
will be at the Northville RecreaUon
Center on Main Street In Northville
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday. 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. saturday and 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Art lecture series spotlights Farrell
The third program presented by the Northville

Arts Commission featuring Michael F~l will be
held this evening at 7:30 p.m. 10 the Norlhvllle
High School Forum. In this program. entitled "Still
We In Western Painting: F=ll examines the
EgypUan 1n1luence on the ,ortglns of thts art from
the 17th century up through F~nch and Ameri-
can palnUng as used In both ~lIgious painting as
used In both religious and secular themes In our
own century.

The lecture series has been sold out to season
Ucket holders. but IndMdual tickets may be pur-
chased at the door for $6 on a first come basis.

- EDlBLEARr - A toothsome ~atls 10
sto~ for members of the Northville Woman's Club
at their Friday. Nov. 16 meeUng. Members will
gather at the ~sbyterlan Church now that meet-
~ngrooms are again available following extensive
renovations.

Kevin Pavllna. a Northvtlle food stylist. will talk
on the history of wedding cakes and show exam-
pies of his work. Pavllna's work has appeared In
BJide Magazine and the windows ofnffany's 10
Chicago. among other prominent places.

President Geraldine Mills will open the meeting
at 1:30 p.m. Members may bring a guest.

- BUIHE SPIRIT - The Nov1 Players
p~nt "Blithe Spirit." Noel Coward's English
comedy featuring seances. ghosts and lots of un-
expected laughs. ShowUmes ~ Nov. 9. 10. 16
and 17 at 8 p.m. and Sunday. Nov. 18 at 2 p.m.
TIckets ~ $5for adults, $4 for seniors. Shows will
be at the Novt Clv1c Center. located at 45175 W.
Ten MIle Road In Novt.

- "HAM-A·LQT' - They'll be feast and
fanfare galo~ at the "Ham-a-lot" potluck banquet
on FrIday. Nov. 30 at 5:30 p.m. Rejoice and enjoy
the merriment. Guests ~ asked to bring a main
dish to share. Sweets. coffee. tea and dishes will be
provided. The cost will be S1. •- "MASS IN G" - The Franz Schubert
"Mass In G" will be performed by the Novt High
School Concert Choir and members of the Ply-
mouth Symphony Orchestra on Thursday. Nov.
15. The concert Is a benefit concert for the Choir's
trfp to Boston In May of 1991. InBoston. the Con-
cert Choir will be performing at the HeJitage Music
Festival.

Beginning at 7:30 p.m .. the concert will be held
at NovIHigh School. TIckets for the concert a~ $5
for adults and $3 for students. TIckets ~ avail-
able from any chOir member and by call1ng the
High School at 344·8300. TIckets will also be sold

The PrInt Gallery In Southfield Is
hosting an exhibit of orlg1nal anUque
posters by various artists. The exhi-
bit will run from Nov. 1 through Dec.
31.

ArtIsts such as Cappiello. Villemot
and Collin have ~ated posters on
subjects including bicycles, airp-
lanes. theater and m~.

These ~ rare. colorful. compell-
Ing posters that ~ still affordable for
the seasoned or budding collector.
The PrInt Gallery Is open Monday
through saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Thursday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

INearby

PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR: A
church bazaar will be held Nov. 17
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. by the Pre·
sbyterlan Women's Association at

In Town
- CRITrER CAPERS - The Pippin Pup-

pets w1llpresent "CrItter Capers" at the Northville
Community Center. 303 West MaIn St.. on Thurs-
day. Nov. 15 at 4 p.m. Recommended for ages 3
and over. TIckets ~ available for $3 at the North-
ville Recreation Department.

at the door.

- WEAVER'S GUILD - The MIll Race
Weaver's GuJId Ishavtnga sale on Nov. 18from 12
to 5p.m. at Mill Race Village. Items such as rugs.
table runners. stoles, place mats, baby blankets.
goodies from the Christmas Comer. and much
m~wIll be available. The perfect gift for everyone
-Including yourself - can be found. Come Join
us at the Village.

- COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW - The
Homespun Traditions Country Craft Show w1ll
take place saturday. Nov. 17 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. at the commons area ofNovi High School, 10'
cated near the Inte~tion ofTen MIle and Taft
Roads.

There will be a quilt rafile and old fashioned
lunch boxes also available. AdmIssion Is $1. Call
Diane McDonald at 462-4096 for mere
lnfonnaUon.

- CHRISTMAS PAGEANT - The Norlh-
v1lle Players presents their performance of "The
Best Christmas Pageant Ever" on the following
days and times: Dec. 7 at 8 p.m .•Dec. 8 at 2 and 8
p.m .. and Dec. 9 at 2 and 5 p.m.

Perfonnances will be at Mill Race Village In
Northvtlle. located on Griswold, between MaIn
S~t and Eight MIle Road. TIckets are $5. and
only 75 will be available for each performance. so
early purchase Is ~mended.

TIckets ~ available at Bookstall-on-the-Main.
116 E. Main Street. Northville (348-1167). or by
calling Judy Kohl at 348-2678.

- THANKSGIVING EVE DINNER -
Northville FIrst Presbyterian Church will hold a

Thanksgtvfng Eve DInner from 6-6:45 p,m. Nov.
21. Enjoy a dinner ~~ by the savory F~ of
Plymouth which will be held In the Fellowship Hall
of FIrst Presbyterian Church. The buffet dinner
will Include oven chicken. salad. potato. veget-
able. desert and beverages.

Bring some canned food to the dinner for the
Faith Community ~rian Church Food I>--aJ1-
try and the Norlhvllle Food Pantry. Cost of the din-
ner Is $5 per person (chll~n under 5 no charge).

ReservaUonsshouldbelnbyNov. 19. Topurch-
ase a ticket call 349-0911.

- SHOPPING - Northvt1l£ RecreaUon
Department Is offering a one-day shopping trfp to
New York City on Saturday. Dec. 1. Fee Is $150
and Includes round trfp air transportation be-
tween Detroit Metro and Newark. bus transporta-
Uon between Newark and Macy's.

You'll have all day to shop. go to the thea~.
tour museums -whateveryou'd like to do. Urn-
lted seaUng Is available on a first come, first paid
basis. For addttlonallnformaUon. contact the Re-
~Uon Department at 349-0203.

- BASKET GUIlD - The Mill Race Ba-
sket Guild Is getting ready for a Christmas Walk
basket sale. Members will be selling their baskets
at the Mill Race New School Church on Sunday.
Nov. 18. from noon to 5 p.m. Admission Is free and
open to the public.

The Mill Race Basket Guild. which was organ-
lzedln 1983. presently has about 12 members and
meets the first Wednesday of each month from 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The membership Is open to ex·
perlenced basket weavers. Baskets of prospective
members are Jurled. Anyone In~ted In Joining
the guild may contact Barbara Teupert, member-
ship chair, at 349-8345.

- nlEATER GUIlD - The Plymouth
Theam GuUd. which performs at the WaterTower
Theam on the campus of the Northvtlle Regional
Hospital, will start Its new season off with a bang
with their production of "You Can't Take It With
You."

Performance dates are Friday and saturday
nights. Nov. 2. 3. 9.10. 16 and 17. CurtaIn Isat8
p.m.

All performances are at 8 p.m. at the Water
Tower Theam. Northvtlle Regtonal Hospital.
41001 W. Seven MIle Road. nckets~ S6adults.
S5 seniors (62 and over) and students (18 and
underl. Season tickets ~ $15 and SI4 ~spec-
uvely. Group rates are also available. For further
Information call Karen at 349-7974.

"In Town~ lists upcoming entertalnment events
happenfng In the Nort1UJUJe/Noul cornmun1ty. To
ht.wean uemUstedlnthiscolumn, wrUe to:In Town,
Nort1wIJle Record. 104 W. Main Street, NorttwU1e.
Mlch., 48167, Photos or other artwork welcome.

from the grinding poverty and racism
that forced them to leave their homes
In the South. Joe Thmer's Come and
Gone Is by the two·time PulItzer
Prize-winning playwright August
Wason. author of Fences and The
PfanD Lesscn. General admission
Uckets for the play are $9 and can be
purchased at the League '!1cket Of-
fice In the MIchigan League Building
on the U-M campus. League TIcket
Office hours a~ 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. For mo~ In-
formauon. call 764-0450.

ART EXHIBIT: The 1990 Annual
Fall Art ExhIbit held at the Farming·
ton ArtIsts Club at the Nardin Park
Methodist Church. Farmington Hills
will take place Nov. 14-17. ExhIbits of
this type by local &rUsts slgn1/lgantly
contrfbute to the communlty's cul-
tural climate while providing an 0p-
portunity for the &rUsts to dtsplay
their var1ed talents.

"Nearby" lists upcoming entertain-
ment events close to the NorthlJ(lJe/
NouI community. To haUl' an "em
listed in this column, write to: Nearby.
Northv1l1e Record. 104 W. MaIn
Street. Northuille. Mich.. 48167.
Photos or ofher artwork :uekome.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS

c=kt~ early 11~~1~~.m.
S yDInners Lunch Speclall fri. I.8aL

Noon-4 p.m. 11:00 am. • 11:00 p.m.
*6.96 • *6.26 each Mondat:rough Sun Noon • 10:oo,:m.

Chinese Fr y CWIY OUt AVIII •
11 :00 a.m. - 4 p.m. 42313 W Seven u"cantonese . M

Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthvDIePlaza MaD)
Szecnuan LII'ICh cOmbination Plale
Amerl C Islne Teaor ooff 349-0441
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EB5 acts like five creams in one
:.jar ... a Wrinkle Cream (to help
'j

faCIal lines appear smoother). a I

Moistun:er. a Day Cream. a NIght .~
Cream. and a MaAeup Base all in j
one. Your skin will feel soft and
velvety and younger look mg.

If your skin IS appeanng to age
.!too qUickly. buy a Jar of EB5

Wrinkle Cream today.

J'
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Gallery hosts antique poster show
i

Ftrst ~sbytcrian Church at 701
Church St .• Plymouth. All proceeds
go to Mission Projects. Crafts. a bake
sal-: and Attic Treas~s will be
available.

JOE TVRNER: University of MI-
chlgan's University Players will pre-
sent Joe Thmer's Come and Gone
Nov. 8-18, at the Trueblood Theflt~
In Ann Arbor. Set In Pittsburgh In
191 1, JoeThmer'sComeandGonels
a powerful and often hcart-~g
drama about a small community of
African-Americans who have

10th Annual

,
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ARTS &
CRAFTSSBOW

Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
November 24-25, 1990

Admission $2.00
Please Enter

by Gate 1
or Gate 2 Only

29300 Eleven Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI

Millions of jars of the exciting
wrinkle cream developed by
Phannaclst Roben Heldfond have
been sold across the country to
women of all ages who are
reponing wonderful results.

EB5 Wnnkle Cream is not only
perfect for the woman who may
already ha\'e the dreaded signs of
looking older ,.. craw's feet. facial
lines. dry skin. and other symptoms
of aging skin '" but is also perfect
for the younger woman worned
about wnnkles appeanng tOOsoon.

The Junior Group

M
GOODWILL

ANTIQUES SHOW
to benefit

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES OF GREATER DETROIT
November 16, 17, 18, 1990

Friday 11:00 a.m. ·9:00 p.m.
Saturday 11:00 a.m•• 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a m•• 5:00 p.m.

GENERAL ADMISSION $6.00
SpeCial Rates for Groups or Senior Citizens

PREVIEW
Thursday, November 15,7:00"10:00 p.m.

Cocktails & Gourmet hors d'oeuvres
Benefactor $125.00
Patron $100 00
Fnend $ 50.00

MICHIGAN STATE FAIRGROUNDS
Gate 5 on Woodward Avenue. DetrOIt. Michigan

Ticket Information (313)537·8722
EDWIN T PALKO. Manager RUSSELL CARRELL ConSultant

SHARE IN THE
SPIRIT OF CI'UUST~ lAS.

•
•
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Sports
Thursday, November 15, 1990

Mustangs advance to Class A semifmal
Gridders,.
eliminate
Dearborn
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Writer

Whether at home, on the road, at a
l1tutra1 site, on grass or on artl1kJal
tllfr. the Northville football squad
nder stops battling.

And even though Itmay come as a
surprise to many across the state,
the Mustangs have proven in the last
fewweeks that they do indeed belong
in the MHSAA Class A Playoffs. Just
ask Dearborn Coach Chuck
Baughman.

Mer an impressive 23-18 road
win over Baughman's team last Sa-
turday (Nov. 10) in the Region N
champior.ship game, Northville has
advanced to the Class A sem11lnals
andare now - amazingly -just two
Victories away from a state title.

The Mustangs will have to get past
tradition-rich Birn11ngham Brother
Rice on Nov. 17 (see related story) in
order to qualify for the title game at
the Pontiac Silverdome on Nov. 23.

-We are now playing very well as a
team,· Northville Coach Darrel Schu-
macher said. ·Our character Is com-
ing to the forefront, but we've also
been very fortunate. 1b1ngs just
seem to be going our way:

The Mustangs had a lot going their
way last weekend. but a trio of tur-

. novers helped keep the host Pioneers
itl the game. Northville had the clear
~dvantage in key statistical areas like
first downs (20-7) and total yardage
(~1-199). but It was Dearborn who
held a narrow 12-10 lead after three
c:iuartm of pl~,' ,
! Sut the.~tangs. sco~ ,

tbuch60Wni iKthe fourth -Irtclud·
Iitg an electri~ 41-yard Intercep-
qon return by Bill Kelley - to com·
~ete the comeback.
I -lthoughtweplayedverywell, but

tile turnovers were costly; SChuma-
cher-said. ibe first one took a touch-
down away from us and the other two
led to (Dearborn's) only two touch-
dOwns. Dearborn Is an opportunistic
{dam and they've been doing that all
~n.-

\With their best athletes in the de·
r~ backfleld, the Pioneers effec-

If shut down Northville's control
game. so Schumacher coun-

. with a more conventional run-
attack. 'The move worked as the
tangs rushed for 235 yards in 49

- both season·high efforts.
had the best set of defensive
've faced all season, so we

them we have another di-
n; Schumacher explained.

u-tcan't take awayourpasslng
iPIe we are versaWe enough to
• ball too:

e proved the point on the
~ion 01 the game. The loco

clrove nearly 80 yards - mostly
On the gound - but quarterback
Ryan HuzJak was Striped of the ball
while running the option inside the
Dearborn 5.

After holding the Pioneers to three
plays and a punt. the Mustangs
marched 42 yards for a touchdown at
the 3:13 mark. Kelley carried it in
from ayardout on fourth down. butlt
was a pairofbr1ll1ant 13-yardrunsby
HuzJak that kept the drive alive.

The NorthVIlle defense completely
shut down Dearborn in the first
quarter. allowing no first downs and
just slxoffenslve plays. But the Pion-
eers got the break they needed mid-way through the second when Ri-
c:harc:lnusty picked offa HUZjakpass
that was tipped first by Jamie Miller
and returned It to the Mustang 31.

Mer several tough inside runs by
Jay Jakubowski moved the ball in-
Side the 5, quarterback Mohammed
Abdrabboh scored on a sweep from
three yards out. Northville retained
the lead 7 ·6. however, when lineman
Riclt"Plermangota bandon the extra-
potnt attempt.

With time running out in the half,
HUljak guided the Mustangs 52
jarda in less than three minutes,
trhidl aet up a Brandon Hayes
32·yanl field goalwlth thewlndat his
Mclc. 'n1e kick made It 10·6 at half·
UiDe and the key play in the drive was
I 13·yard lItteen pass to Kelley.

·(Hayes) has an excellent leg and
'" knew Ifwe got It InSide the 20, he
could hit from that distance; SChu-
macher saJd,

Dearborn took Its only lead of the
game following a pair of disastrous
back· to-back plays midway through
the third. It started when a screen
pus to Kelley fell incomplete, was
~a.k~,~dwasnawered~

Continued on 13

-

Pho1D by BRYANMrrCt£ll

Northville's Bill Kelley (41) scored an offense touchdown and a defensive touchdown against Dearborn last Saturday

Community rally to honor gridders,By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Community support for the North-
ville football squad has been im-
pressive, even though both Mustang
playoffbattles have been on the road.

At Dearborn last Saturday, there
were more NorthVille supporters
than visitor-side stands, and Mus-
tang Coach Darrel Schumacher
wants everyone to know how much
his team appreciates the support.

"We have had a lot of fans at our
games, and It makes a dlJTerence.· he
said. ·1 don't know It this Is true or
not. but It seemed to me like we had
more supporters than Dearborn did
last Saturday. Now that Is great com-
mUnity Involvement:

Anyone wanting to cheer the Mus-
tangs on before their semifinal clash
wlth Birmingham Brothe,' Rice will
get the chance tonight (Nov. 15) at
what Northville High SChool Is billing
as "The Night of Champions:

The hour-long community pep as-
sembly will start at 6 p.m. at the
downtown bandshell. In addition to
honoring the football squad. all
Northville fall sports champiOns will
be Introduced.

QUOTE-UNQUOTE: Dearborn
Coach Chuch Baughman on North-
ville's potent offense: "They really
didn't do anything that surp11sed us.
But when you have as much talent a"
they do, It's tough to stop:

WIRES CROSSED: The Mustangs
took a 7-0 lead after the first quarter
last Saturday. but Schumacher
didn't get much help from hi" assis-
tants In the press box. It S<'l'ms the
frequency used by NorthVIlle for
headphone commll!Ucation was the
same as the frequency used by till'
local securIty force. TIle problem wa"
rectified later In the fir'lt half

WHERE ARE YOU SUSBY?:
leading rusher Rob SllboUch aggra-
vated a lmee problem on the first play
from SCI1mageagainst Dearborn, The
5·10, 160-pound sophomore
promptly left the game and dldn't reo
turn for the rest of the first half,

·Subby was questionable to beltlll

\

2
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"Wehave had a lot
of fans at our
games, and it
makes a difference
. . . it seemed to
me like we had
more supporters
than Dearborn did
last Saturday.
Now that is great
community
involvement."
DARRELL SCHUMACHER

Northville coach

wtth: Northville Athletic Director
Dennis Colligan said.

But after some attention at half·
time by team doctor Robert Mandell
and trainer Melissa Martis, Subotich
was back on the field in the second
half and rushed for 43 yards.

"When Rob came back in. It lifted
us up; SChumacher said. ·He has a
lot of sp.<:edand he finds the holes:

TROPHY PRESENTATION: The
Northville team was awarded the
MHSM Class A Regton N title trophy
at midfield following the game. Dear-
born Mayor Michael Guido made the
presentation to SChumacher wlth
hundreds of players and spectators
on hand to celebrate.

PIONEER WOES: Only once since
1919 had a Dearborn football team
WOll nine games In a season - unW
il "fall Uut the Pioneers, who'Ve had
Jll'>! :\\,0 lOSing seasons since 1974.
were confident heading Into the
NorthVIlle clash.

"Not to sound overconfident but
our main goal now Is to win our last
game: head coach Chuck Baugh-
man said prior to the game.

The Mustangs made sure that
won't happen,

7?7mS
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Wile Nort~uille iarcorb

Powerful
Br. 'Rice
is next
opponent;

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff WritIllr

In this comer. 8lrmIrIghamBrother ;
Rice. Wlnners oj three state JootbaIl'l
championships (n 1977. 1980 and
1983. Coached by the legendary All
fl'acasscL A private school with loads :
oj playoff experfence and Q traditfDn-j
rich footbaU program. of natfDnal
proportfDn. I

And (n this comer. Nort1wIlle. The j
dear amderdog. but Q team that's rel-
Ished that role throughout the play-
offs. The Mustangs have neuer quaIL. j
fled for the MHSAA pkIyoffs and en- I

tered thJs jOIl wUhout Q wfnnfng I
season sfnce 1985.

So the stage Is set for one of the
biggest games in Northville football
history. The Mustangs. WInnerS of
the Class A Region IV title. will take
on the Warriors. Winners of the Reg-
Ion DI crown. this Saturday (Nov. 17)'
at 11:30 a.m, at Flint Atwood
Stadium.

The Winner will advance to the
Class A tiUe game on Nov. 23 at the
Pontiac S1lverdome against the win-
nerofthe Midland· GrandVIlle sem11l-
nal clash.

"We are just taking each game as
they come; Mustang receiverl
defensive back sm Kelley said. -A lot
of people are surpr1sed we' made It
this far. but we knew we could do it.
We are just trying to rise to the occa-
sion and play betkr with every'
game:

It W1ll take a supreme effort to.
knock off Brother Rice. For the flrst
time in the playoffs. Northville will
not be the Vlsitfng team because At, ,
wood Is a neutral slte. but Brother .
Rice will have the advantage in the
playoff exper1ence and strength-of-
schedule departments.

·We·re playing tradlUon this
weekend.butweneedtoconv1ncethe l

Idds that this Is not a Vintage Rice ;
team; Mustang Coach Daml SChu- .
macher said. -We have to make them
beUcve they can win, and then do It.,

·We need to respect our opponent.
bu t not be in awe of them.-

Although Northvl11e plays in the !
always·tough WIAA. the Warrtors
play one of the toughest schedules in
the stak. RIce's only losses have
been to powerful Ypsilanti (16-7) and
Class AA senUfinallst Detroit;
cathoUc Central (32-0), 'The blgVlcto-
fies have been against twtce-beaten

=~H~r:=~hU~y~e:~: 1
ncnts Royal Oak Dondero and I

Bloomfield Hills Lahser,

"Every team we face gets tougher -
and tougher. - SChumacher said,
'Nobody expected us to get this far,
except the kids. We are pleased to be -
In the 11na1 four but the ultimate goal >

Is to play in the 'Dome: '1
[

The .Detroit News calls Rice -an,
ovelWelmJng pick to get to the finals,· -'
but the so-called experls are 0-2 so
far plcJcing the Mustangs in the
playoffs. . l.>

But to ~mplete a third stralght "
upset. NorthvlUe will have to deal •
wtth the Warriors' potent offense and r:
fine stable of running backs. sean
Johnson missed fivegames due to an .
Injury but returned for the start of the '"
playoffs and has gtven the Rice of- f
fense a boost. Junior quarterback
Steve Merchant has thrown for more
than 1.000 yards and eight
touchdowns. ,d

u
The swannlng Warrior defense :-:f

has allowed just 12 points per game .~
a."1d Is spearheaded by 6·foot·2,
217 ·pound linebacker Kevin Kalc· , s
zynski. The seccndary. led by Dean ,
Polce, will be tested by Northville's ...-1
four·receiver olI'ense and junior sig·
nalcaller Ryan Huzjak (l21·for·207. ~'l
1.485 yards ~d 13 touchdowns). :"oJ

°F"nlcassa's been a great coach ' ~
forever and 1know they have a big de· ."
fenslve group; SChumacher said. 1.

"They also have llOme young, qUick
backs on offense and their quarter- ol J

back Is something special. lhis wl1l 111
be our hardest game of the playoffs. '.

-rd just as soon be the underdogs ..
because the pressure Is on them:

Pl'olo by BRYANMlTaELl

Despite a knee Injury, Rob Subotich rushed for 43 yards
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BRING ON BROTHER RICE!

Northville's 23-18 playoff win
against Dearborn last
weekend was filled with me-
morable moments. In the pic-
tu re across the top of the page,
Ryan Kilner lunges for an extra
yard. Above left, linebacker
Bob Holloway pounds a Pion-
eer runner; and quarterback
Ryan Huzjak (above, right)
high-steps his way past sev-
eral defenders. In the picture
to the left, the team huddles for
a post-game cheer, and in the
picture to the right Mustang
players hoist the Class A Reg-
ion IV championship trophy.

Photos by Bryan Mitchell
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Great comeback not enough, Salem ousts cagers
That Plymouth Salem would need

a late·game rally to win Its wu.A
senufinal game on Nov. 6 was incon-
ceivable at halJUme - except to the
Mustangs.

But the Rocks, on the verge of a
blowout victory in the first half,
needed exactly that to overcome host
Northville 45·37 and reach the final
round of the Western Lakes AcUvlUes
Association girls basketball
tournament.

The Rocks (16·3) ran up an 18·1
score in the first quarter, extended It
to 24-4 early in the second and led
24-8 at halfUrne.

Everybody except the Mustangs
thought the game was over, but
Northvtlle outscored Salem 29·9 to
take a 37-33 lead midway in the
fourth quarter.

But an extraordinary game featur·
ing a remarkable turnabout for both
teams had one more twist. The Rocks
regrouped, scored the last 12 points
and won the game by eight.

"When you're ahead of a team
18-1. you fully expect you're gOing to
win that game, and you never expect
to be playing from behind: Salem
coach Fred Thomann said. "That was
one of the biggest comebacks I've ever
been Involved with In girls
basketball.

"Itwas really a game of streaks. We
made a run, they made one and we
made the last one. Fortunately, we
were ahead when the clock ran out.-

Salem's wInn1ng rally began with
Christy Parmucha's free throws with
3Y. minutes to play, making the
score 37·35. The Rocks made nine
consecuUve free throws in the last
quarter in which they were 9·of·l0.

NOi'thville committed back-to-
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back turnovers. and Salem con-
verted each Urne. Yolanda Jackson
scored the tying basket, and Sarah
Rude sank the go· ahead layup With
2Y. minutes left.

After a Northvtlle miss, the Rocks
went toa delay and scored the last six
points on free throws - Betsy McAl-
lister. Parmucha and Ruete hitung
two apiece.

The Mustangs outscored Salem
33-9 from the Urne Darcie MIller gave
the Rocks a 20·point lead with four
minutes left in the first half only to
see the effort lose steam down the
stretch.

"We got to the point that we had
done this unbellevable thing and now
Wt thought, 'We we can't lose this: "
Northville coach Ed Krltch said.
"When you get into a can't·lose·1t
mode, bad ~happen. We started
to lose the aggressiveness we had, We
made two soft passes and had two
twnovers,"

Miller scored 10 of her game·high
12 points in the first quarter, She
dominated around the basket, and
the Rocks shot 53percent (9-of-l7) in
that period. MIller scored her last
field goal to make It 24-4 and was
held scoreless the rest of the night.
The Mustangs were paced by Hols-
tein's 15 points.

"(Northvtlle) did a better Job of sag-
ging down inside: Thomann said.
"They really worked hard to take
(Miller! out of the game after the first
quarter. That opened up some per-
imeter shots, and we didn't make any
for a long Urne.-

That was Northvtlle's problem in
the first half. The Mustangs were
0·for·9 in the first quarter and
2-of·26 for the half. Northvtlle went

Come join our - ~~
Grand Opening
celebration! •

the first9:40wlthout afield goal unUi
Kala McNeil sank a three·pointer.

"In the first half, we watched them
play: Krltch said. -We probably
couldn't even be their pracuee team
in the first quarter.

-We didn't score and they did, As
the lead expanded. our shot selection
became quicker, and the quicker It
became the longer Itbecame, We had
to chip away at It, and that's what we
did in the second half:

The outside shooung of Karen
Pump, with scoring support from
Holstein, McNeil and Stacey Nyland,
allowed the Mustangs to cut Salem's
lead to 26·22 with 1~ minutes to
play in the third period. Northvtlle
was 6-of·8 to start the quarter and
6-of-13 overall.

"At ha1ftJme, we said, '00 we have
pride, or are we going to pout? "
Krltch said. "All of a sudden we look
quick, we look energized.

"Todo what we did tonlghtis unbe-
llevable. At ha1ftJme, there was not a
person in the gym who thought we
had a shot, but we did, Obviously, we
saw two dilTerent games:

The Rocks saw their shooung dip
to 3-of-15in the third quarter. They
missed their first seven attempts in
the last period, too, before Jackson
and Ruete scored their late baskets.

A pair of McAl1Ister baskets, one
being a triple, kept Salem in front
(32-23) after three quarters, But the
Mustangs continued their charge In
the finale, outscorlng Salem 14·1 to
lead 37·33. Holstein sank a triple to
get Northvtlle within a point (33-32),
and her three-point play flnally put
the Mustangs in front (35-33) with
4:03 remalnlng.

"I felt at that time we did every-

thlngwe had to do, but then we klnda
froze up; Krttcb said, "Instead of
playing to win we started to play not
to lose,"

PLYMOUTH CANTON 38.
NORTIIVILLB 30: In the wu.A con·
solaUon game on Nov. 10, the Chiefs
held 011' another Mustang comeback
to grab third place in the 12-team
conference playoll's.

"canton's man·to-mandefense reo
aDy took us out of fro.e game early:
Krltch said,

Northvtlle scoredJust 14 points in
the first half and traJled by six head-
Ing into the second half. The margin
didn't increase unUi the Chiefs
scored five straJght points in the final
30 seconds of the third quarter.

'"Ibat made It 31·18 and we were
in big trouble: Krttch admitted.

The Mustangs did cut into the
lead, but never got It lower than se-
ven. Krltch was forced to go without
Holstein in the final 11minutes of the
game after she suffered an ankle
injury.

MHSAA DISTRICTS: The Mus-
tangs (12-8 overall) hosted Uvonia
Ladywood in the pred1strlct game on
Nov. 12 (after Record deadline) with
the winner taking on Uvonia Steven-
son (15-5) on Nov. 14 in the
semifinals,

The other two teams involved in
the district are Plymouth Salem
(17-3) and Plymouth Canton (13-7).
The district final will be played on
Nov. 16 at 7 p.m. at Northvtl1e.

"OUr district has five quality
teams: Krltch said. "Idon't think any
other district can match the overall
strength of this one:

Karen Cavanaugh (right) and Kara McNeil (left) put the clamps
on a Salem player

II

Standard Federal Bank has just opened a new branch office at
39437 Six Mile Road in Northville. Now it will be that much easier to
enjoy all of the full-service banking features we have to offer like
home financing and personal loans, and a variety of checking and
scNingsplans,

Our newest branch has drive-up service with 2 windows, a drive-up
Automated Teller Cash Machine, and safet'j deposit boxes,
All the conveniences designed with you in mind.

During our grand opening, we'll give you a gift for
opening a new checking account, saVingsaccount or
saVingscertificate with a deposit of $500 or more,

So why wait? Come and help celebrate the Grand
Opening of our new branch.

$500 or more into a new checking
account, savings account or savings
certificate

Deposit Your Choice of Gifts

$5,000 or more into a new savings
certificate with a term of 1 year
or more

$15,000 or more into a new
savings certificate with a term of

1 year or more
Regulallons reStrict the number of it1hs to one per JCCOuni and no tndl\,ldu.ll m,l\ rccel\'e' more rh.1n onl ~ II No glhs are'
allowed for funds rransferff'd from one Standard Federal acCOuntto ~nother Glfl'" C.1nnOi he malii'd In(1 Ht. ~)Il~r~ 1
subject to aVJllablllty 6.l11cnts not InCludtd ThiS OffN ~Ood lor a 11mIred lime onl\ .11 the )Q·O - "'1\ \tde Ro h1 nnnll) ,n ~l

GiftS .lre nor .l\'Jd.lble for purchase A Form tOQQ will be' g:eneraled Therl' 1\.1 subsnntl.ll pen.llc\ for l'HI\ \\ tt'l(1r1\\ 1 tr~~m
certificate accounrs

Centurion Portable AM/FM Stereo RadiO
G E AM/FM Clock RadIO with Battery

Back-up

G E Feature Phone
G E AM/FM Stereo Headset with

Cassette Tape Player

Centurion Dual Cassette Stereo Portable
With AM/FM RadiO

G E Cordless Phone

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

39437 SIX Mile Road
Northville. MI 48167
313/420·2120

I~I~
Standard
Federal
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~RecreationBriefs
• EMU BASKETBALL CAMP: Eastern Michigan University IShost-
:mga baskelball cUnlc on Nov. 17 at Bowen Fieldhouse. The fee Is $10
;and Includes one full hour of InstrucUon from Huron coaches and
:players. Walk-ups and early reglStraUon Invited.
• Thecllnlc for tlrstand second graders Is from9-10 am.; for third-
:and fourth-graders from 10-11 am.: and for fifth- and sixth-graders
;from 11 am. -noon.
: For more JnfonnaUon, call Assistant Coach Craig Rasmuson at
~87-0464.
I

: OUTDOOR RINK OPEN: Weatherpendlng. the Burh Outdoor Ice
~ inAnn Arbor will open Nov. 25. The rink ISlocated at 2751 Pack-
~ Road.
: Publlc skating will be provtded on Monday (7: 15-8: 15p.m.}, Wed-
nesday (3:30-5:15 p.m. and 6:45·8:15 p.m.), Frtday(l:15-4:30 p.m.),
&iturday (1:15-4:30 p.m.) and Sunday (2:45-5:30 p.m.). Drop-In
hockey will also be offered on Thursdays and Frtdays (3: 15-4: 15 p.m.).
· For more JnfonnaUon. call 971-3228.

BOYS BASKETBALL LEAGUES: All boys In grades 6-12 are in-
VIted toJoin the Northv1lle boys basketball league. Games will be played
em saturdays at local school ~ and praUces will be held weekday
~nlngs.
• RegistraUon deadlines for slxth- and seventh-graders and
elghth- and ninth-graders IS Dec. 14.
: Fees range from $28-$33 per player and a $5 late fee will be
Charged if you miss the reglStraUon deadline.
, For more lnfonnaUon. call 349·0203.

ALL NIGHT SPORTS PARTY: Grand Slam USA (42930 West Ten
Mile In NovI) ISpresenting an All Night Sports Gala Party for boys ages
10-15 from 7 p.m. on Nov. 23 through 8 am. on Nov. 24.
, ReglStraUon deadline Is Nov. 16andenrollmentlsllmltedto 120.
The cost 15$25 and Includes a mldnlght pIZZaparty. basketball, wlffie-
ball, baseball, batting cages. sports movies. volleyball. contests, prizes
and continental breakfast.

Call 348-8338 for more JnfonnaUon.

SELECT SOCCER TRYOUTS. 1981: The Northville Soccer Asso-
claUon w1ll be sponsoring a Select team for boys born In 1981 if there Is
suffiCient Interest.
t Play will begin In spring of 1991 and byouts will be held In early
$ovember. Anyone Interested should contact Lany Schlanser at
420-0285.

NOVI HOSTS TOURNAMENT: The Metro Detroit Amateur Soft-
ball AssoclaUon has requested the City of Novi to host the 1991 Na-
tional Women's -Major Softball Tournament.-

The tournament will take place over Labor Day weekend next
Year. A fonnal presentation is being finalLzed and for the Novl City
GpuncU In the near future.
.. ItIs believed that the location and overall quality of Novl's Power

Park/CMC Center facility IS the primary reason the tournament Is
c6m1ng to Novi.

. U.S. DIVING CWB: The U.S. DMng Club ofNovI has been formed
for those Interested In competlUve dMng.

Students must be 8 years old or more, and able to swim the pool
width.

To Join. call Northville Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0775.

METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990 Huron-CUnton Metroparks
annual vehicle-enby and annual boating permlts are now on sale at
Kensington Metroparknear Milford as well as the other 12 Metroparks
111the five-county area.

, The-<:osts wtll be the same as in 1989: regular vehicle enby per-
JilIt: $10 '($5forseniorcltJzens); regularboaUngpermlt: $13 ($6 forse-
nlor citizens). Daily permlts went on sale Jan. I, 1990, and are $2 for
-.;ehicles and $3 for boats.

&

Northville tanl(ers 3rd in WLAA
By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Depth has always been a strength
of Northville swlmm1ng, but at the
Western Lakes League Sw1mmJng
Championships last week (Nov. 7-9)
sheer numbers went against the
Mustangs.

The Northv1llegirls performed very
well In the 12-team season-ending
event. but lost out on a second-place
finlsh to host Plymouth Salem be-
cause the Rocks have a larger team.
North Fannlngton won the title as ex-
pected with SOl points, Salem was
second (449) and Northville third
(401).

The Mustangs sent quallfiers to
the finals In 11 of 12 events, and re-
gistered 14 top-sIX finishes. In addi-
tion. Northville boasted seven
runner-up efforts. but falled to grab a
smgle first.

Northville's second-place finish In
the 200·yard medley relay (1:54.85)
would have been a wlnnlng time in
the 1989 WLAA Meet. The team of
Jodi Wesley. Ter1 Juhasz, Pam Hol-
dridge and Megan Holmberg dropped
two seconds off their previous best of
the season. The 400 freestyle relay
combo - featurlng Holmberg. Claire
Cryderman, Holdridge and Wesley-
also placed seccnd (3:SO.26).

The hlghlJght of the IndMdual sec-
onds was Beth Frayne's school-
record effort in diving. In 11 dives.
Frayne had a point total of 395.6,
which was just CNerthree points out
of fU'St place. Holdridge provided
another exciting moment In the
battle for first In the 100 buttertly,
but came up just short. Her Urne of
1:00.3 was a fraction of a second be-
hind fellow All-Stater Keny Doran of
North Fannlngton.

The other seconds came from We-
sley In the 200 1M(2:19.52), Cryder-
man In the 500 freestyle (5:24.65)
and Holmberg In the 100 backstroke
(l:03.59).

The rest of thP top-six finishes in-
cluded Juhasz In the 100 breast
stroke (fourth place, 1:11.85) and the
200 1M(fifth place, 2: 19.52). Wesley
In the 500 freestyle (third place,
5:26.09), Northville's 200 freestyle
relay team (fourth place, 1:46.52).
Holmberg In the 100 freestyle (Ilfth
place, 56.72), Cryderman in the 200
freestyle (2:03.92) and Holdrtdge In
the 100 backstroke (sixth place,
1:06.52).

The Mustangs also added 11 more
top-18 point -scoring finIshes. They
were Brenda Newton In the SOfrees-
tyle (eighth, 26.7) and the 100 frees·
tyle (lOth, 58.61), Sheila Osborne in
the SOfreestyle (13th, 26.7) and the
100 freestyle (15th. 59.82), Allison
Sieving In the 500 freestyle (l5th.
5:51.2) and the 200 freestyle (l6th,
2: 11.6). Kathy Lang In the 50 frees-
tyle (l5th. 27.76) and the 100 but-

Christmas
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The team's 10·person stale meet
1:OIlUDgent ·is believed to be the
largest Northv1lle's sported In many
years. Here Is a closer look at the
quaUfiers:

200 Medley Relay - Northv1lle's
team. which W1ll probably Include
Wesley. Juhasz, Holdridge and
Holmberg, have a good chance to
place (top-12). The team's best time
of 1:54.85 was well below the cutoff
time (1:59.09).

200 1M- Both Wesley and Juhasz
have quallfied, and both have previ-
ous state meet experience. Wesley's
best time of 2: 16.73 easily made the
cutoff (2: 19.99}, while Juhasz's
2:19.19 barely made It.

D1vIng - Frayne Is expected to
place in the top-12 at the Diving Reg-
Ional on Nov. 13 (after the Records
deadline) In order to eam a spot at the
state meet.

100 Butterlly - By virtue of her
ninth-place fln1sh a year ago, Hol·
dridge is a retumtngAll-Stater In this
event and should be able to duplicate
the feat this year. Holdridge qualified
with a 1:00.3. more than two seconds
under the cutoff.

500 Freestyle - Cryderman wl1l
be looking to ilnprove upon her 10th-
place finish in this event in '89. Her
best Urne (5:22.0) was nearly three
seconds under the quaJl.lY1ngcutoff.

100 Backstroke - Holmberg has
now quallfied in this event twice In
the last three seasons. Her Urne of
1:03.59 was well under the 1:05.29
standard.

100 Breaststroke - The WLAA is
very strong in this event and Juhasz
Is one of the local quallfiers. She
slipped under the 1:12.89 cutoff With
a 1:11.85 this season.

200 and 400 f)-eestyle Relay -
The Mustangs have quallfied Inboth
freestyle relay events and W1ll use the
following seven swimmers to fill out
the eight spots: Newton, Osborne,
Wesley, Juhasz, Holmberg, Hol-
dridge and Cryderman. Obviously,
somebody on the list wl1lparticIpate
In both events.

. The SW1IIU111ng prel1mlnarIes on
Nov. 16wl1l begin at 2 p.m. and tick-
ets cost $3. The finals will start at 2
p.m. the next day, With a $4 admis-
sion fee.

=

PhoID by ~ GOULD
Mustang diver Beth Frayne established a new school record at
the WLAA Meet

teI1ly (14th, 1:08.56), Krlsten Wood-
sum In the 500 freestyle (l6th.
5:32.18). Usa Hojnacki in diving
(15th) and Cr1sty Jerrett In diving
(lith).

MHSAASTATE MEET PREVIEW:
The WLAAprovides more state qual-

lfy1ng Urnes than any other confer-
ence In Mich1gan. So It should come
as no surprise that Northville has
qualIfied sWimmers In nine of 12
events for the 19th annual LowerPe-
nlnsula Girls SWimming and D1vIng
F1nals on Nov. 16-17 at Michigan
State UniversIty.

10"
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ScoreboardMustang footballers
top Dearborn 23-18 IFootball

150
148

.167
.18.7
199

It was Kelley's second score ofthe
game. and his second huge scortng
play of the playoffs. Against Wyan-
dotte, the sen..>r returned a kickoff
97 yards.

"Billhad the pass measured all the
way. and to see our players switch
from defense to offense so decisively
was impressive: Schumacher said.

The Pioneers made It Interesting
with a 55'yard scortng drive In the
waning minutes, but It wasn't
enough. Jakubowski scored De;or-
born's final touchdown from a yard
out at the 4: 10 mark. but Mark Hll-
finger picked off an Abdrabboh pass
with 40 seconds remaining to dash
any comeback hopes.

"We felt our defense had to take
charge In this game and I think we
did: Schumacher said. -And our of-
fense did a nice job of control1lng the
ball, and that made us happy. Your
opponent can't score when we have
the ball:

Dearborn wraps up a 9-2 season.
"(Kelley's) Interception was a big

play, but the big difference was that
Northville had too mnay offensive
weaporu.: Baughman said. -(Kelley)
Is a big-play threat and (Huzjak) has
very quick feet and a good arm. We
have a real good defense. and for
them to move the ball on us like that
was the key to the game:

Huzjak was g-for-21 through the
air for 77 yards and added 81 yards
rushing In 13 canies. The defense
was led by Kilner (nine solo tackles.
one assist) and Bob Holloway (four
solos, eight assists).

Continued from 9

Pioneer linebacker Chris McPhall.
On the very next play, Brad Lezotte
went 28 yards for the touchdown on a
well-executed misdirection run.
Dearborn's two'point conversion
failed when Ryan Kilner batted away
the pass In the end zone.

-We knew It was a bad call (on the
lateral), but we never should have let
it affect us: SChumacher said. "We
let down mentally and they took ad-
vantage of It."

Northville moved Into Dearborn
territory two more Urnes In the quar·
ter but failed to score (Including a
missed a 31-yard field goal try). But
with time becoming a factor. the
Mustangs put together a 63-yard
scoring march to regain the lead
16-12. Huzjak scrambled for 30
yards on a quarterback draw which
set up Kilner's three-yard m run
with just over six minutes remaining.
Hayes' kick falled.

Kelley then sealed the victory with
the Interception return off an at-
tempted halfback option pass. After
picking off the pass. Kelley got key
blocks from Brian Scholz. Jeff Todd
and KIlner on his way down the side-
lines toward the end zone. Hayes'
kick made It 23-12.

-(Dearborn) was running the out
patterns a lot and 1was close (to mak-
1ng Interceptions) on a couple earlIer
ones: Kelley explained. -I read It.
picked It off. got a couple nice blocks
and just kept running."

AREA STANDINGS
NotlllVllle 8-3
Novl 5-4
lakeland . 4·5
SouIh Lyon 4·5
Milord 3-6

AREA LEADERS
PUling Yarcla
HuzJak (Northville) 1.485
Shlndorl (Lakeland) 549
tJotfil (South Lyon) 476
S<::hram (Novl) 348
Johnson (Milford) 214

Rushing Yarda
Portel' (South Lyoo) 814
HuZJak (NortI1V1lle) . 754
Ile<in (lakeland) . 729
Morns (Mlllord) 696
V&dlschkJn (N(7II) 618
Kaplan (lakeland) 576
Klaassen (South Lyon) 553
Roberts (Milord) 338
Herron (Milford) . 310
Kelley (Northvtlle) 352

Receiving Yardl
Kelley (Northville).
Hllfinger (NortI1V1lle)
Dorr (lakeland)
Miller (Northville)
~ (lakeland).
LCJNery(NOVI)
Krause (NcM)
Strand (Millord).
Williams (South Lyon)
Gaylor (South Lyon) ....

24 D - Jakutlow$kl 1 run (paSS
fialed)

InterceptioM
IUnger (Nor1lMlle)
Kelley (Northville)
tJoter (South Lyon)
Scheck (Millord)
WillllllTls (South Lyon)
Johnson (Milford)
S<::hram (Novl) .

6
4

....... 3
3
3
2
2

IBasketball
AREA STANDINGS
South Lyon. 1&-4
Milord • 1~5
Northville 12·8
NcM &-14
lakeland.. . ..2·18

AREA LEADERS
seoring
Hetnonen (Millo«l)
Holstein (NorthvIlle) ....
Bailey (South Lyon)
l>Nyer (lakeland)
H Hump/Yey (Novl)
Shanks (South Lyon)
Pasw<:cI (Ncwl) .....
Mct·led (Northvllle).

Team Offense
NorthvIlle
lakeland
NcM
South Lyon ...
Milford

194
189
161
16.1
143510

..460
.308
244
241
173
147
103

.97
... ....94

162
... ....14.1
. . .11.5

107
.92
8.7

.. ..7.7
72

Team Defense
Northville
Novl. • ..
South Lyon
lakeland
Milord

FRIDAY'S GAME
Northville 23. Dearborn 18
NorthvIlle .. 730 13 - 23
Dearborn ..... 0666 - 18

N - Kelley 1 run (Hayes kick)
D - Abrabboh 3 run (kick

blocked)
N - Hayes 32 field goal
D - Lezotta 28 rIX1 (pass lads)
N - Kilner 3 run (kick lailed).
N - Kelley 41 Interceptton return

(Hayes Kick)

Reboundillg
l>Nyer (lakeland). 11 8
Holstein (NorthvIlle). ... .......8.0
Wikalyasz (Milford) .. 6 9
McNed (Nor1lMlle) 64
Bailey (South Lyon) • 6 0
Pump (Northville).. 58

Aaalata
Pump (Northville) 444444444444 7
Shanks (South Lyon). • .. 3 6
Qualls (South Lyon) . .. 28

Individual Scoring
Kelley (Northville).
Huzlak (Northvllle).
Bedin (lakeland)
Morns (Millord)
V&dlshckJn (Ncwl)
Kaplan (lakeland)
S<::hram (NcM)
Porter (South Lyon)
Klaassen (South Lyon)

72
.. 56
..46
. 44

.. 42
...36

36
30
28

RECLINERS
Perfect for $98
Christmas

POSTURE PLUS-firm
5-yr lid warranty$24 TWINea pc

FUll $29 ea pc
QUEEN $39 ea pc
KING $39 ea pc

POSTURE CLASSI~xtra firm
5·yr Ita warranty$39 TWINea pc

FUll $49 ea pc •
QUEEN $59 ea pc
KING $59 ea pc

8o\TVRDAt'8 GAD
McNetI (Nor1hvIIIe) .2.2
Schetdeman (Mlbrd). .. 2.2
eavanaug, (Ncr1Iwille) .2.1
PasoJca (Newl) . ....2 0

1'bJee-PolAt Field Gem
McNetI (NorthY1IIe)... .. . .. ..... 17
Hetnonen (MIlord).. .. ...12
Macros (Northville) 11
PasoJca (Newl)..... .. 8
Pump (Northville). • .. 5
Qualls (South Lyon). .... . ...... 4
Shris (South Lyon) .. •.. ..4
S PJebla (South Lyon) . .. .3

FIeId-Qoa1 Percentate
(SO attempta minimum)
Badey (South Lyon). • • . .. 490
L PJettla (South Lyon) . .. 4n
CemeIOn (Mlbrd) . .. . . 458
WikalYasz (MlIord).. . 438
tktklewK:z (SouIh Lyon) 427
Meyer (MIlord) 421
LeGris (P.t/lord) 410
Sc:heI05ke (Soulh Lyon) 410
Weurcing (Soulh Lyon) .396
HoIstetn (NortIMIIe) .322

Free-Tbrow Percentate
(25 Ittempta minimum)
Sc:heIoske (Soulh Lyon) 727
McNotI (Nor1hYiIIe) 714
Heinonen (P.t/lord) 70S
LeGos (Mlford) 667
Punp (NcrfMIIe) 655
Scheldeman (Millord) 651
PasaIoa (NcM1 630
Qualls (South Lyon) 600
Shanks (South Lyon) .600
Holsl8tn (NortIMIIe) 585

Teamotfc_
Sa.1h Lyon .54.7
Norr1IMIIe 45.6
Mllord 41.9
NcM 40.5
Lakaland .34.4

Plrmollth CantOll sa. Kortll-
YII1e 30

CANTON: FOld 0 2-4 2: 8rInI 2
3-6 7: SeIfron 0 0-0 0: West8Ihold 1
0023:Gray63-61S:HoImes 1 0-02;
MCllSln 2 0-0 4: Anderson 1 3-75.
Totals 13 11·25 38.

NORTtNUE: C8YMIUIIh 0 0-0
0; PImp 0 0-0 0; ApIigilwl 0 8-10 8:
McNeill 0-12; HoIslAlin32·28: Ken-
rwRf 1 2·44; Nyland 4 0-0 8. Mach-
ns 0 0-0 O. Totals 9 12·17 30.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
CANTON 9 11 108 - 38
NORTHVIUE 4 10 4 12 - 30

Tolal Fouls: ClwIton 15: NorthviIe
16.

Fouled Out None.
Ttvee-Poenters: WeslBlhold.

'J1ItlRSI)At'8 GAllES
1Illfor4 39. 1ake1an4 24

MLFORO: Heinonen 6 7·12 22,
LeGris 2 4-6 8. Meyer 2 1·3 S,
Scheldeman 0 2·2 2, cameron 0 1-2
1. Losey 0 1·2 1. WJkaryasz 0 t)-4 O.
Totals 10 16-31 39.

LAKEWf): McBride S 1·2 11.
Dwyer 3 3-6 9. Miler 0 2·2 2, Hart 1
0-02. Mlw\J= 00-30. TOlaIs 9&-13
24.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
...LFORO 689 16 - 39
lAKElAND 6 0 9 9 - 24

Total Fouls: Mlbrd 12, l.akeIand
23 .

Fouled Out Miler, McSride.
Three-Pointers: Heinonen 3.
JV Score: I.akeIand 27. MIlord 26.
Recxlrds: Mlkrd lS.S (8-4 KVe)•

lakeland 2-18 (2·10 KVe).

8011th LJoa lS5. Kori 47
SOUTH LYON: F8lIlll 1 0-0 2,

Qualls 1 3-4 5. Markiewicz 1 0-0 2,
Weurcing 1 0-0 2, Shanks 1 1-3 3.
Waters 2 2-3 7. L Pielila 6 &-9 18.
Bailey 6 0.212. ScheIoske 1 2-24.
To1lII& 20 14-23 55 .

NOVt Kenrrt 20-1 4, Pa&woci 4
1·19.Fomwald31-37.T.~
40-08,HJbnphrey52-312,Snider
1 0-02, Yankowski 21·2 S. Totals 21
~10 47.

Team Defense
Milord .. . .. 33.8
Nor1tMIle .. .37.6
South Lyon . . . .. . 42.0
lakeland 49.7
NcM .502

III
~~.~~d'gU'*~~LEI ~ KITCHEN

.'~., ••~. 79!,!
J:RICE PFISTER. INC.

OUR BEITER LATEX OUR BEITER LATEX OUR BESTINTERIOR ~

INTERIORFLAT INTERIOR LATEX LOW ) Si~Grt~~NDLE
WALL PAINT SEMI·GLOSS LUSTRE PAINT ~ KITCHENFAUCET

999~~RIES 11tQA~~IES 1599~Es\ Jnr' '. 3699
GAl 6.:: GAl I ~lUlTm~ - NLll00

'\0 yea. warranty .\0 yea' warranty • 15year warranty! ~;og..,."'NES. e:-
o ~~k ~\.11>."

IMPERIAL"extra fIrm
10-yr lid warranly$59 TWINea pc

FULL $74 ea pc
QUEEN $94 ea pc
KING $84 ea pc

I ,

POSTURE PROAlE·lulUry firm
5-yr Itd warranty$49 TWINea pc

FULL $59 ea pc
QUEEN $69 ea pc
KING $69 ea pc

'.b,~'!.!-

0
'\. -~.

WHITE VANITY
W/ACRYLIC TOP

399!'7"
It Faucer Exrra

POSTUg mllV E~supe: finn~l
20-yr lid warranty$74 TWINea pc

FULL $ 94 ea pc
QUEEN $118 ea pC
KING $ 99 ea pc

MEDICO PEDIC-super flnn
lS-yr lid warranly$64 TWINea pc

FULL $ 84 ea pc
QUEEN $108 ea pc
KING $ 89 ea pc

//
I I

WHITE
SELF STORING
STORM DOOR

99!~:52
PARAGON CEDAR
WESTERN RED
CEDAR PANELING

1999'6SOF"T
ev_OlE

8 LENGTHS
• 11/16 thIck solid cedar

SANDED
PLYWOOD

10!!.syp
4xS'x""" 1SA9 • SOlid wood core

I, I

PREFINISHEO UNFINISHED

HAMPTON OAK KNOTTY
SOLID WOOD CEDAR PLANK

PLANKING PLANKING PLANKING

12~!nis!!,, i6!!n
• Solid pine • SImulated • Solid cedar

wooctgf.:'un

LATEX
DRYWALL
SEALER7!~

READY·MIXED
ALL PURPOSE
JOINT COMPOUND

5!!J

Go agalnsllhe grain. •
CuI down on sail. ~x~"llll_Adding sail 10 your food ~

could subllacl years trom
your hlo Bocauso 10 somo
people sail conlnbu'os 10
hlQh blood prossuro.a con·
dIllon Iha' Increasos your •
IIsk 01hoarl dlsoaso VAmerican HeorlAssoctallon

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU NOV. 18, 1990.
0611"6ry A "./I.bI61

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.

6244551
FAX: (313) 624-6819

I~

I nHi!,
I U lJ

'THl~~
16"x1S'
UNFACED
FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

$499
• R-30
• 20 sq. ft. mini roll
(WhIle supplies last)

EMBOSSED PAEHUNG
4 PANEL
STEEL DOOR

i9999~~'
30 .68

-WEEKDAYS-
700 Im-6oo pm
-SATURDAY-
7oolm·Soopm
-SUNDAY-

9OOlm-400pm

.'..:.



In Shape
w~e NortlluUle 1Kecorb

14-D

Thursday, November 15, 1990

Hot trends for home fitness buffs
Are you tired of trudgtng down to

the local health club only to stand In
Une at your favorite Stair Master
machine?

Or seeking to maintain your figure
for next year's fashion season?

Or embarrassed at the thought of
putting that expanding waistUne on
public display?

Fitness buffs can now choose from
a variety of pieces of exercise equip-
ment to pump themselves up - or
keep themselves trim - In the pri-
vacy of their own homes.

-People aren't usually looking to
Improve their fitness In the fall: said
Corey Disler of the FItness Source In
Novi. "1bey Just don·t want to lose It.
People Just don't want to pack on five
pounds.-

Hot trends In home fitness Include
dual-action exercise bikes. recum-
bent bikes. stair climbers and tread-
mills. Disler said.

Disler said that dual-action exer-
cise bikes. the ones with moving
handlebars for upper-body exercise.
are the machine of the moment. They
range In price from a $190 model by
DP to models In the $700 range by
SChwInn and Ross. More expensive
models offer a -free-wheeling" feature
that allows the use of the handlebars
alone for an upper-body workout.

The dual-action machine is noUn-
tended to build muscle mass. but It
will help home exercisers stay toned.
-It·s really an aerobic piece. more for
cardlovascu1arworkout, - Dislersaid.

Another recent Introduction to the
exercise bike market is the recum-
bent bike. which supports the back
and provides a more efficient work-
out than traditional exercise bikes.
Users sit lower In the machine than
on a traditional exercise bicycle. with
their legs nearly level to keep the feet
more ciosely InUne with the heart to
Improve circulation. An added bene-
fit is that the more efficient exercise
position results In more calories be-
Ing burned In the same period - up
to 25 percent more.

As far as the traditional upright ex-
ercise bikes are concerned. Disler
said. "1bose are dead; you can·t give
those things away." The problem. he
said. is that aftershort periods of use.
upright bikes can cause a real pain In
the ... back.

For those who like to walk or run
their way to fitness. treadml11s are an

Corey Disler demonstrates a stair climber at the Fitness Source
in Novi

alternative. But Dlsler warned con-
sumers to shop extensively before
they purchase one. "1bey're very me-
chanical: he said. "and It's an area
you cannot skimp In

"People should spend hours re-
searching them. We suggest people
come Inwith tennis shoes and spend
15 to 20 minutes on them."

One feature to listen for In a tread-
mill Is qUiet operation. A machine
that sounds quiet In a fitness equip-
ment store can seem very obtrusive
In the privacy of one's home. "What
people always forget when they go
Into stores Is that there's a radio on.
people are ta1kIng. and the room is

huge: Disler said.
Other features to look for are solid

construction and a 1arge electric
motor.

"Wescare a lot of people away from
treadmills: Disler said. "We've got a
treadmill that we will not sell. weJust
have It on the floor to show people
what not to buy." The machine sits In
a COnlCI uf ihc :;iun:. and ihe eieciric
motor nearly bogs down under the
weight of a human body. It's an effec-
tive example of an underpowered
machine.

As a general rule. he said. buyers
shouid not settle for less than a
I.5-horsepower DC electric motor.

Also. he said. "avoid AC motors In
treadml1ls unless commercial-
quality treadml11s are being consid-
ered." How to tell al:ommerclal tread-
mill from a non-commercial model?
Easy -look for a lot of numbers on
the price tag. They run about $4.000
apiece.

"The problem with treadmills is
that the market Is flooded with
underpowered units. with life expec-
tancies less than a year: Disier said.
"We fix units that are less than three
months old with weld breaks. frame
breaks .. :

He warned that a person who buys
a $700 treadmill will likely replace Its
electric motor several times. and "n'll
turn Into a $2.000 treadmill In five
years."

Disler recommended spending at
least $1.700 on a quality treadmill.

Even Ifyou buy a quality treadmill.
be prepared to pay for occasional re-
pairs. Dlsler warned. "Treadmills
break down all the time. Humidity
wreaks havoc on them: he said.
Components that are most affected
by hUmidity are electronics and drive
systems.

"It·s a high-maintenance piece: he
said.

Which brings us to another of the
latest crazes Inhome exercise equip-
ment. Uke many trends. the stair
cllmbercraze ongtnated Inthe health
clubs. with tlle introduction of the
Stair Master. Now. several compa-
nies compete for the market created
by Stair Master.

"Stalrclimbers are selling like hot-
cakes." Disiersaid. The machines ac-
count for 65- 70 percent of the F1tness
Source's sales. They can range any-
where from $3SO for a gas-eharged
model to $3.000 for a top-of-the-1Ine
electric machine.

Gas-eharged models use shock
absorber-type ey1Inders to provide
reslstence. and moving one foot peda1
moves the other. The prlc1er electric
machines. In contrast, more ciosely
mimic the action of climbing a stair-
case. and many can be programmed
to provide a ywlcd wutAullt, mi.ich
like higher-priced treadmWs.

The Climb ~ax. for example. Is a
top-of-the-lIne model complete with
an exciting digital display panel pr-
Iced at a steep $2.900. But according
to Disler. the machine is well worth
the climb.

New aerobics club launched locally
II Fitness Notes

Peter Nlelsen's Eye of the Tiger FItness Center
Introduced Its affiliate club AerobiC Connection
earlier this month.

AerobiC Connection Is located on Orchard Lake
Road between Ten MIle and Grand River. The club
Invites you to enjoy aerobiC and anaeoblc cross
training for the total fitness package.

For more information call 478-8393.

YOGA ClASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville this fall. Diane Siegel-
DiVita. past president of the Yoga AssocIation of
Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American Legton Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more information. call Siegel-
DiVita at 344-0928.

would benefit from an Invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

FItness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current activity level.
Call the 1\velve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further information.GREAT SMOKE-OlTl': All day today (Nov. 15),

smokers and non-smokers are encouraged to par-
ticipate In the 14th Annual Great American
Smoke-<>Ut. Smoke-out literature. including bal-
loons. buttons. stickers and more can be picked
up at the Novi Parks and Recreation Office
through Nov. 16 from 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

For more Information. call 347-0400.

OPEN POOL: The Novi High School pool will be
open to the public on Tuesdays and Thursdays
through December 20. The open swim will be from
7-8:30 p.m. with the lap swim following from
8:30-9:30 p.m.

The fee Is SOcents per person and senior citi-
zens are free. The pool will be closed on Nov. 22.

Children age 10 and under must be accompan-
Ied by an adult.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS: The Northville
Community Recreation Department has the fit-
ness program designed to meet your needs: low-
and high-Impact aerobiC alternatives with toning
and shaping floorwork. fun and easy-to-follow
workouts.

New Attitude AerobiCS conducts the one-hour
class year-round at the Community Recreation
gymnasium the following days: Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday at 9: 15a.m.; Monday and Wednes-
day at 5:45 p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.
and Saturday at 8a.m. Momlngandevenlngchlld
care Is available.

For more regtstratlon and scheduling informa-
tion. call 349-0203 or 348-31~0.

MOTORIZED CALISTHENICS: Motorized ca-
listhenics at "1be Slender You" In Noviis being of-
fered at a special price for senior citizens through
the Novi Parks and Recreation. The program
promotes mobility and better cIrcu1ation.

You'll get a free visit, aswell as you next visits at
only $4.SO each or 12 for $49. as long as you visit
on week days between 1-3 p.m.

Call 347-0400 for more information.

FrrNESS OVER 50: A one-hour exercise prog-
ram called -Fitness Over SO"Is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylorcorrl-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Michigan DMslon of Physical Education. Is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internatlona1ly recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Regtstratlon fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
called "Aerobic FItness Inc: Is now being offered.
1heone-hour program Is designed to stretch. trim
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
(;lasses). and $55 (unlimited). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills Is offering adult CPR classes and
Infant/ch1ld CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the first Thursday
of every month In the Administration and Educa-
t~on Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required.

i.Fitness Tips

SlIlo!{ingin U.S. decreasing since 1986
By SHARON SHELDON
Speaal Writer

The U.S. surgeon general Antonia
C. Novello recently Issued an update
on the progress made toward the goal
of a smoke-free society by the 21st
century. The report certainly con-
tains the good news that the total
number or smokers In the United
Slates has decreased conSiderably
since 1986.lbIs Is attributable to the
Intense public health effort directed
at redUCing smoking In both the
pubUc and private sector.

Research on the health effects of
smoking continues. however. and
has produced clear evtdence that
both active and passive smoking

(

causes lung cancer and contrtbutes
significantly to Increased incidence
of heart disease In the American
public.

Secondhand smoke causes nearly
4.000 lung cancer deaths In the Un-
Ited States every year. as stated In a
recent ErA report based on 24 epide-
miolOgical studies. ThIs report also
Includes a new "Guide to Workplace
Smoking Policies· recommending
that smo:dng area:; In the workplace
and In restaurants be completely se·
gregated from non· smokers and have
separate ventilation systems.

Further research In the area of
heart disease and smoking indicates
that heart disease Increases by 30

percent In non-smokers who livewith
smokers. The study by Dr. S~nton
Glantz, a San Francisco heart re-
searcher. suggests that -passive
smoking causes 10 times as much
heart disease as lung disease. mak-
Ing It the third leading cause of pre-
ventable death. The only bigger kill-
ers are active smoking and alcohol
abuse."

The U.S. surgeon general's report
Indicates that smoking has not de-
ceased considerably among teena-
gers and women. Cigarette manufac-
tures continue to targtt marketing
efforts toward these segements of the
smoking populaUon. It Is estimated
that by the year 2000 the number of

women smokers In this country will
equal or slightly exceed the number
of male smokers. Young women must
become a major focus of prevention
acUvities. especlally during child-
hood and adolesence.lfwe are able to
achieve the public health goal of a
smoking free society by the 21st
century.

The Northville Reco: d Is worldng
with medical authontles at the Unl·
verslty ofMlchlgan Medical Center (M.
Care} In NorthulUe 10 proulde up-to-
dale ltiformallon on a UClI1ely of
health·related 10pU:s. The series Is
ooordinaled by Peg CampbeUoflhe M·
CareSIaff.
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ANDLOR.
COSTS.,

$
lB,t.JI14¥tHEAnNGI

Wl skyIo<:keIIng fuel costs, now's !he time to buy on
enetgyeftldent lllyont heoIlng and cooling syslem flom

flAME Fumcxe. The:se systems ore QfIlOIl9!he rrtO$t

eflIcient on lhe tnalket. So now. It makes ~
n'lOI&senselhon ever to buy one now at ~

RAMEMloct. __ •

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427·1700

CRANBROOK SCHOOLS
OPEN HOUSE
Junior kindergarten
(4 years old)

;::;:g~Comee~ore
excellence

Sunday, November 18,1990
1·4 p.m.

.. :"ft.......

For information, please call: (313) 645-3610

1.""1' Pin.. lI"cl ('rll"hr" ..1.. 1t..... I.
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• Weare
People
Helping
People

Give to the
Torch Drive
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FACTORY DIRECT SEWING MACHINE

ALL RESIDENTS OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN HAVE UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITY TO GET THE SEWING MACHINE OF THEIR

CHOICE AT A REMARKABLE SAVINGS. DURING THE MILLION
DOLLAR FACTORY AUTHORIZED STOCK REDUCTION SALE.

MANY PRICESARE BELOW OUR REGULAR WHOLESALE COST!!!

FREEARMS-FLAT BEDS-PORTABLES ZIG-ZAGS
AUTOMATICS-COMPUTERS-OVERLOCKS-CABIN ETS
...------l WlVlKlNG .......- ... ~--ISERGERSI--- .....--_-_i~[;fJDvrnl'- .......

HEAVY DUTY

:.

NOW!!! $238 -- -_&_- .. -- - -,

QUALIlY ,BUILT IN SWEDEN
A real value from Viking, all metal construction,
automatic buttonhole, self adjusting tension,
100% jam proof sewing, never needs oiling, in-
cludes foot control, suggested retail 5439,

CUT YOUR SEWING
TIME IN 1/2 Mfg.Suggested Retail $299

FROM$28~8 _~~1~:HOUSE_~_~98
LIMITED QUANTITIES

3-DAYS ONLY!!!
FRI.NOV. 16 SAT.NOV. 17 SUN. NOV. 18
9 A.M.-9 P.M. 9 A. M.-6 P.M. ,

t
\,SIX HUNDRED SEWING MACHINES TO CHOOSE FROM. ALL ARE NEW, IN FACTORY CARTONS, SOME OPEN

STOCK DISPLAY MODELS, AND VIKING BUSINESS SCHOOL MACHINES. ALL IN FIRST CLASS OPERATING
CONDITiON, WITH FULL FACTORY WARRANTY. THIS LOCATION ONLY.

HURRY, SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED.

- OUR GUARANTEE-I
We will provide a full line of

FREEservices with all
machines sold, even at these

incredibly low prices.

• Up to 25-year factory
parts warranty

• Up to one year
free service

Lessons & Free Service Given By
VIKING SEWING CENTER

5235 );lebon Rd. 1 block 'East of Zeeb

THIS IS A VIKING SEWING
MACHINE CD.

PARTICIPATING SALE, HELD
AT

. Exit I 94 #169
South to Jackson Rd.

% Mile East on North Side
Across the Street from- ~- - -

VIKING SEWING CENTER

VIKING/WHITE WAREHOUSE
5212 JACKSON RD.

Ann Arbor

•....* VIKING/WHITE WAREHOUSE
5212 JACKSON RD.

lei ·ftlnllewInI center•
PHONE (313)930-2653

MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER, PERSONAL CHECKS, 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

eft, ». _ e- _ »en E n •--



MANY, MANY MORE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM ALL SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS EVENT!

3 DAYS ONLY
FRI. NOV. 16 SAT. NOV. 17 SUN. NOV. 18
9 A.M.-9 P.M. 9 A. M.-6 P.M.
MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER. PERSONAL CHECKS & 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

SIX HUNDRED
SEWING MACHINES TO CHOOSE FROM:

iVIKING.~I· ~ C:iI Dvm
,-, CUT YOUR

SEWING TIME
IN 1/2

VIKING HUSKYLOCK
&

"The No. 1 Rated Serger"
WHITE SUPERLOCK

SERGERS F-ROM

$288

SAVE!!!

#105

• 12 built-in stitches including overcast,
blind hem, smocking and stretch stitches •
Easy buttonholes (any size) • Automatic
tension • 100% jam-free • Never needs oil-
ing • All metal construction • Reg. 5649

WAREHOUSE $398
PRICE

(VIKING I
#150

• 1 7 practical & decorative stitches • Easy
buttonholes (any size) • Automatic tension
• 100% jam-free • All metal construction •
Never needs oiling· Reg. 5799

I-=-='RA=TE=--O #~11

WAREHOUSE $498
PRICE

COMPUTERS
VIKING & EUROFLAIR

J-----.I
6 Models

Loaded With
Time-Saving

Features

COMPUTER MODELS AVAILABLE WITH:
• Memory buttonholes· Writing· Commputer.ized sewing
advisor· Self.adjustin6 computer tension· Totally' oiless
mechanisms· 100% Jam·proof sewiro . Two lights for
maximum visibility· Computer regulated speed· Unbe·
lievable piercing power· Automatic len~h and width set·
tings • Push button stitch selection· Aavanced Swedish
engineering and con~truction • Computers from '698

\ WAREHOUSE $698
PRICE

SAVE·!!!

TURN YOUR SEWING
DREAMS INTO REALITY

VIKING HUSQVARNA 1100

Here It Is, .
The Viking Husqvarna 1100
The most intelligent sewing maching ever created for home sewing. It has so many
features· yet you'll be amazed at how easy it is to use.
The Viking Husqvarna 1100, the first sewing machine to take that giant step for·
ward into the world of tomorrow where notfiing is impossible - a tomorrow where
advanced technology has added an entirely new dimension to your sewing.

And that's exactly what you will find in the Viking Husqvarna 1100 - a sewing
machine that combines modern computer technology with sewing machine
knowhow that goes back more than 100 years.

The result - the perfect sewing machine for the 1990's. A sewing machine that
stands alone· an mtelligent sewmg machine that is yours to commandl

------------------------

SAVE!!!

#221

QUILTERS FRIEND
• Free arm • Zig Zag' • Two stretch
stitches • Manuar button hole • Super
portable • Only 12 Ibs. • Retail 5299

'WAREHOUSE
PRICE

'WAREHOUSE $1 78
PRICE

• Free arm • 7 built-in stitches • Plus
buttonholer • One dial stitch selection
simplicity· Retail 5399

IJeans Machinel
• Top of the 'line • 10 built-in stitches • 4
step buttonholer • Carrying handle •
Vinyl cover • Powerful enough to sew
through 10 thicknesses of denim • Free
arm • All metal quality construction • Re-
tail ~499

WAREHOUSE $248
PRICE
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, WE MADE SPECIAL BUYS FROM

OUR SUPPLIERS AND WE'RE
PASSINO THE SAVINGS ONTO YOU!

.
or",
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~}!JPa~\l
,,~::.Panasonte
~~ T-120VHS

Blank Tape
Reg. $3.•

$299
Each

\~5!J~ Jenn-Air I
Downdraft Orill Range

Self Cleaning oven
Electronic Oven Timer

5136$899
SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL BURNER CARTRIDGE: ".-

,"
,"...'

Mid-Size Capacity
Microwave Oven
Touch Controls

1111Ii

I I

I

ALLEN PARK
15421 Southfield

comer of Allen Rd.
388-0100

BRIGHTON
1·96 & Grand River
In Brighton Mall
227-1003

FARMINGTON
34701 Grand River

W. of Farmington Rd.
477-8600

.' .~"

OPEN DAILY 10-9
SAT. 10-6

SUNDAY 12-5

WATERFORD
5064 Highland Rd.

Corner of Crescent Lk. Rd.
674-3700

"WE CARE" If you need
further assistance call,
MR. PAULSON,Pres. 478-2510

I

J
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WhilJp9~J
Full Size

Large capacity
Stacked washer &

Dryer • 6 Cycle washer
5 Cycle Dryer

Nobody Beats The lowest prices
on name brand~World Wide! appliances everyday

$999
IWhippy.!, I

Self-
Cleaning
Electric
Range

Automatic
Mealtimer™

Clock

~RF360 $449

BUilt-In Appliances
by KltchenAldllP

Visit our large selection
of bUilt-In appliances

We have everYthing you could want In state-of-
the-art bUilt-In appliances. 24", 27" or 30" bUilt-
In ovens, With a microwave If you need It! Gas
and electric cooktops such as the new clean
top QuiCk heating electric cooktop fOr the
Ultimate cooking convenience.

talk to our experts they wnl
save you money and do the Job rlghtl



------------------------------------_.
"You're

Important!"
We focus on the feelings ,
of you, our customer .,1.----

ask your neighbors! '

I.
J I



r,
PRE-WINTER PRICE BLAST

~NY:J

Cordless
Telephone

Handset
Design

.. Panasonic.

I Sqlphonic I
VHSVideo

Cassette Recorder
w/Remote Control

Telephone
Answering

Machine w/Digltal
Display & Remote

Turn On

$49 5~

Cable Ready
Remote Control

$199 CTL1352 $239 CTL1942 $27955PSO KXT1000

n--~I SONY: I ~~~
~.~

VHSVideo
AM/FM Radio Recorder with

w/Cassette Player Remote Control

CFM140 $3997
VRG75 $2E;7

25" Diagonal
Remote Control

With OSD
$4 /i,~':~ ,~\':~.. '13 ~ ".!'>

5525615 ,_:,~~ \.::.;y

Portable stereo
System w/CD

Player & Cassette
Recorder

CFOSO

IPanasonic.1
Heavy
DUty

upright
Vacuum
Cleaner

~~~$9997
MC655U 5LV575

Portable
compact Disc

Player

$159

Stereo Receiver/
Monitor • Remote

& Cable Ready

$499 SF25~VE$100CT127915 $79902

I_~ -



looking for ways to get your home in shape IIIWoods~
and save before the holiday next week? 100' - MEDIUM DUTY

WE'VE T M RE !!!u~p~~!~!£~!!with cord to spare!

~: .• -~ r-J:..
t \_~.J\ ..J ! 1-,r ~

Outdoor Cord............~---..~.-.~ .. ,J .. "..".o'totIIl' .. -"""Jl:" __

#269

~-
FVRNETlCS INC.
~yltf"o,1rlNJt.#I""',,r¥>dSl'{;.-i'rr~oo.«t1 /

/

13-112" SOLID BRASS

BANKERS LAMP
You don't have to be a

banker to afford this
one! It's got high class

without the
high price!

~,~...;'\:..'!'~."'...~1
'il ~~,. I.'" "'.• t ~,il •to~.. ~ -.' ........ )J

f.;: ,', ill:,
~ .. )I l.., ...t~b .......

Here's only a few of the over
30,000 home improvement
Items you'll find in our warehousel

PRICES GUARANTEED
WED. u TUES.

NOV.14 THR NOV. 20

flAG£: 1 AKA ClE DAY. DET. HAA. NHV. PHI. PIT. PeA. AIC. TOl· 14211 11/14190

98 LlFESAVER®
SMOKE ALARM

HUSH™ control lets vou silence falsp
alarms fast! Has built in light for

direction. Get busy and replace all
those smoke detectors that seem to

have a mind of their own!

..

SAVINGS VARY. FIND OUT WHY IN
THE SELLER'S FAa SHEET ON

~~~~~ R·VALUES. HIGHER HALUES MEAN ...
.,.; GREATERINSULAnNG POWER.

• •••• 9(1.
,<'~,... ~

.'

- --_._-------------------------_.-



IF IT HAS TO DO WITH
INDOOR FIX-UP OR OUTDOOR
TOUCH UP, WE'VE GOT IT!

C\"JE".~ ::O'1a",n,jG

FIBERGLAS,......

UNFACED
INSUlATION BArn
5avIngs vary: Find out Why in the
SeIler's fact sheet on R-values.
Higher Il-values mean greater
Insulating power.

R·30 16"x4S" 5S.67 SQ. FT.
R-30 24"x 4S" 3 88
sOSQ.FT. .......•.... 1.

o ..·,H ....:s conNI&-.lG

FIBERGLAS

KRAFT-FACED
INSUlATION
SavIngs vary: Find out why In the Seiler's
fact sheet on R-values. Higher R-values
mean greater Insulating power.
R-196"x15" 48.96 SQ. FT

1 !9
R-196"x23·
75.07 SQ. FT 16.88

214192518
WHITEWOOD
STUDS
Stud grade for a varie1y of
construction projects.

29

I

i
I
I
I

000 -_ ... 00000000000 ,,

1X 2x 3'

II " "1.99 2.99 3.7 4.67
3.54 4.98 6.30 7.60
4.46 6.19 7.86 9.56
8.14 10.85 13.55 16.29

10.91 14.54 18.18 21.82
16.98 22.66 28.33 33.99

HARDWOOD
REDOAK
BOARDS
• Perfect for furniture and

cabinet making - no
knots or warps.

99

MUSHROOM HICKORY
PANELING
Woodgrain paneling at an
affordable price.

88
4'x8'
SHEET

---~~~

lo!.6~!~
QUIKRETE e e For repairing and resurfacing

concrete and masonlY.vim CONCRETE eAdheresfocleanmasontY
PATCHER surfaces.

~:::::::::-...

QUIKRETE-
HYDRAULIC
WATER-STOP
CEMENT

7 LB. ''::.. /
EA. .............

,
~

,.-,

, ,

. GOT A QUESTION ABOUT YOUR PROJECT? WE'VE GOT ANSWERS!



YOU GET MORE
POWER FOR YOUR ~!~RH$
DOLLAR WITH US'

packagel Givesyou 120
mph airvelocify, yet weighs
lessthan 10 pounds .

•. l~

~

LAwnmA5TER~
OUTDOOR VAC/MULCNER
$ Uke a vacuum cleaner for your

yard, only betterl It leaves you
with a bag of mulch to reuse in
your landscape.
#lVM-700

....... ":---

....:._---
---- -~

"'McCULLOCH Professional

BACK PACK performance 21.2cc
• gas engine with

electronic ignition

GAS moves 330 cubic foot
of air per minute.

BLOWER Makes cleaning large
areas fast and easy.
#A-5V

.. w 5



Pick ul a
few gifts before
tile "aliday rush!

SHOWER
MASSAGE

OAK
BATH

I
{
\

this deluxe model has eight
different settings and they
all conserve water! #SM·5

~

~~

ELITE
SHOWER
HEAD ACCESSORIES
Reduces water use, Ifs the easy way to give your
maintains water pressure, bath a new look,
and lets you stop water flow White ceramic.

'L.JP-~ -~-50'$

DONNlAe

5 PIECE
CERAMIC

t
'.

".

"..,



OUR WAREHOUSE IS
FILLED WITH GIFT
IDEAS BY THE DOZEN!
~ $79

Unisonic
TELEPHONE
ANSWERING ':~

MACHINE
Lers you check

messages. tum it on,
and more from any
touch tone phonel

$4
CORDLESS

TELEPHONE
Corry Itwith you and

you'll never have to race
to the phone again!

&C9br-a!
CORDLESS TELEPHONE!
USWERING SYSTEM
What could be more convenient?
Ifs two machines in one!

$129 ~.
PIIoNEMATE.
ANSWERING MACHINE

$39 ~~~ngwhO
called while you~=~~S~#::68:00 werego_ne_, _

Unisonic $19CLEAR LUCITE
PHONE
This one is for
everybody who's
been wondering
how a phone
works! #6900

OPEJISTOCI
CAB IJIm
Mode of durable plastic.
Choose from: Audio
cossette, compact Disc,
or Video cossette.

S&!
28·IJlCH OAI
TABLE lAMP
Hand finished oak with
beveled and etched
cognac gloss panels, 3
Woyswltch.

$34

--..,...,

f[ i ;." ~~, ::::;;; ~ -;
, ~ §1 I <

~ i :t<
/ ~ ~

. ~: < ""~: ~ .. < ~ ~ l <'~·I: ~:~ :
;;

/

, ~ r :1 J.~ ;'~ ~ .. I ~
'~' ~: .. tll.J ~ .

~ ~
i

ClEAR VIEW GWS
SCREEN
U"llque trImless doors
for full view of fire, '~$9K§.

DOUBLE FILIGREE r------
GLASS FIRESCREEN

One and one-half Inch heavy
gouge plated steel frame

Sofety tempered 3n6" gloss doors'25.~30··$'79
~~~

BAY WINDOW $119FIREPLACE SCREEN
Hinged gloss doors wtth matching
damper knob and door pulls. Mesh
Inner fire curtain prevents flying sparks.
Polished brass or Antique brass finishes.

2&·IJlCH
VltTORlAJllAMP$44
Cognac glosS shade
with white fIorol mottf ........~"......~

IMPERIAL FILIGREE $59FIREPLACE SCREEN

m t



•

See us for furniturefE~~&m
store quality at
warehouse prices!

$99 !aT!!~n!~~'l!.~ET
StooI20"x14"x16". #9200141

mil

~

3·PIECE SET
OCCASIONAL

TABLES
Oak veneer in a parquet pattem that works

well with any style decorating!

ROLL TOP DESK
This one has a locking door, 3 hidden

compartments, and a light! 54" W x
301/2" 0 x 53" H. #RTD-5430

~AN!899
181111f2170

RAnAN
ETAGERE

;nxll1hx 73 4999 2999
24xll1hx75 8r
28x121hx81 ~ 54" ROLL TOP DESK $499

SWIVEL
ROCKER OR
RECLINER

$99
#10080& 10072

PAGE 6· All MARKETS· 11/14/90 '4211



24.INCH STERLING MIRROR 24"180"1 13/s"6 PANEL

}lBITIBI II·FOLD DOOR ~~:R~$79 $ :~~~~~~~O:~~;~~~eOf~~~~g;::::::J1~~$pon

7
derosa

1
Plne.

WHILE
QUANTITIES M6narch

lAST WHITE FRAMED
SLIDER
WARDROBE
DOOR$82

- .. ,

~ lEVOlOR·
READY MADE AS lOW AS

~~rn~m~~9~!
• Wand tilt control.

DOOR VIEWER
• Top quality Viewer with 1800 fi Iof VIsIon. e d

• Easy Installation In ag"standgO'" 1· #BOJ

POliSHED BRASS
PASSAGElOCKSETS

• Adjustable for
P/3-git

1·INCH pve
MINI-BLINDS
• O"e inch PVC slats.
• Wand tilt control.
• Available in white or ivory.
AS lOW AS

4~.!.
23x64 7.77 36x64 7.77
27x64 7.77 39x64 9.99
29x64 7.77 43x64 10.93
31x64 7.77 48x64 13.98
35x64 7.77

AVAIlABLE IN AWASTER
31X42 15.93 34X64 22.56
23X64 16.95 35X64 22.73
24X64 17.63 36X64 24.92
26X64 18.49 39X64 26.63
27X64 19.23 42X64 28.27
29X64 19.97 47X64 30.86
OX64 20.93 48X64 32.42
31X64 21.48 51X64 36.72
32X64 21.73 71X64 50.29
33X64 22.37 72X64 50.88

28"x80" $74
30"x80" $76
32"xSO" $77
36"x80" $79

S'WHITE FRAME !102
6' WHITE FRAME !132
4' FRAMELESS !109
5' FRAMELESS !129

lb=d ~;;;a.~" 6' FRAMELESS !159

PAGE 7· Del . 11/14190 14211

... - "':I;;-.

~• • t1 '.,:.

, \.

-
I

Why pay more
for the best in
window treatments? IIII 99 I

WINDOW TOPPERS
• BAllOON TOPPER
• CORNICE VALANCE
• RUFFLED SWAG VALANCE

CHOOSE FROM AN ASSORTMENT OF COLORS
• Combine with window shades, mini blinds,

or vertical blinds for a total look.

.... ~ ~">~~

.~ .l"'~~ ...t....~ ,}, ,a~~;'V:-~"";:!'9>~" 2.29
4.29

DO

- .
srl



THINKYOU
CAN'T AFFORD IT?
THINK AGAIN!

I

-

eBlACK&DECKBI~
CORDLESS $
SCREW
DRIVER
You'll have power at
your fingertips, and
the dependability of
a two year warranty. $27
POWER DRIVER ••~~!~~~ ..
SCREWDRIVER W/TORQUE .!.??l? ~32 • BlACK&IIECKBI!l

2·PIECE DOUBLE-END
SCREWDRIVER
BIT SET• BlACK&IIECKBI!l

CORDLESS
POWER
RATCHET KIT
No more blisters! Drives
nuts, bolts, and fasteners
in seconds.

98
6 PCr BIT SET 8.96
11·PIECE BIT np 12 86AND NUTDRIVERSET............... •



- £

~ :-~---~I ~~ - -- ;
I':;';" _.- b

' -- ~ -

«: ~a.~ ,~~ GG~~~Iu~~~~~~~s_.-::£.1'1,"'.~~d~I'~
,..... ~~ «~ -

~ I ..--~

128 PIECE TOOL SETI

!~~i~h~c!!~T 14price - approximately
$118 tor each piece
when you buy the whole

• . set. #SCA 128. ..........._........

WE'VE GOT WHAT
YOUWANTAT
WAREH E PRICES!

Plumb®
16 OZ. FIBERG SS \ ..•

~~~~~~::~~~WHAMMEgR 6 ~
dog house to roofing
your house.
#11-402-DOUBLE DEAL

TOOLBOISET
Durable steel welded construction.
2 tool boxes in one. 20" and 15".

1~~

FAMOUS
WD·40

1~?
WIII@
METALMASTER
SNIPS

9!!e.
STRAIGHT,
RIGHT. OR LEFT

.-.

% Reliant I --~.
'. ~~ 4.PlECE t ...... ··~,~'" .

• :lS~ PLiER Ii
() - SET n

118~R~~f~12441 ' 0

#15-334 SAW .... _","'---
Wille \1flIIP' '~-~
UTILITY KNIFE 3 I@' \ 12·PlECE

\i IV ~\ 1h" DRIVE $IE3!~I!'I~!~,\ SOCKET SO
RETRACTABLE i~ t\'ll' 1493

KEAVY.DUn 1~" k'.'____ ;iiiii. umm·ItAIE 1.21 \:::_-_~~~ ... 1IIIli"'~~ 16m

I

.~ SAFETY,
'~ GOGGLES '.
'K< 198.;}~ ~

#05·28·17

~~-:.. ,
".1.1.1: PAGE 9 • CHI, AU. ALB, AUS. BOS, CIN. CLE, COL. COR. DAY, DBH, OfT, £VI.. FLS, FWA. GRI', IND. KCM. LU8/AMA. NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO. PHI, PIT, POR, ROC, SAN, 580. STL, TOL, TUL. WOC. WlC. YOR • 11/14/90 '4211



"'" --
OUR HOME SECURITY
IMPROVEMENTS
ARE A REAL STEAL!

WE MAKE
SPARE KEYS TOO!®

arst~
Alert
DRY CHEMICAL
FIRE
EXTINGUISHER
This low price gets you an
extinguisher that fights
grease, oil, gasoline or
electrical fires.

o
~ll~©CID INC

PROTECTOR
FIRESAFE

1
PROTECTOR $3 9
SHELFSAFE#1020 •..•.

~~

HIGH
SECURITY
PADLOCK
They just don't come ony
tougher than this-lamInated
steel case and hardened steel
shackle.

2~~~1.3#FE10 13/4" #L.1 296

... ~ .... - .. ...-I............... ~

~fi~®@,NC
1 HOUR ·1598 CU. IN.
PR01EaOR SAfE

.' Protects valuables up to 1700
degrees for 1 hour.
Key/combinatIon lockS.~~~~lt'$89
1847 CU. 'N. ~.~~ .....~99

~:.ri2z::-. ~fi~®@ INC
TWO HOUR 3165 CU. IN.
!r~t~~g!~1~~~~ 1700 $
degreeS tor 2 hours~~~~~f~ble

~~~~tS, drasw
er

1,an 69
#1190

GUN
SAFE

~-
FYRNETICS INC.

SMOKE
DETECTOR

60 1/2"hx26 1/2"wx
191/2" d. 10 Gauge plate

steel body, double fold
3/16" plate steel door.

Intemal deep recessed
key locking system.

Predrilled for floor
anchoring.

With test button and low
battery signal.

599

,"

#1132
STERLING

" ~~Mounts inside for security. Unique
locking channel for safety, easy

opening. 9"124"
3·BAR 15" 1 24" .... 1398 4·BAR 21" 124" .... 1898

~
'1 CHAIN

GUARD
198

DELUXE CG·203 ......

=~ODOOR796
WINDOWAWl

399
SENSORS .

i
1

\
~
1~--------------------------_.PAGE 10 ALL MARKETS EXCEPT· BAK HOU LAX POR ~EA VBH· 11114190'4211
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STANLEY

GARAGE DOOR
OPEN
INDICATOR
A glance is all it takes to find
out if your garage door is
open or closed. Savesyou
steps and worry.

96

ef6~~ 1499 #370-2474
#...3..70"·lIii25.5.0 ~ ...... ,.,................... .., ...... ~P,IP~ 1

UGHTMAKER PREMIER
HOME CONTROL
Turn on or off up to 161lghts and

l~i=~~~~1appliances throughout your homeby remote control. all from one
convenient location.

~c:::>b~~) 1999bc=bbc=,~~
bbbe:::. 6~':.;

~ ....~.... ~.. "~' "~' '6mm~"~. #370-2549 MOr'ON SENSOR

~-~~~~ ~~11l!!!!1.VVlf'........ 8 Ights nd llances Adlustable~ ......mumrange.

~up~ '2499 ' --ffl. ~ #37M475

~ WALL SWITCH
~ MODULE

~~r~~:==2496 con~~n::E;;J1125car In the driveway. Uses existing switch by remote
16 control. Replaces

hOuse wiring to control up to existing wall switch. 49 I""""""=~
lights and appliances. 40 16

R MOBILE CONTROL'" BASE 37 3·WAYWALLSWITCH MODULE ........

L1GHTMAKE .~ ... ".'''.''''.' .... *1I
37OO2

,47,6"..... • •••

Save $10 Oft Our Everyday
Low Price On Garage
Door Opener Installatlonl t~2~~DE

BUT YOU BEnER HURRY! THIS OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 20

1
1/4 H.P. CHAIN DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER
Irs the only way to open
your garage-with just one
finger on the digital
transmitter! You'll love the
automatic light, tool

$

STANLEY

LAMP
MODULE

Convenience has never
been so easyl Just set it.

110099

STANLEY

112H.P. PREMIER $159GARAGE DOOR
OPENER
2 digital transmitters wtth 112H.P. LJGHTMAXER"$165
Indicator light Included. GAIlAGEDOOR
Includeds signal block OPENER16500-1... ......
security feature. 4

'
/2 minute

light time delay. #370-2552

GET A CORDLESS DRILL *
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A
PREMIER GARAGE DOOR OPERER

·ASI FOR YOURCOUPOI. 9.50 SHIPPlIIG AID HMDUIIG" .-" _
SEE STOlE FOR DETAILS.

PAGE 11 • CHI. AKR. AUS. DAY. OET. IND. PHI. PIT. POA. SAN. STL. TOL. TUL· 11/14/90 '4211
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Builders Square
gives you big savings
on 1000's of items!

GE~IE·1f2 H.P.
DELUXE GARAGE
DOOR OPENER

Great furniture at a home
Improvement warehouse?
You betl Check on page 6
for more furniture values.
Leather-like vinyl

$24

22 INCH TUFTED
OnOMAN
WITH CASTORS

Solid steel screw operation for
greater security, less maintenance
Its even got an extended warranty
that lasts for 6 years! Where else can
you get so much for so little!

1499;
#509000

SLIM 1~88.. STARTM rr:;\ TOUCH BUnON I.~ ."-1. PHONE
~

STANLEY

- r "24 INCH 1489ALUMINUM
LEVEL #42-240

..
Choose from
black, IVOry,
or eggshell
white

~DaITOoBIACK&DECKBI' ~ '
3/8" VSR #7144

!~'~~OmblOQtlOnl$27
Black and Decker
dependability and a
low warehouse price.

•

GO THIS
MINI REMOTE
CONTROLlERI
Just purchase a Gentefl '12 rlP
Deluxe Garage Door ooener
(5D9ooo senes)and mall In $3 95
to cover postage & handling Offer
goodNov 18. toDec 31.1990 BUilders
Square ISnot a sponsor or partiCipant In thiS
promotJonal 5ee store for details

The one thing every
kitchen should hove.
Irs specially designed
to fight grease, 011
and electrical fires.

1500 WAn
ELEORIC HEATER

#RS.5~39
DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:

ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGEHWY.435-7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAWAVE.434-5210
DETROIT.• . . . . . .• 893-4900 MT. CLEMENS••.•• 488-0820 SAGINAW.•• • • . •. 792-5957
FLINT. . . . . . . . • •• 733-7582 NOVI. • •• • • •• • ••. 344-8855 SOUTHGATE.. • • •• 248-8500
LIVONIA.. • • • . . . .• 522-2900 PONTIAC.• • • • • • •• 338-2900 STERLINGHEIGHTS254-4840

limited quantities Sorry,no St H DEl
ralnchecl-.sAt least oneof each Item ore ours:
aVOIlableIn the store 01 the beginning MON DAY - SAT URDAY
of the sole Not responsIblefor 7 30A M t 9 OOP M
typographicalerrors . 0 .

SUNDAY
9,OOA M to 6:00P.M BUILDERS SQUARE"

';he wareh0U~d with aVt.~ry thin~ ,:or y:.)ur huu~,\:~t.J 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE INC

PAGE 1:> OET 1"14/90 '421 1-------------------------------------•



IIK1xKIrHOUSEHOLD
EXTENSION CORDS

WHITE or BROWN
6 FT. 74c

9 FT. 88c

12 FT. 1.08
15 FT. 1.28 --

e16 gauge/2 conductors
e Three polarized outlets

With safely cover

"

YOU CAN AFFORD
ALL THE TRIMMINGS •••

WE1RE A CHRISTMAS
I

LIGHT DUTY

TREE
STAND

29
!s'3264

#CW7211N

6 FT. "CANADIAN"

ARTIFICIAL
CHRISTMAS TREE

9 FT. BRANCH
GARLAND

4~!5N

18" ASSORTED
DECORATED
WREATHS

997
#PP18DN

POWER STRIP

488 ou~~
HEAVY DUTY

~~~~~~~.~"""',..796
L..- _

e These trees are
more beautiful
than ever

eEasyto set up,
take down, and store.

e Flame·retardant and
non·allergenlc

®

The warehouse with all the Christmas trimmings.
PAGE A DET FlS 11114190 1421 I



YOUR ',."
J .

20 LIGHT
DOUBLE BELL

• Add on plug with fuse.

100 LIGHT 25 LIGHT
MINI SET INDOOIVOUTDOOR
2-Way flasher or Energy saving C-9

'-bu97 b7:

U1b

" U~!lw
MULTI OR CLEAR I RED. BLUE OR ~
#m'100 _ MULTI-TRANSPARENT I

~ ~ ~'L~ ~~--~.-

77
#TF9017

REPLACEMENT
BULBS------

10·PACK 44CMINI
6·PACK 127C·9
MULTI OR CLEAR

I

13 PC. WOODEN I 2 OZ. BOXNATIVITY ! ANGELSET •r I HAIR

11!!!~, 97~25 MULTI OR
CLEAR

t :~ _' ...
~-- ........... ~ 97 35lKiHT1 POUND BAG ' S' 4--i~ 1000 STRANDS~~SNOW t4 > 18" LONG 7 ~!~~~~~n~FLUFF rr~.>

ICICLES~"'" MULTI OR action. Stays lit.~.
CLEAR even If one bulb

297
"w,

i:~f, II

33,~h~ ~
bums out.t,'

~i:\~ ----
50 LIGHT't/ 77 CLASSIC'. ,

\ .. ~'
~ ..!., . .

't' . Traditional style

BEAR OR '-I ~l 7111

14" MULTI OR with special clip
'.,;.' I. CLEAR design for easy

SANTA SANTA decorating.._ ..........---
iJ7401lGHTSTOCKINGS HAT CANDY

1197 2~ CANE
#CCL2·40 20 candy canes

#80012 with 2 midget bulbs#80013 OR
#80014 In each cane.

-_ ..-...----

_-:C-_m -

\-~-~---- .....·l

I
i
\

I

B.

ELECTRONIC
LIGHT SETS

A. MUSICAL
Electronic control gives you:

low/high volume. flashing
without music or steady buming.

B. LIGHTS IN MOTION
Space age micro chips give you a full

range of decorating options.
~~~l (----~~~ ." -_.~~-, "'--~ ... ~--~

r~-:i'~'-~ ~v 1 2.PACK '
1/ I PLUG-IN ! ~

I I ~!2~!~d,e,.1i
I ~-\ i UL listed. ~,. i

! !199!I I :
#50011

flEACH
MULTI OR
CLEAR

#2807

1!NTERMATIC" PLUG·IN
TIMER196:~~~~~~~~~I~~

and appliances. ,..~% II
Single on/off "«'I

NSB-111·C cycle.



They're back!
This is the same doll house that SOLD OUT last year! We've
just received our one and ony Christmas shipment, so
hUrry, we know they won't last long!

Victorian Doll House Kit

4-PACK DECORATED

GLASS
ORNAMENTS

6-PACK DECORATED

SATIN
ORNAMENTS

OLD WORLD GLASS
TRADmONAL

TREE TOPPER

333

JUMBOPACK
GLASS OR SATIN

BALLS
SHINY GLASS - 15 CT.

SATIN - 20 CT.
Solid or assorted

colors

YOUR
CHOICEr

OLD WORLD GLASS
TRADmONAL

ORNAMENTS

377 I
3 FT. CANDY
CANES WITH
RIBBON

2!c?
3" x18'

INDOOR/OUTDOOR

GARLAND

277

AlL ITEMS
ON THIS

PAGE ARE:
WHILE

OUANTmES
lAST!

TREE
DISPOSALBAG
13='-

51/2" RING #96-9001 ~-t.~11
HEAVYDun CONTEMPORARY TREE SAVER

4~'?QT. 9!l 11" 1O!? 14#74220
l-_ 4_....::....:CAP~A::.:CITY.:.:....a_~C~AP.,;;~AC~ITY~_ ..... _..;;;;;....,.;;;;;;.,..;;,;CAP;..;;.A;,,;;.;;C~ITY;;..J,.-~__ ..;;;;,:...-.....c......Ii

BUILDERS SOUARE~
The warehouse with all the Christmas trimmings.

4112" RING
MEDIUMDun

PAGE 0 • AU. MARKETS ·11/14/90 .4211

•

21/4"x45'
GARLAND

299
21/4" X 15'

6 PLY
GARLAND

159
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Could Be Coming To Your Home

l} b1S¥j
1

11

~j
.'

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Call us within 24 hours
after your clean We II reclean

FREE OF CHARGE

Regular Maid Service
• Vacuum carpeting
• Clean and disinfect tubs and showers
• Wash bathroom floors
• Vacuum carpeted stairs
• Dust furniture
• Wash floors
• Remove cobwebs
• Disinfect bathroom fixtures
• Dust window sills and ledges
• Dust mop hard surface floors
• Wash counters
• Clean kitchen sinks
• Clean outside of appliances
• Dust hanging pictures
• Vacuum furniture
• Clean front door windows
• Remove trash
• Damp wipe cabinets
• Pick up and straighten
• Load dishwasher
• Make beds - change linens
• Change towels

The Mai
America's Maid Service®

Special Projects
• Oven-Grills
• Refrigerators
• Kitchen Cabinets
• Wood Floors
• Tile Floors
• Concrete Floors
• Vacuum Draperies
• Vacuum Mattresses
• Carpet Cleaning
• Windows
• Walls
• Chandeliers
• Light Fixtures
• Wood Paneling
• Mirrored Walls
• Garages

Call today for
your free estimate:

953-1004
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at Cornwell Pool & Patio



SAVE
113 OFF

ON ALL
CHRISTMAS

TREES

Hudson Valley

EVERGREEN TREES
So natural looking

you must feel thent to
know they aren't living!

Over 50 different styles and sizes.

Appalachian Fir
7' Regular $324.95 Special $199.95
71/2' Regular $449.95 Special $249.95
Valley Black Hills Fir
7' Regular $219.95 Special $139.95
71/2' Regular $269.95 Special $169.95
Original Hudson Valley Park Place

Douglas Fir
2' Regular $ 19.95 Special $ 12.95
41/2' Regular $109.95 Special $ 64.95
61/2' Regular $239.95 Special $139.95
7' Regular $299.95 Special $179.95
71/2' Regular $389.95 Special $229.95
8' Regular $449.95 Special $299.95
Down Swept Douglas Fir
71/2' Regular $299.95 Special $199.95
Koster Blue Alpine Fir
41/2' Regular $ 99.95 Special $ 64.95
7' Regular $299.95 Special $199.95
71/2' Regular $359.95 Special $249.95
Green Mountain Douglas Fir
4' Regular $ 69.95 Special $ 39.95
6' Regular $139.95 Special $ 89.95
7' Regular $199.95 Special $119.95
71/2' Regular $259.95 Special $169.95
10' Regular $679.95 Special $449.95

Hudson Valley Giant Fir
10' Regular $ 799.95 Special $499.95
12' Regular $1,049.95Special $699.95
14' Regular $1,199.95Special $799.95
Valley Northern Spruce
6' Regular $149.95 Special $ 99.95
7' Regular $224.95 Special $149.95

- . -. - . . .. - .
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Hudson Valley ~ierra Pine . _
61/2' Regular $119.95 Special $ 69.95 -=--~

Hudson Valley Park Place Layered g

Traditional Pine
41/2' Regular $ 99.95 Special $ 59.95
61/2' Regular $229.95 Special $149.95
7' Regular $269.95 Special $179.95
71/2' Regular $319.95 Special $179.95

Deluxe Hudson Valley Park Place
Layered Traditional Pine

71/2' Regular $359.95 Special $249.95

Valley Pine Deluxe
7' Regular $219.95 Special $129.95

Valley Pine
2' Regular $ 11.95 Special $ 7.95
3' Regular $ 29.95 Special $ 19.95
4' Regular $ 44.95 Special $ 29.95
7' Regular $149.95 Special $ 99.95

Dark Green Bavarian Pine
4 1/2' Regular $ 79.95 Special $ 49.95
61/2' Regular $179.95 Special $ 99.95
71/2' Regular $259.95 Special $149.95

Traditional Pine
7' Regular $105.95 Special $ 49.95

Visit Santa and tell
him -whatyou'd like
under your tree
on Christmas morning!
Every Saturday and Sunday
1:00 to 5:00 pm
Starting November 24th

Wreathes
Fir, Spruce and Pine

wreathes for indoors or out.
In sizes from 18" to 60"

diameter, select an artistically
decorated wreathe to compli-

ment your holiday decor,
.. or decorate your own,

choosing from the hundreds
of items on display. Of

course, you may discover
new ideas from the dozens of

decorated wreathes on
display.

Garlands
Pir, Spruce and Pine

garlands for indoor or OUt.

They won't know its artificial
unless you tell them. Thick
ropes in 8' and 25' sections.
Ready to string with lights,

frame a door, or wind around
a lamp post.

Layaways
Available



Cornwell's

Collectibles froln Cornwell's
Christtnas World

There are some special things - even
when brand new - that are destined
to become family treasures!

1990Dicken's Village Collection by
Heritage Department 56
You must see these perfect little buildings, people, animals,
trees and all the other tiny items to appreciate them.

Nativities
Come see our fabulous collection of Nativities imported
from Italy. Each creche includes the holy family, wise men,
shephards and animals within a manger. Select from a
variety of sizes and styles.

Hundreds of unique treasures, such as a beautiful hand
painted rocking horse and original Siant Nicholas, will
become the kind of Christmas traditions that Grandmother
displayed each year.

Layaway Available , .",:,.:~'/~vailable



Animated Figures
Elegantly dressed carolers, Mr. & Mrs. Claus checking their
list of good little children, a dancing bear, an amusing
snowman and others will delight the children and add
charm to your holiday decor.

,...1-",\ " "", r
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Lighted Outdoor Figures !L" :~.,:f.
3' tall Carolers, Santa, and a colorful soldier, or a 4' Nut- ~ .... , '~
cracker and snowman will decorate your lawn or porch. r.t• \.~
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Gift wraps and ribbons to enhance
your packages under the tree!

Write a letter to
Santa Claus.

......
":,'

Mail it to the North Pole in
Santa's mail box. Your child
will receive a personal letter

from Santa a few days be-
fore Christmas .

"::". " '.
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Colored Lights

Fantastic selection for indoors and outdoors
• Computerized music plays carols while making
mini lights go on and off to every note • Firefly
chaser lights, 70 feet long • Satellights that twinkle,
fade in and out or bum in rotation ... and more!

More than 5,000 selections from which to choose!
Satin, glass, and unbreakable balls or unique shapes, including
imported German glass balls; tiny plastic figures; quilted, corn
husk, and wooden dolls; elves, angels, animals and toys; snow-
flakes and ice cycles ... and ever so many more that will defy
your imagination to describe them all!

Tree Ornalllents
j$lr. «bri5tma5,~,
HOLIDAY INNOVATION
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Bring the Children to
Santa's Village

Kids of all ages are delighted as the holiday train
speeds through an enchanted forest ... and, are fasci-
nated by the animated figures that bid them a happy

day ... or, have a personal conversation with Santa
when he is in residence on the weekends ... or wander

through the wonderland that is

CHRISTMAS WORLD!
Christmas World

is open from
November 16th

through
December 23rd.

HOURS:
Monday - Friday

10:00 am to 8:30 pm
Saturday

10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Sunday

Noon to 5:00pm
Closed Wednesday

~·~ ... r:~ ...: ,..-
,I •
, ........ ~" - • ..c _

.... -.
"\ ....... " ~,... ..

. :..

~ . -
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.
874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan • (313)459-7410

Printed on recycled paper to help save our forests!
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Grounded Adapter converts
standard grounded duplex outlet
mto 6 outlets. 5174261(124)

,. ,,

First
Alert. P!TTWAY

12'~"88
With Hush &
Light Test

Smoke Alarms detect visible and invisible smoke
Ionization alarms are powered by a 9 volt bat-
tery. 519 399ISA67D(l·6} 513 857 SASS(l·6)
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Self-Heating Hand Warmer. Glove L~
or larger pocket size. Provides ~1
up to 6 hours of warmth. Disposable.
821 683IGTHPL(20·240) 821 691IGTHPM(20·240)

,..----._-- ..._-l
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-REMODELING
IDEAS

oGIFT GIVING
-INSULATION
-WINDOWS &: DOORS
-CARPET &:

FLOOR COVERING

Cube
Mfg.

.66 .-••• ., "IJN......""~.,".... '..., .......'.: .
.......... -..' •• 0IiIlY0,0" -,.

'-_.,--
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Reg 1549

Late. Flat Wall Paint IS a quahtv In

lerior finish for prepared walls cPI!
Ings, wallboard, pnmed plaster W000 &
tnm, bnck 6i masonry Apply with ,\
brush, roller or spray IJmt Soap ilnd
waler clean-up 783 J5~ Y16W74~(1 4

-- ]Cf/W&- '1./1
"G~~, ~eg 11 99

Latex Flat Wall Paint for
Use on properly prepared In
tenor walls and ceilIngs
Dnps to touch fast Can be
'lspd on masonry and wood In
tf>nor surfacE"; E~sy

,.l .. , 'loap
anu water cle;Jn up
7R4 ~' .. Y6fJW'1JI, 4 \

choose from over 1500 colors

---~~------
9(JJJ& 1./1

II~~
Rl'q 1809

Latex Semi Gloss Enamel for U'll' In baths
kltrhens and on rPlhnq'l whPrp you nped a
'C'uqh snul--hablp hlllSh Stam grPil~p
,lno ~pot rl'<;l<;tant Apply With a brush or
r( III" SO<lP and W;Jter rlean up Can be
lI'f'd on woodwork too 782 05'l Y18W710tl 4,



19~-1.f/
~~~~I I Reg 1899

Latex Flat Wall Paint. Preml
um qualIty features excellent
washablhty & resistance to
spotting. For properly pre-
pared walls, masonry, plaster
& bnck surfaces
782567IW36W729(1 4)

1IJJI&-8..t1

I"~~~
Late. Flat Enamel for use on
properly prepared new or pre·
vlously painted walls. ResIs-
tant to grease, stams, and
spotllng. Easy soap & water
clean-up. Can be used on bnck
and masonry. 782 497/WS6W707(1 4)

~ .

8(JJ)11-8.-1-
~A~~IT ~eg.2299

Lat•• Semi-Glou Enamel for
mtenor surfaces that need
a durable & washable finish
Ones qUickly to touch with
a satm sheen finish Apply
with roller, brush or spray
Great for Ieltchens & baths
781 997/W38W727(1.4)

•
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FIBERGLASS INSULATION
THE PRO'S CHOICE .
•Free Fiberglass Installers Kit
.With Purchase of 10 Rolls or More

\lEi
GUARDIAN
FIBERGLASS

LJJ

= --- - ~~X&~ifa3s&=:P===~
-~ ~

R-11 KRAFT FACED 1 R-19 KRAFT
31h" x 15" " .6" x 15"

SQ~~T. 1199 l 48.96 1 4 9ROLL SQ.FT.
~\LDl~ ROLL

AFTER 2.00 REBATE .,~ -=90=- O. AF-= =-. TER 2.00 REBATE

R-19 UNFACED MANS
/ o-=-!~?-~ KRAFT MINI-ROLL

~NTE~ 31h" x 15"

l
f

6" x 15"

9948.96
SQ.FT. 88ROLL

AFTER 2.00 REBATE ROLL

•



SUPER LOW
PRICES ON 480CGU.TRY

ARMSTRONG CLASSIC PLANK
Special CEILINGS • Fire-retardant. Washable

PrIces on AND 1~llllt1~1I1
eNatural Wood Look

e6" Width

GRID INSTALLATION III I "Il· eDimensionally Stable

f11\VI ~1
~ SYSTEMS $~) . ,ill
~

,I
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". ""," 275 CHAPERONE
-Washable
-Textured

942 TEXTURED
-Fire-retardant

-Acoustical
-Washable
-Textured

2' x 4' PANEL

.. _.. ...
.. ... .. ..~ . .

to ." ... 1 ...

.0. 0 ••••• ,

-, ' •• 0

1 ,: • •• .' o.

~....;:..::'.... '," ,.- '. '.. . .
2' x 4' PANEL" ' .0

o' 0.' 0, ,0'"

4999.. " . .' .,
, - I ,0

: .
.' 0 ... , ••• ' l
PANELING MADE EASY

~":l." ~ < ~ - :.]

.: I. ~~: 'I~;~I
! ~;I! ~, S'lll Oz. '-:.J

~ PUEL ADHESIVE I
29-0Z 1.57 §_

~:~
-'::3_c
;;\i\n

~ . J--L..--______ ...._

. ...
.. *" ... -.- ......, •• --- :..
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P&M
Consumer
Products

I~

y,
.;
oJ '.

WOODFIELD ArCO SATIN FINISH AFCO WHITE
CHESTNUT ACCENT PANELS BATH PANEL

1197 14t!H 1197
1847Pkg of 24 sq. ft.

aval1able

Cedar Closet Lining. 31fz"W x 401fa"L
x 3/8" tongue & groove end pieces.
16 sq. it. 103916tCCL35·16(1·SS)
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ORIENTED
STRAND BOARD

547

SANDED PLYWOOD
%" SYP lh" SYP

179'1 1499

CDX SYP PLYWOOD
4' X 8' x lh"

PREMIUM
OAK BOARDS

1 x 4 1.66 LIN. FT.

1 X 6 2.36 LIN. FT.

1 X 8 . . . . . . 3.16 LIN. FT.

1 x 10 ..... 3.98 LIN. FT.

SHORT LENGTH
BOARD SALE

1 x 4 lSC FT.

1 X 4 ISC FT.

1 X 8 33C FT.

1 X 10. . . . . . . . . 41 C FT.

ECONOMY STUDS

OONST. GRADE ... 1.66

«



TRUCKLOAD
DRYWALL SALE

CASH
AND

CARRY
4'x8'xlh"

FURRING STRIPS
I" x 2" x 8'

49~
I" x 3" x 8'

WOODGRAIN
PEGBOARD

lIIA\OIIltt
( ..

4' X 8' Woodgrain Pegboard. 1/4t1 thick.
Holes 1tI on center. Gives the beauty of
paneling, yet so handy. 109 439/Medlum(l·50)

997
USG

"Plus 3" Joint
Compound
Lightweight all
purpose compound
eliminates the need
for separate taping
& topping com-
pounds. 4.5 gallon
pail. 266 744/(1·56)

HARDWOOD
PLYWOOD

4' X 8' X 3/4"

CABINET GRADE 97
OAK 44
4' X 8' X ¥4" BIBCH•••••••••••••• 19.97
4' X 8' X 114" OAK ••••••••••••••• &4.97
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MANS WEATHER-GARD
STEEL PRE-HUNG

ENTRY DOORS
INCLUDES ...

v'EXTERIOR BRICK MOULDING
~ ADJUSTABLE SILL

Maintenance free - won't
warp, rot, split or crack
like wood doors.
Energy savings - eliminates
costly drafts.
Added security with the
strength of steel.
Easy to install with detailed
step-by-step instructions.

Privacy

LOCKSET

697

:00
i DO
= 0_0
-

n.... _

Passage

LOCKSET

497

5

Entry

LOCKSET

797

c



Other
Sizes
Available

INTERIOR DOORS

Ready-to-Hang Interior
Lauan Door. Pre-dnll-
ed for lockset Rever-
sible, hangs nght or
left. Sanded, ready to
pamt or stam 2'0"
x 6'8". n068(O I)

o

Other
Sizes
Available

Full Louvered Bi-
Fold Doors with
hardware & track.
2'0" x 6'8" door IS
Ideal for closet,
pantry, shelves.
166 97912715 2480
730(0·1)

Other
Sizes
Available

<lID

11

2697
Lauan nush Bi-
Fold Doors. Ready
to pamt or staiD.
Includes hardware
& track. 2'0" J:

6'8".
163 539/2068(0 I)

<liD

I! 1547
I Lauan Flush Inter-
ior Door. Ready tv
finish 2'0" x 6'8"
door IS llta" thick
Paint or stam
161 577,2068{0 I)

Birch 23.97
I 161 29212068{0 1)

L- --- ---------.-.

r

r---------------,r-----------:=:;;;;,;;;"""-:--- ----,
I

I
I
I
I

Interior
Lockset.
Available

i I
II__J ~_._.__fet - ~

897

, I

I '
I
I '

r I Ilrm':1;' f, I '1 ~

I ' 'I

I

Hardware not mcluded
Other sizes available
Beveled La Door.
Smgle 24" x 80" door is
crafted from clear Ponderosa
Pine This stylish French
interlOr door has tempered
glass panels Gasket system
ellmmates ratthng.
160 C91 301" ,H80,O 1)

Intenor
Locksets
Available

Salem Entry Sets With polished
brass hmsh. Five pm cylmder.
For 2\" or 2.lf4" backset.
208 418/446DI 3(16) 214 3%,4340\(0 I)

Single Cylinder Dead Bolt for 11ft"
to 1114" thick doors; 21ft" back·
set 238 017 b60 3 CP KA2(2 121
Double. U7 463 665 J CP KA2(2 12) 11.9'7

Polished Brass Lever Entry Lockset. Key
locks or unloch exterior, turn bullon In·

tenor AdJustable lor 1V' to 1~." thlclt
doors. llO ~4 4001L i IHill Il)
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SPEOIAL
ORDER

®•®Can't find what you
need? Our catalog
features over 40,000
items. We'll be happy to
get what you need fast.

Made in USA

Vermillion

1) FCC Cerhlled

a/mango
Product.

Cedar Chest. Made of sohd aromatic cedar
&. measures 153;/'H x 143/'0 x 35"W. Stores,
protects &. freshens clothes. 651 605554(0 1)

1688
R.mote Switch turns Chmlmlls IrM 1Ight. on & 011 frOID a safe d.,.
IIInee Eliminates lipping over Iree Just plug rece,ver lnlo wall outlet
Ihen plug 1Ights Inlo receiver Controller operates up 10 SO' IdNI for
lamps, TV's. collee maker One year warranty 519451> 1lC7000(l01

Chairs sold in pairs only.

Available in
Wedgewood Blue
or Rosewood

Wallpaper Steamer IS faster than
wetting & scraping Gets mto
tIght spots 772 135 1200(1 2)

Folding Table Be Chair Set. 600 288114.237(0 1)
600 261114,411(0·2) 629 553/14237(01) 629472/14411(0.2)
Combination Price,. ., .. , . 92.88

Indian
Industries

Table Tennis Set. Four 5-ply pad.
dIes. Steel extensIon posts. 66"
!ie net. Includes 3 balls &. play-
mg rules. 807 11711702(1.6)

........_---------------- c



Indian
Industries 1:\

~UFFY

Backboard & Goal. Ribbed, molded hberglass
COrl::>tructlOn5 8" ~ohd steel yoal All weath-
er net NBA endorsed tj()L euB of,eeo I)

Goal Post. '"'L" o('l H'Jlj, l J 82.88

Table Tennis Table. 1" tubular steel legs
Four 2" casters. Playback feature Both
Sides can be folded up for storage Net &
accessones not mcluded !l35 831 T878((; 1,

----- ----------------- ....

Air Station. Powerful 1/3 HP. In-
flate~ tires, alf shocks, sporting
& recreatIOnal Items 5793199527(15)

Polyethylene Pick·Up Toolbox
With 2 keys. Flt~ most trucks
573 000 L120 PB1(0 1, "'I" 14'-' II'" PRfJl\.J 1

Digital Tester measure., AC volt
age to 500V, DC to 200V. OHMS to
200K Uses 9V battery :>1, \(1 .. J t

~------------------- -- - -- --_ .. -

fjJ WhItehall

@ Metal

3357 2347
_BUeMr._CItE"

R~ler Weothervane. H.lnd~ome "lurnLIlum weather·
• In.:' h'b ol,H..K Lnl~h One !=-lece arrow & orna-
.. :"11: A .,o.:ful hvme vr bdCCl rool decorallon
,~ v" :J): h".tint • '>44 ,\, " <.

Car Vac Power Brush. Removable revolvmg brush qUlclely removes stub
born dirt and lint Two motor system tdcleles tough coUP"t & upholstery
cleAnups Cord & plug !Ilordge Includes crtiVICf:I 1001, dust brush,
upholstery brush & hlter bag Two·yeou home use wAuanly ~ ~'r.lU/\ I I)-_._-------------- - - --
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~Gifts For The Do-It· Yourselfe.-' Do
, '

1097
Short Cut Tool Box Saw.
15", 9 point. Faster cutting
aggressive tooth desIgn.
316 628,15-334(1 4)

SlANlEY

1297

T T '~'Last! :-.,

Steel Tape. 3/8" x 100' Pocket Surform' tnms &
blade. Smooth, easy rewmd- forms wood, metal & plastic
mg achon. 34623634 500(1 6) 5'/2" long. 31555421 399(1 6)

Screwdriver Set. No. 1 & 2
Phllhps, 4" & 6" standard. 3
& 6" cab met 309 397 64 457( 1 12

,.
~'

hings Right With Tools That
•

Ratchet Screwdriver Set. 3
posItion ratcheting. Five
bits. 302 12068750(1 6)

16~s".
IIgbts WIth plt.nt~ elm lehon IOC::\I1mq

IUlllabl. belm 11041"1 520015(1 \2' 104 347 S2COI6(1 12)
,511.,1104 If-I M2"OI~1 IJI '.11

"
I 1188

Plano

24" Polycast' Level or 36" Bub-
blestick won't mar wood or paint.
327 808/330-24(1·5) 327 7781323(1-5)

Pan
I

1 H vy·Duty Sawhorse Brackets.
\ 1 gauge steel brackets clamp

se urely. 324312 (1 10)

Plastic Organizer. 4 removable
drawers With hds. 113a"L x
73/'W x 105aH" 338478964(1 4)

Carpenter Square. 24" body & 16"
x I' 2" tongue. Instruchon manual.
304 859 10748(1 6) 305898 10219(1 12)

.----------------
i
I
I

:
I,
I

Rip or Claw Hammer WIth hIckory
handle. Quahty forged head. 16
ounce. 325623 (1 4) 325393 (1 4)

i
I
1,
I
I Adjustable '}

Clamp (~

797 ,
Each

24 Inch Steel Bar Clamp orI"Pony" Steel Pipe Clamp.
~6 619 3724(1 6) 319881 50(1 12)

Irwin
I

444 - ~--
Reel/Chalk Combo mcludes 100'
chalkhne reel & 4 ounce blue
chalk refill. 310 468/64499( 1 3)
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Lufkin
<m~ 971"x25'
Tape Rule
Rounded back design fits hand
comfortably. Toggle lock button.
338 923/2125(1-6)

. ~..-; ..~:.-_ . ."..". ...~ ....... -..-

Screw Be Drill Set or
Each Screw Pilot Set

Extra long lif~ & fracture 'resistant tips. Industrial duty,
3J.C 782'J6452(1·25) 332 801 16515{l,5)

_---- -_ t#

Plano

19~!
Power Tool Box with Tray or Plastic Tool Chest. Power tool box is 21SfI6"L
x 121'2"W x 12lf."H. 3 drawer tool chest IS 157/a"Lx l07/e"H.
338 958 70)(0·1) 329 126 833(1 4)
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Other
Sizes
Available

Fibrewood'·'Shelving Board can be
stamed or painted. Medium den-
SIty. 60" long. 214 086/(0·1)

SAVE ON PRODUCTS
FOR YOUR HOME

Shelf & Rod Bracket or Triple 2197Shelf Bracket. Strong & ngid.
211 256,0044 BLS( 1 20) 237 755/0033 28(0 36)

2" X 32" 2" X 36" 4" X 48" 4" X 60"

~!ndlo 3~!nd'o 219N!wo'WN!WOI
Colonial Spindles 8£ Newel •• 171 502/2x32(2 24)
170 193/(2·24) 166 502/4x48(1 6) 166 510/(1 6)

Hand Rail. 166 642/(1·6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24.9'

S & S Wood Specialties

Solid Pine Shelf can be
stamed or pamted.
7" x 36".
207 705 TWBS 736( 1 5)

4997
pre-Hinged Shutters. 4-
panel set of unfImshed
pme IS ready to pamt or
stam. Movable shutters
8" x 32" 173 7426010832(1 3)

Solid Pine Shelf Bracket
with Back Plate. Stam or
paint. 207 772 TWB·601(1 10)

.97 Each

• Ready to install & finish
• Do-it-yourself

2657
KOK's

Oak Shaker Shelf comes fully as-
sembled. Easy to hang. 512" x 24"
Pamt or stam. 209058 (0 1)

Other Sizes
Available

KOK's

Oak Spindle Rail is sanded, ready
to finish. Ideal for cabinet trim.
72 inch. 161 373/(1 12)

---------------------
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la-INCH BEDROOM
LIGHT FIXTURE
USES 2 BULBS, NOT INCLUDED

OUTDOOR FIXTURE
WITH FLUTED GLASS

397

. \
(iIwj)

~

: 40.60.75
i or 100W

i l~!014
I
i Soft White Light Bulbs. 120V.

I
I 504671 13257(1236) 504 68041028(1236)
, 50469941032(1236) 504 70641036(1236), ____ I

49s!gle 6~!:Jtlet

Surge Protector Tap with nOlse
filter. Surge indlcator 11ght.
509884/(1 6) 509892 (1 6)

------

---_ ...----. - ... -
L-_. ~---------- ----J

397
EACH

Angelo

Flood Lamp. 100 watt, 120 volt.
2,000 hours. Red or green.
519650/04410(1 12) 519669,04413(1 12)

Dimmer Control. Push-on, push-off.
Extends bulb hfe 505 830 8756681(1 5)

3-Way. 506 036.8756683(1 5) 5.9'1

Surge Protector Multi-outlet
strip with 6 outlets. 6' heavy-
duty cord. 500 283/(1·6)

L...- --' '- --l

Electrical Kit. 48 insulated con-
nectors plus crimping tool.
502 537 '(1·6)

16/3 Premi urn-Grade Extension
Cord. 512225 (1 24) 512 387 (1 24)
50'. 12.88 100'. 22.88
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BlACK& DECKER
HOME Ie PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS

®

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

7193
3/8 in. Variable Speed
Reversible Drill
Ideal For Advanced DIY'ers
• 3.5 amp motor for tough j6bs
• Variable speed reversible (0-2500 rpm)
• Ball beanngs for smooth effiCient operation
• Infinite speed lock sets tngger at pre-selected

speed
• Accu-Bore' two-way level for accurate hole

drilling
• Includes chuck key and holder

4011
Palm Grip Sander
• Durable, fast finishing sander with low vibration
• Efficient through-the-pad dust collection with

wide mouth, zipperless bag for easy emptying
• Powerful 1.7 amp motor with 100% sealed ball

bearing construction
• High speed orbital action for fast material

removal or fine fimshing
• Includes dust bag and paper hole punch

WITH FREE
BULLET ~'>i

i-DRILL SET.s I
~

PROFESSIONAL
STYLE

1166
3/8 in. Variable Speed
Reversible Holgun 1< Drill
• Powerful 4 0 amp. 350 max watts out motor
• 100% ball beanngs for smooth. effiCient

operation
• Vanable speed. reversible (0-2500 RPM)
• Accu-Bore' 2-way level for accuracy
• Includes chuck key and holder

7392
2-1/4 HP, 7-1/4 in. Circular Saw
• 2-1/4 horsepower for tough Jobs around the

home
• Ball beanng construction for Increased durability
• Easy bevel and depth adjustments
• Includes 7-114 In. Super Sharp blade, wrench

7568
Variable Speed
Jig Saw
• Electronic van able speed control maintains -' t!\1

constant speed under load to Improve cut
• Blade support roller Improves accuracy and

extends blade life ~WITH FREE~
• Powerful 3 5 amp motor IS durable for long life SET OF ~
• ~a;.I:~~~s800-3200 spm for cuts In Wide range of ~~LADES
• Includes blade. chip deflector and blade storage

compartment/\-----,Ir------"

9020
3/8 in. 2-Speed Reversible
Cordless Drill
• 40 watt motor with double gear reduction
• 2 speeds for dniling and screwdnvlng

(200/500 rpm)
• Convement bUilt-in chuck key holder
• Includes 3 hour chargor

97
-=~~

10" Rotary Table
Miter Saw

WA BLACK'
_OECKE~

Cordless Screwdriver. 6 clutch
settings. 50% more power &. hlgh
200 RPM speed. 3391729019(15)

Mlters up to 470 left or Tlght
wlth 5 posltlve stops at 00, 22 50
&. 450 left or Tlght 304 fjb i I!( , 1 L !

I
J
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TOOLS FOR EVERY NEED

BOSOH TOP HANDLE
ORBITAL JIG SAW

14995

BOSCH
Power
Tools

Circular Saw Blade. 24 carbide
teeth. 5/8" round, diamond arbor
71/4 lOch. 31282773-737(1 5)

BOSOH 3/0" CORDLESS
DRIVER KIT

wll~g~sE 14995
BATTERIES

BOSOH
71/41NOH

OIROULAR SAW

10995

BOSOH VS ORBITAL
REOIPROCATING

SAW KIT

~~ 14995

VA"=-.......-........l"""s.o
_._j ~ 1
~;~llitJL ---J
.':s:.":'

.- ..-

~

_.-
y~ermontAmencan ~

-
~""vermont

T~Amerlcon

- .. .- .
\.' -......,) '-- .............,

1097
Woodeater Bit Set. 3/4", 1" &. 112"

wood bonng bits. Cuts laster
than spade bits 33i< 'JUI :4~lO( 1 10\

Sidewinder Drill Bit Set ha~ up
to 3 hmes longer Ide Fedtures
speed pomt. 338 ~1~ :218711 5,

I Includes,4997 Bonus, Accessories

I 6 Gallon Vac:8997 shop-v.r
: 16 Gallon

Vac/Blower

Wet/Dry Vacs
1 HP (6 gal.) or 1.5 HP (16 gal.)
by-pass motor. With accessones.
333 840 '606 06 62(0 1) 300 195 331 2~ 4(0 11

I

Cordless Drill Holster with double
safely snap system allowmg for
vanou:; dnll sizes. 331 '140 1'102(0 1)

~~ '-------- ----_. -------'
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BIACK& DECKER
HOME Be PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS

®

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

7193
3/8 in. Variable Speed
Reversible Drill
Ideal For Advanced DIY'ers
• 3.5 amp motor for tough JObs
• Variable speed reversible (0-2500 rpm)
• Ball beanngs for smooth effiCient operation
• Infinite speed lock sets trrgger at pre-selected

speed
• Accu-Bore' two-way level for accurate hole

drilling
• Includes chuck key and holder

4011
Palm Grip Sander
• Durable, fast finishing sander with low vibration
• Efficient through-the-pad dust collection with

wide mouth, zipperless bag for easy emptying
• Powerful 1.7 amp motor with 100% sealed ball

bearing construction
• High speed orbital action for fast material

removal or fine fimshing
• Includes dust bag and paper hole punch

WITRFREE
BULLET ~>i

t-DRILL SET s I
~

PROFESSIONAL
STYLE

1166
3/8 in. Variable Speed
Reversible Holgun 1< Drill
• Powerful 4 0 amp, 350 max watts out motor
• 100% ball bearrngs for smooth, effiCient

operation
• Vanable speed. reverSible (0-2500 RPM)
• Accu-Bore' 2-way level for accuracy
• Includes chuck key and holder

7392
2-1/4 HP, 7-1/4 in. Circular Saw
• 2-1/4 horsepower for tough jobs around the

home
• Ball beanng construction for Increased durability
• Easy bevel and depth adjustments
• Includes 7-1/4 In. Super Sharp blade. wrench

• -.-i.ii.-~\ -.~~
~

7568
Variable Speed
Jig Saw
• Electronic vanable speed control maintains -" f!'vJ

constant speed under load to Improve cut
• Blade support roller Improves accuracy and

extends blade hfe ~WITH FREE~
• Powerful 3 5 amp motor ISdurable for long hfe SET OF ~
• ~'::tI:~~~s800-3200 spm for cuts In Wide range Of~ L.LADES
• Includes blade. Chip deflector and blade storage

compartment

/\----------., ,...--------------"

9020
3/8 in. 2-Speed Reversible
Cordless Drill
• 40 watt motor With double gear reduction
• 2 speeds for drriling and screwdrrvlng

(200/500 rpm)
• Convement bUilt-in chuck key holder
• Includes 3 hour charger

97
-=~~

10" Rotary Table
Miter Saw

Cordless Screwdriver. 6 clutch
sethngs. 50% more power &. high
200 RPM speed. 339 172 9019( 1 5)

Miters up to 47° left or nght
With 5 poslhve stops at 0°, 22.5°
&. 45° left or right 304 Hb i 11(J' I G .



TOOLS FOR EVERY NEED

BOSCH
Power
Tools

~~

wll~g~SE 1499 5
BATTERIES

BOSOH TOP HANDLE
ORBITAL JIG SAW

14995

BOSCH 31a" CORDLESS
DRIVER KIT

BOSOH VS ORBITAL
RECIPROCATING

SAW KIT

0~ 14995

I'
J
j

1
}
1

BOSCH
71/4 INCH

CIRCULAR SAW

10995

II~.VermOnl....~Amer'con

.......-.......I"""'"
_.. .. L rl-:t
:f~I'~l"J~~
.::r.~
e_ •• _

1097
Circular Saw Blade. 24 carbIde
teeth. 5/8" round, diamond arbor
71!4 inch. 31282773·737(1 5)

Woodeater Bit Set. 3/4", 1" & 112"

wood boring bits. Cuts faster
than spade bIts 118 '.)lJi i45iO(l 10)

Sidewinder Drill Bit Set ha~ up
to 3 hmes longer Ide Fedtures
speed po.lnt. 338915 :218711 .:5;

A 19f11 i~~~~::ies
.. 6 Gallon Vac

i 8997 1Ihop.¥8C'
: 16 Gallon

Vac/Blower

Wet/Dry Vacs
1 HP (6 gal.) or 1.5 HP (16 gal.)
by-pass motor. With accessones.
333 840 '606 06 62(0 1) 300 195 333 2~ 4(0 1)

I

Cordless Drill Holster with double
safety snap system allowmg for
various dnll sIzes 331 'i40 1702(0 I)

~~ '-------------- ------I

.,/
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KITCHEN DESIGNS
~0~~~

FEATURING ~ v-rtr ~ v-rtr

HOMECRESTII=
Cabinetry

ON SALE NOWI

A. BADGER#l
1/3 H.P.IN·SINKERATOR GARBAGE DISPOSALS

6497
c. #333 1/2 R.P.

9997

---~--~--------_.

5497
B. BADGER#S

1/2 H.P.

A
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FIX YOUR BATH
WITH THESE VALUES

Oak Bath Accessories includes: 24" & 18"
towel bar, paper holder, toothbrush/tumbler
holder & switch plate. 424 02112005(1·6)

P.E.C. Limited
P.E.~. Limited

Solid Oak Toilet Seat. Round style for regular
toilet bowls. 406 953/2100(1·4)
Elongated Seat. 423 89012010(1·4) lleSS

#1010
Kinkead

BANNER
FAUCET
4" CENTER SET

Deluxe Tub Enclosure. Two tempered glass panels

J WIIh hOrlzonlal stripe deSign Fils openings 10
• '7"" 59" Wide & 5671.," hu~h 425 362 I02SC59S(O I)

- --::;-7~~:". ~-=z::::- Gold Finish. 425354 I02SC59G((l I) 149.88 WITH POP-UP

3 PIECE
VARIETY

COMBINATION
-CABINET

-TOP (LESS FAUCET)
-MEDICINE CABINET

$
N-~
1497
Bathroom Ventilator Fan removes
stale air and damaging moisture
from bath. 531 687,N688(O·I)



WEATHERPROOF NOW
AND SAVE LATER

Hartwig-
Hartog/ass

"Draft Stop". Clear, elastic re-
movable sealant provIdes water-
prooflairhgh' seal. Apply wIth
caulkmg gun. 268801 (1·12)

2" x 60 Yards Duct Tape. Self-ad-
hesive cloth tape is waterproof.
405 2481(1.24) 405 256/pro(1·24)

::lcKt

.66

rebate:

Clear Vinyl Plastic Sheeting. Excellent for
window &: porch enclosures, long lasting. 4 mil
thick. 264423155281(1.4\ 264 415/S530JA(1·4)

SlOO 1 can
s300 2 cans
s600 3 cans

Insta-Foam

Urethane Foam Sealant insulates,
caulks &: weatherproofs. No shrink,
minImal expansion. Can yields 145'
of 112" round bead. 266170 (l-12)

112" .88 3/4"
Pipe Insulation. 3/8" wall thickness. R-factor
2.2. 6' lengths. 436451/(0·70) 436 558/(0-50)
1 Inch. 436 567/(0-40) 1.07

Eagle
Mmm IDXnXIDm~L ..._~-

.88~
lerosene Can. One-piece seamless
body IS double s~amed to bottom.
S gallon 5a? 694IKF:S <;(0 4)

Storm Door Xlt consists of 7' x
3' clear plastIc sheet, 21' liber
mouldmg & naIls 2640561[50.24(024)

4 Mil Clear Polyethylene is light-
weIght but durable.
102 882IC5408(0·1) 102 891ICK408(0.1)



u-----------------------..-------

Inside Window Insulation Kits.Vinyl sheeting
shrinks to form see-thru weather seal around
windows when heated with a hair dryer.
263 028/2S010B(1·12} 263 oo1l2502DB(1·12) 263 044/25030B(1·12

Garage Door Bottom Weather
Strip fits any door thickness.
261 380/910Dl(l·12} 261 399/916Df(1-6}

Sponge Rubber Weather Strip Tape.
Self-adhesive, press into place.
10'. 265 357/2630B(1·10} 265 3811266DB(l-lO}

63!ile orBrown
Gap Pak™ Brush Seal for door bot-
toms up to 36". Pliable nylon brush.
263 540/42882W(1·24) 263 532/428828(1-24)

Vinyl & Aluminum Door Bottom.
1114" wide x 36" long. Triple vinyl
sweep. 263743/90508(1 12)

ftSli,eor
V-'Brown

Vinyl Door Set Weather Strip for
one door. Includes nails.
263 770/400008(1·10) 268 677/4000808(1·10)



------------------------
PORTABLEHEATERS

1 88
1

·35,000
BTU

8850,000
BTU

88100,000
BTU

.Yhc (<:ul/f/""P . is
safe·t·furnace'~

150,000
BTU

88

97
-<'.

Floor Diffuser.
2114"x 12".
413 582!l50R(l·1O)

(i .; • ,·f·\ .;. ~).. " ..
Jade«', , ¥ I , ).. " . Heat Only Thermostat can be

used on millivolt, 12V or 24V
systems. 436 51217200(1.12)

222.49 Each
Air Deflector
adjusts 10"-14" .
438 912/99(1.12)

Furnace Fllten with increased
dust·holding ability. 430 0821(0·24)
430 0731(0·24) 430 0461(0·24) 430 037/(0.24)

-------------------- --



PEAOHTREE DOORS
ARDWIRDOWS

THE NEWPORl: loOKS LIKE OAK-INSULATES LIKE STEEL.
Thcrc~ never been an entry c1cx."'lrlike It Thc f1nbh looks hke ()dk It.., msul-

ated like a steel donr It stams Iikc w(:x)(i But all in elll It\ IO<fl, PCclchtr('('
And the Pcdchtree Newport is not only bt..·()utlful It glve~ you '-,1\ time ...

the insulating value of a wood door dnd I'" guarantecd for dC,k )1"Ig ll<" Yl)l!
own it·

Stop by tmd scp thE' incrediblE:' new Ncwport dnri Non-Stop W(mcmty ~ ~rE
today r~lN:

DOORS AND WINDOWS

PEAOHTREE PRODUOTS AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES
IN CANTON VISIT THE PEAOHTREE PLANNING OERTIR



Creative Floors.
ORDER NOW, INSTALJ,ID BEFORE OHRISTMAS

SALE PRICED
,.

CARPET BY:
- ARMSTRONG-MOHAWK

- PHILADELPHIA
-HORIZON

CUSTOM INSTALLATION BY
OUR OWN INSTALLERS

• DIVISION OF MANS BUILDING CENTERS.

app' oli a
FROM ALL OF US ATe ••

R.A. MARS I: SORS
3300 W. Jefferson' Trenton MI

PHONE 876·3000

MARS BUILDIRG OSRfEB
UB•• BOSTO.' ,

36500 Sibley Road' New Boston, MI
PHONE 753·9388 or 941·3131

MARS DO·Iijf OERTER
41900 Ford Road • Canton, MI

PHONE 981·5800 MARS BUILDING OIRflR
2754 N. Monroe Street • Monroe, MI

PHONE 241·8400
MARS KITOHEN Ie BATH

41814 Ford ROled' Canton, MI
PHONE 981·5800

CRIAtIVE FLOORS
41818 Ford Road • Canton, MI

PHONE 981·3582
THE PEAOHTRIE

PLAIIRIRG OEIITER
41812 Ford Road' Canton, MI

PHONE 981-4485

CBIA!IVII'LOORS
2840 Biddie Ave. • Wyandotte, MI

PHONE 281·3353

r
>.,

,.
'.


